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Mtmeht t te r - ..A CUy o f  VUIago Charm

caear, breeby and rary cold 
tonigM. Lotr 10 fo  18. Tom om nr 
sunny and continued quite ooid. 
High aibout 80.
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Crash May Delay 
Flight to Moon

Bulletin

By PAOI. BBOEB 
AP Aeroepeoe Writeir 

BPACB CENTB5R, Houston 
.(A P) — The onaah Sm day of a 
epideiMlke craft designed to 
.teach pilots boar to land on the 
m ocn m ay have been an "unos- 

• itossable aetback”  to Am erica’s 
;man-to-the-moon program, a 
ei)a«e om oial said.

The (training vehicle, a bi«- 
'llke craft which darts and hov- 
are in an arililolaHy created 
<«e-slxth earth gravity similar 
to the mcecr’s, crashed after de- 
v^^lng wildly imootttrollable 
'twlrtlng and swaying modann.

The pBcd, Joseph Algrantl, 
ejected and paraclutted to safe
ty. Algrantl; a  test pilot for the 
Hattonal Aeronautics and Space 
Administration, was unhurt.

Paul Haney, director o f public 
eWalrs at the NASA spaoeocaft 
center, said the crash o f the $1.8 
•mlHlon Lunar Landing TVainlng 
*Vehlcie—LA/rV—may have been 
-’"an  unaasessable setback”  to  
the hinar landing project, "but 
to what degree is anybody’s  
guess.”

"W e’ll have to figure the ef
fect on an over-aU tratmiw pn>- 
gram ,”  Haney said. “The nigtir 
was to have been the hurt m-jM- 
test before the craft was w ed  
for  astronaut training.”

Art aocldent investigaticm 
board, hsaded by astronaut 
W alter 1C Schirra Jr., convened 
*f*‘*ttly  after the acdttont but Its 
iwport Is not egqMcted tor some 
tim e.

Astronaut Nell Armstrong 
was at the controis a sim ilar 
craft last May when it went out 
of control. He parachuted to 
safety, sufferlifg minor Injuries. 
The cra ft crashed and exptoded.

NASA officials said Algnuitl 
was four minutes Into a aix-mln- 
ute flight when the craft devel
oped a "ham m ock-llke action”  
and Went out o f control. Algran- 
ti was descending from  860 feet 
and ejected at about 200 feet, of
ficials said.

TO NAMK OABINCT
m ow  viM u i (A P ) 

ident-eleot Richard ML Ntxne 
wOI By to WoshhMhin 
Wednesday to annoonoe Us 
entire slate of caMiiet asm- 
Ineee before national televi
sion oameraa at !• pun., B R . 
Bon L. Ziegler, Nixon's press 
ipolffwiHiii. tUs
today and said that Ntxon who 
woiAd be aooampaaled by 
members of his new cabinet, 
might take the occerten to al
so dioolooo “ other major ap-

Supreme Court Won’t Ban
Prosecution by Garrison

A banid investigating Arm
strong’s crash said it resulted 
frem an inadequate warning 
■ystem which failed to tell the 
pilot early enough that he was 
loefng fuel preesure In one rock
et eyrtem. ’The late wanting did 
not leave Armstrong tim e to re
spond properly.

The LLTV which crashed Sun
day Included chahgee in equip
ment which the board recom 
mended as a  result o f the eeu’- 
Uer crash.

Egypt Set 
To Accept 
U.N. Force

Algrantl a 4S-year-oId ex- 
Navy pilot, was chairman of the 
board which Investigated the 
ecutlM: night. Ha made the first 
flight o f the LL/TV foBowlng that 
crash and has made more then 
80 such Bights. The craft which 
crashed had been flown eucceae- 
fuUy 14 times.

The LLTV is a  wingiess plat- 
torm housing turbofan and 
tiwuster jets. The turbofan gives 
Utt equal to five-eixths the vtd-

(Bm  Page five)

U N irm i NATIONS, N .Y. 
(AP) — Eigypt Is reported w ill
ing to accept another U.N. force 
to help safeguard a  peaee settle
ment with Israel diplom atic 
sources at the Unitod Nations 
report.

The sources said filgypt’s  dele
gate to the United Nations, ICo- 
hamed Awad E l Kony included 
the Idea In a seven-point state
ment be gave to O iler U.8. dele
gate J.R . W iggins Thuraday.

Bgypt accepted a  U.N. force 
after the 168 Sues invasion, and 
closing the Qulf o f Aqaba, 
the force prevented Egypt from  
closing the Oulf o f Aqaba, 
alongekle the Sinai desert, to to- 
raell shipping.

Egyptian President Qeunal 
Abdel Naseer ordered the force 
out in 1967 and said Irael 
couldn’t use the gulf. Shortly 
afterward, Israel drove the 
Egyptians out o f Sinai in the six 
days’ war.

The diplomatic sources said 
Egypt now would a c c ^  a new 
U.N. force to supervise larael’e 
withdrawal from  the peninsula 
and remain at mutually agreed 
on placee, Including the en- 
traaoe to the Ghilf o f Aqataa.

E l Kony’e ptt^oaal cam e In 
response to a  seven-point pro
gram  U B . Secretary o f tia te  
Dean Rusk was sadd to have 
QUUlnqd A  month agn to  Egyp
tian Foreign M inister Mahmud 
Rid. The State Department de
nted the extoteooe such a  pro
gram  last week.

MeanahUe, the U.N special 
envoy for the Middle East, Oun- 
nar V. Jarring o f Sweden, flew 
back to his headquarters in Cy
prus after talks with Jordanton 
leaders In Amman.

Jordan Prem ier Bahjat Tal- 
hounl told his Parliament tin t 
Icrael’e attitude is preventing 
progrees by Jorrlngr’s mission, 
and that Jordan and Egypt will 
go no further with Jarring u n til, 
Israel expresses willingness to

(AP Photofax)
A U.S. Marine aims at a North Nietnamese bunker
while two other Leathernecks back him up amid 
ruins o f a South Vietnamese village in the Bien 
Dan district. The Marines were advancing through 
the village while North Vietnamese troops, bunker
ed and entrenched in ruins and treelines, fought 
back with mortars and machine guns. T}ie U.S. 
operation, code named *^eade River” , was aimed 
at the encirclement o f several North Vietnamese 
and V ie^ '^ n g  tu lts but la tfe  units o f ‘the enemy 
evidently slipped through and escapeiL

Marines Close Ring, 
Enemy Toll at 862

WASHINGTON (A P )—  
The Supreme Court refused, 
today to stand in the way 
o f trial o f Clay L. Shaw on 
charges o f conspiring to 
kill President John F. Ken* 
nedy.

Shaw, a  retired New Orlaoew 
bualneaaman, had appealed to 
the Court for ’ ’aenctuaiy”  from  
D iet Atty. Jim Oarriaon’s im 
pending proeeouUon. Shaw 
claim ed he was the victim  o f ” a 
oonoerted pattern of peraacu- 
tlon.”

In Other actiona today, the 
court:

—Granted a hearing to ton 
black mlUtanta dierged to New 
Toric with advooeitlng the over
throw o f government through 
aabotage and aaaaaaination.

—Refuaed a hearing to A . C. 
Park of Jetferaon, Oa., convict
ed o f having hired aiewiialna to 
kUl a  proaecutor, Floyd O. 
Hoard. Park had been aen- 
fenced to deelth in the automo- 
bUe bomb slaying o f Hoard.

—Passed up an opportunity to 
extend to the stat.ee the contpo- 
verslal M allory ruling, which 
requires police to  take arrested 
peraons before a maglatraite 
without uraieceaaary delay. ’Ihe 
court imposed the ruling on fed
eral authorities in 1867.

—H dd unooraUtutional a 
South OaroUna law which pro
vides for scholarship grants to 
students who want to  attend pri
vate, non-parochial schools.

Only rarely do federal coiuta 
act to block etate-court proaecu- 
tlone. ’The Supreme C o i^  gave 
no reason for refusing to block 
Shaw's trial or to give him a 
hearing.

SAIGON (AP) — The U.S. 
Marines closed out their mas
sive cordon operation south of 
Da Nang today with another 
flurry o f stiff bunker fighting. 
At least 882 North Vietnamese 
soldiers were claim ed kiUed Ih 
the 20-day campaign.

The cordon operation was the 
laigeat ever conducted by the 
Miarines in Vietnam and their 
most successful.

It began Nov. 20 within necurly 
7,000 U.S. and Korean Marines 
and Vietnamese Infantrymen

Shaw, 86, also sought^to make 
the W arren Om m ilsslon report 
binding on a ll courts In the 
country and to  have Louislena’s 
conspiracy laws declared uncon
stitutional.

The Warren (jommlasion, 
headed by Chief Justice Earl

Some placed fci positl(m In half a  day, Warren, declared Lee Harvey
field reports were. stlU mainly by hellccqiter. The area Oswald,' aOUnr olooe
f i n / l  OMYtTl A  PAnI/>«* ----------■  — s. UA.—  ..A. a. . .. *  *

North Viet Ehvoy
Calls Ky ‘Puppet’

PAROS (A P) — A  spokesman 
for North Vietnam’s delegation 
to the Paris peace talks lashed 
at South Vietnamese V ice Presl-

(Soe Page Fourteen)

Farm Leader
Asks Lifting
Of Controls

Police lead Joseph James Bartholomey, 21, from 
Kent General Hospital, Dover, after he refused 
treatment for wound suffered in alleged break 
from Salisbury, Md„ jail. (AP Photofax)

: Escapee Captured inMotel^ 
: Sought in Double Slaying
.r DOVER, Del. (A P )-P oU o« 
3)aptured today at a  motel hare 
■doaeph J. BartlMtiomey, a  coun- 
3y  jaU escapee from  Salisbury, 
■Md., sought In the slayings of a 
sheriff and a jailer.
Z Dover City Polloe posKivsly 
'Mentifted their prisoner as Bar- 
3h(tiom«y, who faces charges of 
^hooting Samuel Graham, Wl- 
Tcomico County sherifff, and Al- 
'J>ert L. Kally, a deputy, during 
>hls escape Sunday night.
C An extradition hearing was 
scheduled tor later today.
2 Police eaid Bartholomey, 21, 
'Of Baltimore, Md., was captured 
At the Capital City Motel follow
in g  a tip to Delaware State Po
lice.

About two docen police with 
rtot guns surrounded the motel 
Slid demandeld the person Inside 
a room com e out wtih hie hande 
raised.

Bartholomey becked out of 
the door, was frisked, hand
cuffed and taken to Kent Gener
al Hoepltal In Dover.

A reported on the eoene said 
Bartholomey appesrad ” anw- 
tlonally spent.” He also had a 
buUst wound in the back and his 
right trouser leg was bloodied.
-  Bartholomey was taken to 
bover police headquarters after 
|«fuslng treatment at the hoepl-

Alfred J. Truitt Jr., W icomico 
County state's attorney,, said 
earlier today that warrants had 
been Issued for Bartholomey's 
arrest on homicide and fugitive 
charges.

Truitt sal<( Bartholomey acted 
as the inmates were returning 
to their cells from a recreation 
area.

Graham, 82, was shot in the 
head and chest Kelly, also 82, 
was shot In the ^ a d . It waa not 
known where pistol was ob
tained.

Police said Bartholomey went 
from the jail area on the third 
floor o f the county courthouse 
Into the sheriff's residence, 
which adjoins the jail. The 
escapee used a stairway to 
reach the first fl<x>r and fled 
from the court house on toot.

Truitt eaid Bartholomey had 
been arrested about 10 days ago 
on charges of breaking and en
tering and was awSUlng trial. 
Barthitiomey had been In Salis
bury several months, according 
to TTruitt, but was a Baltimorean 
who hod worked In Ocean City, 
Md., during the siunmer reeort 
seoion.

Police recoids showed Bartito- 
lomey had been arrested and 
convicted twice In 1968, tor lar
ceny and assisting In an auto 
theft.

By DON KENDALL 
AP Farm  Writer

KANSAS CTTT (A P) — 
Present government farm  pro- 
grrams should be dismantled and 
replaced with devices to help 
successful farm ers move grad
ually into a market-oriented 
economy free of federal controls 
and payments, says Charles B. 
Shuman, president o f the Amer
ican Farm Bureau Federation.

“ It should be recognited that 
the low-income problems in ag
riculture are of two distinctly 
different kinds—those of the 
com m ercial farm ers who re
ceive most of their income from 
farming, and those o f the part- 
time, subsistence and rural resi
dent farm ers,”  ttiuman said.

The latter type, he said, needs 
a program offering help to be
come more productive either In 
agriculture or in some other 
job.

Shuman’s speech was pre
pared for delivery today at the 
annual meeting of the Farm Bu
reau.

About 6,000 perasons aire ex
pected for the meeting, which 
runs through Thursday.

The Farm Bureau, which re
present about 28 million fam i
lies, has vigorously opposed the 
farm programs of the Demo
cratic administration.

Shuman said that with a 
chance to a Republican admin
istration the Farm Bureau has 
won, "tor . all practical pur
poses,”  Its long fight to end 
acreage controls and "govern
ment management of farm 
prices”  through existing pro
grams.

"The general public Is finally 
beginning to recognise that a 
government-planned agriculture 
Is a coetly exercise In futility,”  
he said.

But the present programs

dent Nguyen Cao Ky tpday, call
ing him ” a  puppet, a servant of 
the United States and a  devotee 
of H itler.”

It was a forerunner of many 
chaiiges and counterchar$;es ex
pected as the Vietnamese rivals 
maneuver toward the entaiged 
peace talks.

The UB. and South Viet
namese teams set up a strategy 
sessions later in the day with 
Am'bassadors W. Averell Harri- 
man and Cyrus R . Vance on the 
Am erican side and Pham Dang 
Lam and Bui Diem, the ambas
sador to WartUngton, on Sai
gon’s  aide.

The North Vietnamese blast 
at Ky cam e from  Hanoi delega
tion spokesman Bui Nhan and 
referred to post remarks Ky 
had made about Hitler in South 
Vietnam.

Ky denied at the time that he 
was voicing any admiration for 
the form er Naxi dictator. And In 
the course of his exuberant ar
rival here Sunday the jaunty

form er com bat pilot repeatedly 
stressed he was no puppet of 
Uncle Sam.

. H ie (ipening dalte of the ex
panded peace (talks is still In 
doubt pending the outcome of 
another diplomaUc dialogue be
tween the United States end 
North Vietnam.

The shape of the table for the 
negottalUons—of sym bolic Im
portance to the South Viet
namese end thrir rivals, the Na
tional Liberation Front—re
mained at Issue after a week of 
privaite U.S.-North Vietnamese 
exchanges had threshed out oth
er details for the first meeting 
of the delegations.

The Oommunists demand a 
square table to match their ar
gument thait tills will be a  four
sided conference In which the 
Viet Om g’s NLF delegation has 
separate, equal status with the 
other three.

Ky re-emphasized on his ar
rival the Salgon-Wartilngton 
view o f the parley as two sided 
—between the allies and the 
Oommiudsts. He refused to even 
speak of the NLP, which his 
government regards (as an out-

mlsaing, and som e senior office
rs estimated the total enemy 
losses may approcudi 1,(X)0 when 
the final count Is made. A hun
dred North Vietnamese troops 
were taken prisoner.

Marine casualties tor the en
tire operation^ called Meade 
River, were 96 killed and 804 
wounded. Nearly half o f the 
U.8. and enemy casualties were 
taken In the last five days as the 
Leathernecks' encirclement 
shrank to less than a square 
mile.

Staff officers said preliminary 
intelligence indicated that ma
jor portions of four battalions of 
the North Vietnamese Army’s 
38th Regiment had been trapped 
In the cordon following an ene- 
m'Jr attack on the district town 
of Dien Ban, 15 miles south of 
Da Nang.

As the Marines were being 
pulled out for operations else
where, there was still light sni
per fire and some mortaring 
from  their rear, showing that 
swept territory had already 
been Infiltrated again by at 
least token enemy forces.

inside the cordon at the outset natod Kennedy In November 
was approxim ately 60 squara iggs.
"**‘ ®*- Grartson’s thsory Is that Omw

Government officials evacuat- conspired with Oswald and oth- 
ed 2,600 peasants and later re- era to m urder Kennedy, 
turned them to their homes aft- Shaw aald GaiTiaon’s  ptoeecu- 
er screening them la an effort to tion Is designed to intimidate
trap Viet Oong political officials 
and agents. Some 73 o f these 
were seized.

The final fighting Sunday and 
today involved five Marine com 
panies and Vietnamese In 10 ar
mored personnel cartlers mop
ping up enemy aoU^en dug into 
bunkers at the edge of a muddy 
river. A spokesman said one 
Marine company had worked 
into the bunkers before being hit 
with heavy enemy fire Sunday 
night. In the darkness, groups of 
three and four North Viet
namese probed along (he Leath
erneck lines trying to escape.

those who disagreed with tbs 

(See F ags F oortoea)

U.S. Ships 
In Black Sea 
Irk Russia

ISTANBUL, Turkey (A P) — 
Two destroyers of the U.S. 6th 

This morning, the Marinra at- Fleet sailed through the Bospo-
tacked again, dropping gre
nades into bunkers while the 
Vietnamese armored troops 
fired recolllees rifles mounted 
on the personnel carriers.

(See Page Twenty-One)

Nixon, Shriver Talk; 
Laird Held Sure Pick

(See Page Fourteen)

HeHl Be a Marine
After Four Attempts

(See Page Fourteen)

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (A P) — 
Younger men than Carl E . Her
ring Join the U.S. Mlarinee. But 
none so perototent.

After 11 years and four tries 
he graduates from  boot cam p 
today.

” I never dream ed of any oth
er Ufe,”  says Herring, now 28, 
who wants to be a  drill instruc
tor.

In Temple, Tex.. Herring quU 
school after the sixth grade at 
10 years old and worked In a 
variety store, 'then in a Dallas 
cafe until his 17th l)lrthday ar
rived and he c<xdd enlixt.

Hla determination storied to 
get a real teat. On a Marine ob- 
M ocle course Herring broke his 
knee and was sent home with a 
m edical discharge. He petid for 
cofrectlve surgery, then flooded 
the Corps wMh letters (Uklng tor 
a medical waiver to  get back In. 
 ̂ U ie Marines aald yea, on (xx>- 
dltlon HSrring pass Ks iSiyslcal 
requirsmenU. In June he re-en- 
llsted. He broke his arm y July 
7. On July 28, the day the cast 
came off, he was washed out of

boot cam p again, a vtotim of 
meningitis.

A fter three weeks in a hospi
tal, he was back beginning boot 
camp the toi^rth (time.

“ The tralnlijg-is getting easier 
over the years—a UtUe tx» easy, 
I think," says Herring.

The leader o f his 70-man pla
toon, Staff Sgt. Howard Garcia, 
waa a  recruit along with Her
ring In the same company at the 
San Diego Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot In 1BB7.

Both Garcia and 1st Lt. Mi
chael F, Valdez, commander of 
the 1st BattaUon, say Herring Is 
“ a good man, a good marine.”

Since hla first enlistment Her
ring has married and Is the 
father o f two girhi.

In Albuquerque, N.M., hla 
w ife M itsy, 24, Uvea with her 
parents cmd attends beauty 
school. Does she understand 
why Herring fights so doggedly 
to becom e a Leatherneck? Cart 
sold, "M aybe not, but she wants 
me to do what I want.”

And what Carl Herring wants 
la to  be a  Marine.

NEW YORK (AP) — Presl- 
dent-eleot Richard M. Nixon, 
who has indicated he wlU seek 
early meetings with Western 
European leaders, has added 
fuel to the active rumor mill 
here by ctmferrlng nearly two 
hours ■with R. Sargent Shriver, 
ambassador to Prance.

Meanwhile, the Milwaukee 
Sentinel said a Nixon aide in 
Washington confirmed that Rep. 
Melvin R. Laird, chairman of 
the House Republican Confer
ence, had agreed to become sec
retary of defense.

The unidentified aide said 
Nixon’s choice of the Wisconsin 
congressman was a certainty, 
the Sentinel reported.

"The only thing that could go 
wrong would be If he (Nixon) 
changes his mind at the last 
minute, and he won’t,”  the aide 
was quoted as saying.

Laird was not available for 
comment.

Shriver said he flew to New 
York from  Washington Sunday 
at Nixon's request to "bring 
him up to date about things in 
Fraixse.”

The brother-in-law of Sen. Ed
ward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., In
dicated he and Nixon didn’t dis- 
CU88 a  possible Cabinet appoint
ment for Shriver nor even the 
possibility of his continuing as 
ambassador to France. Howev
er, the fact that the conversa
tion at the President-elect’s 
Fifth Avenue apartment was the 
longest yet announced by Nbcon 
prompted speculation about 
Shriver's future.

rus today for a  five-day crulBe 
along Turkey’s  Black Sea Coast. 
The Russians called the Am eri
can naval visit to  their southern 
doorstep a  provocation, a  tinrat 
(to peace and Soviet security, 
and a violation of the 1936 Mon- 
treux Convention.

The 3,6(X)-toin Dyess led the 
way through the narrow strait 
between the Sea o f M armara 
end the Black Sea. Her slSter 
ship the Turner followed about 
an hour later.

The Soviet government news
paper Izvestia reported Sunday 
that its correspondent hod

airiver described the meeting two destroyere pass through 
as “ a pleasant and I hope useful t**® Bosporus and sHp “ Uka 
visit.”  He said It would be up to thieves”  into the landlocked
Nixon to reveal whether he was 
given any personal message to 
carry to French President 
Charles de Gaulle.

Herbert Klein, Nixon’s direc
tor of communications, said 
Sunday that he thought the In
coming President would seek

(See Page Sixteen)

Melvin R. Laird

Black Sea. But the ships an
chored in the Sea o f M armara 
for the night, abiding by fiw  
provision of the Mmitreux Con
vention that Inrs transit o f ttw 
strait after nightfell.

Izvestia claim ed that tbs 
ships' passage through the B os
porus violated the Montraux 
Convention regulating use of the 
strait because the tw o destroy
ers were equipped with mlssUes 
capable of S liverin g  nudiMW 
weapons and because the con
vention bars ships o f any 
at war.

Turkish and Am erican cf!II- 
ctals rejected the Soviet ohaigw  
and said the ships w ere making 
a routine visit that w as to con- 
tormity with the conventioti.

The Turkish Foreign M inistry 
said the Russiana "had som s 
complaints, but Turkey rsjeotsd 
them since the passage Is en
tirely Ml conform ity with 'tha 
Montreux Oonventlon.”  Tlte ooo- 
vention allows non-Bktek Saa 
powers to send ” Ught suriteea 
vessels”  o f under 30,000 tons 
into the Blaok Sea.

Turkish newspapers viewed 
the destroyere’ visit as a  dHn- 
onstratlon o f Am erican n iva l 
atrength ocoosloaed by tOm 
Steady Soviet naval buUdup to 
the Mediterranean durtpg 
past year. The Rraeiana a m  
have about 80 watehlm  
Mediterranean, a  sea  w R in  
prevloiMly the U.S. Mh Wtm 
waa unchallenged.
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“THE WAY 
I HE ARD TT

by Johm Gruber

Act a M ( (3  w  to UK R iin to 
txxm rj TrOnaal mbtrm 0 »Mtor
■mta be died. Ater mune frc-

T o n u n w  lucbt wts see Geor- 
dtotoi'i ‘’Andrai - ClMater'' on 
•U (e  of toe D—tineU I <lor. t 
boHio-t >c baa bees done bert 
bcierc. etrim iaij not wKha: the 
poMt decade, *> perhaps I d bet
ter teS KiRxthaic about the

•taathtopic. be retorsed to Pada 
tor Uo edoeatloe, aad g * t  
taaght op in the n iidutiai 
F’irtber tbas that, to f  nmtim- 
bCance between bba aa4 tfce 
'■^aracter created by lIHra tor 
I'jMcdaixi a opera, bi purely Cb- 
;acvlertn.-

Aet 1 taJtes place to I7H at 
the eaaO of toe Owait de 
Caters 'InddeotaCy, deaptte tu  
French Dame and plot, the oper a 
b> Itabaa aad wtB be song to 
that laaguage.) A aerraat IGer<-
arS) aeti the reeniodanary toe Prtooo ot at, Latare. Ctoenter 
mood by wnpng aboot ^  toe is waittog fcr toe tamiefl. and 
waste ijfaerept in toe party wi ltbig poetry to the end. 
whuto is about to be held, aad Rooeber. who is with bxn. aeko 
dencitaiehig toa efcployers. We him to read whet be has wrx- 
aiao find out that he to secredy tea aai the poet obiiges with 
in tore with Wadeiiar de "Ootne on bel <£ di ICaggto.”  
Coigsy, daogbter of toe hou »  Rooefaer leares aad Gerard 
bold. appears with Madeleine. The

tojw* Iw. Goeses arrire, mdodbig An- Jailer agree* to iet Madeieii*
large aodaorla where he ^  ctoeiaer. a poet. 'Otoy are take the place ot another female

•BUrUiatd by a Pastorale, aad priaooer and Chemer to united

It to a Dsee opera, aoesewhat 
MMOcaous, but sou a fioe er«- 
ntoig ot momr. replete wsth eao- 
• y  aastmilabie tsjnea that de- 
Mglit aodieoces aad ■agers 
ailfce It to not a work that can 
stood aqoarety or. iu oars taro 
toet. aad resumes a star to put 
tt ower wXb great auecewa 
Tow'S hare one Franco Coreili.

Dcaptoe too eminence is toe 
field of operatic tenors. I am 
not one ot bio admirera sthom 
IM numben by toe tooaaaado 
and who turn out to t i l  toe

reroWaaBary sang. Gcnrd haa 
a aoMogwy. ‘Weatoeo dcOs 
patria." to whiti he rewieaibcn 
Chesser's poem ot years gone 
by. wtaeh dcfiattely iadtoat- 
ed the poet arms sot oa the 
aide ot the artacoertoa Thto to 
one at the meat pepidar arias 
in the woch.

Kadeietne appear* and otfers 
to trade iaer tower m esi.hang* 
for Oicsier's Me. and Gerard 
asys he's see what he can 
do. Bat baa efiorta are oaeiesa. 
Ctoesicr to coodemsed to death 
oa mflloUzu?.

The last act takes place to

pears. As an actor be to a ham 
and M  a temr be atraitis for 
effect. He paints wMh ak toe 
auMlcty of a biU-poaler's bmtoi. 
bat I hare to admit that atKh- 
ciioaa lore hifn, pertlcularly to 
an opera bfce this ooe arhere be 
has plenty of fat ttsiea.

Opposite him will be Emma 
Renzl. making an American 
debut, and you may be sure 
that representsttres from roost 
of toe American opera compen- 
Ics will be on hand to catch 
her performance. 8he comes 
from Ospe Town, South Africa, 
aad has achieved a fine Euro
pean reputation, particuiarly In 
England where sbe went to 
study. Sbe made her La Scala 
debut last year In "Nabucco,” 
and generally sings Italian op
era, but has sung in Wagner's 
"Die WaJkuere" at least once.

*1110 cast to a Urge one. IS 
featured singers in all, and In- 
chidet three other rery fine 
performers at least. These are 
Oailo Meiictani, Louis Sgarro, 
and Rita de Carlo, wbo sang 
the load In the recent Boris 
Godunov that was so sueceas 
fid as the opener of the season.

Andrea Chenier was an actual, 
htotorlcal person. Bom In Con-

4 U m rl^ r0 U r  

€orttttt9  l|era lb
DsSr

at IS

• m o u r n o h  ratbs , 
Mto la Advaoa^^

then Chenier to prevalted upon 
to read one of ids poems. It 
starts wltb the wueds. "U b dL 
an* aszuro spazto." (One day ud- 
der an azure sky) aad to a sure
fire crowd pieaser.

We find that Chenier to not 
pleased with the otatas ot the 
arlatocrata any more toaa wwa 
Gerard, and hto poem evohes 
ndzad raaefioas wtto hts ao- 
dienee which oow tuna to a 
Gavotte for entertalamesd. This 
U interrupted by the sntraaee 
of Gerard who haa gone out aad 
faroegfat In a ragtad mob of poor 
people from the toiweU. They 
get thrown out, and the party 
reanmea as though nothing  had 
happened.

Act 2 takca place In 17M wllb 
the Revotatton at Ms beigbL The 
scene to a cafe In Parto, wMb 
Chenier and Berst. a midatto 
servant of toe de Ctognya, 
among toe cuatomers. Beral. a 
roexio aoprano, feels secure In 
toe parloua tiroes since she to 
a true daeigtMer of toe Rovohi- 
fion.

Reverfheleoe, I n c r e d i b l e  
(that's tdi name, incredible or 
net) wrMoa a letter denotmeing 
boto Berto aad Chenier to toe 
autourtOea, acting In hto capac
ity IM paid Mdocmer. Roueber, 
whom tre met briefly in Act 1, 
coroes to Chenier adto a paaa- 
port, eshorting hfan to fly toe 
country since be to imder km - 
plclon.

rturisT rajacta (be Idea In 
"Credo a  una posaanri  arcana," 
another crowd-pleaaer. Berfdcs, 
be has received an anonymous 
letter from a woman who wants 
to meet Um. flbe tunw out to be 
Madeleine, now orifumed, poor

with her juet in time for them 
to dU together They have a 
big duet tor the f-cale which 
brings down the house as weH 
as the fioel etstais.

Judge Danaher 
Returns to State

Msl l■^ toe begs Chenier's peo-

HARTFOBD. Conn. (AP) — 
The new office address of UR. 
Orcutt Judge John A. Danaher 
of Washington. D.C. will be in 
Hartford.

The former UR. Senator wffl 
be 70 yean old on Jan. •, and 
he plans to come back to hto 
home state in toe capacity of 
a senior Judge^

This means be win not be in 
complete retirement, bia wM 
be available for service ss 
needed in OmoecUcut, in the 
UR. Court ot Appeals, 2nd 
Circuit, in New T o ^  City, and 
anywhere else in the tedenl 
court tywUm.

Danaher, a Republican arbo 
was former President INrlght 
D. Elsenhowrer's first appotmee 
to tbe federal bench, has been 
a federal Judge since 1162.

A native of Meriden, be at
tended Tale College and Tale 
Law  School and while practicing 
law in Hartford, served as an 
Assistant UR. Attorney trom  
1922 to im . In 1982 he was 
elected Secretary of the State 
and served in that post tor two 
years. In 1188 he was elecied 
to the U.8. Senate aad served 
one 8-year term.

In Hartford, Danaher will be 
closer to bis two sons—John Jr. 
of West Hartford, wbo is a spe
cial agent for the Federal Bu
reau of Investigation and Rob
ert, a Hartford attorney.

MAKE A iL  
ONE-SHOP ^

STOP
OHOOSf- A 0 , n  AT SINGER 

TO R tVER/O fJE r.

THE GOLDEN GIFT..
The Golden Touch & Sew* sewing 
machine by SINGER in a handsome cabinet.
It has the exclusive SINGER* Push-button Bobbin that 
winds inside the machine. Electronically adjusts power to 
sew through thick and thin fabrics. Has a built-in button  ̂
holer that makes perfect buttonholes easily.
Choose trom five to u c h  S SEW sewmg machines 
starting at $149.95 (model esei

SEW FANCY...A
SINGER* zig-zag sewing 
machine with case.

This heavy-duty machine 
sews on all types of fabrics 
Darns, mends, monograms 
Sews buttons and button-

o n ly  $ 9 9 9 5

Mat Cjin WRAPPING AND DtLIVEHV rOR CHRISTMAS ANYWMEBt IN THE US A 
USE OUR CONVENIENT CREDIT PLAN NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS UN TIL FEB 1969.

85« MAIN ST. 
TEL, 647-1425

I u fur/nmorrijw i> a( SI N C f  R lodayt*

•A d THI SINOfeR COMPANY SINGER

S h e in w o H  o n  B H n g e
F A V o w n  o n fW K tm  

nm taw Tzn v o im  l iv m $
■y ALFRED aHEINWOlA) 
WbMMvar it rslni, and my 

h ^ rb a k in c . IS low. and my 
mn drtvss M o aomsbody siw a
car, 1 can still manag# to smlja. 
I  OiiBk of too dofsndsra who In- 
Mat on loading dummy'a 1 ^  
aoR. This aort of thing makaa 
■to happy whan an opponsnt 
docs tt. Anybody who commits 
fhto crime aa my partnsr aaldom 
Itvos long snough to maks any
body happy.

Opening load king of club*. 
Watt took the Wng and ace 

eiolw and than hit upon the silly 
idea e f shifting to ths sight ot 
epades. This not only did do- 
elaicr'a work for hi mbut also

WMT 
♦  «7  
0  10 7 3 

K93 
A K J 7 2i

West
I b
I'SH
All Pail

NORTH 
A XQ9642  
p  K J4

i s i
E A fT
b AI59  
57 »4 
0  $72 
b 10954

• o ir m
♦  10
57 AQI52  
0 A I 104) 
b 93

North East foa
1 4  2 b  2 5
3 57 Pass 4 5

told Wm that Weat’i  top epiide gouid cost nothing to load a  J 
was the eight. tnimp at the third trtek, and '

Dnmmy'e king loet to the nee South would havo to UeUa '
of spades, and back came a •paPee by himeelf. South
dtamond. Since the opening bid ),ave to be a genhie to
located toe king of diamonds out the winning line of play 
South knew better than to try y^lhout any help from West. '

Dally Queottea
As dealer, you hold* Spadee, ' 

10; Heart#, A-Q-S-S-Sj Dlaneode, 
A-J-ia-4-St anbe, S-S.

What do you aayT 
Aenwer! Bid one heart. You 

have 11 points In high cards, -

a fineaac. He put up the ace of 
aixi looked for a WAy 

to get rid of the other four dia
monds in hU hand.

NormaUy, South plan to ruff 
one of dummy* low *pade» In 
toe hope that the rest of the suit
would then be good. In title ca»e j  mr the singleton aad 1
West's revealing ig»de lead 
gave South a much better play 
for hie contract.

InqMrtant Nine 
South took the ace of hearts, 

led a heart to dummy'e Jack and 
then led the nine of spade* from 
dummy. When Ea«t ^ayed low, 
Sooth diacarded a diamond- 

When thi* maneuver worked. 
South was home. He ruffed a 
low spade with the queen of 
heart*, led a trump to dummy’s 
king and led the queen of apades 
to ittop East's Jack. The rest of 
toe apades were good, and South 
.ftm ntrM  aU Of his (Uamoud*, 
making hto contract.

West should have realized that 
South's heart* were surely solid.

point for the douWeton. H ie 
total of H point* I* enough for ' 
an opening Wd. parUcularty ' 
since you have excellent high- 
card structure. ;

Oopyrlgbt 19M,
Oeneral Feature* Osip.

The Beetles
Yellcw

Submarine
r  7:00, $:00. aU lt>D il^

T i n y  W d c o m e r
A small child waves a South Vietnamese flag in front o f Nguyen Cao Ky as 
the South Vietnamese vice president a rrived at his residence in the Paris sub
urb o f NeuiUy, yesterday. Standing beside Ky is his wift. Ky arrived with South 
Vietnamese delegation for expand^ peace Udks. (A P  Photofax via cable from 
Paris)

M ilitant Action Head-O ff B U R N S ID E

Coventry

Junior Women Make Plans 
For Neighborhood Caroling
The Junior Women’s Club 

of Coventry ts. making plana 
for Christmas caroling this 
monto. Members are try-

donated to its second project, 
the Student Loan Fund.

Bridge Hearlag 
A  public hearing will be held 

at S p.m. Dee. 19 in the Board
to organize interested teen- Room of the Town Hall oa Route 

agers in their own neigh
borhoods for this project. The

in the group of eight towns of 
the brandi. to reach its quota. 
Local offittals state "an tooee 
who woilted on the drive are 
coogramlatfd on their bard 
work, and grateful thanks is 
extended to those who contiibut- 
ed so generously, eqiedally as 
maiqr of them had already given 
through the Community Chest 
through payroQ deductiem.’ ’

The local goal was set for 900 
and ao far S90f has been receiv
ed.

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP )— 
Tale University President King- 
man Brewster Jr. says the best 
way to head off militant action 
by dissidents is to let them ex
press their views.

He told the New England So
ciety of Newspaper Editors Sat
urday night that a protester 
should be able to express his 
idea "no matter how disturbing 
it may be." Brewster said that 
in the community, as well as 
in the taiiverslty, minorities 
should feel the "channels of 
communication are open.”

S80 BURNSIDE AVE EAST H&PTEORC
FR'EE p a r k in g  528 -3333

carolers will be concentrating 
on the homes of the sick and 
toe elderly. This program will 
take place during Christmas

31, Oovemry, concerning the re- yhe Thread Twisters 4-H Ch* 
location of Skunkamaug River recently bad a «wndl»ligtH cera- 
Bridge on Roitte 21. A  m a p  laorty to install officers. At its
showing the proposed relocation 
is on display in toe office of toe 
Town Clerk.

. . . ‘33* Second Congregational
wrek. Any teen-ager wishing to chureto Deacons and Deocoo- 
jo toa g r o ^ o f  caroler* in their ^  ^  7.30
neighborhood or to start a 
group in their area rtiouid con
tact Mrs. F.G. Banks, fine arts 
chairman.

The JWC is presently spon
soring four Brownie troops and 
have plans to organize another 
troop if leaders can be found. 
Mrs. Louis (Joodwin and Mrs. 
Fred Surmann are helping 
with toe two troops at the Rob
ertson School. Anyone interest
ed in learning more about be
coming a troop leader may con
tact either Mrs. Goodwin or Mrs. 
Surmann.

Mrs. Richard Koeck of the 
club's Home Life Committee is 
making plans to decorate Mer
ritt Hail at toe Mansfield State 
Training School at Mansfield 
Depot for the coming holidays. 
She is presently collecting dec
orations for this. Anyone wish
ing to donate any article that 
can be used for this project may 
contact Mrs. Koeck.

C3ub members will attend the 
<%rlstmas tree lighting at the 
Town Hall Monday evening.

in tbe Church Oommicitty House 
on Route 44A.

The Gleaners’ Circle of tbe 
church will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in tbe Church Oom- 
munity House.

The Fragment Society of the 
church will meet at 10:30 a-m. 
Wednesday in the Church Oun- 
nminUy House.

Tire church's Senior Pilgrim 
Fellowship is making and sell
ing Christmas wreaths. Orders 
may be placed with Debbie EA- 
moodson or James BeefatokL

On Suixlay, Dec. 15 from 
3 p.m. to 5 p.m. the Rev. and 
Mre. Robert Bechtold will open 
their home to tbe church and 
community.

All committees, officers and 
organizations of the church are 
asked to have their annual re
ports in toe church office by 
Dec. 16.

meeting this evening the mem
bers will bake Christmas cookies 
as a Community Service {tooject.

The exhibit on the shelves of 
the Q>ventry Historical Society 
display case in the Town Hall 
this month consists of a coUec- 
tion of lighting devicea, all of 
them from earlier days in this 
country. There are rush-lights, 
whale oil-lamps, candles, and 
candlesticks of various kinds, 
candle-molds, etc. The exhibit 
WM arranged by Mrs. Elmore 
Turkington.

The Historical Society will 
meet at 8 p.m. Dec. 17 In the 
Society’s home on South Street. 
The program will be in the form 
of a Christmas party.

Mrs. John W. Allen of Pucker 
Street Is locally handling reser
vations for the first annual Holly 
Bail sponsored by the Woman’s 
Auxiliary to the Windham Com
munity Memorial Hospital in 
Wlllimantlc. The seml-formal af
fair will be held the evening of 
Dec. 21 in the Wlllimantlc State 
Armory on Pleasant Street. 
Persons Interested are urged to 
make reservations as soon as 
possible.

rw (-k / -v  g— lairana latoi

3rd SMASH WEEK!

liaevMiccn splendor̂
I h r i

f i d n e o f r !
oM>aa
GONE WITH 
THE WIND"

QaRkgable
YIVIENLOGH *2̂ 2 
LESUE HOWARD 
OUMAdcHAVlLLAND

1
San.-Thnn. 7 :S9 Matinee
Frt.-Sat. 8:M Sat-Sun. 2 
Dec. 18—"DR. DOOUTTLE”

ENDS TUESDAY
“CAMELOT”

Shown A t 6ttKl A  SrfS

Wed. A Umis. Only 
»Mt. 1:30—Eve. «:M  A tttW

SENTIMENTAL...
DRAMATIC...
EMOTIONAL!

A lOURNEY 
TO JERUSALEM
-‘ LEONARD 

BERNSTEIN
ISAAC STERN
Disbibulnt br Sksiu ni-AFilnwayt comptiq

U TTLE THEATRE OF MANCHESTER, INC. 
ANNOUNCES

OPEN CASTING
for

PICNIC

The Music Committee of the 
Fine, Congregational Church Is 
sponsoring a group hymn sing 
toe evening of Dec. 15 in the 

■Hiey will be taking pictures of chiu-ch, to which the public to 
imee and

.Manrhester Evening Herald 
Coventry oorrespondenl, F. 
Pauline Little, tel. 742-623I.

children on 
these will be sold for a nominal 
charge including the frame.

A Sing-Out from Glastonbury 
will be featured at the club’s 8 
p.m., Dec. 18, meeting in the 
Ctourch Community Hbiue on 
Route 44A. The program will be 
open to high school students in 
the hope they will become in
terested and start a similar pro
gram In (Coventry. Refresh
ments will be served after the 
concert. The Glastonbury group 
is affiliated with the nationally- 
known "Up With People’ ’ organi
zation.

TTie JWC has voted to- award 
a Coventry High School senior 
girl a trip to Coventry, England, 
under the Coventry-Uj-Ooventry 
Program conducted by Coventry 
High School Booster’s Club.

Applications are available 
through the office of CHS Prin
cipal Milton Wilde through Dec. 
18. All high school senior girls 
who have not previously made a 
reservation with the Brjoster’s 
(Tlub are eligible.

’The club will assume all 
travel costs, for example, Irans- 
[lortatlon fares, pass[X>rt fees, 
and Inoculation fees. Announce
ment of the winner, along with 
two alternates, will be made In 
January. Further Information on 
this project may be had by call
ing Mrs. Kay Feeney, Mrs. 
Joseph Fowler, or Mrs. ftamon 
Menzel.

The above pr*,Ject Is one of 
two main projects undertaken 
by the club fur its dull year. 
All other monies raised will be

Invited.
The annual Christinas Eve 

Sendee wlU be held at 11:30 p.m. 
Dec. 24 in the sanctuary, w i t h  
the public Invited.

'The Friendly Circle ot th e  
Church will meet at 8 p.m. Dec. 
17 in the veatry. Instead of a 
$ttt-«*change this year, the 
members will

Vernon

Tax Exemption 
Not Being Used

by William Inge
DEC. 10 and DEC. 11 — 8:00 P.M. 

LITTLE THBAIltE WORKSHOP 
32 Oak Street—Manchester 

CAST INCLUDES:
7 WOMEN:

3 Ingenues—Ages 18-25 
3 Character Actresses 
2 Supporting Actresses 

4 MEN:
1 Juvenile
2 Leading Men
1 Charcater Actor
Production Dates — Feb. 27, 28, March 1

Many local persona over 86 
years of age have fatted to take 
advantage of the law which 

, donating previdea 'a $1,000 tax exemption
toward the church. There will . . . *̂
olao be a coUection of "Meala 
for Mlllloiu.’ ’

"rhe Senior Pilgrim Fellow
ship of toe church la taking or
ders for Christmas wreaths. Or
ders may be placed with Bev
erly Bearce or Eileen Safran- 
ek before Dec. 16.

The First Ckeigregational 
Church School annual Christmas 
program "Joy to All People" 
will be held at 7 p.m. Dec. 22 
in the sanctuary.

Volunteer mothers assisting 
with the classes of the North 
Coventry Cooperative Nursery 
for the coming week will be Mrs. 
Hubert Saunders and Mrs. 
Adelard LeDuc. In chaige of 
cleaning the classroom in the 
Second Congregational Church 
jiasernent Dec. 14 will be Mrs. 
Maureen Bradley and Mrs. Mi
chael Peace,

Mrs. Elizabeth Spurting, In 
charge of the headquarters of
fice of the Nathan Hale Branch 
of the American Red Cross, in 
Rockville, haa extended congra
tulations to the Coventry work- do so Immediately If they wish 
ers on the recent ARC fund to continue to receive their dis- 
drtve for being the tin t town ability exemption.

and a tax freeze on their homes, 
according to assessor Ben Joy.

The tax freeze provides that 
any subsequent year In which 
ah applicant qualifies, the real 
estate tax on that home remains 
toe same amount aa it was for 
the first year in which the ap
plicant qualified.

Among other things, to quali
fy, the applicant must not have 
a total Income of ove^ $3,(MX) 
for the calendar year preceding 
the application. If unmarried or 
■not living with spouse or $5,(MM) 
If a joint application U made.

Application forms which are 
available at the office of the as
sessor In the Memorial Building, 
Park Place, must be filed at 
least 14 days before the first 
meeting of the Board of Tax 
Review, which sets a deadline 
of approximately Jun. 15. The 
assessor would, however, like 
them filed as soon us possible 
to avoid last minute delays and 
confusion.

Veterans who have not sent 
their dlsablUty rating forms to 
the assessor’s office are urged to
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Ichord Says More Hearings 
Needed on Chicago Rioting
WAaHINCmJN (AP ) — Tbt 

“•tolnnan of a  House subeom- 
mittae proMnig diaoirdera at the 
Democratic Naticnal Omvan- 
tlon aeea a  need for furthar 
hearinga whidh he saya ao far 
hava rtiown Oommunlsta took 
part In the bloody August riot
ing In Chicago.

Maasourt Democrat Riohanl' 
Ichord said Friday hi* apodal 
Houao auboommtttee on Un-A- 
merioan Activities plana to ex
amine the transcript ot h earh^  
held this week and in October.

*T feel there wlU be need for 
further hoaringe,”  he tdd news
men after winding up seoalans, 
best described as sedate com
pared to the October mssIoim. ''

Altixnigh one wUnsaa wore 
Santa Claus suit and several 
used obscendtleB from the stand, 
there were none of the walkouts 
and demonstrations that dls- 
ruptsd the earlier hearings.

Several witnesses mewle no se
cret of their contempt for the 
oonunlttee, calling tt "ocwaid- 
ly " and "racist.’ ' But doiials 
that they were Oommunlat or 
that they had planned the disor
ders wltti help from Havana, 
Moscow and Hanoi wars given 
unemotionally.

Idiord, at Ms news confer
ence, said the record shows that 
teadars of the Chicago demon- 
atrations "coilaborated wltii the 
North Vietnamese and the 
Omg.’ ’ He sold toe hearings 
have shown that "Oesnmunists 
and various other revoluttonar- 
ies piuticlpitted in the dsmen- 
straUons.’ ’

As ths curtsdn fell on the cur

rent i>base of the inquiry, the 
exlatenoe of a  govensnent bug 
which federal auttwsitlaa said 
was used in "interests of nation
al security’ ’ came to light.

Yippie leader Jerry Rittitn, 
wesuing a Santa Claus suit, toM 
newsmen after a brief, riosed 
appearance before the commit
tee that tile government had 
tapped his telephone.

He displayed a memorandum 
filed with a  sealed exhibit with 
the federal court in Rlchamohd, 
Va., in which ttie Justice De- 
paiiment acknowledged the 
bugging but said H was not di
rected alt Rubin.

It said Rubin was overheard 
while Investigations biyblvlng 
national security were being 
carried on into the activities of 
others.

Meriden Firemen
Delay Slowdown

5B5N,

SHOPPING DAYS  
'TIL CH R IST M A S

MERHJEN, Conn. (AiP)—City 
firemen have postponed their 
slowdown, originally scheduled 
for today In a protest over 
the clty’a latest wage offer, 
saya a repreaentative of the 
firemen’s union.

The negotiating committee ot 
Local 1148 of the Intentatlonal 
Association ot Firefighters de
ferred the slowdown at the re
quest ot state mediator Daniel 
J. Gallagher, according to Leo
nard B. Kershner, International 
representative.

Kerahner quoted Gallagher

Sunday as aaying, " I  am at
tempting to set up a conference 
with city officials and would 
appreciate your 'cooperation in 
this matter." No date for the 
conference waa specified.

"Ths union negotiation com
mittee has agreed to poatpone 
the ‘Job action’ program," Ker
ahner said, "in order to give 
the mediator one more oppor
tunity to help us find and reach 
a just and honorable settle
ment.’ ’

The union says Meriden fire
men are the lowest paid in the 
state. Under a contract that ex
pired Dec. St the starting base 
pay is $5,408 and the maximum 
base is $6,664.

Muskox were exterminated in 
America because they never 
learned that the rlng-of-buHs 
formation that warded off 
wolves successfully was usaleas 
against men with rifles.

I  O P E N  T O N I T E I
I  and EVERY NITE TILL 91

(SA TU R D A Y U N T IL  6:30)

W ANTID
' (lM B ,'L iirt«M »del

USED CARS'
Top Priegs Paid 
For All BiakMi! 

CARIER CHEVROLEll 
CO., INC.

1229 Mnln St 
649-6288

8 Convenient Charfife 
W a Plans: Conn. Bank,

Hartford National Bank, 
ijk’  Regal Charge Plan.

k  FREE delivery within 5 
n  miles o f Regal’s. Phone 
Fo orders accepted,
(o 648-2478. ,

/ieiih 's Open THURSDAY Nights fill 9; Open ^)ays Every WeekI

That Take
On A

New Look!

Black and Pol
ished Brass —  
15" W  a I n u t 
Grained Tray, 
Whicli is Alco
hol and Burn 
Resiitant. Com
plete With 3r 
W ay Lightning.

' •- n

.h el
Christmas

Special!

't ““bridge
Add d istin cti^ to  

""" any setting vrith tiiis 
charming group to 

reflect your good 
taste!

Sconces
• 9 0 5

TOLF,
IR D ^]
LAMP

Choice of Black or 

White (3old Dsoo- 

rated. With 8-Way 

Lighting.

AllTable Lamps 
Complete With 
3-W a y Light
ing.
(similar to lllustra- 
tion.)

An Invitation...

When you're here getting that 

lamp or table, why not inspect 

our wonderful decorative pieces, 

and objects d'art. M a n y  are 

truly collector items that will be 

most welcome!

Talk About Superb Tables

1̂  I Choose From The Very Popular Colonial Maple or Modern Inspired Walnut
W  / These are truly wonderful, versatile accent tables that have so many uses. Ideal as gifts or for yourseW— buy them in pairs

while our stock is complete. <

^Manchester's Furniture Gift Headquarters Since Christmas

A

Have You Tried Keith’s 
, ‘‘One-Stop ShoppingT" 

a We'll Oome To Your Home 
To Advtoe Youl 

4  Use Our New Revolving 
iCredlt Plan! 

e All Purchakee Inspected 
Before Delivery! 

etWe Have Terma 
To Please Everyone I

l u r t t i i u r t

in  ') M A I N  ST M A N C H E S T E R
OppoaSte the Bennot Junior High School on Lower (South End) Main Street 

. . . For Friendly Service, Phone 64S-415B . . .

FREE M A IN  STREET 

PARKING, or PARK 

FREE IN OUR O W N 

LOT NEXT TO STORE

»/

t.: Il

‘'SiSSii ^ S S S S S IIi^ (^ d

GET YOUR FREE 
‘QUIK-CASH” CARD TODAY I 

(Fer Adult* only)

SEE OPPOSITE PAGE

FOR
COMPLETE
DETAILS! popular

WIN UP TO $1,000 
PLUS HUNDREDS OF 
TOP VALUE STAMPSI

#

MANCHESTER
Burr Comers 
Shopping Center 
Tolland Turnpike

SOUTH
WINDSOR
Sullivan Ave. 
Shopping Center

MANCHESTER
725 Middle 
Turnpike 

Eost

DOUBLE TO P  V A L U E  S T A M P S  
EVERY W E D N E S D A Y

S « v «  3 2 IS on 
Rnd Cross

S sv n  191$ on
T ro p i-C s i-L o

fROIT
M Sell G Strong •  AbtoriSMmt 

MAstorNwl Cdbrt

*  O r o n g G  • O r a p G

•  PinsK^G Grapofruit

120
Gtamt

0«4i(»n 
RafrigarQtor

‘ VPfffWS

W AYBEST-TENDER, PLUMP

CHICKEN LEGS
These are 
genuine parts 
not quarters 
or sections

ri^

CHICKEN BREASTS Waybest - lb.

ON SALE TUESDAY

SWORDFISH SLICED
lb

Tasty, Pan Rnady

VEAL STEAKS
Choicn - Top Quality

CHUCK STEAKS 59

E
c

lb.

JRODDCI "G A R D E N  G OODNESS"

EASY TO PEEL

TANGERINES 18 - 40
TENDER, GREEN

BRO CCOLI 
GREEN PEPPERS
NAVEL ORANGES Calif. Seedless doz. 59c 
JUMBO CELERY Oalif. bunch 29c

bunch 39c
lb. 25c

Lost  two weeks  to complete your sol id s ta in l es s

TABLEWARE Thi s  week ' s Spec i al 
S A L A D  F O R K S Tl9d

with each S5 purchase

_ '-Jfi '
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Carr-Casterline Hermequin'Ross Haney-Lucas

Photo
MRS. WILLIAM C. CARR HI

Pisk'Gnall

M iu CtaJDl L. Casterline of 
Manchester became the bride of 
William C. Carr m  of South 
Windsor Saturday morning at 
the Church of the Assumption.

*1110 bride la a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Caaterline 
of 66S Bush Hill Rd. The bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William C. Carr Jr. of 7M Ora- 
ham Rd.

The Rev. Ernest J. Coppa of 
the Church of the Assumption 
performed the double-ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Mass. Paul Chetelat was 
organist. Bouquets of white 
mums and pink carnations were 
on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length empire gown of peau 
d'ange and English net, design
ed with scalloped neckline, long 
sleeves, A-line skirt, and detach
able court train. Her shoulder^ 
length veil of silk illusion was 
ammged from a headpiece of 
peau d’ange petals encrusted 
with pearls, and she carried a 
cascade bouquet of carnations’ 
accented with ivy.

Mrs. Jemes Ray Jr. of East 
Hartford was matron of honor. 
Over her fuU-length gown witti 
emerald green velvet bodice and 
nlle green crepe skirt, * e  wore 
a matching coat with l o n g  
sleeves. She wore a floral head- 
piece with veil, and she carried 
a bouquet of cranberry and 
green carnations accented with 
a gre«i velvet ribbon.

Bridesmaids were Miss Kathy 
Carr of South Windsor, sister of 
the bridegroom; and Miss Pa
tricia Brown of Middletown, 
cousin of the bride. Miss Shirley 
Castertine of Manchester, sister 
of the bride, was Junior brides- 
mcUd.

The bridesmaids’ fuU-length 
gowns with cranberry bodices 
and pit* skirts and headpieces 
were styled to match the honor 
attendant’s, and they carried 
bouquets of pink carnations ac
cented with cranberry velvet 
ribbons.

James Ray Jr. of Eatt Hart
ford served as best man. Ush-

marrtage of Miss Peggy 
“Ann Lucas of Manchester to

MRS.
lOss Karen Blythe Ross end 

Louis Emil Hennequln Jr., both 
of Manchester, were wed Satur
day morning at South United 
Methodist Church.

’The bride is a daughter of Mr.

y*ni*
•^Arin V___

James Raymond Haney of Hag
erstown, Md.. was aolemnlied 
Saturday morning Bridget 
Church.

’The bride to a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lucas of 
oe Edward St. ’The bridgroom 
to the adn of Mr. and Mrs. 
CItartea A. Haney of Hagers
town.

The Rev. Harold McBrien of 
Sb. Bridget Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
Mass. Mrs. Raymond Murphy 
was organist and soloist. White 
poinsetittas  were on the altar.

’Ihe bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length silk taffeta gown, 
designed with empire bodice and 
A-line skirt appllqued with pear 
and crystal reembroldered Al- 
encon lace, scooped neckline, 
long ideeves, and laoe edged 
cathedral-length train. H e r  
bouffent veU of sUk Uluaion 
was attached to a  crown of 
pearls and lace, and she car
ried a bouquet of white poln- 
settlas and pompons.

Mrs. Douglaa A. Minor of 
Manchester, sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. Her full- 
length empire gown of emerald 
green velveteen was fashion
ed with rolled collar, long 
sleeves end A-line skirt. She 
wore matching floral headr 
piece, and carried a bouquet of 
white pompons centered with 
red poinsettias.

George A. Miller of Ellington, 
broither-li>-law of the bride
groom, served as best man. 
Ushers were Stanley A. Lucat 
Jr. of Manchester, brother o< 
the bride; and Conrad Caston- 
guay of Vernon, uncle of the 
bridegroom.

Mrs. Lucas wore a beige sill 
dress with matriiing lace coat 

E. Hennequln Sr. of 32 Cottage and accessories. ’The bride- 
at. groom’s mother wore a fur trim-

’The Rev. Getry Cornell of med gray dress with black ac- 
South Methodist Ohurrii per- oessories. Both had corsages of 
formed the double-ring cepemo- yellow mums, 
ny. Jack Grove was organist and A reception lor 176 was held

Horan Photo
LOUIS EMIL HENNEQUIN JR.

MRS. JAMES RAYMOND HANEY
VWlot Fboto

leather accessories. After Dec. 
12, the couple will live In Hag
erstown.

Mrs. Haney, a 1966 graduate
narr brother and Mrs. Roland J. Ross of 16 Mrs. Kaye Donnestead was solo- at the VUlage Lantern Bam. For of East Catholic High School, r-rancis v^arr, _____ Mr-a D-radiiDtsit fmm Mnnchester Me-ers were 

of the toridegroom; and John 
Jaworskl, both of South Wnd- 
Bor. Junior usher was Alan Oarr 
of Soutti Windsor, brother of 
the bridegroom.

Mrs. Casteriine wore an 
emerald green brocade drees 
and coat with matdiing acoes- 
aories. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a gold brocade dreaa and 
coat with matcWng accessories. 
Both wore ordilds.

A reception for 160 was held 
a t the Army and Navy Chd>. 
SVjt a motor trip to New York, 
Mrs. Carr wore a  Mack and 
gray tweed suit wltti smoke gray 
accessories. ’Ihe ootqpie will live 
In Norfolk, Va., after Dec. 14.

Mrs. Oarr to a  1066 graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
was employed at Travelers In
surance Co., Hartford. Mr. Can
to a 1966 graduate of Sotgh 
WbMlsor High SchoM and to 
serving wlOi the U.S. Navy 
aboard the destroyer, the U8S 
Steinaker, in Norfolk, Va., 
which Just returned from a tour 
of duty off the coatt of Viet
nam.

Preston Dr. The bridegroom to 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Louto

1st. a motor trip to Maryland, Mrs. graduated from Manchester Me-
The bride was given In mar- Haney wore a black and white morlal Hospital School of Radio- 

riage by her father. She wore a frfald suit wttti Mack patent logical Technology. Mr. Haney.

a 1966 graduate of North Hagers
town High School, graduated
from the Washington County 
Hospital SchoM of Radtotogloal 
Technology, Hagerstown. He to 
employed aa a  radiototope tech
nician at the Hagerstown hos
pital.

Nassiff Photo

Engaged

Wedding

Nasfliff Phot/i
MRS, THEODORE G. PISK

Parkes-Kloter 
Mias Beth Anne Kloter of Ver- 

n<Hi beoamc the bride of Spec. 
4. David E. Parkes of Ontario. 
Calif., Wednesday, Nov. 7, in 
Honolulu, Hawaii.

The bride i.i the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Noel R. Kloter o! 
832 Hartford ’Tpke., Vernon. ’The 
bridegroom l3 the son of Mr 
and Mrs. David H. Parkes of 
Ontario.

Mrs. Parkes to employed at 
Aetna Life

Miss Rosemarie Gnall of Man- gowns of pecui de sole, fashion- 
chester and Theodore G. Pisk ed with high necklines, slender 
of New Britain were married skirts, and matching floral head- 
Saturday morning at St. James’ pieces with circular veils. The Hartford. Mr. Parkes U serving 
Church. honor attendant carried a kiss- vrith the Army 60th Engineering

The bride to a daughter of ing boll of pink camatlons and Co. In Vletnpm where his tour 
Mrs. Elizabeth Gnall of 176 Por- sweetheart roses. The brides- of duty will end In April.
ter St. and the late Peter Gnall. maid carried a ktosing baM of -----------------—
’The bridegroom to a  son of Mrs. pink camat'ons.
Catherine Ptok of New Britain Anthony Puskarz Jr. of New 
and the late Stanley Ptok. Britain serv,.d ae be;t man.

The Rev. Joseph E. Vujs of Ushers were Stephen Pisk of NE WHAVEN (API—The new 
St. James’ Cbuich performed New Britain, bro.her of the prerident of the

’Ihe engagement of Miss 
Catherine Louise Balch of Man
chester to Harry Talanian of 
Everett, Maas., has been an- 
nouiKed by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold E. Balch of 20 El- 
ro St.

Her fiance to the son of Mrs. 
Mary ’Talanton of Everett and 
the late Leo Talanian.

Miss Balch to a. 1966 graduate 
of Manchester High School 
and U employed with the Hart
ford Insurance Group. Mr. 
’Talanian to a 1963 graduate of 
the University of Massachusetts. 
Amherst, and he served four 
years with the U.S. Navy. He to

M employed as a salesman with
and Casualty in Q ll^ te  - Underwood, Boston,

Mass.
The wedding to planned 

Feb. 8, 1969 in Everett.

New Editors President

the double-ring ceremony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
Mass. Mrs. Ralph Maccarone 
was organist. Bouquets of gtad- 
loli and mums were on the altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her brother, Peter aories. ’The bridegroom’s moth-
Gnall of Esaex. Vt. She wore a 
full-length princess gown of 
peau de sole accented with ap
pliques of candlelight re- 
embroidered Alencon lace, seed 
pearls, and crystals, designed 
with Sabrina neckline, teacup 
sleeves, and chapel-length train.
Her chapel-length mantilla of 
Bilk illusion was trimmed with 
lace appliques, and she carried 
a cascade bouquet of Phalaenop- 
sto orchids and ivy.

Mrs. Bttore Pagnoni of Wol
cott, Bister of the bride, w a s ___
matron of honor. Mrs. Wilbur cfonneclicut. 
Rawlings of Rome, N.Y., sister 

' of the bride, was bridesmaid.
The attendants were dressed

Ghosts still haunt many coun
tries. The mountain kingdom of 
Muztang to Nepal counits 418 de
mons of land, sky, fire and wa- 

New England ter. In England more than 160 
bridegroom; James M. Gnall of ^ t e t y  of Newspaper Elditors is castles and countless 
Bryn Mawr, Pa., brother of the Bob Ecidy, editor of the Hdrt- homes boett resident

ford Ccurant. Chinese Communists clarified fomla.
He was elected Saturday at their party line on haunts fci _____

l'-3 Eoclety's annual meeting. 1996, There to a place for "splr- 
htOre officers chosen during HU” la Chinese life u n t^  Mao, 

two-day conference were Jo- but ‘'wizards, fairies and 
seph Doherty. Boston Globe, ghosts" are prohibited, 
v'ce president; James Sunshine,
The Providence Journal, trea- Some $4 million worth of

bride; and Lawrence Gertln of 
New Britain.

Mrs. Gnall wore a green bro
cade drets with matching acces-

full-le>«th empire gown of ivory 
peau de sole, designed with bat- 
teau necklne and long sleeves 
accented with re-embcoldered 
Alencon lace, A-line skirt, and 
detachatole train bordered with 
lace. Her veil of silk Uluson 
was attached to on open pillfaOK 
hat, and she carried a  bouquet 
of gardenias, roses and Btepha- 
notto.

Miss Susan Deborah Ross of 
Manchester, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Her full- 
length empire gown of pine 
green velvet was fashioned with 
high neckline, elbow-1 e n g t h 
sleeves, skirt with back panel 
and bow. She wore a matching 
bow with kreamers in her hair, 
and she carried a bouquet of 
red roses and ivy.

Bridesmaids were Miss Eliza
beth Ann Ross and Miss Heidi 
Alice Ross, both of Manchester 
and sisters of the bride. They 
wore full-length dimdle gowns 
of red velvet, and matching 
bows with streamers in their 
hair and they carried white fur 
muffs accented with red roses 
and ivy.

Donald M. Hubbard of Man
chester, cousin of the bride
groom, served as best man. 
Ushers were Steven Pryor and 
Paul Pryor, both of Manches
ter.

Mrs. Ross wore a beige crepe 
dress and coat and a corsage 
cf red sweetheart roses. T h e  
bridegroom's mother wore an 
aqua dress and coat and a cor
sage of yellow sweetheart roses.

A reception for 100 was held 
at Orange Hall. For a motor 
trip to California, where th e  
couple plan to live, Mrs. Hen- 
r.equin wore a dark purple vel
vet dregs with a white wool coat 
and black accessories.

Mrs. Hennequln to a graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
was formerly employed at 
American Mutual Insurance Oo., 
Wethersfield. Mr. Hennequln is 
also a graduate of Manchester 
High School and is employed by 

(tately Crowell, Collier, and MacMillan 
spooks. Oo. as a sales manager In Call-

Hie first telephone directory 
in Washington, D.C., was issued 
In 1878 and consisted of a single 
page listing 187 customers. Per
sons who asked the operator lor 
"No. 1” were connected with 
the White House. If they re
quested ’’No. 2," they got the 
Senate corridor of the U.S. Capi
tol. Other subscribers Included 
six livery stables and seven Ice 
companies.

FALSE TEETH
Mer* Firmly hi Floe*

Do jrotir fslM teeth  eaiioy an d  em - 
bartaee by tU pplnf, dropplBC, or wob
bling when you eat. laugh or ta lk t  
Then eprinkia a little  FABTKgTH on 
your pUtee. FASnORTH holde den- 
turee firmer and more oomfortably. 
Makes eating eailar. I t ’s  a lk a lin e — 
d o esn ’t  so u r. Ifo gum m y, gooey, 
psety taete or feel. Belps cbsek p la ts 
odor. Dentures th e t  fit arc ementlel 
to  health . 8ee you r  dan tlst regularly. 
Oet FASTEgTB a t  all drug oounten .

Liortng Photo

Your Gift GaUery
and -NOEL SHOP

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Rox

anne OaUdns of Bolton to Paul 
St. Marie of Montville has been 
announced by her mother, MIW. 
Gordon Calkins of Sunset Lane. 
She is also the daughter of the 
late Gordon, Calkins.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence St. Marie 
of Montville.

Miss Calking is a 1906 gradu
ate of Manchester High School. 
She la employed at the Bolton 
Veterinary Hospital. Mr. St. 
Marie ia a senior at Southern 
Connecticut State College, New 
Haven, where he ia majoring in 
art. He is employed by the Cen
tral Guard Service, New Haven.

The wedding Is planned for 
Jan. 25, 1969.

“WHERE YOU FIND THE UNUSUAL” 
885 MAIN ST. - AT WATKINS 

TELEPHONE 648-5171

GexJ iul

7.

Gifts with 
Swedish look

for
According to protocol, only 

the President of the United 
States and the vice president 
outrank a governor in hla own 
state. Outside his own state, a 
governor ranks Just below a 
United States senator. If gover
nors from several states are 
present, each Is ranked accord
ing to the date when hla state 
entered the union.

0

1.50

H a p p y  Scandinavia 
Gifts! 1 qt. Tea Kettle 
$7; 2 qt. |9.50. 4-cup 
Coffee Pot ; 8-cup 
$8.50. Creamer and 
Sugar Set $4. Hot Dish 
Tiles $1.50. Not shown: 
Christmas Mugs $2. 
“God Jul” Plates $2.

wither wore a beige dress 
matching acccwaories.

A reception was held at Cliff- 
side Country Club, Simsbury. 
For a plane trip to Florida, Mrs. 
Piak wore a  beige crepe dress 
with a fur coat and brown ac- 
ceasories.

Mr«. Ptok to a graduate of 
Marywood College, Scranton. 
Pa., and to an instructor of sec
retarial studies at Manchester 
Community OoHege. ^he was 
recently named Teacher of the 
Year in technical studies for 

Mr. Pisk is a 
graduate of the University of 
Connecticut and PGA Profes
sional and Business School in

surer; and Warren Gardner, the (10,000 bills were In circulation 
Mori^ I’n Jcumal, secretary. In the United States In 1907,

alike In fuU4ength wine colored i,-i„rida. He to self-r mployed as
professional golfer with the

g l o b e !
Tmtl SenlM

a
Stanley Golf Coume, New 
Britain, and to a member of the 
Exchange Club of New Britain.

905 MAIN STREET 
648-2165

AatiMrfMd ac«iit la Mtoa- 
M ter for aU AlrMaeo.i 

'■ailroate oad Bteanaidp'

Moot oongbirds In temperate 
regions average four to six eggs 
each clutch.

GIVE HER 
The World’s 

Finest Perfumes
Arfhur Diw

lORMAL
. . . WE U N T IT . . .

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL TIMES!

m b n 'B s h o p
"Tha Mtnral ^  Main Street" 

901 - 907 Main Straat
Manchaatar. CoonaoUcut

’’•P B C IA U aiV  IN  VTHtMAL WBAR RBNTA14’’

JAOU,  DIAMONDS, OOLD 
AND CULTURBD PKARI.B

Exquisitely Oriental-looking
plant arrangement makes an un 
usual pin. The jade drops dan
gla, three diamonds sparkle on 
gold boughs, all in a 14K gold 
urn with pearl collar, $225

"‘V i ./  i

♦

E A .5 Y  P A Y M E N T S  I N V I T E D

oUidia£&
i ^ t e i

jew eLeR8-8ILVeR8M ITHS SINCE 1900

968 Main Street In ^owntown Manchester

”  ““  '1." ■W-* vr*
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South Windsor
Officials Try to Forestall 

High School Cost Problem
At a njeetlng last week of the 

mayor, the chairmcm of the 
Board ajt BducaUon and th e  
PubUc BuUdlng Commission, all 
parties agreed that the town 
should take some action to fore
stall a financial bind on the new 
high school plAnnsd for comple
tion by the fall of 1972.

A memorandum by T o w n  
Manager Terry V. Sprenkel 
alerted the- council, the Board 
of Ekhicatlon and the Public 
Building Commission to t h e  
danger that delaying the project 
unnecessarily would be likely 
to Increase the cost of the new 
school from an eethnated $7,- 
000,000 to a new high of (9,000,- 
000. This (9 mUllon figure, ac
cording ito Sprenkel’e memoran
dum would put the town beyo-td 
Ito anticipated bonding ca
pacity, and that. In no case 
could more than (8.2 million be 
expended on the project. The 
memorandum estimated that 
with sky-rocketing construction 
costs, each months delay would 
Increase the danger of exceed
ing the bonding limit.

In an interview later in the

week, -the chairman of the PBC, 
Robert O’Connell explained the 
original timetable for the high 
school project, and offered sev- 
etal possible alternative time
tables that are being consid
ered to avoid financial difficul
ties.

The original plan was that 
preliminary pla'.ns be completed 
in the spring of 1969, the town 
would go to referendum on the 
high school on regular elecUon 
day In November 1969, and then 
the final plans would be made, 
and the project go to bid about 
6 months later (May 1970). This 
schedule, said O’Connell, would 
be shaving It pretty close 
both in terms of expanse and 
in terms of having the school 
ready for 1972 occupancy which 
the Board has stated is absolute
ly necessary to meet the town’s 
enrollment needs.

Three possible alternalUve pro
grams were offered by O’Con
nell to alleviate the pressure.

One, the town could hold a 
special referendum in the spring 
after the preliminary plans are 
complete. This would both de

crease the construction costs, 
and allow more time for com-^ 
ptotlng conrtruction.

Two, town could get autho
rity to complete the final pla-a 
and go bid on the project before 
the referendum. The town would 
then go to referendum with a 
firm figure. If the referendum 
should fall, however, the town 
would be oift a considerate 
amount of money tor the plans.

Three, the town could build 
the high school to hpuse 1,400 
or 1,500 pupils rather then the 
2,000 originally planned tor. 
Eventually, the town could add 
on to the building, but at much 
greater cost than if It were built 
all at once.

O’Connell said that there 
would be another ' combined 
meeting of the mayor, the Board 
of Education and the PBC to 
consider these aKernwtlves as 
soon as the preliminary plans 
are cbmidete.

The primary cause of the In
crease In the anticipated cost of 
the high school is the rate at

which construction costs are ris
ing, sa'd O’Connell. Then the 
architects first considered plans 
for the .high school last year, 
they were figuring that the coot 
of construebon was increasing 
at a rate of 6 per cent per year. 
Th's year, the figure being used, 
said O’Connell, to 1 per cent per 
month.

The South Windsor County 
Players will meet tonight at 8 
p.m. At Pleasant Valley Club 
House, 771 Ellington Rd. The 
purpose of the meeting is to 
formulate new plans for the 
group.

Hayakatca Says Drug Users 
Numbered Among Agitators

Cub Scout Pack 186 from 
Avery St. School will hold their 
December Pock meeting this 
Friday at 7:80 p.m. at Avery 
St. School. All boys are asked 
to bring a 60 eeqt gpab bag gift. 
There will be no committee 
meeting in December.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Ckrol Moulton tel. 644-8714.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — S. 
I. Hayakawa, the acting presi
dent of San Francisco State Col
lege, says he has reports that 
agitators—some of them drug 
users—"are convergaig here 
from all parts of the country" to 
demonstrate.

"A large number of the stu
dents and nonstudents’’ leading 
demonstrations "are high as a 
k(te,” he said in an Interview 
Sunday. "They are on speed, 
marijuana and a number of oth
er things.

The college has been open for 
a week with police-protected 
classroom Instruction and at
tendance near normal. About 
300 student strikers have called 
for an all-out effort to close the 
school again. Hayakawa, named 
acting president Nov. 24 after 
the strike had shut down classes

for a week, has vowed to keep it 
open.

The Rev. Cecil Williams, a 
Negro Methodist pastor, said It 
was not true that white radicals 
from outside were moving in on 
the strike, which was called by 
the Black Students Union and 
the Third World Liberation 
Front.

"Hayakawa has been backed 
Into a corner and to making Ir
responsible and irrelevant state
ments,” the minister told a ral
ly Sunday at the Civic Center 
Plaza.

Rallies Saturday and Sunday 
at the Civic Center attracted 
about 2,000 persons as the dissi
dent students took their cause 
downtown. Speakers said the 
fight would continue and intensi
fy until it is won.

The 18,000-student campus

was quiet dprtng the weekend 
except for a small fire at an ad
ministration building office. Ar
son squad investigators seeking 
the fire’s cause said damage 
was minimal.

Last week, with most of the 
violence on Tuesday and Thurs
day, as many as 600 police were 
assigned at the campus and 
there were 80 arrests and 40 re
ported injuries resulting from 
police and student clashes.

At Sacramento Gov. Ronald 
Reagan In a television report 
Sunday vowed that "anarchy 
will not prevail" on California 
college campuses. A "strategy 
of takeover" by Students for a 
Democratic Society, the Black 
Students Union and other mili
tant groups Is destroying aca
demic freedom, the Republican 
governor said.

The Black Students Union and 
Third World, which represents 
non-Negro minority students, 
are demanding that minority 
students controp their own eth
nic studies program, its teach

ers and elibillty for enrollment 
at San Franctooo State.

The two groups rejected 
concessions made Friday bjr 
Hayakawa who has profeaeed 
sympathy for many of the de
mands. At the weekend rallies 
speakers said the demands 
musi be granted in full.

Da Nang Mayor Freed
SAIGON (AP) — Dr. Nguyen 

Van Man, the former mayor of 
Da Nang sentenced to 10 years 
in prison for aiding a Buddhist 
rebellion, has been freed after 
serving 2V4 years.

Man. a Roman Catholic, was 
in charge of the dispensary 
while In Saigon’s Chi Hea Pris
on. He was released last week. 
It was reported Sunday.

Buddhists dissidents In the 
northern provinces were put 
down in 1966 by Premier Nguy
en Cao Ky. Their attempt to ov
erthrow the government was 
crushed by airborne troops a t . 
Da Nang and Hue.

Crash May Delay 
Flight to Moon

( ( iMillniieil Iroin I’aai- On.-i aroused speculation the Rus
sians might attempt to launch 

cle’a weight. The remaining p ĵgynonauts on a clrcumlunar 
one-sixth simulates Uie moon’s advance of the U.S.
gravity. PUots use the Jet thrus- ApoHo 8 mission scheduled for 
te n  to hover and maneuver the 
craft, shnulattag a  landing on ^
the "jooy - - , 1  most favorable date for the

’"■ r'- “*• ■” “*
;  '“ " ■ I “ “
'  board Sunday viewed film and ‘’Actually, the Russians could 
“ video tape of the flight and launch such a mission at any 

C lash  of the UVTV. The board’s time in the period from about 
report to not expected to be Dec- 2 to Dec. 12,” said Dr. 
complete for some weeks. Charles Sheldon, Library of

Congress space expert.
Soviets Miss Chance "But they always have 

. WASHINdTON (AP)—Soviet launched manned shots on the 
Russia appwently has forfeited most favorable day, and that 
what may be her last chance to would have been Dec. 8. 
beat the United States in send- "Since they usually announce 
ing astronauts on a fllghit manned launchings promptly, 
around the moon. they apparently have missed

HelgMehed Soviet activity in the best day. It could be 
September and November, in assumed, therefore, that there 
sendlrtg the immaimed Zond 6 will be no manned clrcumlunar 

■ and 0 spacecraft on looping mission by the Soviets this 
flights around the moon, had month."

Choicest Meats In Town!
•  TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!

LEAN, AIX. BEEFs HAMBURG
•  5 lbs. *2.99

• WF
9  (We Reserve The Right To Llihlt Quantittes)

t  HIGHLAND P A M  M A M H
I ^  (17 Highland St. Manchester—(Hione 648-4278

The Qift that ^Becomes
Treasured IQepsake.
HOBNAIL

Sentimentala$atnou>flake—the authentic 
milk glass decorator bottle, fashioned after an
18th century original, In your choice of delicate 

l i ly  of Oie VaUey cologne or new Antique
Silica coloj 

Batfi-|2.9‘ : 
Hob Nail Soap

>e, $2.60. Bath Oil-$3.60, Bubble 
leepsake bottles), and Sculptured 

are matched in fragrance.

PROM

... tantalizing new 
panty hose for 
the holidays!

magic

The most exciting new Holiday look 

tor legs . . . new feminine panty hose . .  

so perfect for Christmas giving! 

Featured: Herringbone in 4 colors 

3.50. Top middle: Opaque, in six 

fashion colors, 1.94. Bottom: Slitter, in 

white and warm white, 3.50.

LADY BUXTON CREATES SPECIAL MAGIC  
W ITH LOVELY MATCHED ACCESSORIES!

The ideal g i f t . . .  a beautiful five-piece matched 

accessory set, enhanced with petite floral designs. 

Genuine full grain, top leather, in soft smart shades.

Basic billfold, cigarette case and lighter, key case, and 

eye glass case, available separate or in any combination. 

Complete set, as shown, 23.00.

I?-

^ 3^
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Hebron
Apartm ent Zone Residents 

Petition to Halt Changes

Education Oommittee, U work
ing with the task forces on the 
disadvantaged, urban develop
ment and air and water pollu
tion.

Vernon Event?

Accord Reached 
In Con-Ed Strike

mas g-Jl atK^M a t  the veteraa's State Man Killed
_____  WELLS, Maine (AP) — A 21-

BOCKVILIjE  year-old Connecticut man was
HOSPITAL. NOTES killed early this morning when

VianiBg haoB are to g ew  t******
p.m. la an areas eacept ma- and overturned off Route 109.

A public spaghetU dinner will 
be served tomorrow by St. Ber
nard’s Married Couples Club.
The dinner arili be served sta rt
ing at 8 p.m. in the church hail.

Wine arill be served with the 
meai sfc well as salad, spumoni 
and coffee. Reservations may 

NEW YORK (A P)-A  tenta- be made by calling Roger Beau-
agreement was reached lieu who Is chairman of the L e t t l e ^ n -

tem lty where they are * to 4 State police said Thomas J ,  
and g:M to 8 p.m. Hayes of Gales Perry apparent-

Admitted Hiursday; Joseph ly had been traveling a t a high 
Koslowski, Morrison St.; John rate of speed and may have fall- 
Blshop. Tolland Ave.; Pamela en asleep a t the wheel.

Uflhh Hunrral Hoinr
Fredsrlc E. Turkington, Dirscfdr

was
week-old strike event.

A mass will be celebrated by cer, Ellington; Feme Hodgins,

ular meeting.
The petition is requesting

A petition, signed by 200 res- former state representative
Idents of the newly created Douglas Fellows. Felloats said
apartment sone. ariU be' present- that he realised that a limited
ed to the Planning and Zoning number of apartments are nec-
Oommlssion tomorrow at 8 essary and good, but he feels tive
p.m. In the toam office build- they need to be scattered. Sunday in a
ing during the commissions reg- goth Fellows and Wirth are against Consolidated Edison "  ’V" Lewis 8 t.; Robert Cote, Orchard

disturbed that the present reg- Co , but the 20.000 strikers won’t members of the couple s club ^  MaxweU, Dart
ulations on apartmenU do *>ack to work until at last In the church at 7 p.m. . p^bert B ^ h u s  Jr.,

hearing to change the apart- not include stronger restric- Saturday. _____ Windsor; Kathleen Dennis, EH-
ment sone back to one a c r e  tlons on drainage. They stated w e meantime, the union lington. and Haxel Palmer, Ttol-
loning. The P and Z COmmis- that the water Uble Is high “ y® ‘‘ provide e i ^ r g ^ y  ,pbe Women’s Fellowship of jand.
Sion approved regulation and an in the area designated for apart- c r ^ s  in event of a iM ^ r inter- (j,e First Congregational Church Birth Thursday; A daughter
apartment sone on Nov. 28 fbl- ments and cannot support the ™Ptlon of gas or electric vemon will meet Wednesday to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Slyfield.
lowing a lenr-hy pubUc hear- needed sanitary-facUiUes. "“ “ ’■y * for a poUuck supper at 7 p.m. Tolland.
Ing. Both indicated that the group ' “ ‘X T c h e rie ro ^ u n t^ ^ ^  Members are asked to brine Discharged ’Ihursday: Pa-

Roy Wirth. spokesman for the a moratorium in apart- constltuUon of foe strik- ® Non-circle trlcia Dewalne, Eastvlew Dr.;
petitioners, said that foe group „,e„t building in the town until , , j . j  utility Workers members are also asked to Elenora Noryk, Crescent Orcle;
feeU that addlOonal hearings problems of drainage can be re- ufoon. AFLrCIO requires that bring their favorite dUh. Mildred Luetjen, Snipalc St.;
should have been held before ^.jewed with experts assisUng. printed copies of any agreement. The program will be a carol Gertrude Schneider, Orchard
the commission approved t h e  ^bey also feel a building code ^  mall^S to m em lirs, who ®‘ng. Cook ^ k »  ^11 be avail- St.; Mrs. ‘Dielma Sharkey and
regulations and mne; since foU to Implement restricUons on ^ben must have at least 72 hours able throughout the evening. son, Inlamd Dr., and Mrs. Kay
has such a huge impact on the building is needed and an in- to consider i t  A vote is set for ____  Lugtabtfol and daughter,
community. He also stated that crease in acreage needed to pYiday Pleasant St. ^
many persons conUcted knew build an apartment as one way Nearly normal service has The American Legion Aux- -
nothing of the proposed hear- to remedy to drainage problem, been maintained during the mary has advanced its meeting NEW HAVEN (AP) __ A 70-

« ,te d  that the netitkm indicated foe group is strike, which began Dec. 1, by date to Wednesday at 8 p.m. In year-old New Haven woman has
“Partments. but are 4,000 supervisory persoimel q .A.R. Hall. The group will died In a Hre that swept the

was foe ^ n t a n ^  a«km  «  against creating a sub-sUndard working 12-hour. sevennlay have a Christmas party and upper level of a two-story house
Ka members are to bring dollar where she lived.

* ^  foe ^ m e m b e r  y ,,  t,ee. The victim of foe Friday night
apartments concen- Local 3 of the IirteiroMonal pfoal plana will be made for blase was Miss Loretta Gaffney,

the s l^ a  ^  — t area. Fellows stat- Brotherhood of E lectric^ the Christmas grocery social on whose body was found In the
apartmenU could c a u s e ................" '" I , ,?  Dec. 17. Proceeds from this will rear of the building, according

thfn educational problems for foe after the LWU m e m b e r r i^ i^  Francte Sweeney.
Of foe more than 200 persons ^gve far less remu- an earlier agreement

nerative value in taxes than reached by their leaders Nov. 
several private homes.

Fellows further rtated that

ID  E l l in g f o n  A w . H75-3.%36

contacted, less than 10 refused 
to sign the petition.

Another spokesman and sup
porter of foe group is Hebron's

FRAN DICKENSON
joins the sales staff a t  Cap
itol Motors. Fran haa over 
20 years of automotive sales 
experience. He invites his 
many friends and customers 
to call or see him and eHers 
a complete new ’69 Chevro
let line. Trucks ^  Cars and 
over 280 O.K. Used Cars.

CAPITOL MOTORS 
1214 Main Street, Hartford 

Tel. 827-8144

THE FACTS of funeral service «eem clear^ut 
and straight-forward to us. In time of 
person calls us or visits our eBtablishm^t. We 
show the merchandise available Md mplain what 
our services entail. We emphasize t t e t  v a r ie s  
options are available to him ; any and all of his 
questions are answered clearly and arranfementg 
are made in accordance with his wishes. By mah- 
ing all facts known before the service, we m ^ e  
sure there will be no diesatisfaction afterwards.

27.
The new pect further Im-

......................... ........  proves vacations, pensions and
foU is a real problem for the rates, but leaves
entire town not Just foe people previous basic pay settle- 
in foe lone. U there is a large jt would give
populaUon taxing foe sanlUry ^  ^rom $17 to $48 over
faclliUes, he said, this could jjie present $143 average weekly 

Tbink cause poUution of streams and p^y
He- wells, thereby forcing the town rejected pact would have

bron, Tel. 228-8406. Open DaUy Pot in a sewerage system run for two years, while the new 
t  a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday, Noon which could bankrupt the town, agreement would run toe 27 
to $ p.m., Thurs. nights to 8 Fellows, who is chairman ot months and 10 dajrs, until 
p.m. Cbriatnias Eve to 8 p.m. the State Chamber of Commerce March 10, 1971.

The Real Heating Experts Agree:
Advertisement —

Need Something?. 
Western Auto —Main St.

BOSS CARS

ELECTRIC HEAT 
IS WONDERFUL...

PrMOfitiiif oiir «nd bwttsr** csrs.
Out •« tfi« ftr*«t ik«y leld th« l»«auti> 
M  world. And so oil tkoso cart wort 
frtotod boowttfully, sorvicod and cUonod 
boHor than any privataly ewnod 
war wai. TacKnically, tkay may ba uiad, 
but you 9#t now car warranty. LHtrally. 
iraTl tall tkit timitad supply at aiacu' 
(nra damonstrators at elaomargarina 
pricat. Gat a boaatiful daal banaatk tka 
low prica tpraad.

- ■*
‘It's ideal for restoring an old colonial." "We love the convenience of individual room thermostats."

Get A Beautiful Deal, 
In Our Beautiful World!
n  MENCURY

RARKIAHE 4-OK HARDTOP 
e n d m  saMr paw aP vtayl w> 
trW r, Ropar Jit y o  aapWas aa-

•WartBps pawar BraMa* pawar

Wraiiii tytiam, AM
rppia. aWraa tapa trMam. ra>

laai aaacaWva car. Tap al Wa 
■aai Ual

SAVI $1233 $3396

a  eONTINERTAL
4-OOOR SEDAN 

■syel •wsnSir, rM  lM « k w l»  
laniv# PWek aWyf raaf« wBHa 
BioPBe ppiMr vaat wWPmva# a 
way pawar aaat# taaaP caotroL rmm. twwa
gWab PiBPar diwp ladOe aW.# 
ale. U w  aiMaapa cBmaaay an*

68 MERCURY
PARKLANE CONVERTIBLE 

WWla wtPi raP aN vinyl tntarlar. 
V 4  aapWa* awiamaik, pawar 
fWariap, pawar PrakM. wWfa* 
araPts pawar wlaPawt, a way 
pawar laaL aai. wnaal ewart. 
raaia* raar Anoafcart. tUitaa 
winaaBItW/ law mHaapa aiacv* 
ttva car. Tap af tut Bnal LHt awn.

SAVE $1324

$3477
68 CONTINENTAL

2-DOOIt COUPE 
CranParry IMMl  Mack laatHar 
Intarlar, wliltawaiN, pawar vant 
wUtiami, a atay paatar aaat# ra* 
Ola* tiwtaa plaaa« aaiamatke air 
caopfManuog. piaa an amar L*nc* 
aW CaatWantal accaaaartaa. Law 
wilaapa anacatlva car. PvOy

SAVE

68 MERCURY
MONTEREY 4-DR. SEDAN

Calar lurpaali a wmi matcMop 
imariar/ autamafic tranamlailan. 
pawar tWarlof. pawar krakas. 
aiactric cWdL wiHiawana. raSias 
Palaxa wBaal cavara. ramata can- 
tral mirrar. aataxa trim. aaPtr- 
caaL ate Law mllaapt anaca- 
ttva car. Liat Prica iw n .

SAVE $1191

$2694

68 MERCURY
SPORTS COUPE 

CBaka af caWrt. la  
* cyl.« aaiamatk t 
wkitawaPt. pawar ataariap. Pa* 
Wia wPati cavarts raPW. aadar* 
caartap. ate. Law mHaapa txac- 
vHva cart. Lkt n m .

"The change over was easy. We love Electric Heat." "The whole house is comfortable. It’s the greatest I"

wllk

SAVE St20

$2144
B-I-G SAVINGS ON ALL SAFE-BUY USED CARS

67 CONTIMENTAL
Ckiupe. Black vinyl roof, 
plus factory air condition
ing and leather Interior. 
Choice of white or aUver 
gray.

67 MERCURY
Montclair 2-Door Hardtop. 
White, RAH, automatic, 
pg, |4b , factory g p M C  
air conditioning! n n U a

65 CADIUAC
DeVllle 4-Door Sedan. Bur
gundy, plua factory air con
ditioning. Immaculate!

66 CHEVROLET
Chevelle Malibu 2-Dr. Hard
top. V-8, power $ |A C A  
ateerlng burgiuidy. IW IU

66 OLDSMOPME
Delta 88 2-Door Hardtop. 
White with black vinyl roof, 
RAH, automatic, p o w e r  
steering Ic brakee.

66 CHEVROLET
Impala 4-Door Sedan. Blue, 
radio, heater, V-8, automa
tic, power S fR Q C
ateerlng.

RUICK
Blectra 225 4-Door Hard
top. RAH, automatic, oower 
Hteering-brakea - windows. 
Low mileage!

★  JEEPS ★
We Have a Nice Selection 
of 4-Wheel Drive Jeeps. / conditioning!

65 LINCOLN
(fontlnental 4-Door Sedan. 
Turquoiae with matching 
interior, factory in
stalled air oon- SPUAE 
dMlonlng!

66 MERCURY
Montclair 4-Door Hsudtop. 
Burgundy with yj^C
matching interior.

65 PONTIAC
4-Door Hardtop. Burgundy, 
V-8, automaUc, $ |1JH E  
power steering.

68 MERCURY
lO-paasenger Station Wag
on, roof rack, factory in- 
stalled air

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS
j ■' *'Connectkut’s Oldest Lincoln . Mercury Dealer”

t0i\64tiUr It. N6NCHESTEB 643-5135 Opin Evt$. iietpt Thursday

"Beautifu l. . ,  and the electric bills are less than we expected," "Electric Heat Is wonderful. . ,  so quiet and comfortable."

Electric Heat Will Modernize Any Home
People with Electric Heat in their homes . . . People who 
live with Electric Heat, they are the real heating experts. 
They enjoy its draft-free warmth, its convenience, its 
cleanliness and reasonable cost. They know how easy 
it is to modernize with Electric Heat. There are now over 
4,907 electrically heated homes in HELCO territory.

No matter what style or size your home, it can be easily 
modernized with Electric Heat. There are many different 
types of Electric Heating systems. Call HELCO or your 
Electric Heating Contractor for information on the system 
just right for you. Or, fill out and mail the coupon for a 
free estimate on the cost of Electric Heat.

T h e  H artfo rd  E le c tric  L ight C o m p a n y

Clip and mail today!
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To: THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY I 
P.O. Box 2370, Hartford, Conn. 06101 |

Please have HELCO representative call for an appointment 
to give us a free estimate of the costs of Electric Heat 
understand we are under no further obligation.

YOUR IHVESWR OWHED (UCTRIC COMPAHY

, Zip Code

Phone Number ^

The Baby Has 

Been Named

1^1
Hot!

1*1 
I h m Mu A m

u w m  DRU8
p a r k a d i

OPlN
f:45AM.to10P.M.|

C A N  D I E S

-I

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES 
1 lb. $1.8.̂  2 lbs. $3.60 3 lbs. $.5.40 5 lbs. $8.75

G'~"'

t h e  g i f t  box  ...chocolates and butter bons 
IV4 lbs. $2.75 2V4 lbs. $4.00

l it t l e  a m b a s s a d o r s
.. .finest miniature chocolates 

1 lb. $2.40 2 lbs. $4.75

M a
Hale, Kliaobefo Binlfo, daughter of Robert J . and Judith 

Bryant Hale Smith, Braintree, Masa. She waa bom Nov. 11 at 
Cfoolw-Dloklnson Hospital, Northampton, Mom. Her maternal 
granoparenta are Mr. and Mra. Gordon Bryant, Bralnti‘ee,. 
Maas. Her maternal great-grandmother Is Mra. Robert J. 
.Smith, 28 Blwood Rd. She haa a  brother, Robert Turnbull Jr„  
2. ,I « • * « . «  J

j Mariano, Ohrlstina Ann, daughter of Frank F. and Susl 
Schindeiwolf Mariano, Blast Hartford. She was bom Nov. 16 at 
M ^oheater Memorial Hoepital. Her matomal grandfather la 
Fiflta Sohindewolf, Kassel, West Germany. Her paternal grand
father is Frank Mariano, Long lUand, N.T.

I * * •  w •,
Volpl, Paola Oaterfaia, daughter of Carlo and Rose Bellla 

ip(, Bolton. She was bom Nov. 80 a t Manchester MemorirJ 
-foei^tal. Her maternal grandmother is Mra. Oaterina Beilis, 

Turin, Italy. Her paternal grandmother Is Mra. Paollna Volpl, 
Bolton.

Bonneau, Bllohael Edward, son of Ihom ns N. and Diana 
Johnson Bonneau, Andover. He was bom Nov. 29 a t Manches
ter Memorial Hoepital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
M n. Herbert Johnson, Amston, His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mra. Normand Bonneau, Andover. Ho has a  brother, 
John, 2%.

«, * * -* •
MoOIanan, Keith Alan, son of Dale K and MarcU Kry- 

sanski McClanan, Rockville. He was bom Dec. 1 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra. Henry Krysanskt, Stratford. HU paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mra. F.H. M caanon, M erritt Island, Fla.

m • * * »
KeUeher, Jam es William, son of Thomas S. and Valerie 

MlchaeU KeUeher, Wapplng. He was bom Nov. 80 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. His matomal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mra. John C. MlchaeU, Vemon. HU paternal grandparente 
are Mr. and Mra. EMward F. KeUeher, 41 Phelps Rd. He has 
two brothers, Daniel Bklward 0 and Thomas John, 8.

*1
Vasques, EUsabeth Jean, deutghter of Benedict R. and 

Jean Elmore Vasques, Wapplng. She was bom Nov. 29 a t Man- 
cheater Memorial Hoepital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mra. Walter Stevens, Wethersfield. Her paternal 
grandparents ere Mr. and Mra. John Vasques, Rocky Hill.

•  « 4 « •<
Dnprea, Gregory David, son of David E. and LoU Stoker 

Dupree, Claremont, CalU. He was bom Nov. 8 a t Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grandparents are Mr. qnd 
Mra. Warren C. Stoker, Glastonbury. HU paternal grandpar- 
enU are Mr. and Mra. Ehnest Dupree, Bloomfield.

*i •  •  •  *■
Booke, Rebecca Ann, daughter of Ralph N. and Mary 

RusseU Rooko, Mansfield Center. She was bom Nov. 22 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparente 
are Mr. and Mra. CUlvln RusseU Jr., 97 Bolton Rd. Her pater
nal grandparente are Mr. and Mra. Ralph N. Rooko Sr., 49 
Hartland Rd. She has a sUter, Heather Ann, 4.

•  •  * I* «i
Palmer, Wendy Kathleen, daughter of EUmest A. aijd 

Pamela Smith Palmer, 610 Center St. She v;ns bom Dec. 2 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

K N O W N  FOR VALUES

OOOOH!

%
I CHRISTMAS

^  ___

A ^

E
C

TUESDAY 
DECEMBER 10th
SAVE 10% ON EVERY 
ITEM YOU PURCHASE 
ON THIS DAY ONLY!

■

I \ /I

OPEH DAlbY 10 A.M.-10 P.M.
♦  - I > - 0

QUINN’S PHARM ACY^
873 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER 1

Mil ■■■■■*■*»* •■R'MiMRMMMiMilMiBaMiMiMi'MlMiMR'ail'HiTMi'HaTliTtRUiTliTtCm 4

§ MANCHESTER PARKA I MAIN STREET 
~ MANCHESTER

1 * . ^ '  yP"*
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PUBLI8HBD BY THE 

HERALD PRINTING CO.. INC 18 BIssell Street 
Manchester. Conn.

THOMAS F. li^RGUSON 
WALTER R. FERGUSON PubUshem
Founded O^ober 1, 1881

Published Every BveninK Except Sundays 
and Hc4idaya. Entered at the Post Office ai Mmnoheeter. Conn., as Second Oass Mni' 
Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Year ....................  $90.0t'
8U Months ................. 16.50Three Monthe .............. 7.80
One Month ..................  2.60

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESSThe Associated Press is exclusively entitled 

to the use of repubUcotion of all news dis patches credited to It or not otherwise credli ad Id this paper and also the lor.il news pub 
ilshed here.All liohts of repubiication of special dî  
(tatohea nerein are also reserved.

The Herald Printing Company Inc., as
sumes no financial responsibility for typf- graiphlcal errors appearing in advertisement* 
and other reading matter In The Manchester 
Evening Herald.

Subscriber to Los Angeles Tlmes-WaAhinft 
ton Post News Service.Full service client of N. E. A. Service. InrPublishers Repreoentatlves — The Julius 
Mathews Special Agency — New York. Chi
cago. Detroit ai>d Boston

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCUI-.%- 
TIONS.

Display advertising closing hours 
Fw Monday — 1 p.m. Friday.For Tuesday — 1 p.m. Saturday For Wednesday — 1 p.m. Monda> 
For Thursday —- 1 p.m. Tuesday 
For Friday — 1 p.m. Wednesday Fcm* Saturday ~  1 p.m. Thursday. 

Classified deadline — 5 p.m. di»' befort 
publication. 5 p.m. Friday for 8aturda> and MoiKSay publication.

such a purpoM would require a reaur- 
rection and refurbiahing and expanalon 
of the leftal powers and the material re
sources that oriranlntion once wielded 
In Korea. In a word, the United Natione 
wouM have to be made big enough to 
handle the crisis in the Near Elaat.

If that seems to be too much to ask, 
will some one please advance any other 
solution or formula that has a chance of 
working, and that wilt leave an Israel, 
or some Arab states, or even anybody 
else?

We fear the world is going to see, and 
suffer, the consequences of lesser courses 
of action.

Near East Can Make No Peace
The trouble in die Near ElaM is thad 

the strategy into which Israel has felt 
HaeU forced in its effort to maintain 
its own existence and security doesn^ 
produce the remits desired from i t

*iy> oihanoe Its own security, to prove 
its capacity to defend and maintain it
self, Israel strikes out and becomes the 
de facto poseeasor of additional Arab 
territory. But tUs, instead of adding to 
Israel’s security, really adds to Israel's 
troubles. It has more and leas reHable 
population to serve and cootn^ I ts  move
ment forward has created new sad 
Utter Arab refugees who do not accept 
peacefully the idea that they have lost 
their own homes forever. The wider Is
rael's hold on t erritory, the more Arsh 
tenxiriani and sabotage there la room 
tor and. In Arab mlnd% justification for. 
And when, in punishment and retrlhutlon 
for terrorism in Arab territory now in
side Israel’s  ootArol, Israel crosses over 
into Arab teirttoiy atm ruled by Arab 
states, that is the kind of escalation 
certain to produce more, not leas, Arab 
terrorism.

The sltualtloa in which IsraU thus finds 
itseM is one hi which the ptopulsian of 
events, the snares of commitment, atsl 
the way true security Itself keeps Uud- 
ing eaUi iooger grasp made for it all 
make the deqierate suggestian that per
haps what Israel really needs to do Is 
conquer all the Near Bast

It is easier to see the impossibility of 
such a remedy, to recognise the lade of 
genuine security which is resulting from 
Isnael's present course, than it is to 
provide any hopeful alternative.

Israel has a military power which is 
probaUy going to ei^oy leas rdative su
periority to the combined power of the 
surrounding Arab states as time goes on. 
The Arab stsdes are the unawakened 
ones, the Inefficient ones, the unhupired 
ones who have not yet, in this era, 
learned to fight the way the dtisens of 
young Israel can fight. But lately, in 
the wake of the last war and Its great 
expansion of Arab territory held by Is
rael, the Arabe seem to be beginning 
to make tbemselves more formidable,
In deed and spirit. Worst of all, they 
Mem more deeply entrenched in their 
hate than ever before.

Such trends among the Arabs indicate 
the same thing the never-ending invotve- 
ment outward of Israel's punitive strikes 
indicates —that the longer peace in Pal
estine is delayed, the harder R is going 
to be to get, the more likely there is 
never going to be any peace in our 
time, but merely Mood.

^ Perhaps, to take the cynical, pragmat
ic view of the situatian, the best thing 
for Israel and for the Arab states about 
their situation is that it is one in which 
the outside great powers would now in
evitably have to be involyed, either as 
belligerents or as peacemakers. We 
doubt that there is any kxiger any way 
Israel and the Arab , states can have 
themselves another war without having 
the United States and Russia both in it. 
That is at once the greatest danger of a 
new outbreak and the best guarantee 
that it may not happen.

Just as we don’t  think it is any longer 
possible for Israel and the Arab states 
to make war without having the United 
States and Russia Join in the fighting, 
so we don’t think Israel and the Arab 
states can now, or at any calculable time 
in the future, make peace ail by them
selves either.

It seems to us that the only realistic 
possibUlty of peace in the Near Elast de
pends upon having such peace dictated 
by the outside powers who do not want 
to fight a war there. We do not see how 
H can be anything other than a kind of 
peace which" cuta through existing na
tionalist passions and trims down what 
eoxsh side considers its own atwolute nec
essities. Such a peace would, we think, 
have to be imposed on both sides by 
outside authority and power even 
though both larael and the Arab states 
might declare their intention of tak- 

up arms against it. There would 
be only one safe way for the outside 
powers to attempt to do this sort of 
thing. It would be through the United 
Nations. Using the United Nations for

Our Most ChaltenginR Problem
■ The rising spiral of crime in American 

life may well be our most challenging 
problem.

I need not cite the appalling statteblcal 
evidence. I need not describe the cor
rosive effects. These facts are all too 
well known.

I have a feeling we must dig deep 
Into the very nature of American society 
before we come up with effective solu
tions.

Our national life bears a long heritage 
of lawlessness. Violence is deeply bred 
Into our Uoodstream. The nature of our 
ethnic population mix, with all Ite mag
nificence and virility, has produced In
cessant confUot, IntJurtlce, and failure to 
create the Inner personal reetraints which 
help to preserve an orderly society.

As religion lost its effective hold on 
nr orals, as many Mements of society 
dealt hammer Mows to stability, we saw 
the breakup of families, the sometime 
eurse of affluence on family responsibili
ty, the great migration of peoples from 
one part of the country to another. Many 
of them,' especially the Southern blacks 
moving into the urban North, had lost 
the restraints of their former life and 
often moved into a new form of poverty 
and degradation where the possibilities 
of crime were vastly intensified.

I believe we should think more deeply 
about these and many other causative 
factors as we try to awaken American 
public optoton to the need of a multi
faceted remedial program or programs.
I think we must dig as deep into.causes 
08 we possibly can’t without ignoring of 
course all the innumerable practical 
measures of law enforcement, public edu
cation, and social justice that we can 
aiply.

I think that those of qs who are con
cerned with the Institutions of religion— 
as I am indirectly— should realize the 
heavjr responsibility we bear. The ulti
mate answer to the causes of crime is 
to be found In the human heart and 
comclence.

The churches must make their soclol 
mission relevant to individual human liv
ing in a  society which desperatriy needs, 
and I believe somefwhat yearns, for 
awakening.

It is fashionable to sneer at the Puritan 
ethic, which certainly had its limitations 
and its blindnessesk but something rather 
like the Puritan ethic needs to be re
constructed in the hearts of men.

Of course, we can do better than re
construct the past.. We can evoke an 
ethic whUch goes far beyond the puri
tanical. It must affirm the Importance 
of absolute honesty, the horror of 
violence, the necessity of accepting and 
Implementing social responsibility.

We are at a cryptic moment in history. 
By Otis I mean that we could move in 
one of two Erections; up toward a de
finition and' a living of higher and 
worthier standards, or downward toward 
more materialism and selfishness.

Out of this atmosphere, in the shadow 
of the suicidal atomic cloud, tormented 
by the Vietnam involvement, exasperat
ed by the rigidity of our various bureau
cracies, people — especially young 
people — are reaching out for better 
standards end goals. The social rebels 
are of all kinds, some constructive and 
a few destructive. Essentially, all of them 
want somethirg better.

There is a vast hunger for a better 
society, with worthier principles and 
practices. There is a widespread desire 
to participate more fully and directly 
in the decisive processes of the time. 
The thrust to loosen up all the old 
bureaucracies — political, educational, 
corporate, religious — is almost revo
lutionary.

I describe this moment as cryptic be
cause I am not sure which direction 
the movement of the future will take. 
But I feel sure that a good part of hu
mankind is ready and ripe for some 
kind of spiritual awaken'ng.

The awakening could come thorugh the 
channels of established religion, made 
relevant by an intensified social 
conscience and a clarification of the 
terms of theology (l.e., what do we mean 
bv God; what is the significance of the 
Bible, interpreted spirituaily instead of 
literally; what message does the Christ 
convey to modern man?).

Or the awaken'ng could come outside 
jthe church. Some people say the saints 
of today are outside the church. If this 
is true It need not be. I am not prepared 
to give up on the role of organized re
ligion.

But whether the awakening comes 
through the churches or not, the himger 
of humanity calls out for spiritual 
answers. These answers win reaffirm the 
place of the Infinite power we cell by 
the convenient term God, will Identify 
man aa the am — or the creation, the 
image and likeness — of this infinite 
power, win proclaim the brotherhood of 
all mank'nd and the total preciousness 
of each individual person.

This establishment of the identity of 
man as the precious child of God should 
drain the possibility of violence out of 
social actim. It should make war im
possible. It should make crime impos
sible. I know I am speaking In idealis
tic, indeed in transcendental terms. 1 
do not expect any sort of spiritual awak
ening to mean instarA salvation. It will 
not solve problems overnight.

But I believe our society in the United 
States requires u movement toward deep
er ethical and moral standards than we 
have over enjoyed before. I do not think 
we should heslbite to strive consciously 
in this direction, however slowly we may 
progress. I believe the time is ripe to 
start.

In short. I urge we do not Ignore and 
fail to utilize the consciously religious, 
the ethical, the moral, the spiritual as 
we try to heal the deep <;auses of crime 
in the hearts of men. ERWIN D. 
CANHAM IN THE CHRI8TIAN 
SCIENCE MONITOR.
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PRINCESS PINE ON A FROSTY MORNING
Nature Study By Oflara

Inside R eport
by

Rowland Evans J r. and R obert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — Vice Pres
ident Humphrey, now virtually 
certain to run fo>' Oie Senate in 
1970, is being strongly urged to 
set up a D--mocratiC Aovisory 
Committee to control top-priori
ty party poi'ey during the Nixon 
administration.

If the narrowly-defeated De
mocratic presidential nominee 
agrees, the committee could be
come a powerful Instrument for 
making Humphrey more than 
just the titular leader of 
his party. Aa some Humphrey 
friends envisage It, in faOt, the 
Advisory Committee could be 
the vehicle for another Hum- 
phrey-Nixon presidential conte.it 
In 1972.

At this early date, that is only 
speculation. What is sime is that 
Humphrey has deeded to run 
for the Senate seat now held by 
Sen. Eugene McCarthy, the 
maverick who has said he will 
not run for re-election as a 
Democrat.

Humphrey intimates hope that 
McCarthy really meant what he 
.said about not running himself, 
because Humphrey has no lust 
for a prim.-irv battle against Mc
Carthy in their native state of 
Minnesota.

At the same time, these Hum
phrey men have no doubt that if 
it came to that Humphrey would 
take on McCarthy in the 
primary, thrash him a t the polls, 
and go on to overwhelming elec
tion to the Senate (where he held 
a .seat from 1949 to December, 
1904).

The matter of the Advi.sory 
Committee is more complicat
ed, During the long Democratic 
hiatus of the Elsenhower era, 
the late Paul M. Butler, then 
party chairman, was the 

'sparkplug of sin iidvisory counoil 
;iet up in December, 1967, main
ly a-s an Issue-orienned platform 
for the national wing of the party 
(as opposed to the more con.ser- 
vatlve Congressional wing, then 
headed by Sen. Lyndon Johnson 
and Speaker Sam Rayburn). As 
a publicity machine, it was ex
traordinarily successful, but it 
infuriated Johnson and Rayburn.

Humphrey is now being advis
ed by old pro James H. Rowe, 
Minnesota National Committee- 
woman ,Geri Joseph, snd other 
party leaders to establish a sim
ilar instrument to propound and 
propagate party policy during 
the Nixon administration.

The need now is not .so much 
to compete with conweryatlve 
Demoi-ratic leaders in Congress 
as to fill the yacuum that, exists i 
with tile Congressional wing of 
the party in the hands of a^ng 
non-actlvlsta like Speaker John 
McCormack and Senate Majority 
{>eader Mike Mansfield.

If Humphrey could dominate 
such a panel (which would in
clude a few goyernors, a few 
Congressional leaders, and sucli 
glamorous party figures as Sen. 
Edmund Muskie of Maine and 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy — 
along with non-eleetive issue ex
perts), it could glye him a long 
leg up for 1972.

But Humphrey men are a s 
suming that  lluiiiphrey lilmself 
would lie cliairman of Die panel. 
In facl. u Humplirey cliairman-

ship would start immediate 
backfires among partisans ol 
Kennedy and Muskie, who are 
highly skeptical about another 
.iUi.ip.irey presidential nomina
tion.

Thus the cliairmanehip might 
go to the national chairman of 
the Democratic party, as it 
went to Butler in the 1960s, 
greatly enhancing the power of 
that job (now held by Lawrence 
F. O'Brien).

* • *
Despite high political cost, 

Presi<icnt-elect Nixon will dem
onstrate the high value he places 
on loyalty by naming the con
troversial Murray Chotlner to an' 
important post in Washington.

(jhotiner, Nixon's principal 
campaign manager before Con
gressional charges of Influence 
ceddling forced him out in 1966, 
played an unobtrusive but im
portant role at Nixon's N ew  
York headquarters during the 
past Presidential campaign. 
Now he is disposing of hLs law 
practice in Los Angeles a n d  
moving to Washington.

There has been some talk of 
the post of Solicitor General for 
Chotiner. who has a shrewd le
gal mind. That post requires 
Senate confirmation, however, 
and Senate hearings would 
dredge up the 1956 influence- 
fcdt.ling charges. It is at least 
an even bet that Chotlner would 
be dented confirmation.

Consequently. Nixon is now 
examining high legal Jobs in the 
government that do not require 
Senate confirmation.

A footnote; The best bet for 
a John.son adm‘'’('''ri>t'o-' of
ficial to be reappointed by Nix- 
0.1 to the joo lie now holds is 
Small Business Admlnl.strator 
Howard Samuels. Nixon talent 
scouts are impres.sed by Sam
uels's efforts to attract private

Herald
ifesterdays
25  Years Ago

Robert K. Anderson, treasur
er of Watkins Bros., relinquishes 
responsibilities as head of the 
undertaking department of the 
firm at 142 E. Center St.

10 Y^nrs 4eo
The New Haven Railroad de

cides to sell its property and 
station on N. Main St.

The first snowfall of the win
ter blankets Manchester with 
three inches.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Oouncll of Churches

“Where there is no learning 
there is no proper conduct; 
where there is no proper con
duct there la no learning.” Eth
ics of the Fathers 3:23.

One of the purposes of educa
tion is to know the difference 
between right and wrong and 
to be motivated to do that which 
is right. Such knowledge may 
be acquired in the home and 
in the school. But it is the spe
cial task of the Church and the 
Synagogpie to inculcate In the 
young an awareness of what is 
morally and ethically right and 
wrong^ People who have such 
knowledge are more likely to 
move in the direction of proper 
conduct than are the people 
who lack it. Conversely, to suc
ceed in learning it is necessary 
to display proper attitudes of 
respect, application and coop
eration.

Dr. Leon Wind, Rabbi
Temple Beth Sholom

enterprises to the black ghet- 
toes. Further, Samuels, Dem- 
ccratle nominee for Lt. Gover
nor of New York in 1966, would 
add another bi-partisan touch 
to the Nixon administration.

Lines On Leaves
To the Editor,

Hie leaves of brown came 
tum'ol.ng uown

Remember, last September, 1.. 
the rain.

When they were dry, we raked 
them up

And burned them,-by November, 
in the yard.

The streets of town are littered 
brown;

In December, not November, 
leaves remain.

No pickup will occur t(xlay.
In December, yes December, be

cause of rain.

The leaves of brown came 
tumbling down

The gutter — what a clutter! 
It’s a shame.

The budget surplus rolls along 
beside them.

Oops! It’s slipping down the 
d rain .'

To smell leaves burning used to 
be nostalgic.

But now it’s toxic. Who'll ex
plain?

Leaves in gutters only raise the 
taxes.

Create a nuisance, and clog the 
drains.

Toxic gases will kill the masses. 
Must refrain

Burning issues. So many we do 
claim.

Leaves are not by me consider
ed in this vein.
Don Johnson, 18 Hlllcrest Rd.

P.S. I might suggest tarring and 
leafing the whole State Health 
Commission and riding them out 
of state on a rail if we had a 
rail that wasn’t bankrupt. But 
who needs rails when we have 
our nice air-polluting auto
mobiles !

In Defense of Little
To the Editor,

In reply to Mr. Melster, the 
Johnny Oome Lately.

After you have lived in Man
chester, Connecticut, 40 yeai« 
and have performed (os many 
kindness end free services to the 
citizens of Manchertier, then you 
can crMiolze Mr. Little, need not, 
and will not, hide behind any 
guise.

Thank you 
E-velyn L. Foster

Today in History
By the Associated Piress

Today is Monday, Dec. 9, the 
344th day of 1968. There are 22 
days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History
On, this date in 1941, Jafianese 

troops Invaded the PhUl^ines 
at the beginning of the Pacific 
War.

On This Date
In 1608, the English poet, John 

Milton, was born in London.
In 1796, Noah Webster estab

lished New York’s first dally 
newspaper.

In 1934, Ethiopian and Italian 
troops clashed on the border be
tween Italian Somaliland end 
Ethiopia.

In 1940, British troopa opened 
their first offensive in North Af
rica in. World War n.

In 1941, China declared war 
against Japan, Germany and It
aly.

In 1944, allied troops cracked 
German defense lines near 
AAchen, Germany,

Ten Years Ago
The right-wing political move

ment called the John Birch so
ciety was organized in Indlan- 
apoUs, Ind.

Fischetti
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Fuel Oil S e e ^  
Into Reservoir

OUNTON, Ooim. (AP)—About 
27B gallons of fuel oil mixed 
with tha pubUo 'water supply for 
five towns during the past few 
days, resulting in what officials 
called minor poUution—not pos- 
h y  a  threat to health.

A spokesman for the CXmnect- 
Icut Water Oo. said Sunday that 
the oil accidentally emptied 
Friday into the Menenketesuck 
River, which flows into the com
pany's Kriseytown Reservoir in 
Clinton. The oil was in an un
derground tank recently install
ed at a private home, but the 
taidc was undermined by recent 
heavy rains, the water compa
ny spokesman said.

A waiter sample was taken to 
the State Health Depeitment in

Hartford, which said toe oil con
tent was ikH aubstantlsd enough 
to be harmful.

The company said It was tak
ing all poealble measures to 
flush toe oil from -toe water 
system—which also serves pari* 
of toe town of Old Saybrook, 
Westbrook, Madison and Gull- 
ford.

Efforts to clean out toe oil 
include what the company called 
an overflow method in which 
water from wells and another 
reservoir is pumped into toe 
Kelseytown Reservoir to flush 
toe oUy water downstream into 
Long Island Sound.

Some complaints of oily water 
have been received at toe com
pany’s Clinton office, and the 
company spokesman said it 
would be difficult to say how 
long the water wtU retain an 
oily taste and smell.
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FOB A LIFETIME!You'll never liave to buy film again .becauar cacti time Llnetts deveiope and 
nrinis >-our roil of Blow ft White or Koda-color film we give you ABSO-
LUTELY FREE, a freih roll of fUm for your camera. We replace the film 
you have developed. It's oil freeh- 
dated and top quality and Kodak. t.io. QuIeV procesaing . . .I 34 hour aorvlcc for 
block and wiillc (Just a lllllc bit longer for 
color).
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Bolton Choir to Carol During Holidays
The Children’s Choir of Bol- they will sing at Crestfleld, Man- Ing- Charlene Edwards, Laura Ed-

ton United Methodist Church cheater Manor and Laurel Man- Members, ranging in age from wards, Debbie Oilnack, Rita 
tuned up this weekend, getting or Convalescent Homes, and at eight to deven, are Janet C9aiic, Olidden.
ready tor singing Christmas Monchsster Memorial Htospital. Beth Coates, Denise DeMattin, Also, Laurie Greene, S te t^  
careds to shoppers in Hartford The choir stogs at the church Pamela DoUerls, Robert E!d- Oreene, Debbie Haddad, J sn n  
Dec. 16 and to convalescents in worship service once a  month, wards, Allyson Farr, Lori Had- Haddad, Kim Haff, Sandra Hun 
Manchester Dec. 22. The 86- with Kenneth Woods as organ- dad, Susan Knowles, Jeffrey ford, Joanne Klnjg, R a j ^ ^  
voice choir will sing under 1st. Mrs. RusssU Potterton and Potteiton, Gloria Prior, Lori Knowles, Steven Lertage, Katoy 
the ciock tower on Constitution Mrs. Gerald Greens are dioir Selbie, Penny Smith, Linda Mbonan, Debbie Morrwie, Itobin 
Plaza between 6:80 and 7:80 directors, and motoera of toe Taylor, Debbie Wortman, Tori Murdock, Susan Mimrok, Ran- 
p.m. next Stuiday. On Dec. 2 children take turns in assist- Corcoran, Timmy Corcoran, dy Potterton and Laurie Roaer.

Frank Lea. I l l  Eldrldge St.; Al- White St.; Mm. Karin Brown, Beatrice Hoppman, ^ ^ e r ;  
l i o s p i i a i  i l o i e s  clde Nalllet, 269 Lawrence. Rd.. East Hartford; Levi Dewey, 240 Haroid Barnsley, 167 B.

Wapping; Lisa Martin, 97 Bene- Bucklond Dr., Wappipg; Her- St-: Mrs. M a^ rie  StimWwd, 
All evening vlaltlng faonm end Dr., Wapping; Diam Ml- bort HUl, 99 .Strickland St.; Starrs; Lmds Zampino, Glaston 

at 8 p.m., and start. In the chaud. East Hartford. Mrs. Carol Blanchard, 1 Regan burV-
varlons ^ t s ,  at: Pediatrics, S Mrs. Elizabeth MitcheU, Rd., Rockville; Mrs. Maris Iver- Also, Mm. Ethel Daum and
fcIIlllLn*™***^*** unit, 10 a-m.; 94 lowIs St.; Mm. Louise Mon- son, 170 South St., Rock'vllle; son, 427 Main St.; Mm. Kato- 
OroweD House, 0 p.m. week- roe, Bolton; Mm. Judito Mur- Frederick Lowney, Elmwood; leen Young and so^ 176 BlsseU 
toys, S p.m„ weekends and hoU- <iock, 82 W. Center St.; Malcolm Peter Diesel, East Granby; St.; Mm. Donna Lawrence and 
days; private rooms, 18 a.m.; p a^ e r, Andover; Andree Pelle- Mm. Nancy Schadllch and daughter, 184 Park St.; Mm. 
oend-privato rooms, 8 p.m.; u^r, Lakevlew Ter., Coventry; daughter, ThompeonvUle; Mm. Barbara Powell and daughter, 
v islti^  *”^_**f’ Denise Reopell, Comp Meeting Pamela Palmer and daughter, Hartford; Mm.
any time tor Immediate fa irly  Bolton; Mm. Blanche W. Center St.; Mm. Kathleen Machel and daughter, Marl

idlh a fiv^mniite U ^ t^  g,n^es, 66 Pearl St. Masi and son, IS Skinner Rd., borou^; Mm. L ^
tton. Afternoon vlaitliig hoora in Pamela Soares, Talcott- Rockville. daughter. Box Mt. Rd., Bol

I obstetrics are 8 to 4 p.in. jjm . Judith Talbot, 14 DI8C91AROED 'TESTER- bin.
, begin p.m. Vultom <j|i^u,avlew Ter., Rockville; DAY: WHUam Sluzkanis, 200
■ ^ D e b o r a h  Taylor, 44 AUce Dr.; Nevsm Rd.. Wapping; Gregory 
, t ^  0 rooms, ffo more than two Loonard VendrlHo, East Hart- Pelletier, miimanUc; Mm.
■ vlsttom a t one time per pattent. Tolland; Osrl

Patients Today; *74 BIRTHS SATURDAY: A Reutoer, 72 E. Center St.; An-
ADMITTED SATURDAY ; daughter to  Ite. and Mm. Wll- gelo PugUese, 90S Main 8L;

James Aoeto, 691 HiUiard St.; jj^m Osmond, Hickory Dr., Mm. Catherine Mayo, 84 Ken- 
Joseph Brown, South Windsor; Hebrwi; a  daughter to Mr. and wood Dr.; Linnea Atkins, 148 
Mm. AUce Ooldto, 79 Pine Tree Mm. Joel Michaud, 127 West St. Loomis St.; ’Dmotoy Dunston,
Lone, Wapping; Edwin Orau- BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A Sam Green Rd., Coventry; Judy 
shineky, 14 Miller Rd., Wapping; son to Mr. and Mm. D a v i d  De Ragon, East Hartford; Na- 
Mrs. Marie Hayes, Brood Brook; Lebanon; a son to Mr. poleon Cooney, 62 f^wuoe Lane,
James Hynd, 28 Lucian St.; Mrs. ^nd Mm. David Roe, 48 Sriial- Wapping; Mm. Anna King, 88 
Clifford Jarvis. 36 Eva Dr.; a daughter to Mr. and Grove St., RoekvlHe; Bklward
DesoeKultev, 848 Main St.; Mm. Miriiael Lauria, 101 South Royce, 108 Diane Dr.; Anthony

‘Meya Lalne, 68 Columbus S t; RockvUle. Mozaer, 81 Oak St.; FraiKisMc-
Joeeph Long, 26 Newman St.; DISCHARGED SATURDAY: Cue, 126 Garth Rd.; John
George McCreedy, 240 McKee Konesnl, Pomfret; Kim- Lamenao, 19 Jean Rd.; Mm.
St.; Anna Mlngst, RockviUe; j^^iy Maynard, AUce Dr., Cov- 
Kenneto Nadeau, 87 Margaret ^eo Tollsano Jr., 61
Rd.; Mrs. Janet Olcott, 408 W. Huntington Dr., Vernon; Mrs.
Center St.; Clarence Paquet, gj j„hn, 4OT HlUlard St.;
West WlillngWh; Mrs. Ftouiie Htebert Chatzsky, Warehouse 
Robinson, 77 Garden St.; I to .  p ^^ j. phmp Lewis, 228 Lydall 
Mary ^ H v ^  St.; Mm. LoU Jones, 81K Oar-

” den Dr.; Georgians NelU, 78 
Wales St., TalcottvlUe; Ron
ald Burnham, South Windsor;
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This Christmas...GIVE your family

M .\ ( ;M H C K N a ;  v o r  can H K A R and SKK

P y ^ a g n a v o >
ASTRO-SONIC STEREO

. . . brings you breathtaking dimensional realism and 
tonal purity from •  exciting Stereo FM  
•  drift-and-noise-free Monaural FM •  powerM  
AM Radio •  and from the fabulous 
Micromatic Player—that lets your 
favorite records last a lifetime!

Mm. Margaret Trahan^ East 
-Hartford; Lucas Yates, 164 Scott 
;Dr.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: ^  ^
Albert Adams, 186 Pine St.; WU-
Ham Baker, 78 Mather St.; Al- v«ri,
Ian Barbrlck, South Windsor; f / ' ’fpvwvvMMto laoiHFFk dftQ fit • Prlncuton St., RrUxtord
S l T I T e l S i e r  848 Summit 
St.; Jason Blodgett, Coventry:
itaiivi iTn<riifrf7 R7 riook Dr * OoluiTi&n, 25 B&rb&r& Ro.,

Marjorie 'Bates, Suffleld! ^ k r i l l e ; mephen loRocoo, 282 
Mm. Joan Gibbons, Glaston- - Wapping.
bury; Brian Giroux, 14 Main St.. Also, Mary Beth MacDonald, 
TalcottvUle; Wsber Gordon, Kel- French Rd., Bolton; Patricia 
ly Rd., Vernon,: Susan Hale, 89 McKeown. 94 Wariilngton St., 
Benedict Rd., Wapping: Michael Vernon; Joseidi Begin, 286 Cen- 
Lawremce, 688 Hartford Rd.; ter St.; Mrs. Eleanor ArCy, 188

Your Choice of 
four beautiful 

furniture styles

i 5 0

Mediterranean model 3623

You'll never settle  for le ss  —once you’ve heard a 
magnificent Magnavox Astro-Sonic Stereo FM / 
AM Radio-Phonograph! Though modestly priced, 
these beautiful instruments each offer: Advanced 
solid-state sound system (no tubes, no heat, no 
trouble)* 30-Watts undistorted music power •  two

High-Efficiency 12' Bass Woofers •  two 1,000 
cycle Exponential Treble Homs •  large record 
storage areas •  plus many more Magnavox extra
value features you must see and hear to appreciate 
•  A magnificent Magnavox is truly the finest. . . 
and your best buy . . .  on any basis of comparison!

O F  M A N C H E S T E R
TELEPHONE 648-6171

TO JERUSALEM
W ITH

LEONARD
BERNSTEIN"

Openinir a t the State 
in Maocho^ter____________________

' See the spectacular color motion 
picture documenting the journey of 

Leonard Bernstein and Isaac Stern to 
jerusalem to perform in the victory 

concert atop Mt. Scopus.

"HATIKVAH 
O N  MT. SCOPUS

is the moving climax of the film. 
Leonard Bernstein conducts the Israel 

Philharmonic atop Mt. Scopus in 
a concert commemorating 

the reunification of Jerusalem. 
Relive this truly historic concert 

recorded on COLUMBIA RECORDS*.

/ / Contemporary model 3621 Early American model 3622

UIHILQ

Among the finer 
things in life

. . .  is Holman Bakef Bedding. Holman 
B a k ^ a  Super Firm  Muaco-Pedic and 
Verto-Reet Bedding was originally de
signed from recommendationB of ortho
p t i c  surgeons for those with back dis
orders. Now many without bad backs are 
also enjoying Holman Baker’s comfort. 
Visit the Watkins Slumber Shop today 
and see the Holman Baker Bedding for 
yourself. $99.60 each piece..

HATIKVAH ON MT. SCOPUS
M U H H H D IillT  PNiTINIIRUSAUM «M11flAMV

LEONARD BERNSniN  
ISAAC STERN 

THE ISRAEL PHILHARMONK:
IHt MN 7IS«An IMMHVIRA

HATIKVAH
MIMH IVSOHN VltUIN (  ON( IR1U 

M A H III VU UNO VVMPHONV flNAl MUV IM IN f 
IN M N IW  tK A S M M M T M tlflM M IM m

MHtiKtsNfTANIADAVIIATH RNNK TOUtfl
IH« III Ml% milHkKW OSK (H4N« 

INCH me MHITHftNiNVMj

Choose from today’s widest 
selection of authentic 
fine furniture styles

E579 2.99
Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.—Closed Mon. 

Open Thurst and F ii. until 9 P.M.

C A L D O R
Sale Monday 

^  , llĵ ru Wednesday 
^  Open Late Every Night

Manchester \ 
1146 Tolland Tpke. 

Exit 9 ^  Wilbur 
Cross ftirkway

iwiiwiwmwm

Three Payment Plans Available
1. Gash, 30 Days
2. >4 Down, >4 30,60,90, No Charge
3. No Down Payment, Budget to 3 Years

. , . and beautiful finishes. Other Magnavox 
solid-state Stereo Consoles from $159.50 . . . 
Portables priced from only $69.90

Service by our own licensed electroniata as
sures you the best performance and greatest 
dependability.

Potter ton’S in e .
OPEN DAILY TO 9 P.M-'-SAT. TO 5:30

130 CENTER STREET FAMOUS FOR SERVICE SINCE 1931

<?>
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Memo Latest Weapon 
In Skirt Skirmish

LANSING, Mich. (A P ) — The 
interoffice memo has become 
the principal weapon in a skirt 
skirmish rnging in Michigan's 
Capitol.

It started when one disapprov
ing committee clerk circulated 
a memo among her fellow fe
male legislative employes which 
said:

'J' “How short is too short?
"The right length is dictated 

by your size, age and intelli
gence. It is measured by good 
taste, the proper place and oc
casion. Honestly now. are your 
legs and knees so truly fetching 
that they must be exposed to ev
eryone. at all times, any
where?"

The memo added : “ Your skirt 
Is too short if: When you sit 
there Is nothing to tug 
down. . .turning around in your 
c h a i r  pulls it thigh- 
high, . .someone else has to do 
your filing for you."

The other side was soon heard 
from. A less disapproving secre
tary parodied the first memo 
w th a memo of her own.

"The right length," she as
serted, "is dictated by your na
tionality, religion and the shape 
of your head."

"Your skirt is too long," she 
added, if: When sitting you 
look as though you’re still 
standing. . .when turning in 
your chair it gets wound up in 
the swivel.”

A male then jumped into the 
fray wtth a memo inquiring: 
"Honestly now, is your face so 
truly fetching that it must be 
the only thing exposed to every
one, at all times, anywhere?”

In re^xmse, probably, to male 
meddling in this clearly femi
nine (Wbate, another secretary 
switched the discussion to 
beards.

“ How long,”  her memo in
quired, "is  too long?”

"The right length of beard,"

she said, “ is dictated by your 
age, intelligence, and t^ a t your 
face looks like when clean Shav
en. It is measured by good 
taste, the color of your hair, and 
what time your five o’clock 
shadow appears.

"Honestly now,”  she asked 
Capitol males, "is  your face so 
truly homely that K must be ex
posed to no one, at no time, no
where?"

"Your beard Is too long," the 
memo eulded, “ I f :  Little child
ren cry with fear when they look 
at you. . .you use a hairdryer 
to dry your face. . .the Capital 
pigeons seek you out during 
nesting season.”

Duplicate Bridge
Results Friday night In a dupli

cate bridge game at the Italian- 
American Club a re : North- 
South, William Cartwright and 
Bert Ross, first; Clay Wilson 
and Fred Clark, second; Rich
ard Pasternak and Joseph TocC, 
third.

Also, East-West, Mrs. R. C. 
Jackson and Mrs. W. L. Holland, 
first; Louis Strucker .and J. F. 
Swatsbury, second; and Jack 
Descy and Miss Martina Doyle, 
third.

The game, sponsored by the 
Manchester Bridge dub, is play
ed each Wetlnesday at 7:30 p.m. 
and each Friday at 8 p.m. at 
the club, 135 Eldridge St. Play 
is open to the pubUc. ’

NOW OPEN iBder 
NEW BIANAGEBIENT! 
■ C U T B  BEAUTY. IX I1IC SALON

84 Church St„ Munrhrutrr 
64S-4S88

Prop.

Read Herald Ads

FUEL OIL
14.8c

tm  Old. Bon. O.OJ>. 
One Day NoOoe for 

Delivery

Around The dock  
Burner Service

A fter Honrs Em ergency 
OU IM lverles M ade at 

18.4c per Qal.

Automatic or Call 
Dettvery

Ask About Our 6-Day 
Dlscoant Paym ent Plan

M ANCH ESTER  
o n . H EAT, INC.

D & L i
%

give him ... 
a gift for all seasons

Inglish iteathei:
TO ILETRIES FOR MEN

the ALL PURPOSE LOTION
OZ. 2 , ^  8 oz. 24  16 oz. QJH)

All Purpose Lotion, Shower Soap and Deodorant 
Stick 5.75

NEW! fragrance from 
English Leather
“T I M B E R L I N E ”
After Shave Lotion 
4 oz. 2  J k l 8 oz. 24 
Cologne

4 0 Z .2 3  8 0 Z .2 5  
Aerosol deodorant 1.25 
Deodorant stick 1.25 
Shower soap on cord 22
Gift sets 5.75 to 5.75

BROAD STREET
MANCHESTER...

/

•  Open Daily 10 to 11!
%  Am pio Fro* Poricingl 
%  '*Char9«.|»'' with your C.R.T. or 

C.A.F. Chargo Aeeeuiit!

SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORE
Shop with Confidence! A Tremendous Selection of Nationally Advertised

* Famous Brands! *
["Sunbeam

Clairol

Hamilton Beach I
I o n a ^om iinion 1

Udico Westinghouse

Toastmaster j

L ^ -
M ary Proctor 
AUTOMATIC 
TOASTERS

9 . 9 7  ^
fu lly  autom atic thermostat, 
''S . le c t-R on ic '' color control. 
Chrome, white trim. #21121

Dtommfon

■I'M ' 'M

Clairol
Kindness

HAIR CURIERS
1 4 » »

Thermostatically controlled for 
safety. Contains 14 rollers in 3 
sizes, matching clips. #K14

Sunbeam 
> MIXERS

7 . 9 9
Thumb-tip speed control adjusts 
to every mixing job. Automatic 
beater ejector, convenient heel 
rest. # H

II 12.1 - .... 2
■

General Electric 
ELECTRIC KNIVES

* 9 . 9 7
Spring-loaded switch, scolloped 
edge stoinlcsi steel blades moke 
oil your carving jobs o breeze. 
Blades detach for cleaning. 
#EK4

udico W aring Teflon Coated

ELECTRIC 8 SPEED 3Vi qt Electric
CAN OPENERS BLENDERS FRY PANS

1 0 3 3 1797 ^  1 5 ”
Opens oil size and shape cons 
automatically. Built-in knife 
sharpener, automatic magnetic 
lid litter. Model Me 185

"Texture-Righf" pushbutton con
trol. 4 cup container. 1 yr war
ranty, recipe book. # OB8

No-stkk cooking, no-scour clean
ing. High dome cover, automatic 
control. # 2261

iB

General Electric 
AUTOMATIC 
TOASTERS

1 4 3 8  .

Com pletely automatic, ffigh 
toast lift, no groping. Snap out 
crumb troy. # T82

Oral Hygiene ^

Water Pik.
with

G f m x g ©
Broil master

Westinghouse 
STEAM AND

Toothbrush Attachment OVEN-BROILERS DRY IRONS
1 9 9 7 * 1 4 9 7 9 . 8 8

Unique pulsating action. With 
new automatic toothbrush with 
2 handles for up-and-down, 
bock-ond-forth brushing.

Complete oven-ond-broiler with 
two heating elements for baking 
or broiling. Adjustable broiling 
troy. Therm ostatic control. 
Model OB-1

21 steam vents for easy ironing. 
Two settings for permanent press 
touch-ups. Single knob control, 
Fobri-Guide for oil modern fab
rics. # H S03

Iona
Electric

DRINK MASTER

9 . 7 7
King-size 20 oz unbreakable 
container with weighted non
tip base. Ideal for oil sorts of 
drinks. Model DM1

General Electric Toastmaster Schick

BLENDERS TOASTERS
Consolettu

HAIR DRYERS
1 8 ” 1 3 ” 1  '2»a

Blends, shreds, liquifies, crushes 
ice cubes. Powerful 2 speed mo
tor, stainless steel blades. 36 oz

Toast color control dial adjusts 
to your taste. Hinged crun f̂o 
troy, shockproof chassis. Gleam
ing chrome finish, bokelite 
handles. # B141

Professional style dryer . . .  no 
need for ear plugs or net. 4 set
tings for quick, comfortoble dry
ing. Model 307

plastic decanter, white base. 
#B11

General Electric 
SPRAY, STEAM 
& DRY IRONS

1 7 3 *
Double non-stick coating, 3 f  
steam vents, automatic power 
spray. Handy "water window". 
Model F91WT

General Electric

ALARM 
CLOCKS ^

General Electric
Electric

PERCOLATORS

General Electric 
CAN OPENERS

2 . 4 8 1188 ^ 9 . 8 7
Compoct, attractive cabinet fits 
into any decor. Easy to read dial 
with sweep second hand, de
pendable olorm. # 7223 *

Brews 4 to 8 cups of perfect cof
fee automatically, keeps it hot. 
Chrome-plated body, heat-proof 
base and handle. | P-12

Opens any standard size con 
au fo m o tica lly ,  e ffortle ssly . 
M agnetic  lid lift, convenient 
built-in cord storage. # E C I8

W '’

Hamilton Beach 
ELECTRIC KNIVES

" 9 . 9 7
The fomous knife with the hole 
In the handle. Precision engi
neered, custom crafted with slim 
handle, 8 ft attached cord B 
yr guarantee. #27S

, s / / • t

: /

> A S Tv

DftLin 
Nuw Britain 

O pM riN8:45 
Evury Nlglit 

(•xeupt Soturdoys)

D ^ I j
. 0

the
pnmiCM

Man

EOnianhattan
“Dura-Ulite

Great looking? Absolutely! But more...for 
this 65% Kodel®, 35% cotton shirt is as 
practical as all get out! Stays brilliant white 
forever and it’s guaranteed in writing! Food, 
soil and grease stains actually rinse away 
in a single machine washing because of 
the Unique "Zip-Clean” ’̂ “ finish! And per
manent-press means permanent smoothness 
without ever ironing! A  great gift!

6.50

%

E
C

iT p rO i
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TV-Radio Tonight
Television

6:00 ( 6-10) Perry Haaon ( Herv OrifftnU8) Wn̂ man (X) Film(S) Mik« DougiM(M) Misterocer'0 Noif(tibm*
hood(X) Th« Hunaters (X) Oiltlgan's laland 

6:X (X) Weathor 
6:X (X) Truth or Coiwequcncei*(X) What’8 Nrw?(X) Scope (X) F Troop(18) Afternoon Report (C)( M-IO-U-X) New.<«. SportJ*. Weather (C>(X) Im Mble ChHd (X) Highitghtfi (C)(X) Mayor Hartamon Reportn (X) McHaIe'8 Navy (18) Voyage to the Bottom of the Sea$:06 (X) Combat 6:16 ( 3) News (C)(X) Miami Undercover 
6:X ( 8) Wonderful World of Sports (C)
6:X ( 3-13) Walter croiUcHe (C)( 8) Frank RevTioldii (C) (10-23X) Huntley-Biinkley (C)(X) W l^’s New?
6:46 (X) News 7:00 ( 3) After Dinner Movie ( R) Ne«*sbeat (X) Guitar with Frederick Noad( 8-12) Truth or Consequence* 
BEE SATURDAY'S TV WEEK

(18) What'a My Line (X-X) News. Weather. Sports(X) News (C)(10) Alfred Hitchcock (X) Huntlev-Biinkley (C)7:10 (X) Weather7:15 (X) Sports7:X (18) Merv GHffln (C)( 8*X) 'Hie Avengers (lO-XJftX) I dream of Jeannle (C)(X) Fscea of Business U.6.A. (13) Gunsmoke 
8:00 Lauch-In(X) French CheT 
8:X  (X) N.E.T. Journal( 8̂ )  Peyton Place (C)(13) Here’s Lucy (C)9:00 (X) The Outcasts (C)(lO-XOMO) Monday Night at the Movies ( 9J12) Mayberry R.F.D.( 8) Monday Night Mt̂ lc (18) Subscription TV 9:90 (X) Oonnecttcut Issue( 3,-ia) FamUy Aftlair (C) 10:<X) ( 3^1 Carol Burnett (O (X) Big Valley (C)(X) Opmlon Washington 11:0D (8-10-liX-30-X) News.Sports, WecUher (C)(X) Law and Mr. Jones U:15 ( 3) Weather (C) lil:X ( 6«X ) Sports (C)11 :X  < 3) Monday SUriight (C) U :X ( 8-X) Joey Bishop Show (C) (13) Late Movie (lO-X-23-30) Tonight Show (C) 

FOB COBIFLETE U8T1NOS

Radio
(This UsttaiK Inchidca only those newi bmadoaata o f 10 or 1> 
mlnnte lenjtfth. Some ■tetJcm •mrtj other short newsossts.)

WBOH—»M5:X Hartford Highlights 7:X News 
8:X Gaslight 12:00 ^iet HoursWPOP—1418 5;X Danny Clayton S:00 Dlĉ  Hcatherton 9:00 Steve Morgan 1:X Gary GirardWlNF—ltX
6:X News 5:15 Speak Up 
6:X News6:15 Speak Hartford 
6:X Lowell Tnomas 6:55 PhU Risxuto 7:00 The World Tonight 7:X Frai* Gifford 7:80 Speak Up Sport* 8:X N m8:10 Speak Up Sports

8:X Speak Up Hartford il:X  Barry Farber 12:15 Sign Offw nc—168#5:X Afternoon Edition 6:00 News 6:15 Maricet Report 6:X Weather 6:X Strictly Sports 6:X Afternoon Editior 7:10 Accent *68 7:15 Now7:X David Brinkley 7:X News of the World 7:46 Joe Oaragiola 7:56 EmphABiB 8:X News 8:06 Pop Ooncert 0:06 Nighfbeat 11:00 News. Weather U:X Sl^its ^na)U:X CHhir Ride of the Day

Tolland

First Tow n  
X m a s T ree  
O n  G reen

The town’s first community 
Christmas tree in at least ten 
years was erected Saturday on 
the Green betwen the Ton 
Hall and the Hicks Memorial 
Sdiool.

The offclal tree lightlngf cere
mony will be held Wednesday 
night at 7 at the Town Hall. A 
Christmas Carol sing will be 
h^d next to the tree on Dec. 22, 
the same day that Santa Claus 
is coming to town.

The tree, an 18-foot high 
spruce was donated by Walter 
Krecho, and represents a Joint 
effort of the Conservatlori  ̂Com
mittee of the Tolland Junior 
Woman’s Club, the Board of 
Recreation and the Tolland 
Volunteer Fire Departmem. ’The 
fire department donated the 
lights for the tree.

’Three Son's Champs
’Three Sons Cleamers clinched 

t^  first round championship of 
the Mens Volleyball League last 
week. A new team, Aberle Con- 
strucUon will Join the league for 
the second round of play, be
ginning ’Thursday.

’Thursday's schedule Is 7 p.m. 
Charlies Service Station 'vs. 
Bouchard Foundation and Tol
land Barber Shoo v«. fv»'-'trv 
Hills. At 8:15. Three Sons dean-

en  wiU oppose Wansta, and 
Merrill Builders will face Aberle 
Oonstruotion.

• School LmMlieB
School lunches at ail three lo

cal stdiools thia week are: to
morrow — spaghetti wMh meat 
sauce, cheese cube, buttered 
gremi beana, Vienna bread and 
butter, ^applesauce, ouposike; 
We<hMsday — hamhurg on roll, 
potato cMpa, buttered vegfetable, 
cd e  slaiw, pudding cake; Tburi- 
day, roast turkey and gravy, 
rice dressing, buttered peas, roll 
and butter, cranberry sauoe, tee 
cream; Friday — ftab sUcka, 
mashed potatoea, tartar sauce, 
buttered com, homemade muf
fin, applesauce blush.

Assisting Mothers
Assisting mothers at the Tol- 

Ismd Co-Operative Nursery 
School this week are: Weckies- 
day — Mrs. John Wells and Mrs. 
Daniel Batty; Friday — Mrs. 
William BcUcer and Mrs. Donsdd 
Bird.

Ihe Banettn Board
The Boemd of Christian Educa

tion will meet tonight at 8 at 
the umted Congregational 
Church.

The Women’s VoUcytoaH teams 
will meet' tonight at 8 in the 
Hicks Memorial School gym.

Hie Mien's Basketball League 
will meet at the IQgh school 
gym tomorrow night at 8.

G ifts  For A ll
ELBCTTRIC RAZORS 

WaUets — Shaving Sets

the hearing room of the Town 
Hall, whlla the Board of Ftnonoe 
meets at the same time in the 
Town Clark'a office- at the Town 
Hall. 'Hm finance board is ex
pected to aict on an aulharUa- 
tl(Hi tor a town meeting to ap-

propriaito funds for a new am
bulance and to diaeusB the 
town’s bonding capacity In view 
of supporting both the construc
tion of the mlddto school and 
an addition to the Meadowbrook 
School.

State Rep. Robert D. Mng will assistant minority Isiular of the 
iKdd on intormal session at die charge of Ononnes laet
Town Hall tomorrow night from weMr.
7 to > to grant local reertdenis 
an opportunity to suggest legis
lation tor Introduction in the 
House. King was appointed an

Blaaolieater Bveidng Beeald 
Tolland oorreqfMiiideBt BeMe 
qnatrale, tel. flg-MIS.

Manchester Civitan Club Presents

ArHiur

FLETCHER GU SS GOs OF MANCHBSTER

54 McKEE STREET 6«M521

Mishaps Kill 
Five in State 

Over Weekend
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

FMve persons died in accidents 
In Connecticut over the week
end: Three as a result of one- 
car crashes, one of a gunshot 
wound and one in a fire.

A GlasUmbury resident died 
in an out-of-state traffic acci
dent.

MisB Carol LMcn, 28, of 
Greenwich died Sunday after
noon In a crash on the Oim- 
necticut Turnpike near Ebdt 6 
in Stamford. Her car appaitnA- 
ly went out of control and 
flipped over, landing upside 
down. Mias Liston died in Stam
ford Hospital.

An accident in Ridgafleld ear
ly Sunday morning on Route 7 
took the life of John E. Beote, 
20, of Geoigetown. His car Mt 
a utiltty pole and caught fire.

A medical examiner said Beote 
burned to death.

Early Saturday, a Marlene 
Beausolid, 19, of Plainfield died 
in a crash on Route 12 in KUl- 
ingly. The car swerved off the 
road and hit a tree, police said.

Nora Stiller, 82, died Satur
day morning of a gunshot wound 
that police said was inflicted 
accidentally by her husband. 
Hairy, 88. StUler was clearing 
a Jammed .22-caliber rifle at 
their home In Rldgefldd, police 
sold, when the weapon dis
charged and hit his wife in the 
left thigh, severing arteries. She 
died in Danbury Hospital.

Seventy-year-old Loretta Gaf- 
ney died Friday night In a fire 
that swept the upper level of 
a two-riory house In New Ha
ven where she lived.

In addition, an accident In 
Pleasantville, N J., took the life 
of Theodore Heiss, 34, of Glas
tonbury Saturday. He was struck 
by a car while crossing a street, 
police said, and was pronounced 
dead at Shore Memorial Hos
pital.

D. D. EISENHOWER, DECANTER . 
J. F. KENNEDY, DECANTER . . .  .J

8 5 .8 8
I1 2 .A 8

F. D. ROOSEVELT.............................| 110.A 0
BL L. K IN G ........................................... M J )8
R. F. KENNEDY................................. M .8 0
NULINE REPRODUCTIONS FROM 81J N I

Now is the time to bring in your screens to be repedred. 
Storm window gtess re|riaoed.

AUTO CLASS INSTALLED 
CU SS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplax and Door) 
PICTURE FRAM1ND (all types) 

WINDOW and PUTE G U SS
Tub Endosores from $30 to $45 phiB ingtallation

13th Annual

Fruit Cake Sale
BENGRT MCNTAtLY OETARDa) CHILDOei ond OTHER LOCAL PROJECTS

This Year We Are Being Assisted by Members o f the I.O.H.

Please Help Us To Help The I.O.H.!

FRUIT CAKES MAY ALSO BE PURCHASED AT

Specials for Gollootors: 
1968 Campaipn BoMm

Nixm md Agnew on Amber Elephant 
Bottlca
HamplBay aad ItaU e on Grmn Donkey 
Bettlea.....................................per set R a j

Btuitly Oil 
Rnwn’s Florist 
Optical Style Bar 
Glenney Lumber Oo. 
Medkal Phaimacy 
Watkins Bros,, Inc. 
Gunter’s Market

Paul’s Paint Store 
WhitiiwOflOo.
Oarriege House Beauty Sakai 
Goret Oasual 
Quinn’s Phaimncy 
Nassiff Aims
Manchester Hardware & Supply

Manchester Green Shoe Outlet
Bdton Pharmacy
Fisher Dry Cleaning Shops
Manchester Garpet Center
Carter Cherrolet
Magic Mirror Beauty Solon
Jtan HMdk’s Hobby Shop

Chairman: BILL LENNON—643-1260 Co-Cfaainium: 6B(AGE HUBBARD^49-8634

Anderson-Little

SPECIAL HOLIDAY

Shirt Sale .'
OUR REG.̂ 4 pEBMAIIHITWIBS dress shirts

THE “NO IRON” SHIRT

FOR

Finely tailored polyester and combed cotton, ' 
permanent press dress shirts that need no ironing. 
Medium spread, tab, and button-down collar styles. 
White and colors. Unconditionally guaranteed.

Gift Boxed of Course!

1

Anderson-Little
IN MANCHESTER

(Manchester Parkade) West Middle Turnpike-Broad Street 
Phone 647-9775oiAaaaiTn....

666

Tolland

Tow n Q e r k ’s O ffice  N otes 
3 5  D eeds fo r  N ovem ber

WarraMea deeda for twelva to Donald W. and Eunice Wlld- 
i^wly conatnioted hom«« were er at SSadt Hartford, property 
Included In laat month’s total of on Slater Rd.; Julia Lamprecdit 
3g deeds recorded with Town to Harrlette D. and Loula La- 
Clerk Gloria Meurant. Porto of Hartford, property on

In addiUon to the t w e l v e  CryritM Lake Rd. 
new homes, four recorded deeds Also, Howard E. and Marie 
were for transfers of groups of Hermann to Richard D. and 
undeveloped lots. Joan T. Lander of Bolton, prop-

Deede for new homes iaeued erty oh Stafford Rd.; Jamea W. 
during November were: Gilbert and Ruth F. Scott to Clinton A.
L. Schmelske to Marion W. and end Doria M. Church of Stof- 
Nancy W. Lawson, property on ford Springs, property on 8taf- 
Beld Hill Rd.; Harold E. Jr. fond Turnpike; M ^  A. CranMr 
and Penelope A. Rand to Ruth to Alfred D. Heckler of Coven-
M. Wegner, lot 2, Cedar Swamp try, lot S, Burgundy Hills.
Rd.; Bllow Brothers, Inc. to p^ui k . Amaro to Gerald J. 
Robert W. and Patricia Cook of and Barbara J. Bossie, vropw- 
Ellington, property on Dockerel ty on Grant HUl Rd.; Gertrude 
Rd. Blanchette to Raymoikl J. and

Also, John Bllow to Peter W. Franoolse Tardig of Vernon, lot 
and Priscilla C. Baaon of Hart- 8, Baxter 8t ;  Florrie Bishop 
ford, property on Baxter Rd.; Bowering to Charles B. Good- 
Tolland Hills, Inc. to John E. stein, et al, property on Met- 
and Barbara C. Gouriey of Bel- calfe Rd.
chertown, Masa., property on Ekiward and Margaret T. Oil- 
New Rd.; Tolland Woods, Inc. looly to WiiUam W. and Frances 
to George and Dorothy Luurt- A. Reed of Manchester, property 
aema of Manchester, property on Kozley Rd.; David O. and 
on Pine Hill Rd.; Monroe Mos- LiioUle Y. Grant to Donald T. 
es, Inc. to RusseU F. and Emily and Nancy 8. Cary of Mystic, 
T. Unstead, Robin Circle. property on Orahaber Rd.; Rus- 

Also, Monroe Moses, Inc. to sell J. Atkinson to Robert E. 
Frank and Joan M. Dareste, BroneUl of Manchester, proper- 
property on Robin Circle; Tol- ty on Virginia Lane; James Jude 
land Hills, Inc. to Thomas E. and .Mison B. Kulm to Philip 
and Ruth Ann Matthews of East E. and Evelyn KostowsW of 
Hartford, property on New Rd.; Rockville, property on Vlrgtals 
Tolland HUU. Inc. to Oarence Lane; Frank and Gwendoline 
W. and JoAnna M. Jones of Proeman to Robert L. and 
Manchester, property on New Blanche 8. GordnCT of R o c l^ e , 
Rd.; John E. Luetjen, Inc. to Property on Mt. Spring Rd. 
Frank and Marilyn Weston of Quit claim deeds recorded dur- 
Vemon, property on Webber b»g November were Joseph J. 
Rd.; John BUow to Keith E. Hegart to Raymond B. 8ch«fft, 
and Joanne C. Northrup of Ver- Grant Hlli Terrace; and George 
non, property on Baxter Rd. Hegart and A iw R .T a y to  to

Property tranfer involving Raymond B. lots 81 and
buUding idls were; Raymond B. R*** Terrace.
Schuff to John 8. 8awchyn of library d o b  Olflooss 
Columbia, tots 31 and 32, Grant Laurel 8mtth has been elected 
HIU Terrace; Arthur GotUer to presiderit of the Tolland High

lots 8chool Library Club. Other of

Funeral Riles Set
BRIDGEPORT (AP)—Edward 

Gladstone, father of State Comp
troller Louis I. Oladattme, has 
died at the age of 66.

Services were scheduled today

i h y
P/\\r WAY

n R S T

.......

for Gladstone, a retired sales
man, who died Sunday in a 
Bridgeport hoepital. He had 
lived in Bridgeport 60 years.

Survlvers also include his wid
ow, three daughters and a sis
ter.

bofh stores 

open ton igh t 

till 9:00!

.̂ 1
That Keep 
On Giving

The House of 
Brand Names

BELL & HOWELL 
KODAK 
CANON  
MINOLTA 

HONEYWELL 
GAP ANSCO  

AGFA 
SONY

Cameras 
Tape Recorders

Projectors

Photographic Equipment 
Film & Processing

Radios

e 2 locaUosist downtown nnain st. a 
easst middle ttnnpUBe, next to popular <

NASSIFF
CAMERA

991 MAIN 643-7369

MANCHESTER

Bomb Attacks Hit Paris
Jean-Claude Larivoir, a journalist for France-Soir, 
looks at room in his apartment on the Champs 
Elysee in Paris, which was damaged when a bomb 
exploded at the nearby Renault Pub early yester
day morning. Three new bomb attacks, including 
the Renault Pub blast, rattled Paris, bringing to 
10 the number o f bojnbin^ in the last seven days, 
Larivoir ■was slightly injured in the face from 
falling plaster from his ceiling. (AP Photofax via 
cable from Paris)

Monroe Moaee of Vernon,
18, 14, Ifi, 16, 28, 24, 26, flcere eiocted at the dub’a find high school librarian serves as 
36, 40, 41 and 42, Wayne Manor, mooting of the year lari; week club advisor.
Robin Circle. wore, Carol Proctor, vice pres. Baton Winners

Also, Anna May Newman to Went; Roxanne Warren, secre-

Police Hunt Escapee
HARTFORD (AP)—State )x>-

_______  „„  _____ Wlnnera of teat week’s baton nce were searching late Simday
Josh E.ToriJen, In ci'ri'raili*^  tWY: Btari Biiodeeu, Ireaiiurer classes were Lorrie Conr^ly, wilHam R. Jones, 23,
ton, tola 1. 2, 8. 4, 6, 6. and Michael La/orttalne, publlci- Ann who disappeared the night be-

t o ^ m ^  P ^ S r a S ^  cteb'’i ^ ^ y  visited the Season medal winners wlU be fore from a work detail at a
55 and 56 Vendrillo property, O. SmKh High School in selected next week, the final ses- correotional halfway house on 
Old Staffoid Rd. StoiTs for the annual fall meet- slon until Jaa. 2. Irving Street.

Other property transfers re- H*® Nutmeg, ito  1^® State Department of Oor-
nonled wsra^ Mhrlon W and organteation of student U- Manchester Evening Herald

W ^ w S S f^  b iS l ^ .  The membera tourad Tolland correspondent Bette rection said Jones, a H a^oM
«»® «*«>1 ^  ® guatiale, tel. 875-WWi. rerideri. had been sentenced to

non. nroDerty oii Anthony Rd.; edectlon the pUy, ’ ' I m l t a - ------------------------- me Hartford Oorrectional Cen
XtoTra il^ t r t c la  Y. Wa- o* Man.”  'Ibere ^  no m -®  Nov. 12 to serve a seven

momh term forobtam u . money
i S e d  a charter from the closed a few years ago l^ u a e

Tolland of a shortage of trained per- appeared about 10 p.m. Satur
day.

ty on Cervens Rd.; WllHam W.
and Vivian L. PMUips to Ed- a so o r ia ^  fw
ward 8. and G a llT a r e e g  of »<*«>»• Mrs. Ntery Tracy, formers.
Vernon, property in Crestwood _____________________ ___________________
Manor.

Also, James M. and EMwiaa 
C. pierce to FhiUp R. and 
Sylvia R. Asgento of Monchen- 
ter, property on WelgoM Rd.;
Arthur end Oorrine W. Tears

PR0FB8II0M AL
BU8INI88

TRAIMIMO
TUNMOiABUtTHiaHICHOOlOMOUATa
■ IBM 3B0 COMPUTBR
■ IBM KEYPUNeti
n SECRETARIAL aCIENCES
■ Medkal-I mri-BxeeutIve

IIMIIIOKI) 
\( XDI M'I 

,,i i;i s iMSS

50 LEWIS STREET-
HMtford, Conn- 

Telephone 626-9168

M A N C H E S T E R 'S

Only Fuel O il Dealer 
Open 24 Hours A  Doy!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24 Serving You for 24

Over '/i of a (century .  .  ^
HOUR HO UR

FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY

M©bil
heating oil

BURNER
SERVICE

C A L L  6 4 3 -S 1 3 5
301 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

S H O P  T H E
M A N C H E S T E R
PARKADE

"Connecficuf's Largest Shopping Center”
-

SHOP THESE FINE STORES FOR QUICK. EFFICIENT SERVICE IN AN  

ATMOSPHERE OF FRIENDLY CHRISTMAS SPIRIT

ANDERSON-UTTLE 
BURTON’S 
CARD GALLERY 
CONNECrriCUT BANK 

and TRUST 
DAVIDSON and 

LEVENTHAL 
GRAND UNION 
GRANTS 
KING’S

KOFSKY’S SHOES 
LffifiETT DRUG JTORE 
MILES SHOES 
NORMAN MILLER 
NUGENT’S 
PARKADE BAKERY 
PARKADE CLEANERS 
PEGGY ANN SHOP 
RADIO SHACK 
REED’S 
SHADY GLEN

SEARS &
ROEBUCK CO. 

SIMMONS SHOES 
STANLEY GREEN 
THE SWISS COLONY 
THOM McAN SHOES 
TREASURE CITY 
TREASURE SHOP 
UA THEATER EAST 
YOUTH CENTRE

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS
MOST STORES OPEN EVERY NIGHT till CHRISTMAS

PARKINt FOR OVER 7̂  CARS!

O N

VALUE RATED

USED CARS
A T

MANCHESTER M07TORS
(THESE CARS WILL BE SOLD BELOW NABA RETAIL PmCE)

'66 O L D SM O B IL E 92195
98 4-Door Hardtop. Fully equipped, V-8, automate, PS., 
PB., low mileage.

'66 O L D SM O B IL E  ^1995
Delta 88 4-Door Hardtop. Fully equipped, low mileage.

TURN-ON
'66 O L D SM O B IL E
F-86 4-Door Sedan. V-8, automalUio, PS., PB.

^1495

'67 O L D SM O B IL E  *2895
V-8 4-Door He&dtop. E\iUy equipped. One owner, low mileage.

42095 

42695
BonnevlUe 2-’Door Hardtop. Fully equipped, factory air con- 
diittoning.

'67 PLY M O U T H
Fury HI 4-Door Hardtop. PS, PB. One owner.

'67 P O N T IA C

65 OLDS. *1395 68 OLDS. *3195
Delta 88 4-Door Sedan. V-8, auto., PS., PB.

*65 O LD S  
•1695

08 Ckfivertlble. Fully equipped.

98 Convertible. Fully equipped, blue with black 
top. One owner.

'68 O LD S  
•3195

'67 O LDS 88 
•2295

Delta 2-Door ' 
tomatic, power 
brakea

p. V-8, au- 
I, power

'65 O L D SM O B IL E  41495
88 Convertible. V-8, automatic, PS., PB.

'68 P LY M O U T H  V IP  42595
4-Door Hardtop. Vinyl room, V-8, automatic, ^

ditiontaig, ifw mileage. air conditioned, power steering, power brakes, brakes.

'64 O LDS  
•1095

68 OLDS. ^2195
F-86 Sport Ckiupe. Automatic, 6 cyl., PS., R&H., low 
mileage. Burgundy. No. 7160-A.

I

i t  Many, Many Others to Choose From, Most AH Mokes & Modeh i t

MANCHESTER OLDSMOBILE
Silver Lone at Hartford Rd., Manchester ★  Your QUALITY OLDSMOBILE DEALER ★  64S-16il
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Obituary

SgL Shells Diĉ s 
As Car Hits Pole
8gt. John T. Shells, 24, of 674 

B. Middle Tpke„ was killed 
yesterday morning in Ayer, 
Mass., when his car struck a

a memher of the OtdM at the 
Good Shepard, S t Bridget 
Rosary Society, Manchester Me
morial Hospital Auxiliary, and 
was active in the Cub Scouts.

Survivors besides her husband 
include a son, Jeffrey H. Niel 
son, end a daughter.

^Police Loâ
mttted to Manchester Memor
ial Hospital. He was discharged 
ever the weekend. Court date 
is Dec. 30.

Lee J. Roulea, 20, of 18 Flint 
Dr. drove off the right side of 
Autunnm St. yesterday striking 
a utility pote and damaging tHe

About Town
Phebe Circle of Emanuel 

Church Women will have a 
Christmas party tomorrow at 
7:80 f .m . at the home of lOaa 
MabdMJlson, 18* Elizabeth Dr. 
Members are reminded to bring

ARRESTS
Eugene Olechno, 17, of 153 

w }_  Hillard S t was ch a ig ^  with
Parnem ' A .-N le rs^ .' Peace yestenlay after ' ; : ^ S g “ to
home; two brothers. Buei M. ’*« «Begedly caused a dlMurb- ^ u ce . Roulea told ooHce that »  the Oirlstmas gift ex-
Henry of Wethersfield and J. " *  unknown car forced him off

esses will be Mrs. Cecil Toung, 
chairman; Miss Florence John
son, Mrs. C. Edson Case and 
Mrs. H. J. Buckminster Jr.

„  . --------. but his car had to be
telephone pote. He was return- of Hartford. Donald T. Walker, 21, of 9 towed from the scene.
Ing to Ft. Devens, Mass., where The funeral wlH be Wednes- ®t., Rockville, was charg- According to police, Letha M. 
he is stationed with the U.S. day at 9:30 a.m. from the John *** driving on unsafe tires rtyan of 85 Hlghvlew Rd., Wap- 
Army after a visit at home. F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 Saturday when a patrolman ping_ slowed down on Tolland 

He was bom Dec. 9, 1945, the W. Center St, with a Mass of f “p ^  ^  C e"' Tpke. Saturday to make a left s
son of Mrs. Agnes McKinnon requiem at the Church of the *• 0 “urt date is Dec. 28. mm mto a private driveway, a*
Shells and the late S. Alphonsus Assumption at 10. Burial will be and was struck from behind by vuaimm- a rtevm rw- #/«• o
Shells. He Uved in Manchester in Enfield Cemetery. Na.nette J. Bemstehi, of 22 a car driven bv Uovd D Mun- t,**®*'
six years. He was a 1963 grad- Friends may call at the funer- Co'eman Rd. was chasged with roe, 41, of Elm HiH Rd Tal- Christmas nartv. Mem-
uate of Holton (Maine) ragh al home tomorrow from 2 to 4 violaU-ng the roaming dog ordin- cottville. Munroe recelvwl a

ance on FYlday after her dog al- written warning for following too 
legedly bit Karlis Pulkstenis, 31, closely.
^  212 Lydall St. on the hand. Joseph C. Tobin, 17, of Old 
Court date is Dec. 23

School. Before entering t h e  and 7 to 9 p.m.
U.S. Army he attended St. Fran- ’
els College, Loretto, Pa. f,. Brownen

Survivors besides his mother

St. Jude's Mothers Ctrde wHI

lu(dt and Christmas party. Mem
bers are reminded to bring a 
grab-bag gift.

Include two brothers, Joseph Funeral services for Amos C.
A. Shells and Peter J. Shells; Brownell, 65, of East Hartford 
and two sisters, Miss M a r y  formerly of Manchester, will be 
BUen Shells and Miss Anna L. tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
Shells, all at home. Holmes Funeral Home, 400

The funeral will be Thursday Main St. The Rev. Earle R. 
at 8:45 a.m. from the John F. Custer of North United Method- 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. ist Church will officiate. Burial 
Center St., with a Mass of re- will be in BUst Cemetery, 
quiem at St. Bartholomew's “

ACCIDENTS
Lewis M. Zampino, 17, of 

Glastonbury was charged with 
failure to drive a reasonable dls-

Stafford Rd., Tcdland, was driv
ing on the wrong side of Green

The Wesley Circle of South 
United Methodist Church will 
meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Harry Jen-

Manor Rd. Saturday, according idnsi, 129 Campfleld Rd. for a 
to police, and struck a car driv- poUuck. A free-will offering wUl

Church. Burial will be in St. 
James' Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home Wednesday from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Sylvester L. Jackmore
Funeral services for Sylvester 

L. Jackmore of 173 Spruce St. 
who died Saturday will be to
morrow at 11 a.m. at the John 
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St. Burial will be in 
the Veterans section of East 
Cemetery.

en by Paul P. Thomas, 85, of 
East Hartford, causing Thom- 

tance apart, the result of police as’s car to hit a car behind his 
Investigation of an accident an driven by WUllam J. DeBonls,
^ rt fo r il Rd. Wednesday near 37, of East Hartford. Thomas

The funeral home will be onen CoHege. was treated at Memorial Hos- and election of officers at the
ir the convenience of f r i e ^  ^ r “^ v e n  ^ ^ n c ^ v  No police M a ^ c  Temple tomorrow nightpass a car driven by Nancy action has been taken.

Smith of 272 Vemon St. and ran ______
Salvatore A hit and run reportedly oc- 

Cfetawia, 39. of Rocky HiH. Zam- curred at E. Center St. and 
pL-to. his passenger, Kenneth Woodbridge St. Saturday. Ac

tor
today from 2 to 9 p.m.

be taken for the Methodlat Serv
ice Center in Providence.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will conduct its annual meeting 
and election of officers at the

at 7:30.

Mrs. Mary M. Sidlo 
Mrs. Mary Magliaro Sullo, 80, 

of Hartford, mother of Mrs. 
Mildred Lombardo of Manches
ter, died last night at a conva
lescent home.

She was born in (Castle Sul

The Edgar Circle of South 
United Methodist Church w i l l

________ ______  *"®®t tomorrow at 9:80 a.m. at
GUbert Jr., 19, of Glastonbury, cording to police David H Wesley Hall. A mu-

a passenger on the bus. n oed . 23, of 249 Plyinouth Lane! Christmas program wUl
Mrs Anthoiv Maclejko of 130 golton, was struck by the car ^  presented with Mrs. Jfery 
W. ^ r.ter  St. were aU injur- beside him as they bmh started «lireoUng.
ed. but only Zampino was ad- up ,rom a light at the intersec- _  ........  ~

tion. Flood's car was driveable.
Illary, Rebekah Lodge, and Gold- A written warning for im-
en Age C3ub. proper turn was isstied to TV- tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the

a e  is survived by a son. lores C. Ryan of West Hartford
sister, survivors ^ e r i c k  E. Harding of Rock- Saturday, after police say she S d ^ ^ l
B father, another vllle and three gran^hUdren. attempted to  turn left onto Cen- ^  ̂ J ^ S T ^ iS le m s
andchlldren. and Private funeral services, are ter St. from the right hand lane ^ e n t s .

^ e d u le d  at the mite-Glbson of W. Middle T pke. and struck The Senior Hleh Foriim ofFuneral Home, 66 Elm St., at a oar in the left lerwb iw Senior High Forum or
the convenience of the family. James F Chips 72 of 26 ThorrT Methodist Church w i l l
The Rev. Richard E. BertnJn ">®®̂   ̂ P - -  the

injuries were re-Church will officiate. Burial will ported.
be In Grove Hill Cemetery. _____

There will be no c a l l i n g

Joseph J. ZnaralerowsU
Joseph J. Znamierowski, 60, 

of Enfield, brother of Mrs. John 
Murphy of Manchester, died 
yesterday at Springfield Hos
pital, Springfield, Mass.

He was born In Enfield, son 
of John P. Znamierowski and 
the late Henryka Wielk Znam- 
ierawskl and was a life-long 
resident of the community.

Besides his 
also include his 
sister, two grandchildren, and 
several nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Leete Funeral Home, 125 Pearl 
St., Ehifield, with a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at St. 
Adalbert's Church at 9. BurialGalore, Province of Abellino, _ ________ _ _____

Italy. She Uved in Hartford for wUl be In St. Adalbert's Ceme-'
«  yea«- tery. _____ ___________ _________

Survivors besides her daugh- Friends may call at the funer- ."'®y ™®*® contribu- owned by Elizabeth P. Mayer of
ter Include another daughter, 1̂ home today from 3 to 5 and *’* ^ " * , .  BS Eldrldge St. after St was left
four sons, ten grandchUdren and 7 .o  g p „  First Lutheran Church. ,t},e stop and fflwp Parking
seven great-grandchUdren. --------- —-  ^  ^  lot on W. Middle Tpke. Saturday

The funeral wUl be held Mrs. Hattie 8. Neubauer m -  as. h .  . . . ----------
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. from h EBRON-M to. Hattie 6

church.

HISAC Gorporaticn will meet 
Tuesday at 8 p.m .~at North,__ . . . .   ̂ Minor damage to the left front rinn-oti

'en'Jer WM tacurred to a car Methodtot Church.
The Ward Circle o f South Unit

ed Methodist Church will meet 
tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. alt Susan-
"a* Wesley HaU for a Christ- by Alyoe P. Rodgers of the same „ „ „Mrs. Marla Naretto Levrio

_________  x».n«A,r._AAn. riaroe u Naretto L ^ o .  P o H ^ ^ a n
the D'Esopo Funeral Chapel, jj^ubauer 87 of West St died « ’ i ^°vlroe. car struck the vriiicle when it -* hk™,-,
285 Wethersfield Ave.. Hartford. o '  Joseph Naretto was parked there around noon. f 'yMceraay «c  8tula Oonvaieacent of 9 Dale Rd died Satmxlay at _____  volunteers will have a workshop

HMpttal in OolctoeMer her home in Italy. The owner of the car involved ^
was July 11. ^  in Survivors besides her brother in an accident on HlUstown Rd. ®®**ool Ubrary.

Gm nany. wie was formerly a include her husband, a son, a Thursday was Robert Hallowell » „_ a
resident of MUwaukee, Wis. She daughter. and two grandchil- of 296 ^ e U  St. ™ Grange w U l^ n s o r
made b«-h om e with her daugh- dron. all In Italy. po,,ce say the car hit a

meral and burial WJl be utlUtv o d e  on the left side of ™ atJhe G ^ g ^
Ualy

235 Wethersfield Ave., Hartford, 
with a solemn high Mass of re
quiem at St. Lawrence 
O'Toole's Church at 9. Burial 
wiU be In M t 8L Benedict 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Mia. Harold E. Arey 
VintNON — Mrs. Agnei San

born Arey, 57, wife of Harold 
B. Arey, of 17 Pleasant View 
Dr., died Saturday at her home 
after a long Ulneas.

Sbe'waa bom Sept. 5, 1911, in grandchildim and 
Chichester, N.H. She had Uved grandchildren, 
in Vernon for the past 18 years. Pimeral servioes and burial 
(  I’.urvlvors besides her hus- will be to MUwaukee. The Pot- 
band include three sons, Har- ter Funeral Home. 456 Jackson

ter, Mrs. Sherwood Keith of He
bron, for the past three years.

Stirvivors include another 
daughter, Mrs. Henry Knip- 
pert of Glendora, Calif.; 3
sons, Carl Neubauer and ^ y -  
mond Neubtuier of Forestville, 
Wis., and Marvin Neubauer of 
Palm Bay, Fla.; a granddaug^i- 
ter, Mrs. Thomas Grasso of 
Glastonbury, and 14 other 

27 groat-

Police say the car hit _  ,
The ^ r a l  and burial WJl be utlUty pole on the left aide of H a u !l i7  St.. Bast Hart-

*̂ ® 'he car and ford. RefreshmenU will be serv-
the driver were gone when they and prizes awarded.
arrived. ___

The oar was later found to 
have been towed by a wrecker.

Anthony KuchensU Sr.
Anthony KuchensU Sr., 76, of 

1 Kerry St., widower of K ^ -  
erine KanesU KuriienaU, died 
Saturday at his home.

He was bom July 2, 1892 in 
Poland. He Uved in Manches
ter for the past 60 years, com
ing from Poland. He was em
ployed for Jarvis Construction 
Co. before his retirement 11 
years ago. He was a veteran of 
World War I, serving in the

COMPLAINTS
A Manchester patrolman 

found a car on Buckland St. 
yesterday reported stolen in 
East Hartford earlier in the day. 
The car is owned by Paul R. 
Fentlman of 209 Chester St.

Gibbons Assembly, CathoUc 
Ladies of Columbus, will have 
their annual Christmas psuty to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the Church 
of the AssumpUan. Members are 
reminded to bring grab bag 
gifts. There wiU be a carol sing. 
Mrs. WUliam Stenger and Mrs. 
Weriey Gryk are in riiarge of 
arrangements.

A break and entry was report-
old E. Arey HI, with the U.S. at., WiUimantic, is in charge of U-8- Army. He was a member ed at Floyd's Market on HUltard

local airangements. National St. Saturday. Police found aMarines in Vietnam, Wayne R.
Arey of Wethersfield and Bmoe
R. Arey of Vernon; four broth- Robert M. Hobby
ers, Alfred Saiibom, Ira San- R oM ^  M. Hobby, 75, of Gur- 
bom and WUUam Sanborn of leyvUle, stepfather of M r s .
Chichester, and RaliA Sanborn Russell Boynton and Myron 
of Concord, N.H.; six sisters, BogUsch, both of Manchester,
Mrs. WUUam Berchner of Marl- died F r ^ y  at Windham Com- 
boro, N.H., Mrs. Gladys Ken- muntty Memorial Hospital.
dall and Mrs. Emily MatUce, Survivors besideB W s 8 t e p -  „ , ,  ,  * u t r i  ------  -
both of Chichester, Mrs. Char- daughUr a-nd stepson Include
H at St.' ---------Harold Hardy of Boscawen.i « ” •
N.T., and Mrs. Henry Davis of ®^»eral services wlU be to

morrow at 1 p.m. at the Potter

The Hartford Branch of the 
Connecticut Association at In
dustrial Nurses will have a din-of St. J ( ^ 's  Polish

CathoUc Church. rear window broken and a rear ii^  tn ^ ln a  tomorrow at 6 o  m
Survivors lnclu<}e a daughter, door open. As poUce were ^  tomorrow at 6 p.m■u_ ^  ------ ------  at the Stonehaven in Farmlng-Mtb. Charles Odom of Rocky investigating the break, Randon Guest sneaker will be Rus-

HllI; two sons, Anthony J. Ku- r '^ d o n  at R/i in An- I  . *vfT- />» ^AkB Rd. in An- A. Harding, director of thechenski Jr. of Rockville anid dov^r noHfiA/i rM̂ iino that Ha Hah ______ m __________Wank if.u.h»n.w nt Onota ^6 had GcngTas Planetarium.Frank Kuchenski of Costa some youths in the store'
Mesa, C ^ f . ;  six grandchUdren ^nd his InformaUon led to 
and five great-grandchildren. apprehensive of three ju-

The funeral will be tomorrow veniles who were referred to

Windsor Locks.
Funeral services will be held Funeral Home, 456 Jackson St,

Wednesday in the Chichester WUUmanttc. Burial wlU be in
Methodist Church. Burial will 
be in Levitt Cemetery, Chi
chester.

Friends may call at the Burke 
Funeral Home, 78 Prospect St., 
Rockville, tonight from 7 to 9.

HUlslde Cemetery, WUlimantlc. 
There wUl be no calling hours.

Mrs. Frank 8. Adams

The Strlckland-Borst Group of 
Second Congregational Church 
WiU have its Christmas party to
morrow at 8 p.m. at 'the home

wiin a  Mass or requiem ai or. a  second break was reported 'Trk^fcSf'^Jam ^ Beck-
John's PoUah National Catholic . .  the Hollywood Service Cen- P ? ® ' J®*"®®n,.wai ..rfii ha In Hf ® “ oiiywooQ stervice Len- Norman Ryland-Church. Burial will be in St. 342 g  Center St. on Fri- ^hostessesJohn's Cemetery. -  . . er are co-nosresses.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.
A prayer service will be held 
toidght at 8 at the funeral home.

meeting of the Jayceos at 8. 
Panel members ore Democrat
ic State Sen. David M. Bany, 
Republican Rep. Donald 8 . 
Oenovest and dlroctor of state 
researrii servtce for the ' Con
necticut Public Hixpendlture 
CouncU Robert F. Franklin.

The Women’s  Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 1 o'clock 
in the Youth Center of the Cita
del. Refreriunents wUl be 
served.

The VFW Auxiliary wlU meet 
at the Poet Home tomorrow 
night at 8.

The Round Table Singers of 
Manchester High School wlU 
present a  program of Christmas 
music at a  meeting of Mandies- 
ter Rotary CUfo Tuesday at 6:80 
p.m. at Manchester Country 
Club.

Charles T. Abrano, assistant 
educatimi dteector of the AJoohol 
and Drug Dlvtsiui of the State 
of Connecticut, wiU be g u e s t  
speaker at a  meeting of the 
Mancheeter Klwanls C9ub of 
Manchester Tueenlay noon at 
the Manchester Country Cluh. 
His topic: "Social Drinkers vs. 
AlcoiuUics.”  A graduate of Co
lumbia University, he has 
served as a community relations 
coordinator in Japan.

Hose Co. 1 of the 8th District 
Fire Depfutoient wUl meet to
night at 8 at the firehouse, Mhin 
and HiUlard Sts.

Manchester Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow tor Girls, will have 
a buslnesB meeting and initia
tion tonight at 7:80 in U»e Ma
sonic Temple. Officers are re
minded to wear white gowns. 
Refreshments will be served. 
The meeting for Dec. 23 hM 
been canceled.

Mlantonomafa Tribe, lORM, 
WiU have a  Christmas dinner 
party tonight at 7:80 at La Stra  ̂
da Restaurant. Members and 
their wivea ore invited.

Executive board of the Man
chester Newcomera Club of the 
YWCA wUl meet tonight at 8 at 
the home of Mrs. Patrick Con
nors, 42 Croft Dr.

Loyal CiPcle of Kings Daugh
ters will have a potluck and 
Christmas gift exchsmge tonight 
at 6:30 In the Robbins Room of 
Center Congregational Church.

The Permanent Memorial Day 
Committee of Mancheeter wUl 
meet tonight at 7 :30 in t h e  
Probate Hearing Room at the 
Municipal Building.

Ada Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi wUl meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. James 
Chlttlck, 153 NorthfleW Dr., 
South Windsor.

Ruth d rc le  of Emanuel Lu
theran Church wUl meet tonight 
at 8 at the hmne of Mrs. Don
ald Anderson, 55 Tlmrod Rd. 
Devotions will be led by Mrs. 
E. Jehn KJeltaon .

Wapping Grange will have a 
regular meeting tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the Wapping Chiurch 
Community House. There wUl be 
a Christmas sale, and members 
are reminded to bring an article 
for the taWe. There wlU be a 
Christmas pageant open to all 
neighboring granges.

Mancheeter Grange members 
are making afgha'ns for use of 
amputee veterans at veterans 
hospitals. Members and friends 
having bits of yarn to donate 
are asked to c o n ^ t  Ehrl Hutch-

North Viet Envoy 
Calls Ky ‘Puppet’

(Oonttnoed fro m  Fag* One)

law group. So (he United State* 
lias imopoeed (wo hmg tableB 
facing earii o(h«r.

U.S. diploraate said they were 
keeping in touch wtth Uw North 
Vietnamese In hopes o f woeWng 
out an agreement.

The conference already hae 
been held up five weeks beyond 
the openlstg date envisioned In 
Prealdent ' Johnson’s  G ot 81 
bomb-halt package. The lin t 
delay resulted from Saigonfs 
boycott of the talks.

" I  have come wtth aR my 
good wUl to  search for peace,”  
Ky told a bannerwaving crowd 
of some 250 greeters at Orly 
Airport fn »n  the VIetnameee 
community in Parin, plus offi
cials and newsmen.

" I  have come with foe hope 
foat the aggrenribn from North 
VIetnain wlB sooh be brought to 
on end," he s M .

"W e will not demand foat 
foose on foe  other rtde 
eurrender.. .  I dondt expect foat 
we WlU eunender.-’ ’.

The 88-yearold 'former 00m- 
hot pilot more talking at the 
airport after, he conferred for an 
hour with 'Harrlman and hki 
deputy, Cyrus R. Vance. But he 
ottered no apadOca on Juft whet 
South Vietnam would pnopoee at 
tte  oonferenee.

He said he was "not quite" 
satianed with the way nagotta- 
tlona have gone so far, and he 
hinted be might come up wtth a 
new proposal after be studicb 
.̂ foe fttuation for a  few days.

Supreme Court W onh Ban 
Prosecution hy Garrison

(OonUnned fieni Page One)

conspiracy theory. Shaw said 
Garrison did not expect to ob
tain "a  vaHd conviction.”  

Warren took himaelf out of the 
case.

In New Orleans, a  spokesman 
for the district attorney's office 
said be had not yet seen foe rul
ing but that a trial date for

Andover

Dispogal Area 
Chairs Misstog

Some usera of the Andover 
Disposal Area, within the town 
or from Bolton, ap>parently are 
not aware that the cuatodian of 
the place has exclusive salvage 
rights. Mrs. Mazie Howard who 
has been the caretaker for years 
is concerned about this.

On Saturday someone took off 
with two high-back chairs with 
caned seats. The chairs had 
been {riaced close to her office 
and storage building near the 
entrance to the dump vdiich 
clearly marked them as salvag
ed.

As many people who bring 
debris and such to the disposal 
area stop by Mrs. Howard’s of
fice to pass the time of day or 
to ask about this and that the 
chairs are needed. She would 
like very much to have them 
returned.

Shaw "wlU be set os  sooo os 
possible."

"H m  trial dsflnltfty wU not 
be this moitth because we don’t  
have a  Jury," James L. Aloock, 
assistant district attorney, said. 
"The earliest date for the trial 
would be some UnM in Janu
ary,”  he added.

Alcock said foe ruling did not 
surprise him. "The only thing 
that surprised me was that It 
took foe Sigireme Court this 
long to make a  declslcn."

WASHINGTON (AP) — Hie
The Court also passed up 

a  chance to extend to foe 
states a controverftal nding 
that limited foe authority o f fed
eral law officers to detain and 
queetlm suspects.

TTie vftilcle for this prospec
tive extension of foe Mallory 
rule was an appesd by  a Florida 
man who was hftd by Miami po
lice for ten days and placed in 
repeated lineups until he was 
identified finally as a holdup 
man.

Melvin Williams, Chairman of 
the Republican Town Commit
tee, wishes to announce that the 
regular monthly meeting of foe 
committee wili' iMt bb'held folk 
month.

Mrs. E. Fred VanGasbeck 
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs.

day night or Saturday morning.
Acrorfoi^ to police, entry was professional Women’s CTub 
g ^ e d  by breaktog ® will have Its annual Oiristmas
g l ^  on the west side the ^  tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
bulling, a l lo v j^  the window ^  ^  WlUlams

awl M1®8 J®ann® Lew. 'M 2 Tol- in the froitt of foe bfoldfog Members are re-
n l e A  R i a t V i I * 4 « v

Mrs. John K. Nielson 
Mrs. Shirley H. Nielson. 47,

Mrs. Emma Schleldge Adams s o u t h  winiJSOK — Mrs. giao found unlocked Nothins ----- "~ r~  —
J*n«‘® VanGasbeck, 84, of w S  r S d ^ S  b u f ^ ®

inChester, , wife of Frank S. 15 s,ro„g  Rd., widow of E. Fred ^ ,7  foe ^ i c e  ^  ^
Adams, died Saturday at a con
valescent hospital after a short

of 49 Harlan St., wife of John lHne»»- 
K. Nielson, died yesterday at ®*>® P®*’ '  Manchester
Hartford Hoqrital. and had lived in the Hartford-

She was bora June 13, 1921, Manchester area all her life, 
in Hartford, the daughter of the Bestdes her husband, she Is 
late John and Katherine Regan survived by two grandsons, 
Henry and Hved in Manchester fotoe great-grandchildren, and 
for the post 18 yeiO'B. She was niece.

Personal Notices
In Memoriam

to aad and laving memory o ( our 
o«ar wife and mother Sarah WaJker 
who paaaed a m y  December 9. 1969.
T ton o  have chanted in many way*

• tilt  ------a .4o^ _-a____ ______ - . ■'

VanGasbeck, died yesterday at were found open. The safe had 
St. Francis Hospital, Hartford, been touched but was undamag- 

She was born Dec. 28, 1883 in ed.
Hartford, and Uved most of her --------
life in East Hartford. She moved A window valued at $2(X) was 
to South Windsor 20 years ago. reported broken when someone 

Survivors include two sons, threw a coke bottle into foe 
Edward F. VanGasbeck and Highland Park Mkt. at 317 Hlgh- 
Arthur R. VanGasbeck, both of land St., sometime between 6 
South Windsor; two daughters, p.m. Friday and 8 a.m. Satur- 

Funeral services were held Mrs. Dorothy M. Chapman of day. The damage was found by 
this morning at the Newkirk 718 Center St., Manchester; and an employe reporting for work 
and Whitney Funeral Home, Mrs. Florence J. Flaherty of the next day.

Blast Hartford; five grandchil- _____
dren oiid a great-grandson. a  break and entry was re-

Funeral serivlces

778 Farmington Ave., West 
Hartford. Burial was in Buck- 
land Cemetery, Manchester.

pltal and a grab, bag gift. Co
hostesses will be Miss Beatrice 
Clulow, Miss Elizabeth Olson 
and Mrs. LucUle Smith.

The Manchester Wates w i l l  
meet tomorrow night at 7 at 
foe Italian-American Club on 
Eldrldge St. Weighing in will be 
from 7 to  8. Members are re
minded to bring articles for the 
ways and means Christmas ta-' 
ble. Reservations will be made 
{or the Christmas party to be 
held Dec. 17. Top losers for foe 
month of November were Mrs.

will ^  ported at the Manchester Rug " " “iV lbs.'.'' Tn d
‘  Co. at 15 Hannaway St. some- Stanley Hayman and Mrs.Wednesday at 11 a.m. at foe __ __ _________^

Newkirk and Whitney Funeral time Saturday, acconling to po-Mrs. Beatrice Connors _____________
----- --------------- -- _ a ,. COLUMBIA — Mrs. Beatrice Nome, 818 Burnside Ave., East nce. A rear window was found

When we were all
Remembered alwaysRasbond and daozhlera Umantlc.

died Friday at Windham Com 
munlty Memorial Hospital

Waiter Potyra, 8 lbs. 
ins, 85 Broad St.

"Annual Sessions oi the Con- 
is

Helen and Ektiel

------  sor Convrevational Phurvh uriii ®”  ^ sniall wall safe were nectlcut State Legislature" is, Wll- wngregational Church, will opened. Nothing of value was in the discussion tonic of a three- 
offlclate. Burial will be In Center office Two breaks have oc- topic of a Uirae-

_____  Cemetery. East Hartford P®"®‘ I" C5r-

In Memoriam
Besides a slater, Mrs. Isadore <J®'"«‘ ®«'y. East Hartford.

Whitehoiae of Columbia, she is 
survived by a daughter a n d

In lovins memory of Waller A. Me- *®^*’®* lUeces and nephews.

Friends may call al the fu
neral home tomorrow from 3 to 
6 and 7 to 9 p.m.

curred foere recently.

Judith Paterson of 104 Bald-

cult Court room above foe po
lice station after foe regular

Egypt Set 
To Accept 
U.N. Force

(Conttnued from Page One)

implement foe U.N. Security 
Council resolution calling for la- 
rael's withdrawal from foe Arab 
territory it occupied in foe 1967 
war.

However, Talhouni and For
eign Minister Abdul Muneln Ri
fat told President-elect Richard 
M. Nixon's special Middle East 
envoy, William W. Scranton, 
that Jordan still Is willing to 
cooperate with Jarring.

Scranton said at a news 
conference in Aamman Sunday 
that Arab leaders with whom he 
had talked expected a change in 
U.S. policy in the Middle Blast. .

"Precisely what they have in 
mind I do not think is actually 
completely specific," said 
Scranton, "but they are hopeful 
that there will be what they call 
a change.”  ’

Twenty people participated In 
Friday night’s duplicate bridge 
play sponsored by the Recrea
tion Commission. Mrs. Howard 
Boyd and partner Mrs. Ray
mond Wolf won high score; 8^ . 
and Mrs. Albert 'Taylor placed 
second; and Mr. and Mrs. Jon 
Grodzki were In third place. Hie 
group playe again this coming 
Friday at the Congregational 
Church at 7:46 p.m., and all in
terested are welcome.

School Lunches 
Lunch menus at the elementa

ry school for the rest of foe 
week are: Tuesday — hamburg 
loaf, mashed potato, buttered 
peas, bread and butter, choco
late pudding with topping; 
Wednesday — noddles and 
fraTtks, spinach, celery sticks, 
corn muffins, apule crisp; 
Thursday — minestrone soup, 
peanut butter and Jelly sand
wich, cheese sandwich, carrot 
sticks, upside-down .neach cake 
with U ^ ln g ; Friday — fish 
sticks, tottered porftey pota
toes, green beans, tartar sauce, 
bread and butter, Jello-topping. 
Milk is served with aU meals.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law
rence Moe, tel. 742-6796.

A Sllrat Thousta, A aecrM tear 
K«“«p« hia memory ever d(»r.

Badly mUaed
Thu Met^san Family

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Anthony I,I .A a*AA Ok ____  AO. '' " “ no. who paaaed away Decrm" Petschke Harding, 77,
h e r  V. 1 9 8 2 .  F o a t  a *  a i . a  n  .1982.

A alirnt thoughl, a soorel tear 
K«*pH hln memory ever d i«r.

Badly mimed
Father. Brothem and Bleten

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Mia Mhrv 
OontieHy who iiaaaed away Decern- 
her 8. 1966.

You are not forgotten loved one. 
Nor wgl you ever be.

long as life and memory lost. 
We will remember thee.

Funeral services were held 
this afternoon at the Kilkmrey 
Brothers Funeral Home, 36 Un
ion at., WUUmantic. . B u r i a l  
was In Windham Center Ceme
tery.

Cora Petschke Harding
ROCKVILLE _  C o r a  

of 28

win Rd. and Joyce Comber of when hlg daughter left the car
Eric F, Ouslahon

Eric F. Gustafson Sr.. 60, of 
Portland, brother of Carl A. 
Gustafson and Mrs. Arthur Nell- 
sen, both of Manchester, died 
Saturday afternoon at his home.

Survlvoni besides his brother 
and sister Include his wife, a 
son, a daughter, two grandsons, 
and several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be to-

Edward G. Harding.
She was born In Rockville, 

Oct. 8, 1891, the daughter of 
Julius and Pauline Hoppe 
Petschke. She lived in Rock
ville all her life.

She was a member of First 
Evangelical Lutheran Church, 
its Alter Guild and Luther
an Church Womeh. She w a s  
also a member of Hope Chapter,

i l l  Campfleld Rd. reported that 
their pocketbooks had been stol
en out of their car when they 
left It parked In front o f ' the 
Franklin building of Bennet Jun
ior High between 9 and 11 p.m. 
on Saturday. According to 
police, foe two girls returned 
from foe teen center and found 
foe right vent window smeished 
and their puraes missing. A pa
trolman found the pocketbooks 
In foe rear of the building, but

pa^ed In front of foe Franklin 
Bunding between 9 and U p.m. 
Saturday.

East St. died Saturday morn-
* ^ * ‘ '̂ .'1,* ^ "® ™ ' morrow at 1 p.m. at foe Zion

^ p j t o . ^ e ^ w ^  the widow of Lutheran Church, Portland. The
Rev. Robert C. Llnke, pastor of ® fo'al of $68 was missing.
Zion Oiurch, will officiate. ---------
Burial wi;i be in Swedish Ceme- Three cases of vandalism
tery, I-ortland. were reported;

Tb-Te are no calling hours. Robert Kaddy of Stafford

Raymond Burns of 86 Range 
Hill Dr., Vernon, complain
ed foat the root at his car had 
been slashed when he left It 
parked In the lot by Willie’s 
Steak House on Center St. be
tween 7 and 12 p.m .yeaterday.

Thd Doolittle Funeral Home In Springs left hla car parked on
Middletown is In charge of ar- Main St. Friday night between ___________
rangemenU. The family ^ug- »  and 12 and the left front door at 560 Oakland St. ” |8* Steven-

Coke machines at four dif
ferent locations were reported 
broken Into resulting In a total 
loss of $8. All of the Incidents 
took place Friday night. The 
machines broken into and foe 
money taken from them In
cluded; Leblancs Gulf Station

gests that those wishing to do so had been kicked and gouged, son’s Esso at 406 Main St 12-
McCarthy of 15 Olenwood Bantly’s Service Station nit 333

OEB i^ A m H  T  ‘ *** Lutheran Memorial St. told police foat foe vent win- Main St I2-7 nd raSTusbtsrs. Bon and OiandcliUdren American Legion Aux- i^und. How of hi„ a u - P l e n a  Texacodow of his car hud been broken Station at 381 Main St., I I .

Farm Leader 
Asks Lifting 
Of Controls

(Continued from Page One)
should not be dumped all at 
once, Shuman said. Instead, 
"transitional assistance or a 
reasonable assurance" against 
losses during an adjustment to
ward a free economy should be 
provided, he said.

"This transitional assistance 
could take the form of substan
tial land retirement programs, 
Indemnity or adjustment pay
ments to compensate for foe 
capitalized value of allotments, 
loans to facilitate orderly mar
keting, and protection against 
dumping of government-held 
stocks on the market to depress 
prices," Shuman said.

Masonic I>rive 
Over $1 Minion
The Capital Funds Campaign 

to raise $2 mlllloi). for the 
modernization program being 
conducted by foe Masonic Home 
and Hoepital in Wallingford has 
reached $1,001,062.69.

The amount r^resenta pledg
es and cash gifts received from 
over 6,300 contributions, officials 
report.

Efforts to raise the needed 
funds for new '-construction as 
well as for renovation of the/ 
present facilities are beln^ con
ducted from among foe 46,000 
Connecticut Masons who make 
up foe 136 Lodges comprizing 
nine geographic districts in the 
State.

District 6, which comprises the 
Masonic lodges In B r o ^  Brook, 
East Hartford, Glastonbury, 
Hartford, Manchester, Rocky 
Hill, South Glastonbury, South 
Windsor, Thompsonvllle, Suf- 
fleld. Warehouse Point, West 
Hartford, Wethersfield, Windsor 
and Windsor Locks, have raised 
$116,778 in their solicitation cam
paign, to date.

District Ohairman for the 
drive, now in iU eighth week, is 
Merle P. Tapley of South Wind
sor. Area chairmen assisting 
him I are Raymond E. Bogue, 
Manchester; Douglas Dobbs, 
Hartford; Robert E. Olauque, 
Buffleld; H. A. Huffleld, Man
chester, and Arthur Van Gas- 
beck, South Windsor.

Manchester Area

Police Check 
On Robbery 

In Vemon
Vernon police are inveftlg;at- 

ing a complaint of an alleged 
armed holdup on Tunnel Road 
reported about 10:80 p.m., flotur- 
<lay.

Leonard Gauba, 20, of 52 Rus
sell Dr., Vernon, reported that 
two White males' Mopped his oar ' 
and held him up. They then 
made him drive to another town 
and, in a  secluded "area, they ' 
locked him In the trunk ot his 
oar.

He managed to free hlmeeV. 
He reported the pair took a sum 
of money from him. The In- 
dldent is being investigated by 
Lt. Clarence Neff and officer 
John Bundy.

Vernon police recovered a car 
reported stolen In Enfield. The 
car reported missing Saturday 
was recovered Sunday to t the 
driver is still missing.

Police had been looking during 
the night for the driver who was 
wanted on charges other than 
the stolen car one.

The driver allegedly went to 
McOurk’s Texaco Station on Rt. 
80, got gas and then drove away 
without paying for it.

The etation attendant gave 
chase and at Middle School the 
driver drove Into the yard and 
lost control, striking a light fix
ture.

Police said they believe foe 
driver may be a missing Juven
ile who formerly lived In Ver
non. Police are still investigat
ing.

Atwood Farrell, 45, o f 66 West 
Rd., was arrested Saturday and 
charged with intoxication, after 
he created a disturbance at his 
home. He is scheduled to appear 
in Rockville Circuit Court 12, 
Dec. 24.

Renee Llnghan, Mtont Ver
non Apartments, was charged 
with operating an unregistered 
motor vehicle during a routine 
check Saturday night. She is 
scheduled to appear in BGm- 
Chester Circuit Court 12, Jan. 7.

Robert Soucler, 18, of MSt- 
calf Rd., Tolland, was arrested^ 
and charged with breach of 
peace, Saturday night when he 
allegedly created a disturbance 
at a Rockville restaurant. He 
Is scheduled to appear in court, 
Jan. 7.

Other area police activity: 
Ellington

Francis E. Pierce, Cider Mill 
Rd., Tolland, was charged with 
operating under the Influenos 
and failure to drive in an estab
lished lane after he struck 12 
highway posts on Snipalc Rd., 
Ellington, early Sunday morn
ing.

Pierce was treated at Rock- 
ville General Hospital for a 
head luteratlon. He is scheduled 
to appear in Manchester Cir
cuit Court 12, Jan. 20.

State police are sUlI investi
gating an accident in Ellington 
Saturday at 8:15 a.m. when the 
driver of one of the cars left 
foe scene.

Ulllan Reid of New London 
was struck by a car as she was 
making a left hand turn. While 
•he was calling foe police to 
report the accident, the other 
driver left the scene. i

ot Klllmaiijaro U
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GOP Raised^ Spent More^ 
Democrats Used Red Ink

I
in general, Manchester Re

publicans apent more and en
joyed it less In this year’s elec- 
ttona.

Republican expenditures total
led $16,258.29 with the largest 
chunk spent by Mayor Nathan 
Agostinelli — $8,031.24. The De
mocrats spent a total of $11,

District race, total receipts, $8,- 
031.30; total expenditures, $8,- 
031.24. Largest contributors in
cluded Andrew Ansaldl, $300; 
Carmine Fllloramo, $500; Salva
tore Filloramo, $300; William 
Thornton, $100; and Alexander 
Jarvis, $200.

Largest expenditure was $3,-

V /
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Even the Packages Are Look-Alikes
Santa CTaus saw double •when he appeared at a Christmas party at the Lake St. School In 
Vernon yesterday. The occasion was a party for twins given by the Twin Mother’s Club. 
Peter and Paul, sons of Mr. ond Mrs. Anthony Armentano, and Jacqueline rnd Jody Marie, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Zone, nil of Vernon, Inspect foe gay packages. (Herald 
photo by Bucetvlcius.)

1)93.80 with Sen. David Barry 'o r  Herald advei^sing^and
spending $6,906.47. ............

Although the Republicans 
spent more, they came out 
$101.50 ahead, while foe Demo
crats were $2,716.12 in foe red.

A report on each candidate 
and the Democratic and Repub
lican Town Committees follow:

Democratic Town Committee, 
total receipts, $4,865; total ex
penditures, $3,620.88. Largest 
contributors included Matthew 
Moriarty $500; Nell Ellis, $600;
Alexander Jarvis, $200, and Paul 
Groobert, $160.

Expenditures included, $1,- 
706.73 for Herald advertising 
$206 for telephone bills, and 
$386.97 for postage.

Republican Town, Committee, 
total receipts, $6,799.65; total ex
penditures, $6,698.21. Largest 
contributors included Manches
ter Women's Republican Club,
$600; George A. Kanehl, $300;
Probate Judge John J. Wallett,
$300; Seymour B. Kaplan-, $200;
Mrs. Saundra Taylor, $200; Wil
liam B. Thoimton, $260.

Largest expenditures Included,
$1,000 to Agostinelli, $1,389.90 to 
The Herald, and $679 to foe Re
publican State committee.

Barry, 4th Senatorial District, 
total receipts, $3,168.72; total 
expenditures, $6,906.47. Largest 
contributors included, Matthew 
Moriarty, $500; Anna M.
LeCIerc, $200. Barry's largest 
expenditure was for Herald ad
vertising, $1,739.55; postage 
costs, $826; and for advertising

$601.94 for Trio Printers, Elm 
St. Postage for Agostinelli 
amounted to $598.12.

Francis Mahoney, winner, 
19th Assembly District, total 
receipts, $968.65; total expendi
tures. $1,235.96. Contributions; 
Matthew Moriarty, $500; one of 
$50 and many for lesser 
amounts.

Expenditures included, $608.80 
for advertising specialties a n d  
$225 for signs.

Robert Stavnltsky. loser, 19fo 
District, total receipts, $462.86; 
total expenditures, $462.86.

Contributions, $300 from GOP 
Town Committee; expenditures, 
$235.30, Manchester Herald.

Donald Genovesi, the only 
GOP winner, 18fo Assembly 
District, total receipts, $602.49; 
total expenditures, $602.49. (Con
tributions. $50 from Dorothy 
Paganl; $60 from Henry Agos- 
tlnelll: $300 from GOP T o w n  
Committee.

Expenditures, printing $25.82; 
signs. $62.80; Print Mart, 
$195.62.

Mary LeDuc, loser, 18th Dis
trict, total receipts, $123.01; to
tal expenditures, $128.70.

N. Charles Bogginl, winner. 
20th Assembly Dlstri/it, total 
receipts. $104; tola) expendi
tures, $103.50. Three contribu
tions of $25; expenditures —all 
for campaign literature.

William Forbes, loser in the 
20fo District, receipts $463.50; 
expenditures, $463.60. (Contribu-

Voice of Democracy Winners
Dean LaCoe, second from left, winner of foe Voice of Democracy script writing contest spon
sored by the VFW and conducted by the English department of Manchester High School, and 
James Naschke, runner-up, receive their awards from John Lynn, commander of Anderson- 
Shea Post VFW, and Mrs. Kenneth Aselfine, pre.sidcnt of the Ladies Auxiliary, at a Pearl 
Harbor Day observance held Saturday night at foe Po.at Home. The theme of this year's con
test wat- "Freedom’s Challenge.”  (Herald photo by Bucelvlclus.)

specialties, a $836.31 bill from tlons. $300 GOP Town Conamit- 
Sulllvan, & Co.. 89 Finley St. tec; expenditures Included

Agostinelli., loser In foe 4th $150.40 for Herald Advertising^

Bolton

Careless Driver 
Cause of Crash

A careless driver on HlUstown 
Rd. last night caused an acci
dent when he failed to dim his 
lights and temporarily blinded 
George Doland, 35, of 83 Deming 
St., Wapping, whose car left the 
road and flipped over iit a field.

According to police, Doland

an embankment, and rolled over 
in an open field.

Doland's car was considered a 
total wreck and he was taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
where he was treated and dis
charged.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

L&M Developers, Inc., to 
was traveling south on HlUstown L3tM Homes, Inc., Lot 20, Red- 
Rd. and he slowed when he ap- wood Farms, conveyance tax 
proached, a . shatp . curve near $6.60. . •
Bush Hill Rd, •U M  .Homos, Inc, to Richard

An unkitown’ vrtilcle. travtllhg E. Jtehitf and Nora T. Merritt, 
In the opposite direction, came Lot 20, Redwood Farms, con- 
around the. curve and failed to  veyance tax, $29.70. 
dim hia lights. Doland went too John J. Kisellca and Marian 
far to foe right, went off the S. KIselica to Winston R. Smith 
shoulder of the road, drove down and Marion A. Smith, parcel at 

__  633 W. Middle Tpke., convey
ance tax, $25.85.

L&M Homes, Inc. to Russell 
W. Cowles Sr. and Alice C. 
Cowle.s, parcel off Redwood Rd.. 
conveyance tax, $29.15.

L&M Developers, Inc. to L&M 
Homes, Inc., parcel off Red
wood Rd., conveyance tax. 
$6.60.

Nutmeg Hbmes, Inc. to Jo-, 
seph Broderick et ux, parcel 
off Richmond Dr. and Flag Dr., 
conveyance tax $39.05.

Mortgage Deed 
Joan H. Everett to Woodrow 

T. Trotter, parcel at 24-26 
Knighton St.

Miirriuge Llcensea 
Douglas Arthur Shorts, 95 

Lockwood St., and Mary Eliza
beth Mallon, 22 Grove St.. Dec. 
14, St. Bridget Church.

Jon Rogers McGee. Glaston

bury, and Kimberly Jean Stel- 
mark, 42 Deerfield Dr., Dec.
14, Church of the Assumption.

Eugene Leslie Durnell, East 
Hartford. and Ella Jean 
Bednarz. 44 Wells St.

Attachment 
Roland Plumbi'ng and Heating and 

Co. ageinst Joseph M. Cappuc- 
cio Sr. and Virginia Cappuccio, 
property at 512 Taylor St., $750. 

()ult<-luini Deed 
Joseph A. Russo to Joseph A. 

Russo and Lynne W. Russo

Educators View 
Music Program

selectmen, foe town clerk, and 
interested townspeo,ple to a 
meeting on the relocation of Rt. 
6 tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 
Community HaU.

The Board of Education will 
ing tonight at 8 in Rooms 37-38 
ing tonight at 8 in Rms. 37-38 
of foe high school. Keith Groethe 

Miss Elveralne Medzig,

.Miim-hrater Evening Her
ald Bolton correspondent, 
( ’lenieuell Young, tel. 613 8981.

Since apples need oxygen and 
breathe out carbon dioxide, the

school music teachers, will give q{ respiration can be
a presentation of the music pro- slowed down by reducing oxy- 
gram for the benefit ot the g j,, gjjd temperatures in air- 
board. tight storage rooms. Such hlbcr-

Also cn the agenda is foe ap- nating apples keep their Just- 
proval of foe revised educational picked freshness up to  a year.

Clerks at Kiiig’s_
Have Yule Party
The day clerks of King's De

partment Store held their an
nual Christmas party at Willie’s 
Steak House last Thursday eve
ning. Mrs. Arthur Holmes and 
Mrs. David Niehols, dressed as 
Raggedy Ann and Andy, enter
tained and gave out grab-bag
gifts-

Mrs. Frank Reilly of 99 Port
er St. was honored at foe cele
bration since ,-hc will terminate 
her employment with the store 
the end of this year when she 
and her husband will move to 
Florida. She was given a Christ
mas money tree by Mrs. Robert 
Dunlop on behalf of all the store 
employes and with a check from 
the store's Sunshine Club pres
ented by Mrs. Samuel Valenti.

Group singing was enjoyed to 
the accompaniment of Raymond 
Jarvis and his harmonica. Mrs. 
Bertram Bennett was in charge 
of entertainment and Mrs. Rob
ert Dunlop, arrangements. A

Fire Calls
Two fire calls were received 

over the weekend.
Town firemen went to 15 

Dover Rd.. Saturday at 9:60 
to check out n faulty furnace 
motor.

A grass fire at foe Jarvis Oo. 
sand pit on New State Rd. 
brought Eighth District firemen 
this morning at 2:45. A spokes
man from the fire department 
said foe grass was "burning like 
the dickens" when firefighters 
arrived. The fire wa.i extinguish
ed without incident.

No damage or Injuries was re
ported In the fires.

poinsettia plant was given to 
Mrs. Dunlop in appreciation of 
her efforts in planning foe eve
ning.

Tardiff Named 
Head of Pavrolly
The town's new payroll super

visor is Lnurler R. Tardiff of 
93 Arnott Rd., according to an 
announcement today by Con
troller Joseph V. Clementine.

Tardiff was most recently em
ployed by the University of Con
necticut and, before foat, Joseph 
Merritt Co. In Hartford. For 18 
years before coming to Connect
icut. he worked in data process
ing at the Bates Manufacturing 
Co. of Lewiston. Maine.

He was a first lieutenant In 
the Army Corps of Engineers 
In the Far East during WWIT. 
He studied at Bates College and 
Auburn Maine School of <3om- 
merce in Maine.

He lives with his wife. Mar
guerite, and their son, Robert.

Other than on game pre
serves, sportsmen in 14 states 
are allowed to harvest 75,000 or 
so elk a year.

The 300-mile asphalt road 
from Kabul to Kandahar in Af
ghanistan has a special lane for 
camels.

conveyance tax collected 
'''* '-lluliAtiig fertn ite '‘

parcel at 66-67 N. Elm St., no specifications tor foe renovat^n
of the elementary school. The 
boafd’fttscttsMd these last week.' 

The board will be asked to 
Joseph G. Twaronlte, addition approve foe high school varsity 

to dwelling at 70 Oils St., $260. ghib and authorize the Inclusion 
U&R Housing Corp., dwelling jts account in the student sc 

at 01 Bette Dr., $22,000. tivity accounts. It will be asked
Cfoarles Pontlcelll, eight-unit jo give formal recognition to the 

apartment building, 636 Center Bojton Education Association as
St.. $88,000.

We*re as 
near as 
your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug neeiU 
and coemetloe wlU be taken 
care o f Inunedlatoly.

U M d o jtiL
m  MAIN BT.-64S-SSS1
PNaertptioa Pbannaoy

Pythians Host 
Grand Officers

negotiating representative for 
the staff. It will hear a progress 
report on the high school self- 
evaluation by Principal Norman 
Shaw.

Congregational Ladles
"The Greatest Happening" 

**ythlan pg tj,e theme of foe Ladles 
Grand Benevolent Society of Bolton

Memorial Temple,
Sisters, will entertain 
Chief Beatrice McCarroll of Congregational Church at their
West Haven, and her associate 
Grand Temple officers and 
Grand Chancellor Elwood J. 
Wadsworth of Ansonia, tomor
row night at 489 Main St.

A potluck will be served at

meeting 'tomorrow, starting with 
a pot luck supper at 6:45.

A'n artistic approach to t h e  
theme will be presented by 
Dawson Shaw, a graduate of 
the Hartford Art School, Uni
versity of Hartford, who is

6:30 p.m. followed by a regular working for his master's at the 
meeting, including foe initiatory same school, 
degree and second nomination
and election of officers.

Officers and members of foe 
degree staff are reminded to 
wear long gowns.

(1^* .."cj GHOUNV
bueaking SALE!

PILGRIM MILLS HAS STARTED THE 
CONSTRUCTION OF THEIR NEIW 

FA B R IC  STORE JUST FOR Y-O-U!

10,000 Yards of 
FABRICS REDUCED!

★  WOOLENS
★  DRESS FABRICS

★  DRAPERY FABRICS
Your Loyal Potrbnago Has Made This Ground Brooking Possible!

Mr. Pilgrim Says—Thank You Ladies!

P tlQ tfm tO ills ! Hartford Rd., Manchester
I S ip r M  10 to 9 
V r C I l  Hatiirday 10 to 6

Shaw is a member of the 
National Art Association and 
Connecticut Arts. He teaches at 
the Annie Fisher School In Hart
ford and at foe children's class 
In the Popkln Library as part 
of foe urban program. He Is al
so chairman of foe religious ed
ucation board at Union Baptist 
(Jhurch and a member of the 
state Baptist's religious educa
tion committee.

Mrs. William Sitzy, M r s .  
Howard Jensen and Mrs. E.P. 
Herrick are hostesses.

Fire Oommisslon
The fire commissioners will 

meet tonight at 7:30 at foe fire
house. At foe last special meeh 
ing John Morianos was elected 
chairman and Alfred Cavedon. 
secretary.

Bulletin Board
The Planning-CX>mmisslon has 

invited conservation, zoning, the

New
HOURS~

6:30a.m.| 
to

Jlidiiiglit!
■nqulre About 

Our Sttturtlay Rates

MUreery Sohool 
Dolly »t00 to  UiSO AJ)L

Open New Yeu'e 
Bve AU Nlghtl

KIDWE KORIiAL
Nursery Sohool and 

Day Care 
b Delmoot St, 

Blaaoheeler 
nMMwM8-S U l

E
C

Sure ...  a Hartforij National Charge Card gives you 
instant Christmas shopping credit in almost 10,000 stores throughout 

most of New England. But it's THE Card all year 'round, too ...  
giving you constant, convenient credit: ..  with only one monthly bi l l . . .  

and you can spread it out in monthly instalments, if you wish.

HARTFORD NATIONAL
AuiiMisA.t/ tT»i' wnene monsy sots to wobk ran peopit \hmh, t MUr

HA«?f0«0 • CASI MAAlfomi • NISI HARIfOAU • UMlAOOl' • MtlSOSOR • DIlHiRSMIlO • MAMCNISTMI • fAIMiSGTON « TOMINCfOS • HAJWMSIO'I • AUtNAD • NOtiN (iSOSVOKMOAU SOWriCH • CCNIRAl VlUACC • MONtVIUt • COICHISUR • NtN lONDON • MtSTtC • HlASnc • OiO SAVMOOA * STOSIHatON • IS8!» • CtOTOH • WAMIfOW • (tOVAtO • MIOOUTOM*!
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Coventry
MenardFate 
Still in Hands 
Of Selectmen

Selectmen have as yet made 
no decision on the date ot sus
pended Chief of Police Eugene 
Menard, but a decision is ex
pected early this week. Menard 
was suspended Oct. 31. fo llow b^  
his arrest on three counts of 
breach of the peace.

He was arrested on complaint 
' of his w-ife follow ing an alleged 

domestic disturbance, but charg
es were nolled at last week's 
session of Circuit Court 11 in 
Danielson.

Selectmen had said at the Jiihe 
of Menard's suspension that they 
would withhold a decision on 
whether or not to retain 
Menard's services until a fte r the 
outcome of the case. They met 
several times in executive ses
sion last week, with Town 
Attorney David Rappe, and a 
decision was expected by the 
weekend, but apparently none 
was reached.

During his suspension, Menard 
has been receiving full salary 
from  the Policem en 's Benevo
lent Association, on a unani
mous vote of that group, wh id i 
also recommended over the 
weekend that Menard be re-in- 
stated. The recommendation 
was presented to the Selectmen.

No public hearings have been 
scheduled on the case, and 
Selectmen have reported thrt 
Menard has not requested such 
a hearing, although they po'nt- 
ed out at the tim e o f the .-us- 
pension that this was his right.

Tax Post Open
Faced with the prospect of no 

tax collector after the first o f 
the year, the Selectmen have 
requested names to fill the post 
from  the Republican Town Com
mittee. Mrs. F. Pauline U ttle, 
tax collector for nine years, sub
mitted her resignation early last 
week.

Selectmen also approved over 
the weekend the ajqiointment o f 
Stephen Doyxim to the Planning 
and Zoning Oommlseion. Loyzim  
fills  the seat on the PZC  created 
by the death in Oct. o f Alan 
Cahill.

Italian Parties to Test 
Rumor^s Coalition Plan

Pope Paul VI is protected by an umbrella from a 
chilly rain as he prayed at the foot of stateu of 
the Virgin Mary in Rome’s Central P iazp di Spag- 
na yesterday on the Roman Catholic holiday of the 
Immaculate Conception. The pontiff praised Roman 
Catholics who heed church teaching instead of 
challenging it. (AP Photofax via cable from Rome)

RO M E (A P )  —  Leaders o f I t 
a ly 's  Christian Dem ocratic and 
Socialist parties are putting 
Prem ier-designate M ariano Ru
m or’s blueprint for a new cen
ter-left governm ent to crucial 
ratification tests.

Rumor completed his coali
tion program  Saturday after a 
week o f talks with party lead
ers. It  puts emphasis on univer
sity and pension reform s to ease 
the nation’s student and 'abor 
unrest.

The accord was ratified  Sun
day by the tiny Republican par
ty, third partner In the coalition. 
I f  the leadership councils o f the 
two larger partners pass his 
program today. Rumor is ex
pected to present his Cabinet 
choices to President Giuseppe 
Saragat Wednesday or Thurs
day.

Political observers said Ru
m or’s government could be 
ready to face the necessary 
votes o f confidence in parlia
ment by next Saturday.

In a last-ditch e ffort to dis
suade the Socialists from  enter
ing another coalition, the Com
munist party n e w s p a p e r  
L ’Unlta called fo r left-wing 
forces to Join and block form a
tion of the center-left coalition.

"A  new and more advanced 
balance of forces can be built,”  
wrote party Secretary Luigi

Longo. He spoke o f f  “ workers, 
farmhands, and students”  dem
onstrating side by side with 
"p ro tes t e x p l o d i n g  every 
where.”  H owever, the Commu
nist proposal appeared doomed.

Labor unions scheduled a ser
ies o f regional strikes this week 
from  Sicily to the Alps in quest 
o f h igher pay and better work
ing conditions. Rom e was slated 
to be hit with a bus and tram  
strike.

Many university buildings 
were still occupied by rebellious 
students, and thefr walls bore 
red ham m er and sickle sym 
bols, praises to  M ao Tse-tung 
and calls for the overthrow of 
the bourgeoisie. The students 
are demanding a large say in 
revising curricula, testing meth
ods and disciplinary procedures.

In Syracuse, Sicily, the secre
tary of the Christian Dem o
crats’ national youth movement, 
Giuseppe Zanin, put his m ove
ment firm ly  on the side of im 
poverished peasants.

“ To  whom ever asks where the 
Christian Dem ocrat youth 
stand,”  said Zanin, "w e  reply 
that we are not with the politi
cal bosses nor thb industrialists. 
W e are with the farm ers.”

The Sicilian town of Avola be
came a symbol for young le ft
ists last Monday when two 
farmhands w ere killed by police 
during a riot.

The Answer To Your Gift Problem!

A  Subscription To The 
Manchester Evening Herald

A  Gift For The Whole* Family For The Whole 
Year

An Ideal Gift For: Mother and Dad 
Grandparents —  College Students —  

Your Favorite Serviceman

SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE 
$30.00 per year —  $ 15.50 for 6 months —  $7.80 for 3 months 

We Will Send A  Gift Card

ila n r ljP H trr  E u rn titg  % r a l i
13 bTs SELL st r e et  p h o n e  643-271

CALL OR STOP IN: MON. - FRI. 8:30 - 5:00— SAT. till NOON
eu ts iisw M nn i

Nixon, Shriver Talk; 
Laird Held Sure Pick
(Continued from  P age  One)

HARTPCHID (AP )—State Rep. 
Ralph L. Elarie ot North Haven 
)ias been appointed an assistant 
house minority leader.

The incoming Republican mi
nority leader. Steward B. Mc
Kinney of FaliOeld, made the 
announcement Friday. McKinne 
defeated Elarie in the contest 
for the leader’s pott.

closer tics with Western Etnro- 
pean allies before considering 
personal talks with Soviet lead
ers.

Klein also Indicated Nixon has 
virtually completed selection of 
a Cabinet. Nixon’s choices wili 
be announced this week, per
haps in a national television-ra
dio appearance. Aides have said 
no Cabinet nominees would be 
disclosed before Tuesday.

Klein appeared on the NBC 
televiskn-radio program “Meet 
the Press.”

The President-elect spent all 
day Sunday at his apartment, 
conferring with assistants as 
well as with Shriver.

Nixon returned to New York 
Saturday after spending two 
days in Southern California. Be
fore leaving Palm Springs, stte

of the national Republican Gov
ernors Conference, Nixon met 
with House Republican Leader 
Gerald Ford of Michigan and 
with Sen. George Murphy and 
Rep. Bob Wilson, California Re
publicans.

The President-elect tentative
ly plans to go to Washington 
next Monday to meet with Re
publican congressional leaders. 
He has said he would confer lat
er with congressional chiefs of 
both parties

ITALIAN ^  ^_  _  Pure Poifc
SAUSAGE Ŝweet

SMOKED

BUTTS
Pork

SbcNilder

C U T  P R O M  T O U N O r ^ l lA lN  P iO  W f S I i R N  R O R iC I

' ■ * O I I [ K  C l i o
S f I t if  tut 
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FOR RENT
S  ! •  nonii M o iv le  P i » -  
lenlinw ■oK I «r  sOwW, also

S l i t n I l a M  
FranM irts

EARLY MORN
1-lb.
pkf.

1-lb.
B-THRIFTY SKINLESS p k |.

BriHidCbuGk
O a a r M in r

FRESH LEAN

All Beef 
Franks 79\ i  All Meat f l B M t

Wieners

mm mno. f lU e  noJoolM iL
WELDON D W O ^ O .
TCT m irn  64S-8 tn

Ctit FROM YOUNG GRAIN FED fORKERS GRAND U N fO N -FU lU  COOKED

Justabout
everybody is
shoppinRat 

The Pn^ Store.

Take a tip from the world's most experienced Christmas shopper.
There are gift ideas galore down at The Phone Store —  gifts 

that really say something. Princess* phones and Trimline* phones. 
Wall and table models. Speakerphones. Bell Chimes. In the merriest 
colors that ever decorated our shelves.

A couple of other nice ideas: You can charge any gifts right to 
your phone number and not pay a penny until next year. You get 
free gift wrap and delivery service (just order by December 20).

So, give a gift that says something from The Phone Store (we 
used to be called "The Telephone Office"). If you can’t come down, 
just call.
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Pride Of Colombia -  - 5 9 * l l l l l l l f  l U l l d  CHUNK WHITE O  »fls 0 3

WBlChfldB 4  O S * Ehier's Tea Bags . r . ^  7 9 *
Maryarino is * G h im  n e » k  .l O V
Tomato Saace • » - < » • »  -  lo * Cream Cbaasa 2 8 *
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FLORIDA SEEDLESS
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BRAND

FAIUC tOFTNER

DOWNY
FABRIC SOFTNER

DOWNY
jCleuMT
COMET
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14 01 
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45 '

79 '

35*
DEAL LABEL

COMET
CLEANSER 2 - 4 3 ' ^

CARNATION

COFFEE MATE
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DIET MARGARINE
MARTINSON'S

COFFEE
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4 7 '

4 9 '
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POTATOES
SToomii
SPINACH SOUFFLE
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POTATOES A  PEAS
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LEMON JUICE
DELKIOUt
ORANGE START
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Choc. Chip Cookies
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GREEN BEANS 1:'. 33'
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Sweet Potatoes 39'
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CHEESE PUFFS 79'
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CHUNKING 59'
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CRANBERRIES
BUDS EVE WHOLE
ONIONS
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RED-L-WHIRLS
fAVOR
Furniture Poush
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ACCENT
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DOW CLEANER 
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WESSON OIL 
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COOKIES . r 45‘
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Kuenex Toweu 2 47'
KUCMEX AIIT.
FACIAL Tissue 31'
UEEnX TABU
NAPKINS M e
lUENIX RODTIQVI
Bathroom Tissue >.28'
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PIE FILLING

LORDMOn

CLAMATO JUICE..
COFTEE

MARTINSON'S
TAIRT

MEAT & FISH:[CAT
W ood

61̂  01 
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AAAERICA 'S  FAVORITE

HEINZ
KETCHUP

39<
SUPER DEUaOUS

OVALTINE
FROZEN OINNERS-ALL VARIETIES

WEIGHT w a tc h e r s  :.; 89'
UGHT RASPIERRT-SARA UE

COFIIE U N I X 6 f

Bran Mb MMEBnal Mb MUST
6BANB BUM

FUZEN
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D

8
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VALUABLI COUPON

PillsbuB*y Flour
N irA if

FAMiaXP
Ml If 21

I iM l t l 4M'
MAO

I VCNDKS 
COUPON

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., DEC.14th
rL7MiT~ONeToupoN"m 'tt?ST^^

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATU RD AY , D EC .  14th W E  RESERVE THE R IO JH  TO LIAAIT QUANTITIES

ManchcNtor Pulcado, MkUBe Tutnpike, West— T̂ripk-S Redemption Center 180 Market Squaie, Newington
Open Friday Nighto to 9—AU Redemption Centore Cloeed Mondays
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I News in 
sThe World
I CaMro’e Pred[ieti<ni
1 HAVANA (AP) _  CUbwt 
frtme MIMMar Fidel Oiafro 
predtoted Siciday night that uni- 
feraltlM eventually wmad dia- 
ippmr from Cuba.
J ”TOa ia not a. play on worda 
end not a Joke,” Castro told the 
BraduaUng olaas at tiw Uaf v«r- 
atty of Orlertte In Santiago. 
•.Unjvoralty training wiU be 
^ven "In ewih factory, each ag- 
iloiNtiinBJ unit, eaoh hoapUal 
« id  each achool,” he said. The 
country wiU piacttoaUy be a 
^ v e r a K y . ”

OaMro has mmUoned this 
Wea in previoua apeeohea.

ARIIS
VAfi. 31 
APB 19 

1 2 -1 ^ 1 ^

S T A R .  G A X E R *
Br CLAY R. POLLAN'

TAURUS
AMI. 30 

I MAY 30
fV 4 -t7 -53 -38

Your Doll). Activity Guido 
According to tho Start.

To devalop message tor Tuesday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

GIM IN I
MAY 31 
JUNE 30

41-45-S1-5S 
/'6U7-70

; Jetto Craefai, Crew Safe
j'(30DTHAAB, Greenland (AP) 

Three U.fl. Air Force T88 Jet 
txeaienni enubed Sinday near 
Nondre StroemfJonI Air Baae 
totar running out of fuel In a 
heavy anowatorm. Their four 
(irowmen parachuted to aafety. 
' Five FB Jeta Hying with them 
On a IxaleNeig f U ^  from Gooae 
Bay, Newfoundland, found a 
iiale In the <douda end enow and 
landed safely with only a few 
dro|W of fuel left, a apokeaniian 
laid.
, The crewmen who Jumped 
here rescued by a Danish hell- 
aopter. One (suffered a broken 
Arm but the othero were unhurt.

StPT.33
3- 6-17-19 

S/22-2845-87

1 You
2 Not
3 Don't
4 Urg«
5 To
6 Worry 
7Th«
8 Con 
9M ok«  

t0B «
11 Lody 
12Giomour
13 Your
14 Luck
15 W ill
16 Doy
17 Au is toFK t
18 Help
19 if
20 For
21 Good
22 Avoflob it
23 Retox
24 Over- 
2 5 A
26 You
27 Accomplish
28 If
29 Smiles
30 Intentions

31 Generous
32 You
33 A
34 Chonges
35 Lot
36 Reotite 
3 7M o y
38 Your
39 And
40 On
41 Serious
42 Needs
43 In 
44Todoy
45 Thoughts
46 To
47 W ill
48 Your
49 Enjoy 

>lvln50 Solving
51 W ill
52 Be
53 Bring 
54Toke
55 Be
56 The
57 Time
58 Hidden
59 Hord
60 Good

61 W e ll
62 Problems
63 Spendifbg
64 Romontic 
6SSp rM
66 BMutiful
67 Received
68 Out
69 Room
70 Now
71 To
72 Situetions
73 Overtures
74 Checklrrg
75 Advontoge
76 Thirtgs
77 Your
78 Into
79 Heart's
80 To
81 Content
82 In
83 The
84 Fondest
85 It's
86 Understood
87 Needed
88 Oreonn

SCORPIO
OCT. 23 
NOV. 31
54-57-6a^9/  ̂
71-77.79-81

M>T
M G o o d  (g )A dvcn e

89 0Mn 
90Llta

€ 12/10
Neutral

U B R A
SEPT.
oa

S2-99-8046'

SAOrTTAR
NOV. 33 
O K  . 31

11-14-29-40(0
48-64-73

C A F ilC O R N
DEC.
JAN.
26.27.33-35/0 
43-50^ v S f

mrsav̂ vMra

N. 19

MRCIS
ffB. 19 
MAR.
1- 8- 9-347V 

46-6a7i

1.19 ^  
*.30

Nat Hiken Die^: 
Winner o f Nine 
Emmy Awards
HOIX^TWOCXD (AP) — Nat 

HUcen, whose Army Sgt. Ernie 
Bllko whetied and daaled Ms 
way anroes televistan acreeia in 
a t^rated  comedy in die 1900a, 
la dead at M.

He died, at his home Saturday 
night after an apparent heart 
attack.

Hiken was a  radio amouiieer 
before he moved to Hollywood 
aa a  script writer for Warner 
Bros, atudios. He reached hla 
greatest sucoeoa by creating

“TouTl Newer Oei Rich," the 
TV diow which starred Phil Sil
vers as Bllko. Hiken won nine 
Emmy a'sranli.

Describing Hiken as a 'writer 
who ^‘tilMd to spend a lot of 
time alttli^ around thinking be
fore he started anything," Sa
vers recalled that Hiken 
couldn’t stand the pluah offloe 
which the Columbia Broculcast- 
Ing System assigned him to.

"Nat insisted we move our of
fice off to an empty loft in a 
tenement .buildiiw I think they 
were tearing down,” he said. 
"Noise? I never heard anything 
like it. I woe getting hoarse 
shouting so Nat could hear me, 
but he loved It.”

Hiken wrote Fred Alien diow

scripts fbr seven yean and also 
worte and produced shows for 
MHtan Berie, Jack Carson and 
Martha Raye. Ha recently com
pleted a movie aoript for Don 
Knotts.

Hiken was a native of Chica
go.

SurW'ving are hla widow, Am- 
bur; two daughters, Dana and 
lOa, and Ms mother, Minnie 
Hiken of New Yoric.

Funeral services will be at 
Mt. Sinai Mortuary in Holly
wood HlUs Tuesday.. Burial will 
be in Mt. Sinai Memorial Park.

Polar bears are hard to pro
tect because some of them often 
roam across national bounda
ries.

Current
Quotes

Bomb Wave in Paris
PARIS (AP) — Ten bomb at

tacks bi France In Oie last sev
en days, indiidhig three in Par
is Sunday, have injured three 
persons and cauaed President 
Charles de OauUe to order a 
halt to "theee exUUtlons.”

Police blamed left-wing stu
dent spUitter groups for at least 
four attacks, one that did con- 
akleraUe damage to a Renaiflt 
ahowroom-renturont on the 
Chamiis Elyaees before down 
Sunday and three on French 
banks IsSt week.

Other sources said criminal 
elements with scores to settle 
may have jAanlted some of the 
exiAorives.

De OauUe ordered Interior 
kOnfster Raymond Miarcellin to 
impose such measures as 
street-corner searriws of auto- 
m o b i l e s  and Identification 
checks of subway and bus trsv- 
elers.

The other exploelans Sunday 
occurred at the headquarters ot 
the QatflMst poHttcal party, 
causing light damage, and a 
cafe wfaeana a  window was brok
en.

It Is itie firat bomlbing wave in 
Parts since ihe right-wing Se
cret Army was OgbUng De 
Gaulle’s Algerian poUcy in 1882.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
"ADA has always opposed the 

poUUcal esplraiUons of Mr. Nix
on. But we BhaU be considerate 
in our critlciam of the Nixon ad- 
minlstraticn. When Mr. Nlxcm 
makes wise decUhms or good 
appointments, we will applaud. 
When he is 'wnmg we 'will at- 
tad(.”—John Kennetti Gal
braith, national dialrman of the 
Americans for Democratic Ac
tion, describing the group’s atti
tude toward President-elect Nix
on.

"We are thankful for the 
many thotwanda of young Amer
icans who fought and died in 
Vietnam. We will never forget 
them." South Vietnamese Vice 
President Nguyen Oao Ky, lead
er of ihe 'Country's delegation at 
the Paris peace talks.

"Basically, the posto are 
fined, all of them wMl be flHed 
by this weak.” Herbert Q. 
Klein, director of communica
tions for 'Richard M. Nhoon, dis- 
cuaaing the cabinet make up for 
the Incoming adminlstraUon.

"Your reason for being is not 
for gain or prestige but for serv
ice . . .  not for Interference but 
for obedience." Pope Paul VI 
describing what he said should 
be the attitude of Roman (Jath- 
olios toward the riturch.

‘.T don't know. Come around 
In six months and maybe I'll be 
able to tell you." RepubUoan 
Oav. Nelson A. Rockefriler of 
New York answering a  question 
about whether he thinks Presi-' 
dent-elect Nixon will be able to 
make substantive changes in 
the tederakstate rw lot Ion ship.

Here'i an ea iy way to sava that last min
ute rushing. List all the foods you’ll need 
fbr Christmas week. Each tima you go 
Mlni-Pricingk, pick up a few items, check 
'em off, stash 'em away. Whan Christmas 
comes, your shelves will be as stocked as 
ours. You’ll ba surprised how you’ ll spread
out your costs and lighten jrpur week-be- 
fore-Chrir*Christmas shopping load. And Mini- 
Pricingh w ill llghtan your cost load.

A WINHR PICNIC HELPS YOU OUTI
Here's a tip to tear your
self loose from the kitchen. 
Serve lunch picnic-style on 

paper p la tesi Let 
everyone serve him
self! The kids will 
think it’s fun. You 
won’t have to waste 
timswashingdishes.

Just about the 
fudgiest cake, 
en robed  in 
the fudgiest 
frosting. Top
ped with ice 
cream, it’s the 
greatest!

The best “ Christmas Club”  you ever joined..
When you tMnk of
TYPewmHERS 
Think of YIAU

TYPEWRITER SERVICE

42 Bo. Adams St., Msnoliwfwr

[WE MAINTAIM OUR LOWEST PRIDES |
Day In....Day Ouf...

PRESCRIPTIONS
meaningful

m i n i u n c i n g

pays off ^ e v e r y  week! wevery week!

on

iriant Propowd
UNITES) NATIONS, N.Y. 

(AP) — SecretBiy-Generai U 
Thant auggeribad today that the 
United Nations arrange a spe
cial meeting of hwaids of atato 
and government at U.N. head- 
quaitena around June 28, 1970, 
ihe 20tti enniveraary of the sign- 
'Iqg of the U.N. charter.

Thant iTtade Ms suggeetlon in 
a note to the General Aeeem- 
My'e steering committee, pro
posing that a oominfbtee be eet 
up to prepare for the anniversa
ry celebratiaa.

, . . resulting 
savings you every day!

No iqpa and doniie In  your PieoertototB
ooris—no "dlaooimta” today, "Regular
prlMs” tomorrow!

No "Mdnoed qTeclala' ‘teniporoty
reduetloas” en Preecrlptloos bo lure

Bottleii’s Twin Pack
American 

Cheese Slices
C

A tangy, smooth 
lemon-ey filling 
in a flaky light 
c ru s t. They ’ r̂e 
fresh from our 
own ovens, so 
you know they’re 
Ihe best!

We reserve the nght to limit quantities

Early Week Specials! Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday!

onstomeial ./I

At the thne, there is
oompromiae in aervioe or qoidlty!

■any

1/ 12 s l ic e s  o f 
white, 12 slices

YOU GET OT7R LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR  
PRESORIFTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

yellow in each 
package. They’
re m ild  and 
mellow. IS u

Pkl

9 delicious and nutritious flavors!

Red Candidate Ahead
TRY US AND SEE

PARIS (AP) — A Oommunist 
candidate came out ehead today 
In the Jlrtt round of a National 
AeaemMy eleotian, but he will 
have to face another vote be- 
cauee he did not receive «  ma
jority.

Guy DucMone get 1(̂ 887 vetee 
to the 18,787 tor a GaulUst, Rog
er Barberot, In a working class 
suburb of Parte. About 7,000 
votes went to other candhiatee.

Ducloave was (he winner in the 
general election June 28, but the 
OonstltuUonol Oouncll threw out 
the resuR beonuse of Irregulari
ties In the boHoting.

Hood’s Swiss Stole
Yogurt MZI FLAVORED or R U IN

I Try both, or.c is just 
Ic s  d c lic io iir ,  .ns the 
■ other.

Four Fine Frozen Food Finds

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

Greeks Put Off 
Treason Trial GS

ATHENS (AP) — The court- 
martial of a retired Greek army 
general charged wiih high trea
son was indefinitely postponed 
today.

Gen, Archtmedes Argyropou- 
los, 70, is accused of drawing up 
a plan for an uprising in case 
the rightist# tried to seize power 
from the late' George Papan- 
dreou’s Center Union party had 
It won the May 28,1967, national 
election, as expected. The army 
seized power a month before the 
vote to prevent Papandreou’s 
vlotory.

The portponement of Argyro- 
pouVoe’ trial before the Athena 
special military trlbun<al was 
the third such in two weeks.

Informed sourcee said Pre
mier George Papadopoulos’ In 
trying to create a new Image 
following 'the sensation caused 
by the recent trial of Alexander 
Panagoulte, who attempted to 
assassinate him. Panagoulia 
was sentenced to death, then re
prieved.

fILP-tIBIVICI PIPT STORI
BBOAD ST., MANCHESTER-^PEN 10 to 10

Tiny Taters
4FROM BIRDS EYE 

Here’s s  chance for a 
dallclout change from 
plain old potatoes. S l
French Fries
stop & Shop 7 a o 2 $ 1

stop & Shop. A fins grade of M  i , , . ,  B  
Maine potatoes all ready to ■  P” * H . 
pop in the oven. 9 oz pkg. ■  • •

Fish Sticks
Stop l  Shop

stop & Shop. Sea-llclous eat
ing. Fine to keep on hand for 
hurry-up meals. 16 oz. pkg.

106% Himian Hair

; Five-Day Foreoast
* Temperatures In Connecticut 
[during the five-day period  be
ginning Tuesday are expected 
|to average above normal. D ay
tim e highs wUl be m ostly 48 
'Ao 80 and overnight lows from  
*(he upper 20a to  lower 80s.
»  Cold Tuesday, turning warm - 
'8 r on Wednesday.
1. Preolpttatlon m ay total more 
than half an inch water equiva
lent occurring toward the end 
o f the week.

IMPORTED FALLS
$ 3 9 .9 5

cawnge your hairdo in sMonds with this luxurious 100% 
human 'hair fall. The' dome la buHt in . to give you thiri 
added hedghit We carry a compleite Uhe of human hair 
and synthetic 'wfge and hair ^eces.

100% HUMAN HAIR WIGLETS .........7.®5

You Oan Have our professional 'wlg stylists 
C H A R G E  IT !  present 'wig in one

day.

Stouffers Pot Pies

49°
Your choice ot Meat or Chick
en. vyhen you ’ ve got the 
“busy’s" . . .  get a little help 
from Stouffers, 10 oz. pkg.

Whole 2>/2 to 3 lbs
If you think all chicken Is alike then 
you’ve never tasted a White Gem. There's 
a world of difference in the flavor. Sweet, 
delicate, tender meat that almost melts 
in your mouth.

c
Cut-up

Broilers 33*b lb
USD A Grade A — the ultimate!

Roasting Chickens
c

U.S. Inspected de
notes vrholesome- 
ness. USDA Grade 
A deno tes h igh 
quality. No chicken 
bears the  name 
White Gem unless 
I t  meets both. They’
re the ultimate in 
quality when you 
talk poultry.

.T>/,-lb average

lb

More famous White Gem quality!

Chicken Parts
Pampered from the first peep, these 
grow plump on special enriched diets 
to make them meatier.

Chicken Breasts SB; 
Chicken Legs 48; 
Chicken-Wings 33;

Nepco Fancy Brisket

Corned Beef
Treat your family to a de
licious New England boiled 
dinner.

lb

Armour Star Mira Cured

Sliced Baeon
Morning, noon or evening 
you can always find a 
place for bacon at your 
table.

lb

MONDAY, TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY ONLYI

Rushed from Florida

Sweet corn at 
this t im e  of

I  the year? It's 
\  , p o s s ib le  a t

\ Stop & Shop

Sweet Corn

S '"  4 9 '

White, Assorted or Prints

Scott Towels
p> < I

180 CDUNT RDLL 
This is the toughest 
towel to throw away, 
you can lust use 
them, u ia  them, use 
them, etc.

Decorate Your Table with . . .

Scott Placemats
■ 3 ’1You can be sure of a beauti 

ful table when you use Scott 
Plecemeti. E e c lf eetUng l i  
nlarw nt ert In Iteelt.

These regularly sell for $6.95

De Vilbiss 
Vaporizer

$
U n b re a k a b le  
p la s t ic  c o n 
ta in e r . La rge  
full-gallon ca
pacity, .steams 
all night. Shuts 
off automatic
a l ly .  Easy  to 
c le a n . Com 
plete with cord.

U . L .
ASMoveo

Healthy savings on health aids!
Compare our prices on health and 
beauty aids with others. See how 
much you save!

Vicks
Uum***'* s>'«'’8th cough mikture conUinIng Silen-

Bufferin 99c size 
60 count bottle

aspirin"*'***''^ tablet that works twice as fast as

C 1

Stop & Shop wiii redeem your Federai Food Coupons

Cenfidets 12 count pk8
Regular or Super

AT OUR MANCiHESTER 
STOP & SHOP STORE!

2 U  MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST. M A N C H E ifE R . c 6M N
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' Santo and the
B| UCRECE BEAIE

Vernon
School Menu 
This Week

SvnopsLi Ding Dong changes 
his mind about capturing Santa 
hut he tricks him into going to 
Hippieville so the hippies can 
see that Santa isn't a square.

C H A PTER  7 

H ESEKIAH

A TER R IB LE thing hap
p en e d  as so o n  as S a n ta  
left Santa Land.

There was a misshapen old • 
dwarf named Hesekiah whose only 
interest in life was the invention of 
a machine to take the place of 
people.

He had been working on his 
invention for 400 years but he 
hadn’t gotten any further than the 
discovery of a powerful salt that 
could turn people into spinning 
tops. This was just what Hesekiah 
wanted while he continued to work 
on his machine to take the place of 
people.

Before he turned people into 
spinning tops Hesekiah thought it 
would be a good idea to try out bis 
salt on some creatures who were 
like people but still not exactly 
people. That is to say elves and 
fairies and such folk.

Hesekiah thought. “What Eretter 
place to go than Santa Land?" 
There would be a lot of creatures 
be could turn into tops. More im
portant. there were well-equipped 
workshops where he could contin
ue to work on his machine to take 
the place of people.

Hesekiah arrived in Santa Land 
.at the very moment Santa and 
Ding Dong flew off to Hippieville. 
This was unfortunate for Santa 
Land because it so happened that 
Santa knew the one thing in the 
world that would stop Hesekiah 
and turn him into a nothing.

With Santa out of the way 
things were easy for Hesekiah. He 
opened his sachel and put on 
gloves and a hood that covered his 
head with only two tiny slits to see 
through. He took out a long blow 
pipe and carefully filled it with

Hesekiah arrived in Santa Land.

three cupfuls of salt. The pipe was 
one of his inventions. It had a 
round bowl with tiny holes in the 
bottom and a long stem to blow 
through.

Hesekiah sneaked up on Santa's 
porch and knocked. Mrs. Claus 
came to the door.

“Goodiiess!" she cried. “ Are 
you another hippie?"

For answer Efesekiah stuck the 
stem of the pipe in his mouth and 
blew. The salt in the bowl shower
ed over poor Mrs. Claus.

She threw up her hands in sur
prise and began to spin in a circle. 
As she spun faster and faster she 
grew smaller and smaller until she 
was a very small top, fat in the 
middle and pointed on the end, 
spinning away in a pool of salt on 
the Boor.

Hesekiah rushed to the doll 
shops where the elves were making 
dolls that could talk and walk and 
some that could even file their 
nails. Hesekiah flung open the 
door and blew on his pipe with all 
his might. The salt sprayed over

the astonished elves. In two sec
onds they were tiny tops spinning 
madly around the unfinished dolls.

Hesekiah went to the wagon 
shop and the sport shop and the 
electric train shop and the doll
house shop and even to the rein
deer stables. Everywhere he went 
he turned the creatures into spin
ning tops. Finally there wasmo one 
left in Santa Land except the wick
ed Hesekiah.

He put away his pipe and dis
carded his gloves and hood and 
boots, being careful that no salt 
should get on his skin. Then he 
went to the master tool shop where 
no one was ever allowed except 
Santa himself. There Santa kept 
his finest tools and all his books of 
instruction on how to make things.

Hesekiah locked an .̂JM>hed the 
door. He said to hjprjdf gleefully, 
“ Here I w ill^tay until I have 
built my m^ptfine to take the place 
of people.’̂

Tolland County

Candidate Finances 
Submitted to State

iy>Hand Oounty Democrats 
qient more in the recent elec
tion campctlgn than their Re
publican oounterparta with the 
esoception of Republican State 
Rep. Robert King of the 48th 
Diatxiet.

Election expense figures l o r  
all were submitted
to the Secretary of State's of- 
fioe by Dec. 5 in accordance 
with state statutes, wMch re
quire the filing of campaign ex
penses within SO days of elec
tion day.

Democratic State Senator- 
«4ect tobert Houley of Vernon 
spets. in his mcoessful
election bid, compared to $1.- 
trro spent by hte Republican op
ponent Andrew Repko of Wiil- 
ing'an.

H o u  I e y ' a contributions 
anwunted to $4,464.12 with a 
“Hotdey Night” testlmoniai din
ner raising a profit of $596.88. 
He ended the campaign with a  
$1,187.80 deficit, expected to be 
made up by a  Houley night cele- 
bi-%tion tentativdy scheduled fer 
January.

He spent $6,M6.M in cam
paign expenses and $088.61 in 
personal expends. His cam
paign coats include the cort of 
operating Vernon Democratic 
headquarters including rental of
the trailer and telephones used 
by Venwn Den«>cratlc workers.

Deficit reports must be filed 
with the Secretary of State’s of

fice every 90 days until the def
icit ihk. eHmhytted. Surpluses 
must be distributed either to 
the party’s  state central com
mittee or local town committee.

Repko’s campaign expendi- 
tm e of $1,670 was evenly baleuic- 
ed by t ^  same sunount of cam
paign contributions.

The price tag tor running as 
State Senator is considerably 
higher than the average cost 
of running for State Representa
tive, although both offices re
ceive the same scUary of $4,000 
for each legislative session. Ttie 
$4,000 includes a $3,260 salary 
and a $760 travel allowance.

47th District
Democrat Gerald Allen of Ver

non (47th District), spent 
$1,601.52 in his successful elec
tion bid, com p^ed to $838A0 
spent by his Republican op
ponent Thomas Carruthers.

Allen’s campaign contribu
tions totaled $1,416, leaving the 
candlihute with a $86.52 deficit.

Carruthers received $389.60 in 
contributions, balancing his ex
penditures.

48th District
Republican Robert D. King 

spent $982 in campaign expenses 
compared to $93.53 expended by 
his Democratic rival Atty. Rob
ert Gaines of Somers.

King received $750 in contribu
tions, ending with a campaign 

.deficit of $232.
Gaines collected $106 in con

tributions, resulting in a surplus

of $7.47 for his three week cam
paign. Figures were unavailable 
for campaign expenses of Max 
Oir^ilck who died suddenly part 
way through his election cam
paign against King.

Slot DIstrlot
Successful RepxMican can

didate Mrs. Docx)thy kOlter 
spent $363.89 while receiving 
oontributlans totaling $878.76, re
sisting in a  suriSus of $814.86.

Her Democratic opponent Al- 
oyelus Aheam spent $1,183 for 
Us campaign, and received $1,- 
189 in contributions. The result
ing $6 surplus was donated by 
him to the Houley for Senate 
campaign. Aheam’s expendi
tures were npt recorded in the 
Secretary of State's Office, but 
were mailed out on Dec. 6 with
in the legal period.

Lost minute mailings w e r e  
reported backlogged in the of
fice Friday, but will be accept
ed as long as they bear the 
Dec. 5 postmark.

62nd District
Democrat William O’NeUl’s 

successful election bid cost $1,- 
823.50 evetSy balanced by con
tributions.

His Republican opponent John 
Paonesso appointed no cam
paign treasurer, opting to trans
act campaign expenses through 
the Republican Town Com
mittee.

Local town committee reports 
of expenditures were npt com
pleted Friday. They are re
quired to  file reports with both 
the Town caerks and the Sec
retary of State.

All area Tolland Oounty candi
dates filed within the deadline 
avoiding a $26 fine for late fil-

Oounty candidates whose

reports were not recorded, but 
which may be caught in the 
backlog su’e 49th District Repub; 
Ucan candidate Waiter Lanagan 
of Stafford; and bofii candidates 
from the 60th District (Mans- 
Ueid), Democrat Audkey Beck 
and Republican Foster Rich
ards. _

MacOovem to ^>eak 
Semtor George MaoGovem 

wrtll serve as the keynote speak
er for Saturday’s  founding con
ference of the Caucus of Con
necticut Democrats (CX3D) at 
Slade Jr. High School in New 
Britain.

MacGovem was in the center 
of the national political spotlight 
last summer with his bid for the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion. Senator Abraham lUbiooff 
served as  his campaigrn manag
er. The CCD is an alliance of 
former statewide supporters of 
Eugene McCarthy and Robert 
Kennedy.

Elected Chalmruui
Seymour LavUt of Vernon has 

been elected chairman of the 
statewide Comectlcut Regional 
Planning Agency Council, in ad
dition to  hla duties as chairman 
of the Capitol Region Planning 
Agency.

The statewide planning council 
Is comprised of representatives 
from the various regional plan
ning agencies throughout the 
state and was created to Im
prove communications between 
the planning agencies and the 
state. Area Tolland County 
towns generally belong to the 
Capital Region Plassilng Agen
cy with the exception of Coven- 

and Oolumbia which are part 
of the Windham Region Plan
ning Agency.

Vernon Center Middle School: 
Monday, sausage In sauce, but
tered noodles, green peas, bread 
and butter, dessert; Tuesday, 
hamtnirg patty on soft roll, 
pickles, potato chips, vegetable 
sticks, d e s s e ^ ; Wednesday, 
meat loaf with gravy, steamed 
rice, wax beans, homemade 
bread and butter, chocolate pud
ding; Thursday, hot turkey sand
wich, mashed potatoes, buttered 
spinach, cranberry sauce, as
sorted fruit; Friday, tomato 
or noodle soup, crackers, grilled 
cheese sandiwlches, chocolate 
covered ice cream. Dessert and 
milk served with each meal.

Maple Street School: Monday, 
ravioli, reen beans, cole slaw, 
cheese wedges, com bread, 
applesauce; Tuesday, American 
chop suey, com, spinach, peach
es; Wednesday, frozen orange 
Juice, grilled frankfurts on rolls, 
potato chips, celery and carrot 
sticks, cookies; Thursday, 
chicken in gravy, mashed pota
toes, peas, cranberry sauce, 
fruited gelatin with creaun; F ri
day, choice of tomato soup or 
clam chowder, eandwiches of 
tuna fish, cheese, peanut butter 
and Jelly, sliced pears. Milk and 
sandwiches served with all 
meals.

East Elemeiitary School: Man- 
day, ham  patties, buttered 
nooAes, apptesouoe; Tuesday, 
hambiMg patttles, potato chips, 
ploklei^ cheese wedges; Wednes
day, spagbefeUi wHh meat sauce, 
cole skaw; Thursday, hot turkey 
iwslwiicliws, vegetaUe, otoago ‘ 
Juice; Friday, baked ma(»roni 
and dieeae, stewed tomatoes^ 
Homemade desseita or friilt, 
saadwicbes and milk served 
with all meals.

Skinner Road School: Monday, 
ravioli, tossed salad, peas, 
Italian Bread and butter; Tues
day, chicken and gravy, mash
ed potatoes, beets, butter sand
wiches; Wednesday, beef etew, 
com bread. Jelly sandwlcbes.

Thursday, Hamburg on rolt, 
potato dilps, cheese sticks, cel
ery sticks; Friday, tomato rice 
soup, crackers, tuna sand
wiches, peanut butter sand
wiches. Dessert and miHc are 
served with ead i m eal 

Nostheast School: Monday, 
meal loaf, mashed potatoes^ 
stewed tomatoes, buttered 
spinach , cookies; Tuesday, soup, 
assorted sandwlclies, celery end 
carrot sticks, sliced peaches; 
Wednesday, roast turkey, mash
ed potatoes, buttered carrots, 
cake; Thursday, hamburgs in 
rolls, potato salad, pickles, fruit 
coddaU; Friday, fish stioks, 
mashed potatoes, odedaw , Jello 
and cream. M1&, bread futd 
ibutter served with all meals.

Vemoo Etemantaiy Sohod: 
Monday, spaghetti and,, ham- 
burg, lettuce salad; Tuesday, 
baked luncheon loaf, meshed po
ta to  creamed com, pickled 
beets; Wednesday, beef in gra
vy, buttered rice, green beans, 
ode slaw; Thursday, hot dog In 
roU, potato chips, vegetable 
sticks, plddes; Friday, macaro
ni and turn, salad, bakto beans, 
lettuce salad. Home-made des
serts or fnd t served with all 
meals, ki axUlllon to milk, 
bread and butter.

Lake Street Schod: Monday, 
spaghetti with meat sauce, 
dreeee wedges, green beans, 
fruit; Tuesday, ohidoen in 
gravy, mashed potatoes peas, 
Jello; Wednesday, hot dog In a 
roU, potato ciito9> baked beans, 
cookies; Thursday, vegetable 
beef eovqi, chopped ham and 
pickle sandwlchee and butter 
sandwlchee, cako; Friday, 
macaroni and cheese, kernel 
com, cemot Sticks, fruit.

Big Spacecraft 
Working Well

GAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— Stargazer, the heaviest and 
most complex scientific space
craft ever launched by the Unit
ed States,' sped through space 
to tay  as flight controllers pre
pared a series of tests on its 
star-tracking equipment.

A spokesman for ,the National

Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration said Sunday the space
craft, Orbiting Astronomlcai 
Observatory 2. was functioning 
properly.

“Everything’s  fine: The satel
lite ia In good ehajie,'’ the NASA 
spokesman said.

Scientists planned today to'ex- 
ercise a major component of 
OAO’s control system, the six 
trackers designed to acquire se
lected guide stars for use in 
turning the craft’s  telescopes.

The craft’s  11 talesoOtws a »  
sdieduled to be switched on 
Wednesday.

The two-ton s a t  a 11 I t s ,  
launched from Capa Kennedy 
Saturday, is designed to provide 
astronomers with their first 
glimpse at the universe unob- 
stnioted by the earth's atmos
phere.

PorpolsM suffer frooi 
stomachaches and 
breakdowns.

Great

'More than a million salmon 
may make the autumn spawn
ing run up the Fraser River In 
British Oolumbia. They cover 
the 300 miles upstream in 18 
days, traveling about 17 miles a 
day.

RANGE

• Sears Seeks 
R e t u r n  of 
Poison Pins

CHICAGO (AP) — Sears, 
Roebuck A Co. officials are con
tinuing a nationwide search for 
300 to 400 pieces of costume Jew
elry, Which are decorated with a  
poisonous tropical bean that 
could cause death 11 swallowed.

A Sears spokesman Ernest L. 
Arms, Sunday urged buyers of 
the $1 pins to return them to the 
store where they were pur
chased.

Arms estimated that 31 pins 
imported from Japan by a New 
York firm were s<rfd to custom
ers In the (Chicago area and 
more than 800 nationwide 
through 138 Sears outlets in at 
least 110 cities.
. A Food and Drug Administra

tion spokesman In Washington 
said Sears received 200 boxes, 
each containing 48 pins. About 
12 pins in each box were deco
rated with the deadly Jequirity 
bean.

The FDA spokesman said 
some SO other firms also re
ceived one or two boxes each, 
but there was no way of know
ing whether the deadly pins 
were placed on aale.

The Jewelry is made in two de- 
tigns, a clown face with beans 
for eyes and a flower with a

bean In the center.
The Jequirity beans are native 

to the West Indies, but also are 
grown in Florida, India, Burma, 
South America and South Afri
ca. They contain a polslon 
called abrin which is deadly if 
chewed or swallowed.

Sears officials said an adver
tisement. warnliwr of the deadly 
pins. wlU be placed In newspa 
pers today.

Company officlads said they 
had no way of telling how many 
pins had been returned because 
the stores were closed over the 
weekend when tlie announce
ment of the recall of the deadly 
pins was made.

The FDA said (he pins were 
Imported by the Aleter Im
porting Co. of New York 
City. Alster has notified all 
firms that purchased the pins of 
the danger.

Sears first learned of the high
ly toxic nature of the beans 
whe.n a  specialist for the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture spot
ted them as he walked through 
a Sears store In Silver Spring, 
Md.

In Tokyo, the Japan Light In
dustry Products Eheports Asso
ciation said it was trying to lo
cate the company which export
ed the Jewelry.

The Japan External Trade Or
ganization, a government agen
cy, said it was awaiting an offi- 
olal report from Its brunches in 
the United States before taking 
action.

^ i f r e g o o d  
for more at 
Beneficial

even - 
as much as
$5000

Why settle for less holiday money than you 
really want? Call Beneficial and tell us the full 
amount. Beneficial...where the money it.

BENEFICIAL FINANCE A MORTGAGE CO.
Second Mortgage Loads $1(X)0 to $5(X>0

836 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
Next to Singer Sewing Center • 649 -0^

OMN eVCNINOS BY ASSOINTMENT — PHONE POR HOURS

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
'.OMf/.Ht iNC

SUPER-DENT today st your fsvot- 
its drug counter.

these magnificent 282 sq. in.

...in fine furniture^ bring you superb 
pictures four times bigger than 

today's average portable

Automatic Fine Tuning— which 
always “ remembers” to keep 
each channel perfectly tuned 
— is just one of the highest- 
performance features you’ll 
enjoy in these new and beau
tiful consoles. All have conven
ient channel selector windows 
plus dependable Bonded Cir
cuitry chassis with Keyed Auto
matic Gain Control for maximum 
picture and sound stability. 
Select from three styles. . .

Contemporary model 5550

Beautiful Compact 

Lightweight

PERSONAL TV
1 9 0

only ̂ 79'

M A G N A V O X
SO L ID -S T A TE

POR TAB LE
PHOIMOGRAPH

M A G N A V O X  
A L L -T R A N S IS T O R  

W R IS T  RADIO

Colonial model 5552
Enjoy fabulous performance- 
lasting reliability. This amaz- 
in g  new  e a s y - t o - c a r r y  
Magnavox weighs less than 
131/2 lbs.; brings you clearest, 
sharpest 38 sq. in. pictures 
even from distant stations. 
Rugged Bonded C irc u itry  
chassis for years of “go any
where” use. Model 5004, with 
carrying handle plus telescop
ing antenna.

M A G N A V O X  
CA R TR ID G E 

T AP E RECORDER

m
V  / / ?

ONLY *I9“  ONLY *9 ®̂ ONLY *59
New battery powered com
pact plays anywhere I Plays 
33 and 45 RPM records; Tone 
and Volume C ontro ls plus 
so lid -state com ponents for 
h i g h e s t  r e l i a b i l i t y —a n d  
instant sound. Model 1-P210 
in several colors. Also avail
able with optional AM radio.

Enjoy amazing performance, 
highest Magnavox reliability, 
from this tiny (3%" H) but 
powerful 8-Transistor model 
AM-811. Brings you room
filling sound, even from dis
tant stations. Complete with 
battery, earphone, carrying 
cases. In several colors:'

Battery-powered, plays any
where I Solid-state model 108 
with two monaural tracks uses 
snap- in ca sse tte -ty p e , re 
usable cartridge (included, 
plus battery, microphone, and 
carrying case). AC Power 
Supply Adapter optionally 
available. In beautiful Ivory.

W HAT YOU CAN DO ABOUT

HOSE FiniNG DENTURES
What's the cause? The answer?
(I) Gum ihrinkite m u m s: LootencM 
ind tlippinf. (2) Poor fit ctuKt: Sor* 
ipotE ind tfiitation. Eitin$ tnd talk
ing becomt a aerioui problem. Now 
a ipeciatly fortified denture adheiive 
powder caUed SUPER-DENT hM 
been developed to counteract poor 
fit end ilippaae. SUPER-DENT’iS o  
ilip formula’'̂  hai a baM 10 cioMly 
reMmbUng the feel and action of real

OVB OWN 8BBV10E STAFF
THRCE PAYMENT PLANS

To oaaim jro« at the beat continued
8 payment plane >

1. 80 Days Coah 
1. Yf Down, </, 86-66-96 Days.' 

No Intereatperformance, we have our own ittmtl
ot state Uceneed eiectreolsts. 8. No Down Payment, Budgrt To 3 

Yeare

Potterton’s
13 0 CeNTER ST. M ANCHISTn

a v a s M i v a s a a ^  •aaw  a«w>a siaawa v w a w a .  w a

teeth that UK ra are calling it “fooF 
prooT Try SUPER-DENT and ie« 
Flow fail you get thla "feel of real 
teeth” foixi are talking about. Buy

IKAMOUS FOR SERVfCe SM Cf 1931 
OFtN THURSDAYS TO 9 PAI.

WIN §1000
tsen^

IT 'S  FUN! i r S  FASTI IT 'S  FRIEI 
P L A Y  THE EXCITING NEW GAM E 
FROM POPULAR M KTS___P L A Y

A

c
H IR E 'S  HOW  Y O U  
CAN BE A  W INNER!

Just stop in at your friendly Popular and 

pick up your free Quik Cash Card. Erase the gold 

spot on the front of the cord with o pencil eraser. 

Underneath you will- find one, iwb, or three letters. 

Save these letters until you con spell one of the words 

on the bock of the cord (fhousond. Hundred, Twenty, 

Ten, Five, or One) . . . then take the cords to your 

Popular manager for your cosh prize!

BE AN INSTANT WINNBRI
1 You may, when you erase the gold 
spot, discover that you ore on instant 
winnor. For example, under the gold spot 
will b* fh* word! -  "Y m  h ^ i u j t v ^
$5 . up to $100.! PlusTdp Value Stamps!

popular

__S1.100
1 ,̂ 2 . 0

” o™ « . n . o . r  “ '<1.
and FUNi It's QUICK,

‘•"portmnt, e*rWg ^
" * " •  w o r d .  w l « .
•*»rRl*M*rg. ••"••I" mmy

- I
® 'M J.»O T.O .G O u ,e o ,;

SPCU
O-N-E.......... i* ! ?
F-I-V-E . ................................
t-e - n . .  ............................... ....

T-W-E-N-T-Y...................: • • $10
H-U-N.D-R.E.D..........................
T-H-aU-S-A-N-D.................

Wai#,l, .M, . . . .  ............... ♦*'000
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Vernon

Vemon Avenue Seen 
Best Highway Access
Vemon Aventie 1» the flret 

choice as an access road, which 
would connect the renewal area 
In the center of town with the 
Wilbur Cross Highway.

An unofficial group of ciUsens, 
headed by Seymour Lavitt of the 
Chpltol Region Planning 
Agency, met Friday and un
animously agreed on the Vemon 
Avenue choice. Tvw weeks ago 
the group discussed this 
area and it was the feeling then 
that it might have to be 
eliminated because of its steep 
grade.

At Friday’s meeting. Town 
Planner, John McAlmont ex
plained that Vemon Avenue 
need not be eliminated for that 
reason. He aaid that the state 
does not object to the grade, 
provided the road is wide 
enough for three lanes.

Another suggestion coming out

of the first meeting was to use 
West Road for the access. Mc- 
Ahnont said it would be difficult 
to use this road without going 
through Vemon Center. This 
would be undesiraMe, he said, 
due to Vemon Center’s histori
cal associations.

Lester Baum, chairman of the 
R e d e v e l o p m e n t  Com
mission poin ts out that it wras 
his opinion there would be 
major problems using West 
Road, due to the fact that two 
schools are in the area u d  an
other is under construction.

Although agreeing on Vemon 
Avenue as first choice, Rich
ard Rose and Raljdi Lipman of 
the Chamber of Commerce, said 
they felt It would be possiUe to 
use West Road and still bypass 
Vemon Center. Lipman sug
gested that this road might be 
used eventually to connect with

RL g in iU new location.
Lavitt, pointed out that the 

curve on the Rt. SO end of Ver
non Avenue could undoubtedly 
be eliminated. He also consid
ered the matter of exits off the 
highway, suggesting that th e  
State would probaUy not want 
to add one at Bamforth Road 
for Vemon Avenue, unless eith- 
tr  Amnel Road or Bolton Road 
exit were dropped. It was 
agreed that Bolton Road could 
be eliminated for an exit.

Vemon Aventie, Lavitt point
ed out, would be no more than 
a connector and would not s<dve 
cross-town problems which 
should be considered on a long- 
range basis.

Mrs. Betty Lou Williams, ex
ecutive director of the Re
development Agency suggested 
that if the town does go into a 
proposed second phase of the 
renewal project, no doubt part 
of Vemon Avenue will be includ
ed and if so, the cost would not 
be too great.

It is expected that a bill wrill 
be introduced into the next ses
sion of the General Assembly, 
asking that Vemon Avenue be 
made an access road.

TM I GEDftRS OF UBANto

BINGO
OMINIE H U l EVERY TUESIAY

PINE PHARMACY
664 C E N T H t  S T . —  649-9814

SHOP Early Week Values Thru Tuesday!

7 .

p
The store that 

^cqres about yeul^
USDA INSPECTED

S to d e n te  o f  th e  Ye e faivA o f  E a s t e r n  P a r k w a y  in  B n x d d y n  kyw e r a  p la in  p in e  
e o ffin  e o rrta h im g  t h e  re m a in s o f  seven  T o r a h s  in to  t h e  g ro u n d  y e s te r d a y . T h e  
■erred T o n h s  w e re  b o rn e d  in  a  f i r e  o n  N o v . 2 7  w h ic h  d e s tro y e d  th e  syn a - 
togae, th e  IH w a r y  a n d  aehtdaidy bo o ks o f  t h e  Y e s h iv a . T h e  f i r e , r e p o r te d ly , w as 
th e  wak  o f  va n d a ls . Orthodox Je w is h  r i t u a l  p ro vid e s  t h a t  d a m a g e d  H o l y  
SeroDt m o s t be b u rie d  " w i t h  d ig n ity  a n d  h o n o r. .  . . ”  ( A P  P h o t o fa x ) Bone-In
O iilio fia ix  Jew s ° 
B u r y  R e m a n s  

Of S^eo Torahi*
■ECir TORK iJtTi — '-0  God. 

sags as Imsw etcnad Taur BWy

las. acabe 2AM Ont>o- 
i tm tOBf  borted the re-

MDc boBte agiia.’* A Torah eeroO, containing the
The mouraera proceeded by five books of Mbaea—including 

ear to the Beth David Cemetery the Ten Oommandmente--i8 
at H.T.. wheie tfae To- oompoaed of parchment foUoa,
rata, wUeta bad been piaeed in seam together and attached to 
a piaba pine -eeww were low- amoden holdera. According to 
ered into the ground by eight Uadbiaii. the Thrah araa givea 
sturtftt irons doe yasMaa. to Moaes on Mount stnai.

The fire at the yeWiiva de- The burial took place in ac- 
atroyed Ote Ubrary, die qna- cordance arith Orthodox ritual 
gogae and achoiarly books. 'The nddeh provides that damaged 
jasidva is seeWng saoOdOO to re- Holy Scrolls must be buried 
piaoe the facilities. "wtth dignity and honor.”

SIO R T C IT

rilfclr, Ihin or Regular €ui • • • One Price Onlyif

SIRIOIN PORTERHOUSE
Bone-In

Jaicy and FlavorfnI

Bone-In

1.09
"Tenderloin Porterboisa" and “ T-Bone”  Inelided

I in a fire set by vsartsis 
aMyn Wav. 27, Momae « f 
aba bad been sawed from 
as dw h v WasM War n .
SDasmMSW, Greaaed in 

padwred bate* the bmt-
al t e  a

Facfc-

toldof the yiiahtrs.. 
the crowd to 
weeds c f a martyred rahW, Cha- 
Maa Ben TVaydon. ad » was 
burned to death by the Bomana, 

RabW MJbrr aaid RabW Tray- 
don had a aacred scroti tied 
around fats waist atid as the 
Qames enveloped him cried out. 
'T ase the parchment hunditg. I 
n»c the letters hovering in the 
sir."

Rabbi aUber then told the 
crowd. "We ptedge here today 
that the lenera and words of our 
burned Torah werOUm. , .  shall

B r o w n  R e a c h e s  

A g r e e m e n t  o n  
N e g r o  S tu d e n tH
PRO VEN CE, R.I. (AP) — 

Brown Unlvarsity offlclala and 
boycotting Hegro students have 
reached agreement on institut
ing school poUcies to increase 
the enrollment of black stu
dents.

Borne 40 Negro male studems 
who walked off campus last 
Thursday agreed Bunday night 
to return.

'They planned to hold a press 
conference today.

The university proposals an
nounced 'Thursday night, in
clude spending more than $1 
mllUon over the next three 
years to aid black students.

Dr. Ray L. Heffner, president 
of Brown, said the policy was 
aimed at acMevliig, by the ear
liest possible date, the admis
sion of a number of quahfled 
black students which wilt reflect 
the percentage of Negroes in the 
country’s total populatlon- 
about 11 per cent.

’ ’U has been understood by 
both aides that this agreement 
relates to students funy quali
fied to meet Brown University 
standards,”  he added.

The students had asked that 
11 per cent of the next freshman 
class he Negro.

COMPUETE
MSURANCE

SERVICE
R E A L ^

ESTATE

'"***!15 *i'S K **N I H C i  t f l 4

ROBERT J. SMITH, a
MSMUNSMITIIS SINCE 1814649-5241

9 M  M A IN  fT M IT , M A N C H ItT IR
(Grsmd new Nwt is Hsnt A Hals)

A A P ’ t  0 ¥ f N  A L L G O O D  B R A N D

SLICED BACON
69*

* * S u p « r - R i g M * *  Q u a l i t y

BEEF LIVER
49*.

“ S u p e r - R i g h t ”  Q u a l i t y

GROUND BEEF
lb.

F i n e  Q u a l i t y  S e a f o o d

HALIBUT STEAKS
A Fresh Crop of Good Taste—Fruits and Vegetables!

lb.

1 ^ -

W e s t e m — T e n d e r  G r e e n  S t a l k s

Fresh Broccoli bunch

Famous for Dependability! A«>P-Priced for Thrift!

In OutiMiHt Prinon
BAMAKO, Mail (AP) — ’The 

ousted president of Mali, Mobl- 
do Keita, tws been moved to an 
cutpost prison in the Sahara, a 
military source reported Bun- 
day.

’The new rulers have said Kei
ta and his followers wiU be tried 
but have given .‘to date or indi
cation of the charges. His re
gime was overthrown Nov. IS.

r

GJEll a a a J K H J L  D R L f ’^ I R V I C B  D I P T  8 T O I I I
B R O A D  S T . .  M A N C H E S T E R — O P E N  10  to  1 1

O S
See O u r Complete Selection I
^ T I M E X

WATCHE$
9 5  and«

Pictured.ore jutt two 
from our large iclection 
of famous Timex watch- 
t i  for lodlei and men.

CORRECTION
Due to a tronspoaltion in udvertlaing copy, our ’Timex Watch 
ad of last 'Thursday was misleading to the buying public; 
please be assured that our watch department la associated 
with K hM 's...

EIGHT O ’ CLOCK

COFFEE
3 t l «

CUSTOM 6R0UND . . .  MILD & MELLOW

■MPJANE PMtm
White liread

j i-lb . L O A F  p  ^' 20* I
I J R V  I

| | q <
iM v n  ,

ER R IC K O  e . .  MAOe WITM IM TTEIIM iU

FRANCO-AM ERTCAN ^

SPAGHETTI
2 15VaOZ.̂ 5 9  C

cant fl

. r  S
PREPARED . . .  HEAT 'N SERVE

ALP FRENCH FRIED—GRADE A—Reg. or Crinkle Cut

POTATOES 2 i^29‘ REAL WHIP
FROZEN —  DESSERT TOPPING

NON at 
DAINY cont.

’ V . /
II?

Per Tenet 
erletb

W H b  S O f  O H  L a b e l

31' Mr^ aeoii
....................... .............. ...  ............................. — ..........— ..............
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Producte prohibited by Stole Low Dxfmpl from Pfold Stamp effor#Plaid Stamp G ifts...

GOOD TO GIVE, GOOD TO RECEIVE.
G o o d  to  g ive  b e c a u se  th e y ’re fre e , c o n v e n ie n t, a n d  fu n  to  8 ave;»(
g o o d  to  receive b e c a u s e  th e y  p ro v e  thaT s o m e o n e  sp e c ia l, in c lu d in g  A & P , really c a re t.

Prices e ffe ctive  th ro u s h  T u e id a y , D e c . lO ih  in th i*  C o m m u n ity  a n d  V ic in ity .
A ll Tobacco Pruducts and Alcoholic Bt.-verage» i-xrinpt rritiii Plaid .StainpOfTi’r . T H E  G R E A T  A T L A N T IC  &  P A C IFIC  T E A  C O .,  IN C .
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Marines Close Ring, Open Forum  
Enemy Toll at 862
(Oonttnoa i From Pag* One)
In a last spring, tlM HarinM 

covered a final, small rectangle 
200 yards wide and 100 yarda 
dleet>. 'nw  toll for the kuat battle 
waa n  enemy aoldlarB elain, le 
MarUMs klBed and 87 wnuaded, 
and Hght caaiaiMeea among the 
govgriunent troops.

I Horih Vtetuamese popped 
f df a bunker pleaxUng to be

Problems at Hospital
To the Editor,

One does not have^to be “ Al
ice in Wonderland”  to see what 
a fantasy is envisioned for the 
nurses at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Not only Manchester, 
but all the outlying communi
ties can well be proud and grate
ful to Manchester Memorial 
Hoapltal and its excellent etaff 
of nurses and its entire person-

Ing attMk routes north and 
south ofkSaigon turned up two 
more big stores of war supplies.
'They included 40 bicycles, 
which the Viet Cong use to 
transport war materials; nearly 
2,000 rounds of mortar, recoll- 
lesa rifle and rocket grenade 
ammunition, and 80,000 rounds

One north Vtotuamera popped
out/df a bunker pleaxUng to be The U.B. 'Oommaad elao an- 
taJNn 'prisoner. A young Marine nounoed the lose of another pho- 
niriifd forward. The North Viet- to reconnalseance plane over 
nanwM ebot the American in North Vfotnam and the start of 
tfae head and kUled him. Other a navial blockade operation 
Miailoee fltdshed oft the North afaned at strangttng major Ckrni- 
VMtnameae. munist supply Ilnea from Oam-

A n e t  h e r  Marine leeneil bodla that could support an at- 
agalnat a dead tree and It col- tack on Batgon. 
lapsed. In id s the faoBow tn n *  The Air Force photo Phantom 
was i  North Vtstnamese war- waa A ot down today by antlair- 
n o t dffloer who surrendered, craft fire aboiX BS mUes above 
aaying he was a oommuntca- the demilitarised sons. It went 

officer. down about four miles off the
” W* gave them 'the coup de coast, and the two crewmen 

gtaxid this morning,”  said LL were pulled from the Gulf of 
oat. J. W. Peton Robertson, 42. ToaMn by a  Iwltoopter. _
of Priae* YWUlam County, Va., it  was the fourth American
the commander of the 2«h  Ma. plane stwt down over North * » ’ <>«»«=* Nig
Hue Regfanent’s Brd Battalion. Vietnam Skice President John- 
Hie opendioB eth graf AtU aon ordered the bombing haMed 

The stubborn^ North Viet- on Nov. 1, and the 919th kwt 
'The operation 'w as launched over the North during the war. 

after intelligence reports placed in the three previous losses 
a* many as 1,000 North Viet- sliKse the bombing holt, ell elx- 
nameee troops plus scores of crewmen were reported mlse- 
Oommunlst poUUcal agents in Ing. Radio Hanot announced 
hamlets and villages dotting the that three had been captured, 
area. R is in effect a apotling u.S. military spokesman 
action aimed at countering mill- naval blockade opera-
tary and poUtioal threat# to the lygn is 'part of the strategy of 
lowlands, partlcularty Dien Creighton W. Abrama, the 
Ban, a key district town; Hoi commander of U.B. forces in 
An, a provincial capital, and Da x^elmm, to make it impossible 
Nang itself. South Vietnam’s for the enemy command to 

, second largest city. launch a slsaUe attack on Sal-
Allied troops have stepped up gon. 

their efforts to enudt the emerg- a  Navy spoheeman said more «are of, and it Is (he nurse’s 
ing Communist political appara- than 40 petrol boots “ have <̂ uty to take ccue of them, 
tus. 'The South Vietnamese arm moved into a T-ehaped complex Through the grapevine I have 
of North Vietnam’s Communist c f narrow, meandering rivers heard that the few dissident 
party is known to be creating a within 16 miles of Saigon for the nurses involved are unhappy be- 
grass-roota govermnent across first time to interdict enemy cause they ha.ve to work on a

movement across the western weekend or a holiday, or they 
approaxdies to  South Vietnam’s can’t always ».c.v«s .ne particular 
capital city.’ ’ day off that is requested, etc,

'Rte new operation, named etc. I, too, would like special 
Otont SUngshot because two of days off from my hectic work 

T , was load, but unfortunately I have to 
stick it out. 'The salary scale at

St. Louis College Probes 
Actions of Campus Cops

BT. LOUIS (AP) — Washing-Inctdant, Eliot said, 
ton Undveriity'. officials open a 'the “ Jock-In”  by about 40 mU-

iitg credit for eight mfl .tary scl- student power, and approved a 
enoe courses now offsred, al- black studies program, 
though studertta currently en- The prlviate InstttuUon enrolla 
rolled in ROTC are not aff oted; about «,900 full-time studenU. 
passed a resolution recognising including aoout 200 Negroes.

____ ,________  Negro sltudents continued
hearing today into the aUe^d Sunday rfght In the basement of 
mfatreatmsnt of a Negro gradu- Brookings Hall, 'lliey are de- 
ate student by campxis police nmndlfag that three of (he offl- 
that triggered «  “ Look-in’.’ by cers involved in the Incident be 
Negro students and a sympathy tir«6 and two others suspended, 
sittn by whits rtudents. The sympathy sit-in by white

About 280 students, most of students disbanded Saturday

to set aside their own demands variety of demands Involving 
foe student power and exkica- the Reserve Officer 'Training 
ttonal reform until the issue in- Oorps programs, student power

about. The care I h ^ e  “ " I
hsus been excellent and I am 
sure It Is going to continue in 
the future.

It is unfortunate that a few 
dissident members of the staff 
have decided that they no long
er can deal directly with their 
superiors, and feel they must 
have outsiders to -peak f o r  
them.

Understand, I have nothing 
against labor unions'. In th e  
right place they are an excel
lent media for handling and

but 
NighUn-

gale had any such ideas for her 
proteges wheit she conceived 
the ideas of nurses oaring tor 
the sixdc and aged.

As a business executive f o r  
over thirty years 1 well know 
the personnel, problems t h a t  
arise. My office staff has gripes. 
Who of us doesn’t? But we have 
always managed to s(dve them 
on a friendly basis. Wouldn’t it 
be ’ ’Utopia’ ’ U, on Friday night 
at 6 p.m. Manchester Memorial 
Ifospital could lock its doors and 
stay that way until 8 a.m. on 
Monday, amd the same for ev
ery holiday? Unfortunately 
it doesn’t happen that way. 'The 
sick are stUl there to be taken

The faculty vxited to stop giv-

iml, whibe, vofced Sunday night after the faculty acceeded to aHaving been a i»Uent w Man- demands ^
chester Memorial Hospital sev
eral times In the past few years 
I know what 1 ajji writing

Walton U settled.
Four of five offloera who al

legedly manhandled Walton 
have been relieved of their du
ties in order to prepare a de- 
fen*e, Cawncellor 'Thomas H,
Eliot said Sunday night. If tfae 
university dtasciplines tfae offl- 
oets, they will lose their pay as 
of last Thursday, the day of the

I Gift Perfumes
eXHAMNE SETS 

InaOD GIFT WRAPPING

AiHiur Dru<

HAVING 1BOU8LE WITH 
YOUR DOG COULAMS7

Try the tenoue Sndth-Woitlifaigtan 
roesid coUars and leaahee tnnde o f solid 
cowhide, no filler, with heavy look 
stitcUng, aoUd dee nnd bookie. Special 
ooUars and hameeees made to order.
Bxriustvely aoU In Manfiliestnr.

Are you paying too much for your pet siipplips?
Cheek our priees before you buy!

“Vea we have no Ptrahnaa, but 
have.”  Stxip in to see the many di 
tropioal flab, aquariums and supplies.

of other fish we 
nt varletlea of

MANCHESTER PET CENTER
B96 MAIN 8TRBn^-649-4278 

OPEN MON.-SAT. 9 to S—THURS. 9-9

A S S O C IA T E : te  preeeees 
ceEpeRy fereisheA eceente

Wt oDDtf i mtn «r YYUiiitn dt i ati
yitHd litm, wt» wDuW On t# Ml Mitlr Bum 
hours tnd wtrfc from thtir femt m dHIm 
tun sr pirt tlm*. Ydu ytNI prooMS or tirviM eompsny-fumIshDd ieeounts (tr but fMisry, 
using I cHTtfutty tsstsi progrsffl. RigHlrM 
no tfBor-tB-tfoor ssHIno or tttsphsM sofWU* 
ttsn. Produet demanded by hundreds ef mH- 
lions annusHy.

TWO PB0 6 IIAMS
II Serridof ceoigony fumMied oc- 

ceuiiH. <lnvestmew9 100% recuv* 
eruMe.l

21 Handle meilinM, pfoceti erders 
end keeo records, eeminfs unlini* 
ited.You must hove o good rotation, per- 

sonol reference orid the obility to moke on immediate decision or>d invest os 
tittle os $1150 or os much os $4600 to 
stort. Personol interview with com pony 
representotive in your area.
O^k our company's excellent reputo* 
tion prior to your inquiry. For brochure 
thot deKribei our expending orgonixo- 
tion, pleose serxt your rxime, oddress, 
ond bo sure to include your telephone 
number,
a  ARROW MTERNATIOIIAL.IK. 

1412 Harlewe Ave«n, A 
OevebniLOlM A

South Vietnam, apparently in 
anticipation of an end to the 
war. American Intelligence has 
confirmed that this quasl-gov- 

■ emment already exists through
out five provinces and in more .yie riven  form a 
than 1,000 vlUages and hamlets, launched last Friday.

MlUtary spoilsm en reported ^  oeatered on ttie Van Oo Mancheater Memorial Hospital 
that enemy gunners ttielled two v on, q , Tay rivere, “  gwxi, if not better than any
district towns airfl eight allied jj^ve not been patrolled neighboring hospital. Sick time,
bases Bunday night and early j^guiarly by the Navy. 'The rlv- holiday time, insurance and pen- 
today, Including the big Nha ^  westweid 40 miles to rion, all the usual fringe bene-
'Trang air base 200 miles north- "Parrat’e Beak”  secXlon of HI* o.re included. When it (x>mes 
eart of Saigon and the sprawling ohmbodki where faitelligence to vacation time off, I am en- 
U.8. Army headquarters com- aouroes say there are thiree ma- vlous. IVhere else does one get 
plex at Long Binh, 16 milea jg^ North Vietnamese base two to four weeks vacation as 
north of the capital. camps and supply depots. 'The Manchester Memorial Hospital

U.S. headquarters said ca- area la called the Parrot's Beak nurses get, depending on their 
sautlles and damage were light, because tt. Juts in toward die particular status? I still get two 
A report from Long Blnh said western approaxdiee to Saigon. weeks, after thirty years of serv- 
three American# were kUled Vietnamese 9th Dl- ‘ce, but I am satisfied,
and six were wounded there y^gion is roported reconditioning unfortunate that the new
when̂  j^iput 16 rocket rounds ^nd retraining at the Bu Tho administrator of Manchester

hsride fbmbndia and Memorial hospital has had to 
the most important of the ene- contend with all this unrest. His 
my bases. It is orty a few days problems are sufficient seeing 
march from there to Saigon. toe patients are being at- 
War materials also move from tonded properly, fed proper-

slammed into the rear head'
' quarters of the 199th Light in
fantry Brigade atMl a helicopter 
comiMuiy.

On the South VletnarrMoe s id e ,---- --------------- ----------------  ------
two soldiers were reported the supply depots Jnelde Cambo- -ly. rooms kept clean — and plus
killed, 11 wounded and one civil
ian also was wounded.

U.S. headquarters said that 
American Infantrymen sweep-

(tta to support Viet Ckmg troops 
fighting in tfae Mekong Delta 
south of Saigon and Gm -prov
inces north of the capital.

UConn Under grads Repeat 
Request for Moratorium *

STORI^, Conn. (AP)—Under- choose to create,’ ’ 
graduates at the University of a  buUding at 7 
Connecticut have reaffirmed 
their request for a nunatorium
oo recrultaw t on ^y presence of an
defense-related companies. But ___ _________,__

he said. 
OUbert Rd. 

campus was the site of a 
violent demonstration Nov. 26
on

Urtveralty of Preeldent Homer 
: D. Babbidge Jr. says he opposes 
a moraltorlum.

UOonn has been the scene 
during the past month of num

OUn Mathlesoo interviewer. 
Thirty persons have been ar
rested in Coonectloin arith that 
incident.

The most recent demonstra-

all this, a new addition to the 
hospital which takes many hours 
of time and planning, to say 
nothing of the parking problem 
with which the Hospital is faced 
at the present time.

In conclusion, in my various 
visits to the Hospital, both as a 
patient and as a visitor, I can 
honestly say that I have never 
seen any of the nurses dragging 
a ball and chain on her foot. 
Ladles, the Hospital needs your 
able assistance, but if you are 
not satisfied, no one is keeping 
you there. Tiie front door is al
ways open, both as an entrance 
and an exit, I always manage to 
find my way out when I am' in 
there. No one is making you 
stay there.

Think it over. Keep Manches-
, -.0  —  r-—  --------  oon Friday, when approx- ter Memorial Hospital a good
* erous dantonstratlons against tne jqq students and faculty place for us patients when we

on-campus recrulttng.
The Faculty Senate endorsed members peacefully demonstrat-. 

ed against the presence of
are ill, and for us to xxmvaleece 
and come iback and visit, cuid

Babbl4ge’a stand at a meeting Q^neral Motors Oorp. Job in- 'tot all the employees to work
SuWday by a vote of 69-10 with 
6 iibsentenllons.

The Graduate OouncU, meet
ing later Bunday, endorsed pre
sent university recsrultment po
licies, but called for an investl- 
gation xutd a graduate student 
referendum on the subject.

Oedy the undergraduate Stu
dent Senate called for a mora
torium.

By a 28-1 vote wUh 2 absten
tions, the undergraxluate lead
ers said xm-compus recruit
ment Should stop immediately 
and not start until at least 
MarchB. Tfaedr previous requert 
Wexinesday had been that the 
moratorium should last until 
recniUment pcdlcy "acceptable 
to all groups" is implemented.

Babbldge’s statement Sunday 
to' the facuUy said no oonoeiv-' 
able placement policy could be 
acceptable to all gnw|M at so 
complex and inaUtutlon.

Babbidge agreed with the dis
senters that placement policy 
should be reconsidered and said 
the eleoUve bodies on campus 
shouId<-do the Job.

“ I believe that the reconstd* 
enatkm of our placement poUoy 
that is called for must be 
undertaken in whatever atmos
phere within the law our cities

tervlewers.

The number of parka in the 
National Pork System is now 88, 
with the newest being Redwxx>d 
National Park, North Cascades 
National Park, National Wild 
and Scenic Rivers System and 
National Trails System. The 
country's scenic rivers and hla- 
toiLc trails are under federal 
protection tor the first ttme.

in, not only the nursing staff, 
but all the employees. Really 
now, can’t you solve your prob
lems with your own superiors?

The future is up to all of you. 
Good luck.

An Outsider Looking In-

Only l-10,000,000th of one ml- 
crogram of attractant scent re
leased by a female gypsy moth 
can lure scores of niale mofiis 
from-as far as a half-mile away.

Manchester's Oldest 
with Finest 
Facilities

(

W a n t e d
wh«h H«Î  Bnnh

Delivered Our Plant 
Or On Your Property

^ ^ M 7 -4 4 4 4  
O s  Enyer WIU O al On You

Amerionn DlstUlliic and
M ff. Oo.

Enst Harapton, Conn.

Dear Mr. W est:
Thank you ajrain for your friendly 

assistance.

ESTABLISHED 1874

WIN UP TO

*1000

JO IN  T H E  
l u c k y  O N ES !

*1000 WINNER
’ l A U R A  D E V I J A  

E .  H A R T F O R D ,  C O N N .

YO U  CAN B E 
A W INNERl

IfoOOWiNNER
BARBARA CLOW

WESTFIELD, WlASS.

fill  in those FEVI 
missing boxe^.

$100 Winner 
A lb e rt W a xm a n
H a rtfo rd , C o n n .

$50 Winner 
A d a m  C han ski 

W illim a n tic

$100 Winner 
M a ry A sin i 

G re e n fie ld , M a ss.

B O IM IJ S '' B i i v r c i oPRIZB SLIPPROGRAM >247LOTS Of TIME 
L E F T -L O T S  

o f CASH PRIZES 
Y ET TO BE WON!

Beech-Nut 
Golden
DuPont Sponges
French’ s Doggie Donuts 39'

. 9-Llyes Liver & Gravy “»» 2 39'
■9-Lives Kidney &  Gravy 2 39'

9-Lives Tuna Pet Food 2V»>59° 3»“ 49 
, Maxwell House

39'10 oz 
pki

29'

M O N D A Y^ U ESD A Y • WEDNESDAY ONLY!

SfEHK SALEU S O A j
CHOICE.

lUSDAI
CHOICE.

Bone-In One Price Only

CHUCK BONE I N - U S D A  CHOICEtniiroRnin stehk
S H O U L D E R -U S D A  CHOICElonoon BROIL

t e
LIVER N'BACON!

;■} i ^

BACON "■“'•“ '” 73! 
B EEF LIVER • 39: 
CALVESLIVER~99i

GROUND BEEF SA LE
GROUND B EEF 5 a 2’ > 
GROUND CHUCK 3 A T  
GROUND ROUND 2 A T

nesTLE's
QUIK

COCOA
It

2 lb 
Ctn

SOFT-UIEUE
BATHROOM

TISSUE

yL'in
DETERGENT 
KING SIZE

______It
84 oz
Pkg

[nKEmiKES- S-l ""
F r e s h  Fruits & Vegetables from the Fussy Bunch

Indian
River

GRAPEFRUIT
y ello w  onions
SPINACH

for

ctllt

Oiip

E
C

INITXXTcorrii vs MCI Sill 14 44pk| ol l»l III iltt I , O H

W t reserve Uie right to limit quantities

PURINA BUFFET CAT FOOD
Chicken Tuna, Mackerel,
Liver A Tuna, Tuna M  6 V 2 O Z
Beef, Chicken Kidney, ^  cans
Country Dinner

Aunt Jemima Pancake Mix 
Upton Noodle Soup 
Betty Crocker B  Mix 
Ultra Brite Toothpaste 
Burry Cookie Assortment •
Durkee Snowflake Coconut__________

Beer, Cigarettes, and tobacco products exempt from stamp offer

WITH CHICHIN ■lOTH

•HUtab!
Ilu

B u r
Chasers

CHIIDREN'S 
COUON SYRUP

Selld Whitf 
Tuat

Educator 
Romilar 
3-Diamond
Scotties Facial Tissue 
Yor Garden Potato Puffs 
Flako Pie Crust Mix 
Heinz Ketchup 
Upton Instant Tea

2 8V1U CQc 
Pkgs D u

SM

M

PrtMS aflecUv* First NaUonal S to tM
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Marked Man Robinson Lauds Jets
NEW YORK (A P)— As 

sure as Paul Robinson ia 
the first rookie in the 
American Football Leagrue 
to gain 1,000 yards rush
ing, the New York Jets 
will win the AFL cham
pionship in three week*.

At least that’s what Robinson 
says, and he has a puffed lower 
Itp to help explain his reasoning.

"They’re going to win the 
championship. No one’s going to

beat them," the CSnclnnati rook
ie said after the Sastem Divi
sion champion Jets defeated the 
Bengals 27-14 Sunday.

" I  thought Oakland was a per
fect team offensively and defen- 
isvely, but New York—1 mean 
they’re great. The thing about 
New York ia they’re so fast. 
And they’re aggressive and they 
have great pursuit. ’They had by 
far the toughest defense we 
played against all year.’ ’

Robinson, a halflmck from' Ar
izona who leads the league in 
rushing, went Into the game

needing only 10 yards to reach 
the 1,000 level. He also had a 
4.7-yard per carry average, but 
against the Jets It took him 28 
tries to get 83 yards and a final 
total of 1,023.

“ That was the hardest 10 yards 
I ever got,”  he said, tenderly 
touching the reddened part of 
his Up. "It seemed like I would 
gain five yards, then lose seven. 
I never lost that much yardage. 
It kinda shook me up."

Although Robinson . didn’t 
know it beforehand, he was the

Jet defense’s Incentive for the 
game.

Gerry Phllbln, Ne"^ York’s 
brilliant defensive end, ex
plained I

"We didn’t have much going 
In the game for Incentive, so we 
got together and decided that 
something to do would be to 
stop Robinson from getting the 
10 yards. That would be a heck 
of a thing for our unit."

Robinson, a 6-footer who 
weighs 108, actually surpassed 
the 1,000 level with 18 yards on 
the first two plays of the game.

But by the end of the first quar
ter he had lost enough yardage 
to drop back to 996.

He came back, however, and 
early In the second quarter he 
raced 14 yards for a  touchdown. 
’This time he stayed over the 
magic number.

"From the way they were 
tackling me. I figured they wore 
keying on m e," Robinson said.

Add Phllbln:
“ You have to give him orsdK. 

He’s  a good back, one of the 
best we’ve seen all year."

Crenshaw'Enjoys Biggest Day

Cards Win on Field
‘Lose’ in Clubhouse
NEW YORK (AP)-^Until he gained 162 yards 

against the New York Giants Sunday, the most impor
tant thing that happened to Willis Crenshaw was win
ning the grand championship in the Central States 
AAU judo competition in 1964.

Crenshaw, Inspired by the
yards turned In last week by Old the fullback run the ends. I sure 
Ektwards, a St. Louis rookie, like to run the ends."

CLOSE CALL—Pittsburgh flanker Roy Jefferson gets his hands on forward 
pass but so does Elallas defensive back Mel Renfro, on ground. Official ruled 
both players were out of bounds when they wrestled for football in Dallas.

Monsters of Midway

ripped through the Giants' de
fense for three touchdowns In a 
28-21 St. Liouls victory.

The running of the black belt 
judo expert was the fourth best 
In C artoal history, but still 
short of the record of 203 set by 
John David Crow in 1980. Elven 
this superb performance was 
not enough to save the Cards, 
who learned In the locker room 
that Cleveland had clinched the 
Centmy Division title In the Na
tional Football League.

"We sure were hoping Wash
ington would beat them (Cleve
land)’ ’ said (3oach Charley Win-

Crenshaw ran the ends for 88 
yards In one of his touchdown 
runs against the Giants. The 
others both came from two 
yards out.

"I  stopped lifting weights this 
year,”  said Crenshaw,”  and 
took off 20 pounds. The weights 
were supposed to make me 
stronger but I found they ■were 
tightening me up too much. Red 
Miller, our line coach has been 
helping me get off the ball 
quicker. I took up fencing this 
year too; I think It helps my 
agility.”

Fran Tarkenton hit a season
ner. "I  kept watching the gosh- high with 328 yards on 16 corn- 
darned scoreboard and saying pletions In 29 passes. He hit Ho-

Rise Up, Nip Rams
NEW YORK (A P)—*Ro- Dvtalon crown with a 24-21 'vlc- Angeles out in the cold and the 

man Gaiiriel got a close-up tory over Washington; St. L < ^  Colts ump, but exuberant.

look at the broken d o ^  Fttubuigh 28-7; DeUtrft
beat Atlanta 24-7 and Philadel
phia outaoored New Orleans 29-

'Chkago Bears 
found himself eyeball
eyeball with the Monsters j^her games.
of the Midway.

The BalUmore Colts watched 
Gabriel's nightmare—including 
a mlgptaced fourth down—un
fold from a sate distance. But 
those Wg. bed Bears looked 
beautiful to them. Just beauti
ful.

The Slagles’ second successive 
victory after 11 straight set
backs coot ttiem the No. 1 pick 
. . . moet Ukely Heisman Trophy 
winner OJ. Simpeon . . .  in the 
upcomlsng college draft.

The Colts ettmtnated Green

prayers.
The Browns led the Red

skins 24-21 when the Cards- 
Giants game ended and that 
turned out to be the final score. 
St. Louis needed a Cleveland tie 
or loss to make next Saturday’s 
game with the Browns a show-T 
down for the division title.

"Normally the fullback Just 
goes up the middle,”  said Cren
shaw, who was drafted as a 
linebacker out of Kansas State 
five years ago. "This year we

^ i ^ o T l t " s ‘ teri’ tow atS r.7d
rather play.’ ’

"The Bears did a helluva

Fantastic!’ ’ echoed veteran 
defennslve back Bob Boyd. " I ’m 
a nervous wreck, comjrfetely

mer Jones for 73 and Joe Morri
son for 68 on scoring plays.

The Cards broke a 21-21 tie at 
7:23 of the final period after 
Lonnie Sanders came up with 
the ball on an Interception of a 
Tarkenton pass to Jones.

"I had It once, lost It, had It 
again and then that man San
ders had It,”  said Jones. The 
crowd of 62,907 groaned again In 
the final minutes when Homer 
was unable to hold onto two 
passes by Tarkenton In Card

WALL OF DEFENDERS— Houston halfback Woody Campbell was caught in 
the middle o f Buffalo defense as he picked up two yards. T^e Oiler ball carrier 
ran into Tom Day (89), John Pitts (48) and Tom Sestak (70) at Houston.

Buffalo to Get First Shot at O, J.

Chiefs Trounce Chargers

Job,”  saW J (^ n y  Unltas. "They 
got to Gabriel early and seemed 
to shake him up. I guess he was 
knocked dizzy. He didn’t seem 
to call hla game after that." 

Gabriel completed seven of 23 
His net

Dolphins Gain Third Spot 
Beating Pats Second Time

^  w, Bay’* defending NFL champs peases for 118 yards.
^  Football “ * passing yardage ta theeariier B atton a^ F h o^ l Bears-Rams thrill- was zero.

League season, rose up Sunday 
to ternxize Gabrlri and topple 
Los Angeles 17-16, handing Bal

er on television along with a na
tional video audience.

They saw Gabriel, the Rams'
timare the O o ^  Dtvtalon title ^ „^ 'q eerterb a ck , harassed by 
o n  A  baani-nr Mieir n a m  cham- . . .  .and keeping their own 
pionaUp hopes ahve

The loss e to ln ^ e d  tlw R ^  t e m i x ^ y '  
one week before their anticlpat- 
ed season-closing showdown 
with the Ooks. The victory kept 
Chicago tied for first pSace wHh 
the Minnesota Vikings, who 
trimmed San Francisco 30-20. in 
the Central Division stretch 
race. The Bears take on Green 
Bav uid the VUdngs meet Phila
delphia next Sunday.

Cleveland nailed the Century

Chicago’s fierce defenders and 
then knocked cut of the game 

by a blind-side 
tackle in the second queuter.

Gabriel on the sidelines, 
they saw the Bears seize a 10-7 
tead after Clarence Childs’ 88- 
yard Idckoff return and move 
ahead 17-7 following Dick But- 
kus' interception of a Milt Plum 
pass.

Then they caw the Rama close 
the gap on a third quarter safe
ty aiid Gabriel’s three-yard 
scoring jaunt with 2:42 left in

The Bears awarded one game 
ball to Butkus and another to 
ex-coach and club owner George 
Halas, the 77-year-old Monster 
Maker who Is recuperating from 
a serious hip operation.

Joe Kapp passed for one 
touchdown and ran for two 
more, staking Mi-'nesota to a 
27-8 lead, but the Vikings barely

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — The Mi
ami Dolphins had a lock on 

first half place In the American
Football League's Eastern Divi
sion today after trampling the 
Boston Patriots, the team they 
had to beat.

Converting a pass intercep
tion, two fumble recoveries and 
a blocked punt into touchdowns, 
the Doli^tiis rambled behind

NEW YORK (AP)—Ever try 
to throw a football over a 10- 
story building and know where 
it’s going? Quartjerback •- John 
Hadl of the San Diego Charg
ers had a similar problem — 
throwing over (he hidking, 
hard-charging Kansas City de
fensive line.

"Those guys 6-foot-7 look 100 
feet taU when you try and throw 

said that actually the Dolphl'ns over them,”  Hadl said Sunday, 
helped themselves as they came Hadl managed to get the ball 
through with the best defensive over them most of the time, but 
performance of the season to on six occasions It went Into the 
complement the Griese-led of- hands of Kansas City players as 
fen.se. the Chiefs trounced ^ n  Diego

Griese threw scoring passes 40-3 and knocked the (Chargers 
of three yards to Karl Noonan out of the Western Division race 
and Seven yards to Doug Mo- In the American Football
reau ani set up two one yard League.
touchdown runs

quarterback Bob Griese to a 38- back Larry Csonka. The other 
7 victory Sunday—their fifth win touchdown was scored by recov- 
ol the season and the most erl'ng a blocked punt In the Bos-

withstood a fourth quarter 49er uiey’ve collected in three years ton end zone.

o r  MANCHCSTCR
B U D G E T  T E R M S

the game. They squirmed as the that

rally to keep pace with the 
Bears at 7-6 In tlie Central der-
<>y-

Don Cockroft booted a tie- 
breaking field goal and Bill Nel- 
sen fired a  38-yard touchdown 
pass to Paul Warfield In a two- 
minute, fourth-quarter burst

In the league.
Two of the five wins were 

scored over Boston. Two weeks 
ago Griese riddled the Patriots

Miami had to move only 40 
yards for its first score after a 
pais Interception by John 
Bramlett off rookie Tom Sher

The victory kept the Chiefs, 
11-2, in a first-place tie with the 
Oakland Raiders, who edged 
Denver 33-27. Kansas City 
is at Denver and Oakland at San 
Diego next weekend, and If both 
win, a playoff will be held in 
Oakland.

4-9, 38-7. Saturday, Houston, 6-7 
ripped Buffalo 1-12-1 86-6.

Buffalo’s season-ending loss 
became a victory of sorts when 
Philadelphia won its second 
game to make the Bills’ record 
the worst In pro football. Be
cause of this record, Buffalo 
now will get the first shot at 
Southern California’s O. J, 
Simpson in the combined col
lege draft.

San Diego opened the scoring 
with a 28-yard field goal by Den
nis Partce In the first period, 
but from then on the hometown 
crowd had little to cheer about.

One of Hadl’g passes was 
grabbed by Kansas City line
backer Willie Lanier who rum
bled 76 yards for a touchdown. 
Two other interceptions were 
followed by touchdown passes 
by Len Dawson—five yards to 
Gloster Richrdson and seven 
yards to Mike Garrett. Dawson 
also connected on 68-yard scor
ing strike to Frank Pitts.

Kansas City also intercepted a 
Jon Brittenum pass, and the

record book with five other 
quarterbacka.

Geoge Bianda kicked tour 
field goals as Oakland came 
from a 17-7 deficit to beat Den
ver. Blanda’s second field goal 
tied it at 20-20 and his third put 
the Raiders ahead to stay, 23-20. 
Daryle Lamonica’s six-yard 
touchdown pass to Warren Wells 
gave the Raiders a  80-20 lead In 
the third period and clinched it.

Joe Namath’s two touchdown 
passes, one by Babe Parllll and 
two field goals by Jim Turner 
led the Jets over Cincinnati, 
which closed out Its first season.

Turner also converted after 
the tQUph^m^ and his nine 
points gaveTilm 138 for the sea
son, tying him with Don Hutson 
for fifth In points scored In a 
single pro football season.

Cincinnati's Paul Robinson 
ran for 33 yards and became 
vthe first AFL rookie to gain 
1,000 yards in a season. He fin
ished with 1,023.

Bob Griese passed for two 
touchdowns and fullback Larry

NATIONWIDE 
aUANANTECO SERVICE

IZxwiMr Can Free Towbig
643-2467

Manehestar, Vernon Town Line
<Tt. •«, TAI_C.OTTVII-l_E ,CT

Rams mounted a last-ditch Century-cliaichlng 
drive to the Chicago 32, within straight victory.
Held goal range, with 24 seconds The' Cardinals outscored the 
remaining. Giants behind fullback Willis

Finally, they saw the drive Oenshaw, who rambled for 182 
fizzle . . . thanks to a 15-yard yards and three touchdownsi. In
holding penalty and an apparent eluding a ee-yard gallop. But 
blunder by the officials. Accord- they remained 1% games be-

Hiclr

_  ̂  ̂ ^  other AFL action Sunday, __ ___  _ „  _
with 19 passes for 294 yards and Dolinins travelled 80 New York Jets, 10-3 and the seven thefts gave the Chiefs 34 Csonka ran for two to place ML

touchdowns in a 34-10 vnrHa fnr (iip Bprnnrt fftiiphrtnwn Eastern Division champions, for the season, just one shy of a ami past Boston. Jim Nance
downed Oncinnatl 3-11, 27-14 team record. The six Intercep- scored on a 30-yard run for Boe- 
and Miami 5-7-1, blasted Boston tlons put Hadl Into the AFL ton.

three 
romp.

'I knew that with Griese they

said Boston Coach Mike Holo- 
vak, "but we didn’ t expieot to 
help them as we did."

Miami's Coach George Wilson

yards for the second touchdown 
but got the third and fourth 
from just 30 and 26 yards follow
ing fumble recoveries.

Sherman was .so well bottled 
up that Boston's only offensive 
threat was fullback Jim Nance.

Routine Night for Gordie Howe

to the official play-by-play 
sheet, the Rams were allowed 
three downs. Instead of four, fol
lowing the Hrst-down Infraction.

Before anyone, Including the 
Rams, caught the mistake, the 
game was over . . . leaving Los

Well Give Your
o

Car a Real Liff,..
One stop here keeps you going safely. 
Try our speedy, competent service, ond 
count on us to do (he job right.

hind (Cleveland with just one to 
play . . . agalnrt the Browns 
next Saturday at St. Louis.

Bob Hayes bolted 90 yards 
with a .punt (or one touchdown 
and scored another on a 53-yard 
pass from Don Meredith as Dal
las’ Capitol Division kings bat
tered Pittsburgh. Meredith also 
hit Lance Rentzel with a 65-yard 
TD bomb and Craig Baynham 
with a five-yard payoff p>ltch.

Little Billy Gambrel] grabbed 
three scoring passes from BUI 
Munson, good for 28, 7 and 22 
yards, sparking Detroit to Its 
flnit vlctary In two months.

Norm Snead threw his third 
scoring pass of the game and 
Tom Wo^eshlck broke loose tor 

30-yard touchdown run In the
last (our minutes, sending the 
Eagles past New Orleans and 
making a hapipy man of Coach 
Joe Kuharich.

A planned boycott of the game 
by Phlladelpihla fans who had 
become disenchanted with Ku
harich appeared to Hzzle as 
57,128 turned out In 60,000-seat 
FrankUn Field.

"There’s no autatitute for vic
tory," purred Kuharich.

BRAKE SPECIAI
Remove Wheels 
Inspect Lining 

R ep i^  BearkigH 
Adjust Brakes 
(I f Necessary)

Manchester Meters
Silver T̂ aita & Hartford Rd.— 648-1511 

Manchester. Conn.

Frank Howard hit a career 
h’gh of 44 home runs with the 
Washington Senators last sea
son.

‘HELP!’— An arm stretches up above pileup at 
Yankee Stadium when Bruce Maher of Giants tack
led Willis Crenshaw of Cards. Arm not identified.

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR
SKI-DOO

IN MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER HONDA
684 CENTER STREET, MANCHEHTER—648-9170 

SALES —  SERVICE —  PARTS
Opeo Moo., Wed., Fri. 9 to 9—Tues., Ttiun., Sat.

Bo h  in  O v e rt im e
• HARTFORD (AP)—The Tren
ton Colonials keep ir.idlsputed 
possession of first place In the 
Eastern Basketball League wit 
a 127-121 overtime win agulns 
the Hartford (3ap4tols.

The Capitols were leading 111- 
108 Sunday night with only three 
seconds left, when George Leh-

NEW YORK (AP) —  It 
was another routine night 
for the 40-year-old hock^ 
player. Two goals, two as
sists, a regular turn plus 
some penalty killing and 
work on the power play. 
Just a routine (iordie Howe 
night.

Now • in his 23rd National 
Hockey League season, hock
ey's all-time scoring king shows 
lltUe sign of slow*’’ *' down. 
Howe drove Detroit to four first 
period goals and a 5-1 victory 
over New York Sunday night, 
leaving younger players hufflng 
(or breath up Ice as he con-, 
trolled play.

"He is sometimes unbeliev
able," marveled Sid Abel, onoe 
Howe's Ilnemate, later his 
coach and now Distrolt general 
manager.

"The first 700 goals," Howe 
quipped, "are the toughest.”

Gordie’s 14th and 16th of the 
season gave him 702 for his ca
reer and he acknowledged that 
714—Babe Ruth’s alltime home 
run total-—would be his next 
milestone.

"But he hit his a lot farther 
than mine,”  winked Howe.

Howe’s wasn’t the only hot 
stick In the NHL Sunday night. 
Bobby Hull notched his 23rd ca
reer hat trick, leading Chicago 
to a 7-4 victory over Boston. To
ronto dropped Pittsburgh 4-1, St. 
Louis and Philadelphia batUed 
to a 4-4 tie and Minnesota up
ended Oakland 4-1.

Howe’s first-period explosion 
was a complete turnabout from 
his game against Boston the 
night before. He never managed 
a shot on goal against the 
Bruins.

"I don’ t know what It Is,”  said 
Howe. "You do the same things 
day in and day out and they 
work fine some days and not so 
fine others.”

They worked fine against the 
Rangers. He scored the game’s

made It a five-goal period tor 
the Red Wings. '

That was more than enough 
(or Roger Crozler, who faced 39 
Ranger shots, allowing only 
goals by Bob Nevln and Donnje 
Marshall.

Chicago raced Into a five-goal 
lead against Boston and then 
stood off a late Bruin surge.

Hull’s three goals gave him 19 
(or the season. With 25 a.sslsts 
aivd 44 total points, he enjoys a 
comfortable lead In the scoring 
race.

Bobby’s final goal halted the 
Bruin comeback with eight min
utes left and Chicago goalie 
Dave Dryden picked up an as

sist on the score. Hull’s brother, 
Dennis, also scored twice tor 
the Black Hawks.

Pierre Pilate, who had man
aged only one goal all of lest 
year and none so far this sea
son, hit a pair to lead Toronto 
past Pittsburgh. The veteran de
fenseman connected <»> a  first- 
period slap shot and then scored 
again In the second period.

3t. Louis, leading the West, 
ttretched Its unbeaten string to 
12 games with the tie against 
the Philadelphia Flyers. The 
Blues, who liave not lost tn a 
month, lead the expansion divi
sion by 10 points.

man made a three-point play

I Mil Hrrlii scored tO of Trenton’s Prentice and Frank Mah«Vllch 
16 poi/»tH In (lu? overtime period, had bunched goale 64 MecomUi 
fv4i6u4"« dee u apart, Howe and Garry Unger

HOLD IT!— Official grabs his hat as defensive 
back Fletcher Smith o f Cincinnati tackles Jet 
flanker Don Maynard following long pass play
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S po ito  IM Ito r

Schoolboy Basketball Activity Picks Up

Consistency Pays O ff
Most consistent performance all season by Dennis 

McCormack won the youngster the moet valuable cross

Eagles List 
Two, Tribe 

Home Friday
country squad trophy at last night’s annual Fall Sports

“  c& t -  - ............................ ......
e rs

^ e d  46th in the Five Mile Road Race, best showing

Banquet at East Catholic High. He finished among the . , momentum
top three finishers in all dual meets. The youngster up momentum

An+ii in fhtt FivA Milft Ro&d Race, best showing this week with 11 games on

Basketball, schoolboy

GHO Dates

i>y a local runner. McCormack — --------------------------------------------tap for local and area
waa named to the All-Hartford Bureau wUl carry the ball teams, plus two games for 
Ooun4y Conference all-*ttar team ^3 m .C. wilth Ron Swoboda haa- Manchester’s Community 
along with teammatea Jim (Sing the "speaidng”  chorea. A College five.
Per^allo, Tom LaBelle, BUI new film on the Meta wUl also Next week otarta the heavy 
Shea and Mike Audette. be shown. The public ia inrvfted slate tor all teams 'With most

f * ♦ • to the dinner-meeting which listed for at least two games.
O f f  »h<> T u f f  ’ starts at 6:80. Swoboda will Manchester High, under new

*** ptaich-hit tor Bud Harretoon. . . coach, Jim Morlarty, («m ’t get
Speaking of running, Amby Manchester jockey Sam Vacan- off the mark until Friday »Sght. ■

Burfoot, winner of the Five tl is nursing his wounds again. Maloney High of Meriden comes
Miler here last Thanksgiving 'The little (eUow Is sidelined fol- to town (or the CCIL Ud-Ilfter.
morning, placed slxUi In the lowing a spUl at Charlestown, Meanwhile, East Catholic High 
Japan International Marathon W. Va.
In Fukiwka. Bill Adcock of * * *
^Italn won with Japan getting g | ,„ r t  D r ib b l e s  
the next two spots . . .  Manches-

If there’s any question about 
the drawing power of the Boston 
Celtics, on the road, take a gan
der at the crowds they recently

HARTFORD — Sponsors 
of the Greater Harttord 
Open golf tournament have 
singed an agreement (sltfa the 
new American Professional 
Golfers (APG) association 
tor their 1969 tournament.

In annonnoing the agree
ment Saturday, spokesmen 
tor the GHO sponsors, the 
Greater Hartford Jaycees, 
said they had been guaran
teed the tournament would 
be held, Aug. M-Sept. 1. and 
a representative field of the 
top professional golfers would 
be on hand.

ter’s Ray LaGaoe dropped In 
three baskets tor six points as 
Boston (College trounced UOoiin 
Saturday night In Boston, 105- 
75. The local junior Is a reserve 
with Coach Bob Oousy’s high-fly
ing Eagles . . .  Tommy Brynes,

(1-0) has two contests, at Water, 
bury WUby tomorrow night and 
a home start Friday night 
against Bishop Hendrlcksen of 
Warwick, R.I.

Biggest game on the week’s 
slate could be Tuesday night’s 
meeting at South Windsor be- 

attracted away from home. In tween defending NOtX!
order, they drew 10,183 (record) champlcn Elltagton High and xNew York 
8an Diego; 9109 (record) squu, Windsor (1-0). Houstxm
Phoenix; 15,878 (near capacity) cheney Tech (1-1) has only Miamiformer NBA standout, is the _  __

color man with Channel 8’s Yale Los Angeles; 7,000 (a new high), one 'm m e'slated ' that 'Diesday Boston 
college basketball telecaqjs, Seattle and 18,491, near against oowerfiil Rham at Buffalo
Dick Gallette capably handles --------i- «n,o*
the play-by-play commentary.

, Stan Ogrodnlk, winner in his

Football
American League 
Eastern Division

W. L. T. Pet. 
10 3 0 .769 
6 7 0 .463 
5 7 1 .417 
4 9 0 .806
112 1 .on

Late-Point Rally 
Decisive in NBA

NEW YORK (A P )— In the National Basketball As
sociation, the team that gets the latest with the moet- 
est— comes out on top, as shown by Cincinnati, Atlanta,
Los Angeles and Philadelphia.

The Royals, bogged down un-

Jump Shot 
At Buzzer 
Beats Yale

der an 81-68 deficit late in the 
third quarter, went on a  21-6 
spree behind Adrian Smith and 
Oscar Robertson and ran off 
with a 120-115 victory over the 
Now York Knlcks Sunday night.

Atlanta was muddUng along 
with a 49-44 halftime jead over, 
Phoenix before breaking looee 

A 15-foot jump shot by Jack on a 16-6 Mnge In a  72-polnt spbc- 
Adams snatched ■victory from ond half that produced a 121-99
Yale Saturday as Holy C ro^  '̂ T n g T t a s ^ '̂  a Usttass 
squelched a late Yale raUy to y  behind by 10
win Its opener 67-66 and hand points, turned looee WUt CStam- 
the Ells ithelr second defeat. berlaln and Elgin Baylor in t l»  

Fairfield University scored a (Inal half tor a  132-118 triumph 
77-69 upeet over St. Joseph be- over San Diego, 
hind the outstanding perform- Philadelphia trailed thro u ^  
ance of junior guard Wayne moet of the first three quartet*

before running off a 9-1 rtrlng 
en route to a  122-117' victory

graduate of Providence College. 
. . Jim Morlarty, new hoop men
tor at Manchester High, is busy 
playing In two leagues, with 
Morlarty's In the Rec Senior 
League at the Y and tn the Ver
non Senior League. He resides 
In Vemon.

«  * *

Coventry at Bolton, MOC at Wa- Cincinnati
terbury UConn,

Saiturday, MOC at Middlesex 
C.C.

and 18,491,
capacity. New York. . .What '  R(estom Division
has made the big (Mfference In y,^ docket: Kansas a t y  11 2 0

u a ho u 11 BiUlets Play^ 8  Tuesday, Rockville at South- Oakland 11 2 0first start as head txtokettell year? Why ^  they so much ^  ^  uiego 9 4 0
coach at East CathoUc, is a tougher, battling tor the Eastern Friday, Stafford at ElUngton, Denver 5 8 0

Division title after several years •”
In the basement area? <3oach
Gene Shue attributes the lito gufflej,, Rockville at Newing- 
provement to the addition of 
rookie Wes Unseld. Shue ex
plains, "Wes gets rid of the ball 
so fast after rebounds that It’s 
got to make us a better fast 
breaking team. Last year there 
were times when we didn’t run 
enough. Here’s where Wes real 
ly helps us. There have been 

scores 100 or more points and ^ guys who were great at 
gets beat—unless Its In the pros maWng the outlet pass. Jerry 
—its news. That’s when hap- Lucas was one and still Is, BUI
pened to Mancheirter’s Commun- Russell Is another. But no one saw Bruce Mlsener go 50 for 60 
ity College last Saiturday In Wa- ig gny better at It than our West- and John Jensoi, and Prank Pe- 
terbury. Going Into the Brass |y,-. . Rookie Bill Hewitt of the Ha each scored perfect 26’s. It 
City wHh a perfect 3-0 record, l . a . Lakers Is really carrying was the highest skeet scoring 
the locals went down to defeat a load. In addlUon to trying to of the season as 40 brave rfwot-
alt the hands of MaHtotuck make good with the star-studded or withstood the cold, and gusty
Community CoUege, 115-101. It Lakers, Hewitt, only married winds that made the clay pl- 
marked the third time in four two years, and his wife Yvonne, geons very erratic, 
starts the SUk Townens w e n t  are adopting three abandoned Round winners w ere: (1) Har- 
over the century scoring mark children, grown kids, two girls ry Simmons 28, Fred Simmons 
. . .’nckete for the annual Gold and a boy ages 10, six, and 21; () John Jensen 23. L e e  New Ywk
Key Dinner of the Conneciticut (our. The adoption will be com- Bofilll 21; (8) Bruce Mlsener 25, Washington

SC R AM BLE— Taking to the air, Howard Komies, 
New York and Milwaukee’s Guy Rodgers battle for 
rebound in fast action at Madison Square Garden.

Gibbons.
A'nd Connecticut continued a 

less than stellar showing with ovct ^
a 106-75 loss to  Boston College. Sm m  f"'*. ^
Last week UConn lost by a wide P^"ts In ™

season opener tor both teams. r  with 18 of hla 82

Here ’n There
When a basketball

Misener W inner 
In Skeet Shoot

Banner day Sunday at Uie 
Manchester Sportsman Assn.

X—Clinched dlviskm title 
Saturday’s Reaults 

Houston 36, Buffalo 6 
Only game sfdieduled 

Sunday’s Results 
Kan. City 40, San Diego 3 
Miami 38, Boston 7 
Now York 27, <31nclnnati 14 
Oakland S3. Denver 27 

Saturday's Game 
Kansas <31ty ait Denver 
Only game scheduled.

Sunday’s Games 
Boston at Houston 
New York at Iflami 
Oakland at San Diego 
Only games scheduled

^  College Basketball Roundup

” UCLA and Tarheels 
Retain Lofty Rating

Adams scored the game-win- ^nal period,
nlng basket on a rebound of Hudson acored six of hla
his own missed shot just as the gg points and Joe Caldwell (i-vo 
final buzzer sounded. Ed Srudut, ^  Hawks put their game In 
a 6-(oot-7 senior, led Holy Cross
with 26 points and 22 rebounds. Lakers trailed 86-86 sA la-

Yale scorers were paced by tcrmlsslon before Chambertaln 
’niatcher Shrtlaby’s 18 points Baylor sparked them to a 
and Jim Morgan’s 16. 96-94 lead entering the final ees-

Gibbons sparked a Patrfleld sicn. Prom there, they breeaed 
drive In the final six minutes as Chamberlain firdahed wHh 38

NEW YORK (A P ) UCLA and North Carolina, in to break a 60-60 deadlock and pointa and Jerry West 26.
thsir travels toward a head-on clash to decide the No. lead the Stags to a victory tlmt The 76ers broke away from a 
r X T b l L S f L m  . r .  having » “  r L T l S l
quite an impact on their fo llowers.____________ __ ______ p^rtleld, wWch lost to Fair- bosket and three free throws by

National League 
Eastern Conference 

Capitol Division
W. L. T. Pet. 
11 2 0 .846 
7 6 0

________ 4 9 0
S^rta Wrttew’ Alltanci”oir j i l !  pT^e vrithlnTyear. L^ker'Coa^ch Harty f l i n g s  28; (4) tie, John P h l t e d e l ^  2 11 0
27 at the Hartford HlRon a r e  Bill Van Breda Kolff says of Jensen, F n u *  PelU 24 each; Century DIWsI«m
now available. . . H a r t f o r d  BUI, “He’s  quite a  guy. On our (#) B iw e  M sener 25 Joe G ^  \ ®
Worid Series Club wUl present a plane trips, he reads books on 1"“  * ’ o 1 ,
fine show tomorrow night at the child care. He’s Just a kid him- 22; (7) Arendt, Garman, Twer- New Orleans 3 9 1
Hedges In New Britain. Hal self and he’s taken on an entire 
Ooofbtough of the MeU’ Speak- family."

dy, 20 eatdi; (8) Jensen 26, Pe- Pittsburgh

Sharp-Shooting Mattotuch 
Snaps MCC Winning Skein

Hockey
East Division

Montreal 
Boston

Sharp shooting by Mattatuck to play the UConn B r a ^ ,  Fri- 
Sharp Mi661esex C.C In awayCommunity

ta'e'ht'ln Waterbury"was a Uttle day and Saturday, they face
a . M... ««___'kiTlfl/lloaAVtoo much tor Manchester Com- Middlesex C.C. In 

munlty CoUege as they lost this game, 
first game of the season, 115-

another away Chicago
West Division

Msttotsck (US)
101. Mattatuck with an un- chopiui ...........................
blemltiied record la 8-0, y^ ^ e - y - y ^

Buonocore ........................ 6
the Moneta ............................ “

..............................2Foley .........   ®
Reianler ...............................  »

Total* ...............................45 25 116

Manchester Is 8-1
Mattatuck, leading all 

way, was never In trouWe as 
Wayne Chopus pumped tn 44 
points and his teammates sup
ported hla efforts with fine 
shooting as they made 46 of 93
attempts from the floor. The ... .................................
locals, paced by '. ■7 6
32 points, had support from Kent o'Briea ............................ 0 g
Smith and Jim Beckwith with 21 ........... 3 2
and 19 points respectfully.

Action this week finds Man
chester traveling to Waterbury

St. Louto 11 6 8 so
Los Angeles 9 12 2 20

103 1411 Oakland 7 14 6 19
0 6 Minnesota 7 14 4 18
50 174 Pittsburgh 6 14 e 16
3 7 Philadelphia 6 16 4 16
22 1412 Sunday’s Resulta

Toronto 4, Pittsburgh 1

Western Conference 
Coastal Division

xBaltlmore 12 1 0
Los Angeles 10 2 1
San FTancls(X> 6 6 1
AUanta 2 11 0

Oentikl Division 
Minnesota 7 6 0

82 Chicago 7 6 0
29 Green Bay 5 7 1
26 Detroit 4 7 2
26 X—Cllndhed division title

Saturday’s Results 
Baltimore 16, Green Bay 3 

Sundays’ Insults 
Chicago 17, Los Angeles 16 
Cleveland 24, Washington 21 
Detroit 24, Atlanta 7 
DaUas 28, Pittsburgh 7 
Minnesota 30, Sem Fran 20

Pointing toward a meeting in rxeklnson last week, was Archie O ark. When MUwaukee
the finals of the Holiday Festl- nona before d r o p p ^  a 66-04 de- pm closed to 117-115, Chet Walker
vol In New York after Christ- clslon at Southern CalUomla. ^ Joseph put It out of reach with two
mas, the Uclans and Tar Heels Davidson raised Ita stock with tlm ^ st quarter to k e ^  quick baskets. BUly Cunntag-
rulned the rankings of Ken- surprisingly easy 101-84 rouf V the 76ers with 36 points,
tuckv No. 3, Notre Dame, No. over Vanderbilt. New Mexico, ‘ , , . , Cliff Hagan Is one of those
5 and Ohio State, No. 13, last No. 8, beat Hawaii 63-66 and 77- Boston CMIege leaped to a 20- (^gj^etball coaches who, Inatoad
week. 02 Friday and Saturday: Clncln- 8 lead In the first tour mimn«a, telling his team how to do

Th« Rniins still have home nati. No. 9. crushed North Dako- Increased It to 51-30 by h ^ -  things shows them himself.
M i ^ i o t a ^ d T s t  ta State 83-54. and Vlllanova. .time and r a c k ^ u p  a  30-potat player-coach of the Dal.

Virginia Dec 20-21 and the Tar No. 10. another entry In the Hoi- m s^ ln  over UConn by gome s chaparrals of the American 
Heels must get by 12th-ranked 1‘iay Festival, bombed Phlladel- enl. Basketball Association gave a
VanderbUt tonight and Clemson phla Textile 94-74. Capt. Terry DriscoU led BC jegoon Sunday night when he
and Virginia Dec 16-17. ^  ^  with 28 points and 20 rebounds, djopoed in one of his famous

•308 ^  1 1, 1 Top 20 to lose last week were Tony Budzinsky led UConn ■with hook shots and added three free
.164 tied for 20th. to 17 potato. throws in She last 40 seconds tor

^  g a ^  Minnesota 75-73, and Tennewee. basketball action for a 114-110 victory over the Los
■21 ^ ^ l ^ a  19 s S h t ^ c S  Connecticut teams. Bridgeport Angeles Stars.

Ind ^ I n  their lart « l  games railed In the final ithree minutes In the only other game, Den-
Rr..?n« a L r  o u lU t i ^ a v  Wxirptny of Niagara ^ „ver C.W. ver held on for a 121-118 victory

^ ; jr * F r i^ y  ‘n<*‘"r“ lual per- ^  North-East League play, over Miami.from Ohio 
night.

formance of the young season. On Sattuday night, Miiuiesotatvwte naat Nntre Dame “ •» For the first time in 12 years
aa.7x nn ijttv Mclndor’s tail •’ ***‘ "8  goals and 20 tree lybrity lost to Mlddlebury. Soph- defeated New Orleans 98-91 and

throws for 68 points in a nW lO  John Flanagan fired In Oland blasted Miami 144-116.
.683 should . Alclndor freeze past Syracuse Saturday points In the last 10 min- Hagan managed only seven

'  ’ - night. He oversliadowed a y, jead Mlddlebury to an points tor the night while fiCng'boo behind an eary oenev.  ̂ overshadowed a 41
ilntohed^Jlth M Syracuse’s Bill ^  ^fter four Dallas starters

P”  ■ Smith. Pete Maravlch, last sea- Wesleyan co-captaln Jack SI- fouled out In the foul-ridden
.688 North Carolina, 8-0, surpris- scoring champion who hit ^ home-<x)urt scoring game, but the final four made
.538 Ingly had an easier time agalMt 52 last Monday, notched 86 In 35 imts 25 In the the difference.
.417 Kentucky at Lexington wdth Louisiana States’ 86-86 squeaker gecond half, but Tufts managed John Beasley led the Chape 
.364 C!hariie Scott’s 19 potats over Clemson. pg^t Wesleyan 92-90. ■with 27 points and 11 rebounds

a balanced attack that built a Dayton won Its 17th straight OonnecOcut basketball whUe Merv Jackson had 23 tor
19-polnt second half lead and ^  gj.g (yvlctory over Bowl-
eventuolly a 87-88 victory. Green.

Other followers lost to imher- In the first wave of touma- 
alded teams, promising a shake- mento, Duquesne beat Pitts- 
up In the Top Ten behind UCLA burgh 57-42 In the Steel Bowl (1- 
and North Carolina. nal, Ftorida State took the Sun-

Kansas, No. 4, troxmeed Chi- shine Classic over Jackson'vlUe 
cago Loyola 93-61, but not until 9»-88, St. Peters topped Rider

the Stars.

Manchester (t i l )
Smith ...............................  6
Almon ...............................
Chafin ................................. 13

Detroit 6, Now York 2 
St. Louts 4, Fhila’phla 4, tie 
Minnesota 4, Oakland 1 
Only games scheduled

Phila’phta 29, New Orleans 17 the Jayhawks had been upeet by 66-62 for the Governor’s Classic

Principals Predict KO’s 
In Title Fight Tomorrow

Jonea ...............................  1
V „  ̂ 39 23 101

Bc«r« at hailf 6 ^ ;  Mattatuck.

Sports Slate

Oddity in NBA Scheduling, 
First Meeting of Leaders

BOSTON (AP) — The Boston 
Celtics and the Baltimore Bul
lets have had plenty of fun at 
the expense of other clubs. Now 
the time has come for them to 
test each other.

Through an (xldlty In the Na
tional Basketball Association 
schedule, the Celtics and Bullets 
have not faced each other al
though both are In the Eastern 
Division.

Because of the situation, and 
the (act that the Bullets have 
played a couple more games, 
the two powers have swapped 
first place since the start of the 
season.

And the lead will be on the 
line when the Bullets Invade 
Boston Garden Tuesday night 
tor a showdown with the defend
ing NBA champions.

The Celtics regained first 
place In the East, nine percent
age points ahead of Idle BalU
more, by rallying tor a 117-114 
victory over the Royals at Cin
cinnati Saturday night before a 
crowd of only 6,744.

Although Player-Coach BUI 
Russell, Sam Jones and Mai 
Graham were loft home with 
aliments, the short-handed Cel
tics came up with a brilliant 
team effort to defeat the Royals 
as Geneial Manager Red Auer
bach called the strategy from 
the bench.

The Celtics trailed by 16 
points, 76-61, before launcl^g 
their rally In the third period 
and going on to their fifth 
straight victory.

Larry Siegfried and Bailey 
Howell combined tor seven of 
Boston’s 11 points In overtime. 
However, It was Jim (Bad 
News) Barnes who put the Cel

tics In front to stay 114-112 with 
a jump shot.

Barnes, starting a second 
straight game In the absence of

TUESDAY, DEO. 10
Bast CalhoUc at Waterbury 

WUby, ESlngton at Smith Wind
sor, RHAM at Cheney, Rockville 
alt Southington, East Granby alt 
Bolton.

FRIDAY, DEG. IS ''
BUAiop Henderson at East, 

Maloney at Manchester, Staf-

St. Louis 28, New York 21 
Saturday’s Game 

Cleveland at St. Louts 
Only game scheduled 

Sunday’s Games 
Baltimore at Los Angeles 
Dallas at New York 
Green Bay at (3iicago 
Pittsburgh at New Orleans 
San Francisco at Atlanta 
Detroit at Washington 
Minnesota at Philaclelphia

Wisconsin 67-62 earlier In the title and Weber State captured PHILADELPHIA 
week. Houston, No. 6 with t>a- the Golden Spike by routing both Joe Frazier 
vidson, beat Pepperdlne and Ar- Pepperdlne 78-46.

Basketball
NBA

Eastern Division

OOUNmY CLUB — NeU FRIENDSHIP 
Conklin 143-386, A1 Gayson 368, 179, Elaine Hanson 464, Astrid 
John Rleder 378, Bert McConkey WUder 462, Bernice Moquln 467,
138, Charlie Whelan 136-372, John Crie 200, Hugq Benson
John Kriatof 364, Bund! Tarca 205-221 —696, Jim Selbde-223 — ____ ___
137-381, Frank Kieman 140, Jock 664, Frank Galovlch 202, Jerry avena In about seven rounds.

(AP) — M “ He’s gonna go,”  said Fra- 
and Oscar zier, undefeated In 21 pro figfalte, 

Bonavena are correct, then no- who Is defending Ws ftve-rtate 
body’s going to 'win thedr heavy- piece of the world heavyweight 
weight championship fight Tues- crown.
day night. Bonavena, the biAl-neckad

Both boxers promised knock- challenger from Buwios Aires, 
outs after breaking training Argentina, said upon breoklM  
camp Sunday—and If that’s camp at Camden, N.J., " I  
true, then only the referee wlU knocked him down twice before. 

Barbara^ OTe be jeft standing In the Spectrum "Now I ’m even stronger. I ’m 
A _A_i J going to  knock him out and take

Frazier, who broke training the title back to South Amert- 
camp in Pleasant'vUle, N.J., ca."
ssiid'he would "smoke out”  Bon- Bonavena has a 36-4 record

with 27 knockouts.
W. L. Pet. G.B. OHv* 148-374, Vln Bogglnl 387, Rlnguette 223 —671. 

Tony Gryk 139-376, Dick Gardcl- 
la 149, Bert Davis 141-383.

Riiasell Is threatening to UConn, South Windsor at Suf- 
change his name to "Good
News" after less than a week 
with the Celtics.

SATURDAY, DEG. 14 
M(X! at Middlesex C.C.

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Boston 19 6 .760 —

Baltimore 20 7 .741 —
Phdlap’hia 17 6 .739 1
Cincinnati 16 9 .625 3H
New York 13 15 .464 7%
DetreUt 10 16 .400 9
MUwaukee 6 21 .222 14

Weetem Division
Los Angeles 19 9 .769 —

San Diego IS 14 .481 8H
Atlanta 13 15 .464 6
San Fran. 12 16 .444
Seattle IS 18 .419 7%
Chlcrago 11 18 .379 8%

.Ptwenlx 6 19 .240 11V4

ROGKETTES —Barbara Di-
_____  onne 143 —348, Beverly Hell-

VILLAOE MIXERS —Yvonne strom 128, Ann Sherry 143 — 
Belanger 189, Charlotte Molken- 340, Joyce Chick 141, Betty Weir 
thin 182 —488, Jean Mcnzel 176 133 —357.
—608, Jim Abert 223 —202, Ed ---------

NOT LONG FOR THIS LOT
MUIer 202, Harriet Coons 190- 
206 —663, Ginger Yourkas 176 
457, Bob Gaffney 201, 
Erickson 480.

SPOUSES — Fred Poudrier 
141 —389, Ken Marksteln 130 — 

Grace 377, BUI Sartwell 142, W l l d a  
Beauregard 130.

Simday’s Resulta
Atlanta 12, Phoenix 90 
Cincinnati 120, New York 116 
Philadelphia 122, MUw’kee 117 
Los Ang. 182, San D l^;o 118 
Only games sdieduled

Minnesota 
Kentucky 
Miami 
New York 
Indiana 9%

BEST AT EAST —  Highlighting the annual fall 
sports 'banquet at East Catholic High School last 

-night was presentation of awards. Dennis McCor
mick, left, was named the most valuable cross 
country runner and Tom Healy won both the most 
improved player and highest scoring football 
award. (Herald Photo by Buceivicius)

ABA
Eastern Division

W. L. Pot. G.B. 
16 6 .760 —
10 10 .600 6

8 12 .400 7
7 18 .880 8
6 IS .286

Western Division 
Oakland 19 8 .864 —
Denver 11 e .860 7
DaUas 9 9 .600 8
Los Angeles 9 10 .474 S')
New Orleans 8 12 .400 10
Houston 5 9 .867 10

Sunday’s Results 
Dallas 114, Los Angeles 110 
benver 121, Miami 118 
OiUy games scheduled

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF 
TO TRY IT OMOE!

7 C C  2 MIHUTE AUTOMATHS I  HYORO-SPRAY OAR WASH
Complete Outside Wash Including Whitewalls

The New York Yankees will 
have two new coaches In 1969. 
They are Elston Howard and 
Dick Howser, who replace 
Frank Crosetti and Whltey 
Ford.

Cuitomtri l«y* It—no woik—cor ittyt ttitionary—sucUns rtvolwo 
oraunl cii—DEPOSIT COINS AND IN 2 MINUTES (witkost lti«iii| 
cor) YOUR CAR IS lEAUTIFULLY CLEAN, indodisf wkools ai3
undor u r. Lew Foiin C ltin tr konnleii lo 'iin iih . Proitono jo t W u 
to buvHfy asd protect year car (25c axbal. OREN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
—24 HOURS A DAY. I f i  Fantaitic — No Rruikat Und.
ATTENDANT ON DUTY TO ASSIST YOU 9 A.M.-5 P.M.

MR. m W l l E CMM-OP ORB WASH

o n  H A R T k m  RD,
Connecticut's CARG'EST, Most Comploto 

Coin-Op Car Wash Facilitiea

Priced to go 

CONTINENTALS
RENEWAL PROGRAM INCLUDES: •  New Firestone Tire* 
a New Fuel Filter •  New Points and Plugs e New Ignition 
Wiring * New Air Cleaner 
•  New Oil and Filter

New Water Heater Hoses 
New Anti-Freeze

I I I  , o o \ / l  SEE AND PRICE OUR CUSTOM-
n U H n  Y ! c o n d it io n e d  c o n t in e n t a l s  t o d a y .

See Our Nice Selection Of 
1965, 1966,1967 and 1968s . . .

Morlarty
Brothers

"ConneoUcut’s Oldest Unooln-Mercuryl*
815 CENTER STREET

o Open Evenings — Tbum. UU 6:00 •

.;s.fe

I

C



PAOB TWENTY-FOUR

^>OO-M00l AAV CAR WON'T 
START! WIU.VOU BOVS 

GIVE AAEA PUSH?
'^GLADLVx

p e t u n ia !
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BUG6S BUNNY

ALLEY OOP
rTxrs

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

i l i -

OH

NO\A/ HEAR TWI«,BUBBLE- 
HEAP/1 HAVE e>!00(SH TROUBLE »
Running This too Without you
LOOI<lN6 LIKE A GUM MACHINE / GET' 
rr OCP BEFORE I  WRAP YOU IN AN 
ANCHOR AND GNEYOO PEEP SEA 
DIVING PRACTICE/

, OH .'LOOKS LIKE HE
MAS MORE p r o b l e m s ;  

T h a n  a s n a k e  
Ch a r m e r  With

A BROKEN,
f l u t e ./

BY V. T. HAMLIN
AND THIS IS 
DOCTOR MMMUG! 
DOC-.CECliy 
SMITH

I'M FLATTERED,) K«TMO, WHY PONT 
\tXJNG LADY y  VOU TAKE MISS 

SMOH INTO THE 
LIVING ROOM?

SEETHS SO...BLTT 
WHERE DID SHE 

HEAR ABOLTT THE 
TIME-MACHINE?

...AND HOW DID SHE 
KNOW KAVHOS /  
WHEREABOUTS?/ LETS ASK 

HER!

DAVY JONES

'-'ttT.WLliJ i

N U .  I— . J M .  U,1 ftt. Off.

1 FOUND SOME 
SCUBA GEAR AND 
DIVED INTO THE 

RIVER, SIR.

•. U. S Aw. Oft ->AII n(M (tfiJUE ftmtmt trî cWi. Im.

a n  u n d er w a ter  tu n n el
TOOK ME TO THE OTHER SIDE 
OF THE CLIFF. IT WAS VERY 
DISTURBINGLY FAMILIAR.

WAYOUT

BY LEFP and McWILLIAMSpm

E n l i g h t t n m e n f
AiHWtr t*  frtrlM t F a u lt

OUT OUR WAY

r

BY J. B. WILLIAMS
P LAVINd SC H O O L.EH , A N D  VOU'RE 
TH E  T E A C H E R  A N D  T H E V 'R E  TH E  
P U P ILST W E L L .D O N T  VOU TH IN K  

VOU'D HAVE B E T T E R  LUCK 
TEACHING THCA/1 IF SOU'P 

WAKE UP THE C L A S S  T
PLEASE 

EXCUSE ME 
NOW ... I'M  
VERY TIRED.

SLEEP WELL, 
MV DARLING. 

YOU MUST 
FORGET ALL 

ABOUT THE 
CUFF/

BY KEN MUSE
McNiWaarWaKlK. rC7

/

/ f

O H .TH A TA IN T W ECEB-T 
S A R Y--1  G E T  AB O U T 

TH E  SAM E AM OUNT OP ̂  
ATTEW nOW  FROM 
THEM EITH ER  W AY'.

ACROSS
1 Jonathan

------ .Iriih
aatiritt

6 ---- ;Hume,
Engllih
phlloiopher

n  Solid
(comb, form)

12 Indicate
13 Profeuional 

trampa
14 Deer horn
15 Baking 

compartment
18 Dispatched
18 Head cover
19 Through
20 Beast of 

burden
21 Musical 

syllable
22 Dances 

(coll.)
23 Milk buckets
28 Crucifix
28 Subtle 

emanations
29 Lauo loop
30 Building 

addition
31 Low spirits 

(coll.)
32 Puts to
33 Symbol for 

samarium
34 Operatic 

soprano
35 Epoch
38 Donkey
40 Kaffir 

warriors
41 Punctilious 

person
42 English 

novelist 
(1713-1788)

44 English 
essayist 
(1713-1788)

48 Level lands
47 Source of

Wisdom
48 Menu items
49 Arboreal 

horties
bOWTV

1 Furnace
2 German 

historian 
(1808-1888)

3 Metal
4 Charge for 

servicei
5 Chances
8 Car damage
7 Social insect
8 French 

philosopher 
(1894-1778)

9 Willow genus
10 Integument 

(suffix)
11 Store
12 Copen

hagener
17 Certain rail

roads (coll.)
20 Biblical

leader
21 Rural deities 

(myth.)
22 Biblical 

prophet
23 Raccoonlike 

animal
24 Slack
25 Symbol fo r. 

selenium
28 Mountain 

past
27 French 

philosopher 
(1712-1778)

29 Niobiune 
(symbol)

30 English poet

(UB72-1718)
32 High 

mountain
'.34 Town in 

Iowa
33 Build
38 Small brooks
37 Askew
38 Poisonous 

snakes
39 Town in 

NormSndy 
(2 words)

40 Hostelrias
41 Legumes
43 Tear
45 Cornish town 

(prtfix) ,

J 1 2 3 4 _ J r 7 4
It iT
i3~ LI i r ~ J
iT"

m n
IT rmIT

i5“
n

22 rm23 M

J 24 27
■ ■

fT
Z j» 30

rrW 1mm a a i i
3T ST
4$ 41 44 46

L48 iT
4$

r
44 >

(Ntwipaptr In ttrpriu  Aim.)

_  CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

Il-T
T H E  WORRY W ART

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER
PURE, WE SFOTTED A CLOUD O F ' 
DUST IN THAT PRY RIVER BED 
WEST OF THE RANCH. LOOKED ^ 
SUSPICIOUS.

BY ROY CRANE
I WE THOUGHT MAYBE IT COULP BE 
I SOMEFOPY TRYIN' TO SHEAK IN.

,  ^ yeah. nocattlea 
\ \ \W W N T H E R E ^

HEREB WHERE.’IHEY GROW 
THEIR STUFF, SAWYER. ANP 
JUST AS X THOUGHT..

MARIJUANA.

HOW DO You
BypBcr Me fo  qst cldsb
lb  those SAVASE WO/AnS?

12.̂

'TUB'/ 
fO U N O '^  
OUT, EH?

mCKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

1

<P MtA. lag. TM . U l  M  WH.

‘Actually I don’t live here . . .  I just rent an apartment 
so I’ll have a parking pl.ice when I come to tow n!”

MILTON CANIFF
YOU SAID rr'V^s 

- I  PIDNT.'
4HE MUST BE SOME DOLL Tt> ' I t  
HAVE CAUSED COL.CANYON TO B  

GIVE UP LEAVE TIME TP HELP 
PRY HER LOOSE FROM KLOOCH 
VALLEV...I GUESS THE SPELL OF 
THE YUKON WASN'T BROKEN J f /
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJML to 4:80 PJL

COPY CLOSING UMB FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4tM P.M. DAT BBIFOBE PDBUOA’nON 

Deadline lor Saturday and Monday U 4tM p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaoallled or "W ant Ada" are taken over the phone ao a  

convenience. H ie advertlaer ahoald read hU ad the F1B8T 
DAT IT APPEAB8 and REPORT ERRORS In tim e for the 
next inoerOon. The Herald is responsiblo for only ONE faicor- 
roct or omitted Insertion for any advertloomeitt and then only 
to the extent of a  "make good" insertion. Errors which do 
not loosen the value of the advertioeinent win' not be corrcted 
by "m ake good” IneerUon.

(feockvUIe, 1MI Free)

643-2711 875-3136

BusiiMhS S«rvl6M 
Offwwdl 13 

HouMhoM ScrvIcM 
OflMwd 13-A

FURNITURE reflnlahod. In
surance estimates made. Man
chester ReflnlshinB Oo., 49 Win
te r Street, M9-«045.

i^ W E A V m a oC bums, moth- 
holes, xippen repaired. Win
dow shades made 4o measure, 
all slse VeneSan blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders tar rent. Marlow’a 867 
Main St. M0-S221.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
Give BOGBO A BOUND,RELIABLE 6TOCK- 
MARKBT TIP AND HE WON'T SUV A LING O F IT.'

^ A 6 E D  ON OUR  
6 MONTHS OF RE -  
SEARCH, SIR, WE 
ADVISE YOU TO

SKIP IT.'SKIP rrr 
THOSE AAARKET 

AREAIL

LIGHT TRUdONO, bulk deUv- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed.' Also odd Joba, 
844-8982.

TWO HANDYMEN want a  va
riety of Jobs by the hour or 
day. Reasonable rates. Oall for 
Information, 643-6806, 643-8292.

VENETIAN blinds — repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 646-0278, 
649-2971.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 
Free to Herald Readers

Want Inlormatfon on on e ' of our clasoUlod advertlsementor 
No answer a t the telephone Uotedf Simply call flie

EDWARDS
ANSWERIN6 SERVICE 
6494IS00 S75-2519

■nd leave yonr meooage. TonHl hear from our advertiser in 
Pg tim e without spending all evening a t the telephone.

B u n d in g - ^
Con troc  ring 14

BUT,My.',.,HOW HE FLIPS FOR EVERY WORD 
IN HIS CHINESE FORTUNE COOKIE

BY SH O RTN  w d  WHIPPLB H d p  W o n fd  Mate 36 H d p  W onf  d Moh  36
PART-TIME weekends. Experi
ence not necemary, tranaporta- 
tian  a  m uat Hours: FHday 
Midnight — 6 a.m., Saturdaya 
7:80 a.m. - 4 p.m., 4 p.m. - 
12:80 a.m., ,Mldndght—6 a.m., 
Sunday 7:30 a.m.-4 p.m. OaH 
649-0834, between 6-6.

to-
ADELE M.CLARK 
BOSTON,/MASS.

w m -M
\  % '

ALL SHIFTS 
1ST, 2ND, 8RD

Multi Circuits—A rapidly 
growing firm In the elec
tronics field extends an In
vitation to visit our plant 
to discius trainee oppor
tunities In the following 
areas;

SILK SCREENING 
DRILLING 

FABRICATING 
PLATING

ApjHy between 9 a.m. and 6 
p.m., Ask (or Mr. George Smith.

MULTI-CIRCUITS 
50 HARRISON STREET 

MANCHESTER

AUTOMOBILE
MECHANIC

Satisfied with you present 
Job? We have immediate 
opening for capable man 
who waints to get ahead. 
Want/to be surprised? Stop 
In now—see for yourself why 
we "have a better idea.” 
All applications will be held 
in confidence. Apply in per
son. See Mr. Ted Perry or 
Mike Hardel.

FITZGERALD 
FORD SALES

Rt. 83, Windsor Ave 
Rockville, Conn.

Only 20 minutes from Hartford

HERALD 
BDX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HBRAUD wUl not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure;
Binclose your reply to the 
box In an e n v ^ p e  — 
address to  the Classl- 
feid Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a  memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter win be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it wUI be handled 
in the usual manner.

AutomobllM For Scrio 4
1984 OLDSMOBILE 98, 2-door 

coupe. AU power, very clean. 
Two snow tires. 8980. Owner, 
649J1637.

1961 METROPOLITAN, 2 new 
tires, new brakes, over 82 miles 
per gallon. Call 649-8923.

1969 FORD, 4-door, new brakes 
and shocks, no rust, very good 
condition, $200. 742-9706.

1968 FUTURA Convertible, ra
dio, heater, automatic, new 
tires Including snow. Real 
cream puff. Call 644-0303.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. Call 649-8144.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabli«et8, formica, built - ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-8446.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dant Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

H*lp W onfd 
Fomoio 35

Pednting— Poporing 21
PAINTING — interior and ex
terior, very reasonAhte, free 
estimates. Call Richard 
Mariln, 649-9286, 649-4411.

L. PE u Le TIER  — P a i n t i n g - ____________________________
Interior and exterior, papering c i e r k -TYPIST — EducaUonal

HAIRDRESSER and manager 
wanted for small shop. Call 
249-0217 after five, anytime 
Saturday'br Sunday.

FAST SERVICE — Room addi
tions, dormers, garages, kltc])- 
ens, rec rooms, houses, siding, 
rooting. Seven year financing 
available. Add-A-Level Dormer, 
289-0449.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
£lconomy Builders, Inc., 648- 
8169.

and paper removal, fully In
sured. 648-9048, and 649-6326.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnUh- 
Ing (specialising In older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No Job too small. 
John VerfalUe, 649-6760.

BoiidS'"' "Stocks>" ■ 
Mortgagos 27

SEXXiND MORTGAGE — Un- 
limlted funds available for sec
ond mortgagee, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J . D. Realty, 643-6129.

NEED MONET? Accepting 
mortgages on real estate. Call 
for confidential home Inter
view, days or evenings. Fast 
service, telephone Mr. Hall, 
249-3468.

Hdp W onfd Molo 36
ADMINISTRATIVE — We are 

desirous of employing a  per
son experienced in all phases 
of accounting. Degrees not re
quired. This posMion provides 
an excellent opportunity for 
advancement. Eqtial opportun
ity  employer. For appolntinem 
call Mr. Denyer a t  289-6493.

FOREMAN
With experience and back
ground <Mi tufted carpet op
eration. Excellent salary 
and fringe benefits. 11 p.m.
- 7 a.m. shift. Contact Per
sonnel Office. New London 
Mills, Inc., Morse St., Nor
wood, Mass. 1-617-668-6000.

1962 T-BIRD convertible. 
OaH owner, 643-9868.

$650.

1964 THUNDERBIRD Landau, 
white vinyl top, red body, air- 
conditioning, bucket seats, con
sole, snow tires. In excellent 
condition. Owner in service. 
Call 649-0400 or 649-7867.

Gorcig*— S«rvic«
S f r o g E’ Lost cmd Foand ' 1

LOST — Brown Dachshund, 
male, WoinUy Bamsbee Rd. 
and Rt. 44 A, Coventry, Conn.
Reward. 742-6806.

LOST — Passbook No. 70628 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
i^U oation  made for payment.

FOUND — One Mack female YOU ARE A-1 
mongrel. Oall Bolton Dog Ward- Cellars, attics, 
en, 649-7601.

10
COMMERCIAL space available. 

Central. Two areas, 1,000 
square feet each. One with 
10x10 overhead door. Call 643- 
8768.

Busin«ss ScrvicM 
Offrad 13

AiitofflobilM For Solo 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest painments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 846 Main.

1964 FORD Falriane, 2-door se
dan, standard transmission, 
good Ores. Call 648-1826.

19M GTO. Also 1964 Falriane 
600 sports hardtop. Both in 
good shape. CaH 646-1189 after 
7.

1966 OLDSMOBILE, 
648-2991.

best offer,

truck Is A-1. 
yards, drive

ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races, railings. All concrete re
pairs. Reasonably priced. 643- 
0861.

TREES cut and removed, land 
cleared, reasonable. Free esti
mate, Instn-ed, 289-8720.

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth phone call, 742-8252.

SNOW PLOWING —save your 
health and your pocket book, 
residential and commercial, 
Call 649-3119.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon Cles- 
synskl. Builder. 649-4291.

GARAGES, breezeways and 
game rooma, remodeling, all 
types of carpentry work. No 
Job too small. R ft R Bros., 
648-0286.

REC ROOMS a  specialty, pan
eling, kitchens M d all Interior 
rem c^ling. Free estimates. 
Financing arranged. Call 
Ralph Starkweather,  ̂643-0345.

Special Servieos 15
AAMCXl Transmissions of Man
chester, nationwide, guaran
teed service. Budget terms. 
Loaner cars. Free towing. Call 
643-2467, Manchester - Vernon 
town line, Rt. 88. TalcottvlUe.

office, opportunity to meet peo
ple, varied work, 85 hour week.
CaU 649-2841.

WOMAN wanted for general 
work in kitchen, days, five to 
six hours. Apply Cavey’s Res
taurant, 46 E. Center Street.

w a n t e d  for a new operation 
hostess, full-time. Apply at
Mister Steak Restaurant, 244 
Center St., between 2-5 p.m.,
Friday - Tuesday.

GENERAL office work, interest
ing position wMh d iv e rs ified --------------------------------------------
duties for rapidly expanding EIXPANDED Corporation has

openings for cabinet makers or 
architectural woodworkers. An 
apprentice program Is also
available. Union shop with year 
'round work. Equal opportunity 
employer. Allied Building Sys
tems, 260 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester, 646-0124, •«-v 

MAN WANTED to process cus
tomer orders in automotive 
warehouse, excellent benefits. 
289-7906.

NIGHT cook, full-time, chance 
tor advancement for right per
son. Apply in person only.

' Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
394 Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

WANTED — Manager trainee 
for a  supermarket chain. We 
are looking for a man who has 
had experience in the food bu
siness and is willing to put time 
and effort in getting to top pay
ing position with naany bene
fits. Write Manchester Herald 
Box "S” , listing experience and 
references.

WANTED for a new operation 
full-time cooks. Apply at Mister 
Steak Restaurant, 244 Center 
St., between 2-5 p.m., Friday- 
Tuesday.

New England distributor. 
Salary depending on experi
ence. Fringe benefits and free 
parking, in South Ehid of Hart
ford. Call Mrs. Sheldon, 627- 
1877.

GIRL Friday wanted. Must be 
experienced in secretarial and 
bookkeeping work. Must be 
able to take shorthand, type 
competently, keep a full set of 
books. Prefer construction firm 
experience. Call 643-9508, 7-9 
evenings.

We have an excellent oppor
tunity for a qualified typist 
in our Advertising Dept.

Roofing— Siding 16
ROOFING, aluminum aiding, 
gutters^ ■ carpenter work, 80 
years' experience. Coimecticut 
Valley Construction Co., 648- 
7180. Free estimate.

Roofing and 
Chimnoys 16>A

Business Opportunity 28
LUNCHEONETTE, fully equip
ped, $4,000 and rent $100 a 
month or lease $225 per month.
Comer of Route 81 and Daley
Rd., busy intersection by Cov- r ’ TYT.r T - 'v /T Y T m -
entry Lake. <3all 742-6169 and 1 1 It I o  i
after 8 p.m. 742-8434.

ROCKVILLE, restaurant, cenjter 
of 'town, fully equipped, doing 
good volume. Excellent for hus
band and wife team. Reason
able rent. $7,900. Cantor 
ft Gdldfarb Realtors, 648-8442,
876-6244.

SMALL complete machine shop, 
new equipment, wired, ready 
to go. For further details call 
643-9883.

STAFFORD Area — Drive-In 
restaurant and five room liv
ing quarters. All electric. Ex
cellent condilUon. An ideal fam- 
Uy business. Tom Minor Brok
er, 1-876-6042.

Musical— Dramatic 30

HELPER for furniture delivery 
truck, full-time only. Oall Mr. 
PettengiU, 646-2SS4.

ASSISTANT
MANAGERS

No experience necessary. 
Liberal fringe benefits and 
high starting  salary. Mini
mum high school graduate 
or equivalent.
Move quickly into manage
ment in this fast gpxywing 
chain of top quality res
taurants.
Apply in person to  dtore 
maneger.

Jack Coleman
BONANZA STEAK 

HOUSE
307 W. Middle Tpke.. 

Manchester, Conn.
An equal <pportunlty employer

PART-TIME truck driver morn
ings only. Apply a t E ft S Gage 
Co. MltriieU Drive.

MAN for work in local dairy 
store, 3 evenings phis some 
Sunday work. For information PART-TIME, $8.60 i>er hour,

four evenings per week and 
Saturday. Four full-time open
ings available, CaU 289-7468, 4 
to 8 p.m.

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

Should have one to two 
years keypunch experience, 
pleasant working conditions, 
exceUent fringe benefits.

Apply

PERSONNEL DEPT.

PRATT & WHITNEY 
MACHINE TOOL
645 New Park Ave.,

caU 649-8017, after 6 oall 643- 
9707.

MALE Production Workers 
Openings on aU three shifts. 
Rates; $2.66 per hour and up. 
Applications accepted daUy. 
CaU Mrs. Marge Hampson, 643- 
6163. Aiq>ly to Rogers Oorp.,

MASONS — Apply on Job ready 
to work, see superinteri^nt at 
trailer on Brooklyn Street, 
RockvlUe, Conn.

Oakland St., M w ^ s -  .pART-TIMB three evenings and
ter. Conn. An equal opportunity 
employer.

JANITORS - 
nlngs. Call 
only.

- Part-time eve- 
643-4463, 8-6 p.m.

Saturday, $60. per week. C!all 
528-2214.

MACHINISTS — AU around Job 
shop ability. Apply Gunver 
Mfg., 234 Hartford Rd.

BAKERY MECHANIC

Large local concern has 
opening for a  man exper
ienced In machine repairs 
and maintenance in its bak
ery department. Permanent 
position. ElxceUent wages 
and employe benefits. Send 
resume to P.O. Box 1483, 
Hartford, stating experience 
and qualifications.

LEGAL
NOTICE

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
At a meeting held December 

2, 1968, following a public heew  ̂
Ing, the Planning and Zoning 
Conuniaelon of Mancheater, Oon- 
necticut, in accordance with the 
Charter for the Town of Man- 
cheater, having deemed it for 
the public good that buUding 
Unee should be altered, passed 
the following o rder:

Alter a 26' established build
ing line to coincide with the 
street line, starting at a 
point on the north side of 
Hudson St. cutd the east side 
of Main St. ahd running 
easterly to Oakland Street. 
The Commiseion finds that 

Damages in the amount of One 
Dollar ($1.00) and Beneftts in 
the amount of One Dollar 
($1.00) were Incurred in the al
tering of this building line.

Planning and 
Zoning .CommisBion 
M. Adler D<U>kln, 
Chairman 
Donald Wells, 
Acting Secretary 
Trueman Crandall 
Alfred Sleffert 
Joseph Sweneson

West Hartford, Conn.
INTERESTED in playing the 
piano? Morning lessons for 
mothers, afternoons or eve
nings tor chUdren. Will travel ^
to your home. Experienced A" equal opportunity employer 
teacher. CaU coUect anytime,
1-623-6466.

PART-TIME

Retired men, mornings, 
hours flexible.
Apply in person.

MCDONALD'S DRIVE IN
46 W. Center St., Manchester

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleanied and repaired. 80 years' 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 648-5861. 644-
8883.

1962 MERCURY in excellent 
running condition, automatic, 
radio, heater, snow tires, $80. 
649-0967.

. REPAIRS — Lawnmowers, 
snow blowers and garden trac
tors. Free pick up and delivery DRESSMAKING

MIHinary,
Dressmaking 19

in Manchester and South Wind
sor area. CaU 644-0421.

tions, zippers 
Call 649-4811.

and altera- 
replaced etc.

Private Instructions 32
I TEACH sewing, dress making 
and alterations. For further in
formation call 648-0679.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

COUNTER GIRL, full-time 
Must be fast and dependable, 
for luncheonette. CaU 649-3444.

BOOKKEEPER, Manchester of
fice, 87^4 hour week, fringe 
benefits. Salary commensurate 
with abUlty. 649-5361, Mr. 
KeiUen.

TYPIST tor temporary part- 
time work of about 20 hours 
per week, CaU 640-2206.

GENERAL office work, must be 
able to type. Steady i>osltlon. 
Call Chorchea Motors, 643-2791.

1986 FORD LTD hardtop, power 
brakes and steering, auto
matic transmission, low mile
age. A-1 condition. 742-7676.

1061 FALCDN station wagon in 
good running .condition. Stand
ard transmlsrioDk one owner. 
$800. OaH 640-0968.

(XJLLEXTTORS item, 1964 Stude- 
baker Oran Turiaimo srports 
model. Limited production 
model. 2-door vinyl hardtop. 
Excellent condition. One own
er. $900. 046-6644.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, aces, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-5, Thursday, 7:80-9, 
Saturday 7 :80-4. 648-7988.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered. $4 . 644- 
1776 or 289-8824.

DRESSMAKING and altera
tions, evening wear, suits 
made to order, 16 years experi
ence. Call 643-7042.

SNOW PLOWING, lota , drive
ways, apartments, stores, etc. 
also sidewalks. Reasonable 

_  rates. OaU 648-4886.
1966 GTO, original owner, high CARPENTER — experienced, 
performance, excellent condl- jjj types of work. Reasonable, 
tlon. CaU 848-7888. Call anytime, 648-1787.

Moving—i-T rucking—  
Storagu 20

MAN(3HESTER DeUvery-llght 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs tor rent. 649-0762.

LiADIES — Service neighbors 
in your area tor Fuller Brush 
Company. Work from home by 
telephone and appointment. 
OaU 247-1649.

8EX3RETARY -Full-tim e posi
tion, 8-4:30 Monday through 
Friday. Typing and shorthand 
required, good salary, excellent 
fringe benefits. Apply Gerber 
Products Co., 46 Connecticut 
Blvd., E ast Hartford, Conn.

ACCOUNTS payable clerk, high 
school graduate, good with 
figures, 37H hours, fringe bene
fits. Mr. Keitlen, 649-5361.

PAYROLL, — East Hartford 
concern — Looking for an ex
perienced person tor our pay 
roll department, preferably 
with a construcUOn back
ground. Equal opportunity em
ployer. For appointment call 
Mr. Denyer a t  289-6498.

1961 FORD 2-door hardtop, now TREE removal-Trlmmlng. Rea-
tlres, winterized. Good second 
oar. $280. 640-3262 after 6.

1062 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, 
good oohdltlon. 646-4072. .

MBRCURY~bomet, 1966, ~^ot- 
less. 88,000 miles. 286 V-8, auto- 
maittc transmission, black.
UOonn student bought for SNOW

sonable rates. Covered for 
property damage. Got a tree 
problem? Call Dana’s 
Service, 822-8429.

Painting— Paparing 21
NAME YOUR own price. Paint
ing, paperhanging, paper re- 
movalkFree estimates and dec
orating service. Quality work
manship, neat, competent serv
ice. Call 647-9664.

Tree

(XJMMBRCIAL snow plowing, 
guaranteed speedy service. 
Call 648-6811.

$1,600, Capitol Motors, Will! 
mantle. In September. Must 
sell, $1,800 or 
tent trailer. Call 1-429-9786.

PLYMOUTH Roadrunner 1968, 
automatic, vinyl upholstery, 
light group, excellent condition. 
649-8698.

PLOWING 
service. 742-7649.

24 hour

W  ELECTTRICAL work -Im peria l
Electric. Inc. RestdenUal,

JOSEPH P. L.EWIS, custom 
painting and paperhanging. In
terior and exterior. Dry wall 
work. Fully insured. Free esti- 
maites. 640-9668. In no answer
648- 6362.

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting, 
exterior and interior. Paper
hanging. CeUlngs, etc. Insyred,
649- 1008.

PAINTING, workmanship
guaranteed. Interior and ex
terior. Also papering. FiUly In
sured. CaU Ken Ouellette, 648- 
0048 or 649-6826.

1066 CHEVROLET Impala, 4- 
door wagon, excellent con
dition, low mileage, V-8, power- 
glide, power steering, one own
er, $1,660. 1-328-8646 Columbia.

Electric,
commercial. Industrial, 24 
hours day service. Free esti
mates, 646-1112, 649-2879, 649- 
7125.

QUALinr carpentry, all Interior 
remodeling and exterior work INSIDE—outside palnUqg. Spe- 
done reasonably: Specialty, olal rates tor people over 68. 
cabinets, flntshlng basements. Call my competitors, then call 
garages, porches, dormers, me. Estimates glveiv 649-7868, 
Free estimates. 742-0442. 876-8401.

Comptometer Operator
Openings for experienced 
comptometer operators to 
work 8:30 through 4:30, five 
days ‘ a  week. Must be 
skilled in all phases of 
comptometer work. Excel
lent benefits, free parking, 
subsidized cafeteria, con
genial co-workers and ex
cellent working conditions. 
Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc.

PARK ft OAKLAND AVES. 

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

WANTED reliable woman, age 
60 or over, as permanent baby
sitter in my home. Four days 
a  week. Own transportaitlon. 
Please call after 6:80 p.m., 649- 
7028.

^STENOGRAPHER w ^ e j " t o r  
manufacturing office. Knowl
edge of shorthand and typing 
essential. Good working condi
tions and mauiy benefits. Write 
Box R, Manchester Herald.

Read Herald Ads

MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL, 

MACHINE ASSEMBLERS
Must be able to  read blue
prints. F irst class exper
ienced men only tor qual
ity shop.

PRESSURE BLAST MFG. 
INC.

41 CHAPEL STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Phone Mrs. Brunettl, 643-2487.

CUSTODIAN, 2nd sh lfy ^ o lto n  
public schools. Startfng^date, 
January 2, 1969. Contact Mp. 
Jam es Veitch, Building Super
intendent, 643-1669.

BRIDGEPORT operator. Only 
experienced need apply a t E. 
ft S. Gage Oo. MltcheU Dr.

TWO part-time men tor 
furniture delivery. Must be de
pendable. CaU Mr. PettengiU, 
646-2334.

Experienced Polishers
For a finished work on tiu*bine blades and vanes. 
Above average hourly rates, fringfe benefits and 
profit sharing plan. Apply at

Red-Lee Metal Finishing Co., Inc.
69 WOODLAND ST.—MANCHESTER

Experienced...
LINOTYPE
OPERATOR
Immediate Opening

APPLY IN PERSON AT THE

H H a n r l jw tT r  lE n e n i n s
1$ BISSELL STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

u -

i 1

I  • -i

NOW RENTING
S u m u p  /BhD okiL

Oittnr^o.
By Raymond F. & Louis C. IWmiatn

Deluxe Apartmenta from $145 per month

PAUL W . DOU&AN, Rooltor
649-4535 HOTPOim

Conwr of Now Stotv RocnI & HHUord Straot 
Modals Opon from 2:00 p.m.tiR dcofi

Are You An 
Early Riser ?
Immediate Opening' For A

Custodian
The job is very diversified aigl interesting. Many 
fringe benefits. You will find your associates moat 
congenial.

APPLY IN PERSON AT THE

J i a t t r b p a t r r  l E u r n i n g

13 BISSELL STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A M . to 4:30 PM .

(XH*T CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 -M P.M. D A T  B EFO R E  P V B U O A T IO N  

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday Is 4 :N  p.m. Friday.

O O O PEBATIO N  W i l l .  n i A l  A A 9  
(B APPBBCIIATED  l / I M h  I  I

A rtie lM  For Sato 45  A erlsts-—Nurseries 49
New  wheels with snow CHRISTMAS Trees —T a (  now!

Ures. Discount price on studs. 
Order your winter tires now. 
Cole’s Discount Station, tele
phone 648-6SS2.

" SPECIAL 

CHRISTMAS OFFER
Free colleg^e dictionary with 
purchase of an Olivetti Un
derwood portable typewrit
er.

YALE  TYPEWRITER  
SERVICE

Centinued From Preceding Page

Help W onted Mole 36 W onte d
DRIVERS — Salemsn—married 
man for retail milk delivery, 
South Wndsor, EnfleU  area. 
Five day work week. No Sun
days. Union shop. Pension and 
health beneOts. Apply Lincoln 
Dairy Company, 1090 New  
Britain Avenue, West Hartford.

PLUM BERS and plumbers’ 
helpers wanted, top wages and 
overtime, Call after 8, 646-4S23.

MOVERS, helpers and packers, 
experienced preferred. Austin 
A. Chambers Co., Bcriton, 043- 
5187.

VOLKSWAGEN

SHOP
FOREMAN

Large Volkswagen deal- 
cnhlp offers excrilent 
portuidty for a  master me
chanic f ^ y  qualified in all 
phases o f ^la lity  Volks
wagen service and repair. 
The r i | ^  individual will 
train and supervise shop 
personnri to operate wt top 
productivity.

Top Pay
Bxcrilent Benefits 

Clean W m M ng Condltians

I f  you are looking for a  
responsible posUion, send 
your resume to

BOX “N ” 

Manchester Herald 

Your Reply Is 

Confidential

COtMPUTER operator for 1440. 
960 on order. Mail resume to 
P.O. Box 1092, Hartford, COtm. 
06101. Replies held In con- 
Bdence.

F M K N D L T  ICE  Cream Shop 
has fulF-Ume and part-time eve
ning and afternoon work avail
able. Looking for ambitious 
men and women to enjoy 
steady, secure, year ’round em
ployment with opportunity to 
assume responsibility, $2. per 
hour guarantee, uniforms pro
vided and generous food al
lowances. No experience neces
sary. Apply in person 1166 Tol
land Tpke.

D E B UR R INO  and general shop 
work. Apply Gunver Mfg., 294 
Hartford Rd.

M ANAG ER  —  Unusually attrac
tive oppoftunlty supervising 
our 4 month annual operation 
commencing January 2. Part 
or full-time. No sales or Invest
ment required. Compensation 
flexible. Could include stock op
tions. P. O. Box 1688, Hartford, 
Connecticut.

SituotioM  Wcmtod
w-------- ■ - n oFW TKIW  SO

LIGHT housework wanted for 
one lady only. Would consider 
other, llve-ln. Temporary baby
sitting, transportation necessa
ry. Write Box “R R ,” Man
chester Herald.

Situotioiis W onfod—

649-4986.
PURCHASED from a large 
catering company—used high 
boll glasses, 90 cents dos- 
en, dishes, pots, pans, trays, 
etc. W e carry a largo Inventory 
of used and new restaurant and 
store fixtures. Discount for 
clubs, churches or organisa
tions. Gremmo A Sons Sales, 
819 E. Middle Tpke. 649-9968.

SHEET METAL 
WORKERS

Experienced lay-out, bench men 
im t erectors. Benefits including 
insurance, vocation, paid holi- 
dairs and pension. Call Mr. 
Deitdi at Fabrico Sheet Metal 
Divlslan, 289-6181.

M A N  Friday—One man office 
background, typing, part-time, 
7 or 8-12. 649-9168.

Dogs— Birds— Pots 41
LOOKING for good homes, one 
black and alilte kitten and 2 
tiger cats. Call 649-6480. after 
5:80 anytime weekends.

GROOM ING all breeds. Har
mony HUl. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., B<StOn, 648-6427.

JOURNEYM AN electrician and 
helper, paid vacation and bene
fits. Wilson Electrical Oo., 649- 
4U7.

GAS STATION 

ATTENDANT
Part - time evenings. Good 
pay and benefits. Write Box 
M, Manobester E v e n i n g  
Herald.

DACHSHUND —  AKC puppies 
reds, blacks and ehooOlate. $60 
up. Also Pekingese and Wei- 
maraners, 1-628-6678.

R E D  DOBEHM AN Pinscher fe- 
male puppy, four months old, 
AKC registered. Good with chil
dren. <100. 646-3496.

Livo Slock 42
BOARIKNG —  one or two ponies 
or small horses. Ebccellent care. 
Call 648-8861.

PO R TA BLE  stereo. Voice ot 
Music brand, one year d d , ex
cellent condition, $76. Ideal gift 
for college student. Call collect 
1-688-6496.

O NE  of Uve finer things of life— 
Blue Lustre carpet and up
holstery cleaner. Rent electric 
shampooer 81- The Sherwln- 
WUliams Oo.

BROWSE around for Christ
mas gifts. Open every after
noon Sunday through Friday, 
also Thursday evening. Laurel 
Antiques, 234 Center Street.

A R TIFIC IAL Christmas tree. 
$10. B ig Bash snare drum set, 
$10. Zenith color TV, Westlng- 
bo\ise electric dryer. CaH 868- 
4219.

R E D U C IN G  equipment —  vibra
tors, action cycles and speed 
bikes. Sale or rent by the 
month. Keep sUm and trim. A- 
Z  Rental Center, 11 Tolland 
Tpke., 643-4611, 872-4242.

CO M PLETE  SET  World Bocks 
$40. Deluxe edition. Call 049- 
9606.

T W O  pairs tatcUee' white figure 
skates, siae 11 and 9, like new, 
$6. pair. Old fashlmied wal
nut, large, dhdng room table, 
$5. 649-9606.

ID E A L  Christmas gifts. Fifty 
used student dedhs, good con
dition, wood with metal 
frame, Uft-top, d iair and desk, 
$8. Twenty-five student vrood 
tablet arm  chairs, $4 each. 
Gremmo A  Sons, 810 Bast Mid
dle Tpke., 649-9953.

P IL E  Is soft and lofty. Colors 
retain brilliance in carpets 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul's Paint A  Wallpaper Sup
ply.

Cut la terl Bring family to 
Stanley Tree Farm, Long H l l  
Rd. off Rt. 6 at Andover 
Church. Open weekends, other
wise by appointmient. W h i t e  
Spruoe, S ^ d i  Pkie, cones, 
boughs, fireplace wood. 742- 
6488.

HOM E GROW N . Christmas 
Trees, spruce, fir and scotch 
pine, $8-6. Tag now, cut later. 
Goose Lane, Oovent^, 748-6141.

CHRISTMAS TREES, Come to 
Hickory Ridge Tree Fann  for 
your freriily cut or dug tree. 
Blue Spruce, Fraser Fir, Doug
las Fir, White and Norway  
Spruce. South River Rd., Cov
entry, 742-8864.

Fud and F M d  49 -A
SEASONED Hardwood —  cut 
and split to customers derire. 
Free delivery. Call Leonard 
Glglio, Bolton, 6496818.

SEASONED fireplace wood, cut 
and driivered. $1& a  pick-up 
load; kUxUlng $1.60 per bundle. 
Call 1-4296618.

BERHY’S WORLD

Apartm anls— Flats—  A poi lm nn lt FIcd i
TonM iM irtt 63 ToM m ants 63

M OVIE camera, 8 mm. DeJur 
zoom lens, built-in filter, carry
ing case and handle. Alec De
Jur projector, 500 watts, auto
matic threading, zoom lense, 
stop and reverse, Uke new. 
Bargain. Call 6496750.

027 TRAINS.dual transformer, 
action oars and accessories, 
mounted track and switches, 
$50. Child's roll top desk, $20. 
Call 648-2041.

HousahoM Goods 51
CLEAN, U SE D  refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. CaU 648-2171.

S INGER  automatic slg-sag sew
ing machine, with cabinet, ex- 
eellent condition, hems, button
holes, sews on buttons, em
broiders, Monograms, etc 
Originally over $800., now only 
$66. or $10. monthly. City Sew
ing C e i^ r ,  622-0476.

BR A N D  N E W  automatic slg- 
sag sewing machines, un
claimed lay-awaye. Reduced to 
$44.60. Easy terms. Dealer 247- 
1066.

ALBERT’S PROVES
T H E R E  IS  A

SANTA CLAUS 
8 Complete Booms 

P L U S
APPLIANCES

1898
•  Walnut Bedroom
•  Living Room Suite
•  5 Pc. Dinette Set

Plus!
•  Refrigeiater
•  Televialaa Set
•  Range

Everything Brand New! 
Low  Easy Monthly Terms 

S E E  r r  N O W !
Phone: "John” Guida 

Toil Free 1-800-992-8647 
Courtesy Oars 

A-L-B-E-R-T-’-S 
266-86 8. Mein S t , Wtby.

’ Open Mon.-Fri. 9-0 •  Sat. 9-6

i i i ^ O  M ACH INES —  singer 
automatic zlg-sag, excellent 
condition. Hakes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over $800., 6 monthly 
payments of $8.60 each or pay- 
$51 cash. 522-0981 dealer.

1« il hr NIA, Ik .

"Granted imoking is the cause of a ll that, but do they 
know what Q U IT T IN G  will caused

Musical Instrumonts 53 Rooms W M io u t Boend 59
ROOM tq rent for gentieman, 
private home. 119 Cooper HUl 
Street, oaU 649-0090.

ROOM for rent, gentleman on
ly, central location, free park
ing. References required. 648- 
2698 after 6 and 6496160 be
fore 6.

TH E THOMPSON Ho u m  —  Cot- 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly fumiriied ' rooms, 
parking. Call 640-2808 fOr over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

W E L L  FU RNISH ED  sleeping 
room on bus line. Parking. 272 
Main St.

CO M PLE TE LY  funilahed Ught 
housekeeping room. AU utili
ties Slid parking. SuitaMe one 
adult. 272 Main Street.

LAD IES only-oompMely fur- 
niahed rooms, p r i v ^  bedroom 
with community kitdien and 
bathe. A ll uUUties included. 
Walking distance to bus line 
and stores. Please call after 0 
p.m., 644-0683.

FURNISHES) room with private 
famUy, few steps from Pori of
fice, board opU<mal, 643-6746.

ROOM in private home, kitch
en privUeges, lady only. Near 
Vernon Circle. CaU 6490400 or 
649-7867.

A partm enti— f la i l—  
T tn m a itit  63

ZENITH  19” trievlaian. Hack  
and white, twin q )eaken . Ebc- 
cellent coi^tian. $78. CaU 648- 
2041.

T E N  P IE C E  drum set, Mue 
sparkle. Woidd make nice 
Christmas present. Best offer.
649-9444 iuiytime.

W uo rin^ jk ppaia l ^

H E N  —  Surprise your mate with 
a genuine mink cape. Cost $828, 
never worn, only $116. CaU 648- 
0189.

W on lM l— To Buy 5B
W ANTED  —  Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. 648-8709, 166 Oakland St.

W ANTED  —  Restaurant equip
ment, store, tavern and bank
ruptcy equipment. CaU Fon
taine Restaurant Elquipmeitf,
478 Windsor Street, Comer 
Canton Street, Hartford, 627-- 
6771.

W A NTE D  TO B U r  —  antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, p r l^ t lve s  
any quantity. Furniture re
paired. 644-8902.

HOUSEHOLD lots —  Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. W e buy estates. VU- 
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Briton, 6496247.

Rooms W llhoH l Board 59
E3A8T H ARTFORD —  Man- 
eherier line, room in private TH REE ROOM apartment, sec- 
home with bath, garage. Ref- ond floor, heat and hot water, 
erences. 608.6688 after 6. CaU 649-6281 ext. 08.

N E W  O NE  and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments 
avallaUe now. CaU Paul 
W . Dougon, Realtor, 6M-4680.

FO UR  ROOMS on first floor, SO 
Locust St., heat, hot water, ho 
appUances, adults. $185. CaU 
046-2426, between 9-0.

N E W  —TH R E E  room apart
ment, 6dl electric heat, deluxe 
construction, large walk-ln 
closets, exoeptlonaUy large Uv- 
Ing room. Appllanoee and beat 
furnished. Omvenient location 
and parking. AvaUable Decem
ber 1st. Call 649-9208.

L U X U R Y  4H room duplex. 
Private eritranoeo, 1V& baths, 
refrigerator, range, hood, dls- 
poeaL Venetian bUnde, oarpOt- 
ed stalroase, heat, hot water, 
parking and storage, bus line. 
Rent $100. No peta. 649-4842, 
872-6860.

CENTSSl Street, four large 
rooms, centrally located to 
schools, <bus,s hopping. Park
ing.. 668-8908.

DEILUXE two bedroom apart
ment ill new building on Center 
Street, Manchester. Completely 
equipped kitchen. Loads of liv
ing space. Security d^xiolt and 
lease required. For inforhiation 
call Jarvis Realty Co., Real-

M ANCH ESTBR —  8 ^  rooms, 
ate-oonditlaned, waU to waU 
carpeting, patio, first floor, res
idential section. OaU 3776881 
days, 849-4660 evenings.

W E  H AVE  customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. JJ3. Real Els- 
tate Aseodates,- Inc., 648-6129.

MANCHEUITER —  Two bed
room Townhouse. AppHanoee 
and utUlties, parking, patio 
and private cellar. $180. OaU 
JJ3. Real Eriate Associates 
Inc., 648-6129, 643-8779.

M ANCH ESTER —Two or tiiree 
bedroom apartment, $180. Ten- 
anlt must furnish utiUtlea. Call 
J.D. Real Estate Associates 
Inc., 648-0129, 648-8779.

M ANCH ESTER —  Park  Chest
nut Oardm  Apartments, Im
mediate occupancy, 4H rooms 
at $160. Heat, hot water; oven 
range, refrigerator, parking 
and riorage. No peta. CaU 627- 
9238 between 9-0 p.m. after 8 
p.m., 647-1871.

8H ROOMS, $128, free heet. hot 
water and parking. Manriies- 
ter Garden Apartments, 10 For
est Street.

SIX ROOM apartment w i t h  
porch, heat and parking $150. 
per month. Available immed
iately. SectirHy deposit a n d  
references required. CaU 648- 
9678.

LA U R E L  Place —  6 roonu. Im
mediate occupancy, adult fam
Uy. CaU 64S-9661.

8V& ROOMS, heated duplex 
apartment, quiet married 
coiqtlr, no children or pets, 
parking, security. 049-5664.

SH ROOMS, with heat, range 
and refrigerator, 649-8641.

TH R E E  ROOM apartment, 
completeiy renovate^ M a r  bus 
line and stot«s. CaU 649-1387 
between 3 and 6 p.m. or after 
9.

TWO BEnjROOM duplex; heat 
and appUances Included. $160 
per numth. Call Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor,' 6494686.

STUDIO apeutment for gentle
man, 14H Hackmatack St.

O N E  B E im O O M  Garden S p e  
apartment. Heat and ap
pUances included. $180 month
ly. Call Paul W: D ^ a n  Real
tor, 649-4086.

LOOKINO for anything 1q  real 
estate rentals —  opartmonto, 
homes, midtiple dweUInga, no 
fees. CoU J. D . Real Elotate 
Awoctates, too., 648-0139.

FO UR  ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, no furnace. $88. 
AdulU, no pets. CaU 048-4761.

F IV E  ROOM dtqdex, no ebU- 
dren, no pets, elderly couple 
preferred, garage, $100. month
ly. Inquire 52 Sohori S t , 12-8 
p.m.

M A N C H E S T ^  —Large five 
room flat, first floor, two bed
rooms, criivenient location. 
Adults. AvaUable now. 872-0002.

F IV E  ROOM  apartment avail
able, heat, hot water included, 
$160. per month. Middle a g e  
couple preferred, no children. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-6847.

Fnrnisliad ■ 
A puilin aiif i  63 -A

TWO-ROOM fumiriied apart
ment. Private bathroom, stove, 
refrigerator, heat, hot water. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main 
Street.

TH R E E  ROOM apartment, 
furnished, private bath and en
trance, utiUties, no pets. 226 
Oiarter Oak Street, 048-8868.

Businoss LocoHom  
For Rani 64

474 M A IN  ST. office for rent. 
Center of town, idoity of perk
ing, 646-2426. 9-6.

STORE or offices for rent 460 
Main St. Across from Friendly 
Ice Cream. 646-3438, 96.

TWO ROOM riilce, 100 percent 
Main St. location. Inquire M ar
low’s, 867 Main St.

OFFICES for rent —268 Mato 
St. Large roome, aU utUlties 
furnished, exceUent location, 
avaUaUe Immediately. Ask 
for Mr. Frechette, 647-9993.

FOR RB3NT or sale-461 Mala  
Street. BuUding and lot next 
to Post Office EbcceUent loea- 
Uon for any use. 646-2438 from  
9 to 6 p.m.

M E N  aranted to work in lum
beryard and mUl. Davis A  
Bradford Lumber Co., 200 Tri- 
land St., East Hartford.

DBiPENDABLM man for clean
ing, 10 boure per week. Hours 
arranged to meet your 
sebedole. $2 per hour, no ex
perience necessary. Contact 
Ray Morin fo r interview. 
Friendly Ice Cream, Burnside 
Avenue, East Hartford, 028- 
6780.

FULL-TTME work, over 18 
yean  of age, driver’s Uoense, 
dependable. Apply in ' pereon, 
see Ruse OoUina, Mancherier 
A Belmont Rug Cleaning Oo., 
10 Hannaway St., Manriteoter.

PART-TIME help, mole, tx> ex
perience needed. Openings on 
hsD shifts, 8 a.m. —  12 and 
2 midnight — 4 a.m., steady 
work, good pay. Call 049-6884.

ArUctos For Soto 45
A LU M IN U M  SHEETS —  Used 
as printing plates, .006 thick, 
2SxM” , 28 cents each or 6 for 
$1. OaU 648-27U.

D AR K  rich stone ,free loom; 
washed sand; s ^ e ,  tUl, 
gravel, manure and sand for 
toe. OaU 648-9604.

CARPETS a  fright? t h ^
a beautiful sight with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric riiom- 
pooer $1. Otoott Variety Store.

Bools and Aceossortos 46
G R A D Y  W H IT E  Bahama flying 

bridge cruiser, 26 foot, solid 
bulkhead, sleeps 4, large gal
ley, encloeed bead, 195 h.p. 
Gray, 1666. just reduced to $0,- 
096. At Bayreuther, Niantic, 1- 
7396264.

CH ER RY drop leaf table, seats 
18, 8 rope legs. CaU 643-8123.

WESTTNGHOUSE refrigerator, 
12 years old, good running con
dition, $20. 646-8446.

Florisis— Nftrsortos 49
LAR G E  selection of native 
Xmas trees. Wholesale, retail. 
Cut to order. R. RodeUl, Cedar 
Swamp Rd., Oovenitry, 742-8181.

MocMnory and Tools 52
LINOOLN welders, full line 
from handyman, special 228 
amp. priced at $96. Also heavy 
Industrial AC-DC welders. Call 
649-8407.

Musical Insl m monls 53

UPRIG H T PIANO  in good con- 
dWon. OaU 647-9644,

FU E L  O IL drivers, ejqwrtenced. 
Local deliveries, good equip
ment, wages and benefits, for 
winter or year 'round work. 
Kasden Fuel. 06., 2895481.

LATHE, turret lathe, Bridgeport 
operators, general riiop help- 
Apply to Roto Machine Oo. 66 
Elm St. 647-1481.

Sd n smon W anlod 36-A
GOOD M A N  over 40 for short 
tripe surrounding Manchester. 
Man we want is worth up to 
$16JK)0 in year, plus regular 
corii bonus. A ir maU B.G. 
Dickerson, Pres., Southwestern 
Betiuleu m Carp., 'Ft. Worth, 
Texas, 076101.

WAMTEU) —  A  man or woman 
who M ods to earn $746 per 
monUi. For OMrildentlal inter- 
viow write Box “TT,” Mon- 
ehootar Herald.

WHY THE 
BARROWS AHD WALLACE CO.?

*Larse profetsionally trained staff.
’’‘Open saven (7) days a weak.
* HamlMrs of Inter-City Reioeation Service with 

affiiiata broken acrois the United States.
* Member of Hartford Board of Reaiton.
*  Member of New Haven Board of Realtors.
* Member of Shorolino Board of Roalton
* Member of RCALTRON Computerized and 

NRiARC Computerized services.
* Seventeen (17) Connecticut offices.

Add these ptdnts up and compare them against ALL OTHERS. Then ask 
yourself, “Gan any other agent or company sell my home with so many 
tools to work with?” We don’t think so! Please try ns soon.

Local O flica:
Monchestor Shopping Poriiodo 

Monchostor, Connecticul M 9 -5 3 0 6 — 875-6611

THE
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO.

Connoclicut's Lorgotl R oiidonlki] Roo) Eslolo Compemy

Are You Interested ii
0

Building for the Future 
and Getting Paid 
Whiie Learning?

MAL TOOL
& Engineering Co.

(A  G u lf & W e tlo m  Com pany)
273 AD A M S SnUEET MAMGHE5TER

Is O ffering A  12-Week Course In 
Machine Work To Deserving Men To Be Paid 
An Hourly Role Plus Benefits While Learning

Classes Begin O n M onday, Jan . 6fh  
Join A  Class In TAe-New Training School 

A djo in ing The M anchester P lant

For Porficuiors Coli 643-2473 Or Come To The Pkmt Todoy
A p p ly  A t  A d m in iftro tio n

Businon Locations 
________For Uanl 64
NribiD OFTTGE o p a c  and or 
Sbundanf Inalde and outside 
rioraga qpace? SultaUe for ve- 
btolea and otock. Main highway 
acrow  large new aboppliw cen
ter, outridrU Of M an c lW er. 
CaU 648-2771.

SM ALL STORE near lOO per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply M arlow’s, 867 Main Street.

M ANCH ESTER —T h m  i i w  
riorCB for lease. 600x100 square 
feet. Buoy location. Reasonable. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Hottsos For Roni 65

Businoss Proporty 
For Solo 70

BdLTO N —Form er Rosemont 
Restaurant, now for sale, ap
proximately 10 acres. Great 
potential, T. J. Crockett Real
tor, 643-1677.

In vM ln w n l FropoiTy 
For S a lt 70-A

M ANCH ESTER —  Rooming

Housos For Sola 72 Housat For Solo 72 LoH  For S a k  73
$14,600, 2-bedtoom Ranch, porch 
with wrought iron railing, full 
cellar, garage, 100x200 lot, 
trees. Hutchins Agency Real
tors, 649-0834.

M ANCH ESTER  —  Nsat 0-room 
Cape, convenient, west ride, 
located near new Rt. 6. Fast 
sale imminent at $18,600. Hur
ry. CaU Paul W . Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4088.

C E N T R A LLY  located 8 b ^ -  VEUtNON — Mandiester line,
rooni Crionlal. New paint out- Beautiful Mgh qcenic wooded

O u l o f Town 
For Solo 75

For Solo 
O u l o f Tovm

P A G E  'T W E N T Y -S E V E N

75 O u l o f Town
For Solo 75

side, nicely decorated inside. 
FamUy priced 1ri only $19,200  ̂
Norman S. Hohenthal Realtor, 
646-1166.

lots. U p  to two acres in slae. 
Call now. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

1 tooetlOT between g jx  ROOM Cape, good house In 
— i  .. .  good location. Asking $19,900.

Owner says he won’t refuse 
any reasonable offer. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 6492818.

redevelopment and proposed 
ahe^qUng center. Ample psu'k- 
ing, reflnlriied inside and 
out. ExceUent investment prop
erty. Call The R.F. Dimock 
Oo. 6496246.

BOL/TON-Vemon line, four room CHOICE locations. Drive by
Ranch, treed lot and lake 
privUegea. One chUd accepted. 
$160 monthly, 742-6786.

M ANCHESTER —  6 room 
executive type Ranch, fire
place, 3-car garage, large 
wooded lot. Immediate oc
cupancy. 1-878-8681, evenings.

the large comer at East Cen
ter and Goodwin or look over 
at the property at the comer 
of Center and Griswold St. T.J. 
Crockett Realtors, 643-1677.

TW O-FAM ILY, conveniently lo
cated close to Aopping, trans
portation, etc., third a p a r t 
ment poeslblllties, PhUbrick 
Agency Realtors, 649-6847.

$16,600 —6H room home, down
town location, aluminum sid
ing, recent furnace, aluminum 
storms and screens, immediate 
occupancy. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 6492818.

N E W  LISTING —  Large 5 
room Ranch plus large recrea
tion room, 2-oar garage, large 
tot, fireplace, IH  baths, 2-zone 
hot water oil heat. Excellent 
condition throughout. Has to be

SOUTH Windsor —  Business 
aoned (fine four com er loca
tion, ten minutes to Hartford),
near three acres. City w a t e r _____________________________________
and sewer. Ideal for small V ER N O N —New 4 bedroom Col 
rtMpplng center, apartments, onlal. IH  baths, fireplace

E L E V E N  wooded acres go 
with this Immaculate 9room  
Ranch with 2 full baths a n d  
2-car garage- Circa 1965, con
dition 1969. Wall to wall car
peting, raised hearth flreidace, 
modem kitchen. Betfiore Agen
cy, 647-1413.

etc. Must be sold to settle 
estate. $82,000. OaU Suaanne 
Shorts, 646-3233. Exclusive, J. 
Watson Beach tc Co., Realtors.

Land For Roni 73>A

cdumimun siding, large 1<̂ , on
ly $28,900. H. M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9903.

seen to be appreciated, Charles W ELLINGTON —  20 acres land.

Land For Solo 71

O u t o f Town 
For Roni

R OCKVH XE  
mriitlUy and

BOLTON —28 acres of beauti
ful high wooded rolling land 
near new highway, long road 
frontage. Priced to seU. CAU 
early. Hayes Agency, 6404)181.

$18,900 Immaculate six r o o m  
home. Most convenient loca
tion. Aluminum siding, wall to 
wan, recent heating system, 
fuU basement, detached ga
rage, enclosed porch. Don’t R O CKLED GE area —^New on 
delay. (Jail Wolverton Agency toe market. Large five room

Lesperance, 6497620.

N E W  TWO famUy duplex, five 
rooms each side. Separate 
furnaces,^ quiet location, live 
economically, call now. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649 
2818.

10 acres open fields, 10 wood
land. Small brook. A  good solid 
Investment property, ^  mile to 
parkway. Tom Minor Broker, 1- 
876-5042.

O u t o f Town 
For S a k 75

Realtors, 6492818.

rooms, $80. 
rooms, $70.

monthly. Freriiette Realty, 647- _____ Housos For SMo 72

$21,600 A T T R A C T IV E  SpUt 
Level, 6 rooms, famUy room, 
garage, covered patio, 6% per 
cent mortgage, dose to every
thing, Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 6495324.COLONIAL, eight rooms, large

kitchen with buUt-in r a n g e ,  ---------------------------------- *—~
dishwasher, disposal, etc. large COLONIAL —central entrance, 
paneled family room with fire- 
place, formal dining room, four 
bedrooms, 2% baths, one off 
master bedroom. 2-oar garage.
PMIbrick Agency Realtors,

**^~” *^' _____________________  GARRISON colonial in one of
P M V A C T  -  parklike 280 x  288 Manchester’s most desirable 

tag, en al area, adults, no yari, spotless six room Randi. neighborhoods. Modem Kitch-
Plastered wtdls, sundeck, ga 
rage, trees. Don’t miss I L  
Hutchins Agency, Realtors,
049-0824.

OOLCHE8TE1R —4 ^  r o o m  
downstairs apartment in two- 
famUy, fireplace, large yard. 
AvaUable immediately. 1-878- 
8581, evenings.

ROCKVILLE —  Attractive 8H  
room apartment, stove, reftig-

modem kitchen, dining room, 
large living room, mud room, 
4 bedrooms, central alr-condl- 
tlontag, garage. PhUbrick 
Agency Realtors, 6495847.

pets. $100. 
875-1166.

monthly. 6494624,

SOUTH Main Street, oonter of 
L«w ls. . .real neat o l d e r
home with aeven rooms, (8 M ANCH ESTER —Hurry,

ROCKVILLE, tour room fur
nished apartment. Immediate 
occupancy. $120. per m o n t h .
Security deposit and references 
required. OaU 648-9678.

ROCKVILLE, three rooms, 
stove, refrigerator, new apeut- 
ment, $100; three room furnish
ed apartment, $110. 872-4752.

A N D O V ER  —  Country apart
ment, 4 rooms, on Rt. 6 
private home setting. $85. 
monthly. References. OaU 742- 
8267 after 6.

A PA R TM E N T  tor suUet, South 
Street in RockviUe, 4H ro(»n  
duplex, unfurnished. Heat, hot 
water, stova, refrigerator, dls- 
poeal, atorage. Near sttoool 
suid shopping area. Available 
December 15, 1968. $165 per 
month. Two ohUdren accepted.
CaU 872-4807 after 4.

ROCKVILLE —  8 Regan St.
New  4-room, 9bedroom, second
floor apartment, total e l e ^ ,  M ANCHESTER, Rockledge cue-

tom built Ranch, family room, 
3 bedrooms, walk out base
ment, treed lot, large family 
size kitchen. Hayes Agency, 
616-0181.

en, formal dining room, famUy 
room, large living room with 
fireplace, three large bed
rooms, two car garage. PhU
brick Agency, Resdtors, 649 
6347. *■

bedrooms) m  baths. ExceUent 
condition througliout. Has an 
artesian weU. Sensibly priced 
at only $21,600. T.J. Croricett, 
Realtor, 6491677.

CLOSE to the Parlcade. . .5H 
room Ranrii with full base
ment. Three bedrooms, dining 
area, tdaster walls. SmaU lot, 
but on bus line cuid extremely 
convenient to ehopplng, etc. 
Good value at $18,600.'' Don’t 
wait. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
6491677.

M ANCH ESTER  —S room ex
ecutive type Ranrii, fireplace, 
2 baths, 2-car garage, walk-out 
basement, nesurly acre wood
ed lot. immediate occupancy. 
SmaU down. Owner 1-878-8681 
evenings.

huL-

Ranoh with IH  baths, buUt- 
ins in kltrtien, finished base
ment, plus garage, two fire
places, many extras. Nice lot. 
T.J. Crockett Realtor, 6491677.

M ANCH ESTER —  Attractive 
Ranch, formal dining room, 
large kitchen, 2-car gtoage, 
wsdk-out basement, beautiful 
wooded lot, Im m o ^ te  occu
pancy, low down payment. 
Char-Bon Agency, 648-0683, 649 
2426.

SEV E N  ROOM older home, ex
cellent condition, on bus line. 
Property includes 2 extra buUd- 
Ing lots. Marion E . Robertson. 
Realtor, 648-5968.

BB3AUTIFUL five room C a p e ,  
custom buUt, (Ireplaoe, ga
rage, excellent condition. Cen
tral location. Geroird Agency, 
643-0365, 640-0638.

D R IVE  by the 2-famUy at 48- 
80 Wadsworth St., then caU the 
Belflore Agency, 647-1418.

M ANCH ESTER  —  Seven years 
young, three bedroom Ranch, 
rec room, two delightful baths, 
garage, an encloeed rear patio. 
Located In Forest HUls area. 
CaU J. D. Reel Estate Assn. 
Inc. 643-6120, and 6491638.

Lois For S o k  73
W E  HA'VE choice one acre 
wooded lota near Bolton Cen
ter and other locations. For 
further information, caU R.F. 
Dlmock Co., 6495246.

ry, CaU today. Six room Cape 
In desirable neighborhood. Im 
mediate occupancy. $19,600.
Wyman ft Lord 6498786.

M ANCH ESTER —  Five room 
Cape, 2 car garage. Immacu
late throughout. $21,900. Oril 
J.D. Real EMate Associates 
Inc., 648-6129.

RANCH  —  Seven rooms, t w o  
full baths, formal dining room, 
modem kitchen with aU built- 
ins, family room with fireplace, 
three bedrooms, 2-nar garage.
PhUbrick Agency Realtors, 649 
6847.

$20,900 attractive 8% r o o m _____________________________________
Ranch; 1% baths, wall to wall CO V EN TR Y  —  ten acres wood-

buUt-ln oven and range, refrig
erator, disposal, ceramic both 
with shower, basemerrt laundry 
and storage area. Convenient 
to everything. One chUd per
mitted, no pets. $130 per month. 
CaU James J. Oessay, 8790184. PACKAG E D E A L  —2-famUy, 9  

6 with 2-car garage and 6 
room single. SelUng as a pack
age, C  and A  zone, centraUy 
located. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 6492818.

V ER N O N  — Mount Vernon 
Apartments. Now avallabie 
new 3 ^  rooms at $146. a n d  
$160.' 4H rooms at $166 ahd 
$170. Available Jan. Irt, studio 
aiiaitment at $180. Heat, hot MANCHElSTEUt —  Vacant 9  
water, refrigerator, oven- room home, large treed lot. 
range, disposal, diehwariier. Owner, 6497296.
wall to waU carpeting, air-con- ________________.  .  _-----------------TT'
dltiotilng, swimming pool and TW O-FAM ILY, 6-8, 2 years old, 
tennis courts, perking and modem kitchen, toJY® roome, 
Storage aU included. No pets. nelghboihood. By appotat-
627-9288, 8798721. ment. PhUbrick Agency, 

5847.
649-

R O C K V U L E  — 4 fumdshed M ANCH ESTER —  Central 1 < ^
rooms, parking. Cal) 8798568.

EAST HARTFORD 4%
rooms, heated, $126. Three 
rooms cold flat, $80. Immed- 
tate occupancy, 628-0686, 644- 
2246.

Mini Combo

tion, 9room Cape with shed 
dormer, one room finished ofl 
up, large one-car garage. This 
is a  custom built home. Only 
$21JS00. T.J. Croybett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

MANCHE1STBIR--New six room 
Raised Ranch, three bedrooms, 
IH  baths, fireplace, formal din
ing room, elumlnum siding, 2- 
car garage, and more. Low  
30's. CaU Paul W . Dougan, 
Realtor, 6494835.

For A Festive Look

Seiv- , 
Simple

carpets. Acre' lot, wooded. 
Hutchins Agency Reritors, 649 
5324.

IM M E D IA TE  occupcuicy, seven 
room Raised Ranch, only two 
years old, ETre|dace, 1 ^  baths, 
2-oar garage. Acre treed lot 
Only $28,900. Pasek Realtors, 
2897475, 742-6921.

SE V E N  ACRES, H  mile from
1- 84, 6H room Ranch. Fire
place, 20 x  80 masonary out- 
buUdtag, double carport. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
6495824.

ASSUM ABLE 514 FH A on this 
9room Ranch, wall to wall, 
stove, refrigerator, dryer, dis
posal, fireplace and garage. 
Excellent location, large cor
ner lot heavily treed. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

M ANCH ESTER —  Inunaculate 
Cape, kitchen built-ins, en
closed breezeway, famUy 
room, garage. Convenient lo- 
calUon, aU city utilities. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

M ANCHESTER—6 room Colon
ial central location, fireplace, 
garage. Owner transferred, im
mediate occupancy. Call now. 
Low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 649 
0131.

M ANCHESTER — Eight room 
Colonial with 4 bedrooms, first 
floor family room. baths,
2- car garage, automatic kitch
en, natural woodwork. Prestige 
area. OiUy $34,900. BuUder wUl 
help with ftoanclng If necea- 
sary. Belflore Agency, 647-1418.

MAGESTTC Colonial In prestige 
area on beautlfuUy wooded lot, 
4 bedrooms, all rooms large 
with natural woodwork, Wreh 
kitchen cabinets, buUt-tas. 2- 
car garage, 2V4 baths. Bel- 
Hore Agenicy, 647-1418.

PR ESTIG E  Forest Hills location 
for only $88,600! Seven room 
Raised Ranch with 2-car gar
age, 2 ^  baths. Automatic 
kitchen, natural woodworii. 
Secondary financing avaUable 
if necessary. Belflore Agency 
647-1413.

B E A U T IF U L  DARTM OUTH  
Heights. Magestlc 7-room Col
onial on deUghtfully wooded lot. 
Two fireplaces, 2-car oversized 
garage, 2% baths. Automatic 
kitchen, lovely covered patio. 
Plastered walls. QuaUty con- 
struoted by AnseJdl. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418. *

ed buUding lo t  $7,500. Hol
combe Realtors, 644-1286.

N E W  LISTING  —  Immaculate 
9room Cape on Carolyn Dr. 
In London Park. WaU to wall 
carpeting. Extra Insulation In
stalled by original owners for 
extremely low heating b i l l .  
Wishing weU and tool shed, 
aluminum storms, screens, 
doors. Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

N E W  LISTING  —  Beautiful 
Ranch on 67 Laura Dr. In Lon
don Park. Brand new waU to 
wall carpeting, fireplace, new
ly painted exterior, Idtchen 
bullt-lns. Quick occupancy. 
Truly a Best Buy in the low, 
low 20’s. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1418.

V ER N O N  —  New  7 room Cape. 
Full riled dormer, 1% baths, 
fireplace, large lot. Only $24,- 
700. H.M. Frechette Realtors, 
647-9093.

N O R T H  COlfBINTRY

FOUR BEDROOMS PLUS
Large Cape high on a  hlU,
%, acre w k h  trees. Formal 
dining room, carpeting, 
complete btUU-4n kririien, 
m  baths, 1 garage. Im
maculate cemdition. Easy  
commuting. $25,500. Call 
M r. Lewis, 649-5306.

B &  W
B A R R O W S  ft W A L L A C E  Oo.

Mhncheater Parlcade 
Manchester 640-5306

BOLTON —  5 ^  room Raised 
Ranch, rec room, sun deck, 
IH  baths, fireplace, 2 acre lot. 
Only $28,500. Hayes Agency, 
6490181.

NORTH CO VENTRY —  Brew
ster Street, off 44-A. Cute SMi 
room Ranch. Paneled living 
room and kitchen with work 
area, oak floors, 2 î acres with 
brook and pond site. Other ex
tras. This won't last at $12,- 
600. Kiss Realty, 1-4292734, 1- 
4291023.

EAST H ARTFORD —SpUt Lev
el family room, three b  e d- 
roome, garage, good sized lot. 
Handy location. $23,900. F o r  
appointment call PhUbrick 
Agency Realtors, 64941347.

EAST H AR TFORD — Immacu
late four room Ranch. 80x160’ 
lot. Taxes $200 yearly. Excel
lent retirement-starter home. 
Reduced to $16,500 for Imme
diate sale. Bel A ir Real Estate, 
643-0332.

TO LLA ND  —  Near Parkway. 
Large 8-bedroom Ranch, 1064. 
Almost acre lot, storms. Im
maculate, $ 1 8 ,^ . Meyer 
Agency, Realtors, 643-0600.

T O L L A N D

2 CUSTOM HOMES
I m m e d i a t e  occupancy! 
Rustic settings. Ranch cuid 
Raised Ranch with' IVi 
baths, built-in oven and 
range, dishwasher, flreplaoe, 
garage, $24,990 and $26,- 
990. OaU J. Sledesky for 
details. 649-5306.

B &L W
B A R R O W S  ft W A L L A C E  Oo.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

T O LLA N D  —  young 5 room 
Ranch, assumable FHA, $130.63 
per month. Only $18,900. H.M. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

E LLIN G TO N  —  VA  no money 
down, FH A  minimum down, 
3 bedroom Ranches, 4-bedroom 
Colonials, IH  baths, treed lots, 
beautiful area. Prices start, at 
$22,460. Cantor ft Goldfarb 
Realtors, 643-8442, 8796244.

CO VENTRY line. Ideal family 
home, spacious Colonial, fire
place, 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
IVi acres. Louis Dimock Real
ty, 6499823.

CO VEN TR Y  —  4% room Ranch, 
large kitchen, dining area, 
oversized garage, wooded lot, 
$11,900. Char-Bon Agency, 643- 
0683, 649-2426.

ANDOVER , 6 room year 'round 
home, 8 bedrooms, screened 
porch overlooking lake, pine 
paneled rooms, $16,000. Phil- 
brick Agency, Reialtors 6495347.

BOLTON LAK E, bargain year 6493233. 
end close out at $7,900. 6
room Ranch summer home 
near water. Hayes Agency 649 
0131.

T O LLA N D  —  Yotmg 7 r o o m  
Colonial Cape on wooded lot, 
living room with flreiriaoe, fin
ished recreation room, formal 
dining room with sliding 
glass doors to patio, garage; 
and much more. $23,900. Caci- 
,tor ft Goldfarb Realtora, 649 
8442, 8796244.

CO V EN TR Y  on Route 81. . . 
Real solid Cdpe that needs 
some redoing. Three large 
rooms down (with flreiUace 
and bath) and two large bed
rooms and lav up. Basement 
garage. Real lalg lot. Asking 
$18,900. T.J. Oockett, Realtor 
643-1577.

V ER N O N  —Transfer makes 
UUs nefu-ly new 4 bedroom 0 9  
lonial available; A ll the work  
of a  new homo has )>een done; 
lawn, carpet, storm windows, 
etc. It won’t last long so caU  
for early Inspection. Norm an  
S. Hriienthal Realtor, 6491166.

W arned— Rool Estate 77
RANCH —  four or five rooms 
urgently needed In Manchester. 
Call Paul J. Correntl Agency, 
643-5363.

SE LU N G  YOUR HOME?
Please call our local represen
tative, Mrs. Suzanne Shorts;

BOLTON —  Costum buUt 
room Ranch, 4 bedrooms, walk
out basement, out building. On
ly $20,500. Hayes Agency, 649 
0181.

J. WATSON BEACH &  CO. 
Realtors

21 Central Row, H artford  
40 Years o f Experience

V ER N O N  —  10 per cent down, 
new deluxe 4 bedroom Colon
ial, m  batiis, paneled den 
wlUi fireplace, formal dining SOUTH W INDSOR  
room, attached 2-car garage. Ranch, 3 
co n v^en t location. $29,100.
Cantor ft Goldfarb Realtora,
648-8442, 8796244.

$20,000 — 1% acres. Old Colon
ial, completely modernized, 
bright and clean, three ga
rages, nice view, trees, subur
ban. Hutchins Agency, Real- 
tons 640-5824.

CO VEN TR Y  —  2-fomU^ 6H ^  SOUTH W INDSOR, Birch Hill.
3 rooms, brand new listing, this 
one tops them all for neatness 
and value plus on income. New  
heating system, wall to wall 
carpeting, fireplace In o n e  
apartment, some rooms pan
eled. This is a  real opportim- V ER N O N  —  6% room Ranch, 
tty to combine a  home and a  carport, half acre lot, full base- 
nice income. $21,600. Cantor ft ment, buiU-lns, near school. 
Goldfarb Realtors, 643-8442, Priced to sell, $20,000. Hayes 
8796244. Agency, 6490181.

LISTINGS wanted, buyers avaU
able. Courteous and efficient 
service. Your satisfaction Is our 
concern. CaU us now. Morrison 
Agency, 643-1016, 6490644.

W H EN  the mother gave her son 
a birthday cake, It vanished in
to the empty heir. Can you 
Imagine a nicer birthday gift 
than a new home? Keith Real 
Estate, 6491922, 646-4126.

SE LLIN G  Y O U R  HOME? For  
prompt courteous service that 
gets results. CaU Louis Dimock 
Realty, 6499823.

Large, jumbo size 4-bedroom
Colonial, family room, formal “ ■ ’ ’
dining room, large Uving room.
On a high wooded lot. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

6H room 
bedrooms, living 

room ..and kitchen with dinette 
area, tiled bath, wall to wall 
carpeting, unique paneled rec 
room with separate bar area, 
also paneled study, one car at
tached garage, convenient loc- 
tlon, good condition, $22,600. U  
ft R  Realty Co. Inc. 043-2692, 
Robert D. Miudock, Realtor, 
6496472.

within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

The largest metal coin ever 
made In the world was the X - 
Daler, struck in 1644 In Sweden. 
It weighed 44 pounds and then 
could buy one horse and 70 kU9  
gram s ot butter.

8138
7-15

5228
CROCHET

LOVELY trlim  in easy crocheL use up $18,900 —Very attractive thrae
those left over yarns, sequins and ric bedroom Ranch. Cellar. 160
reel You'll find these add a most fes- lot. Nice trees. Hurry I Hutch-
tlve look to the rooms for holiday en- Agency, Realitors, 640-5824.

' l e r t a l n i n g l ---------------------------------------- — ——
Pattern No, 5228 has full crochet D R IVE  by 4 Deepwood Dr. then 

and finishing directions for Items shown call the Belfiore Agency on this 
I ...a n g e l dress for 6 ^  Inch dollj tree immaculate Cape. 647-1418.
'YHE LAYEST In fashion for the junior Pleasures 13 Inches. ----------------------------------- —- — —— ;7 -
jsaamstress Is a mini dirndl skirt end , | mo see u uini eiui to f ln u u H  Q R IV B  by. the now drastically
.tailored blouse. mill ane leaciii nieeiinz to  aw* u ttew . reduced Colonial a t  100
: No. 8138 with PHOTO-GUIDE Is In u ia  t « i * * * % f  “ “ “ V
iilze i 7 to 15, bust h  to 37. Size 9, ju S jS fc v w , i n W T O W L  " IL IL  More A gency , 647-1418.
'32 bust, blouse, IW  yards of 45-lnch| u « n ~  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------——-----— -
!ik lrt, iP. yards. . f f l f '  jy .T i'ir  " *  ^  D R IV E  b y  th U  n ic e ly  loca ted

Gape on 153 Edgerton St., then 
ooU the Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1418.

,anil If $74 jc iu a t jh f i i  Niiinbsr.
- I IN I  I 0 |  In M in i p in i 111 t o  f l r i t - n lu i  I '  . . . .  ,  . , ,.iMtii in i  leteiai k n e iin i to  uc ii Mttnn. Send 50^ tp_dsy_ for the new 88 Fall
n E ;— ----- H SSSESair'( AL8UMI Free directions fo i

I f  m mST’ tm  4 T II. W  knitted stole, knitted vest in sizes 36' 
oOftK in W r in n U L  w .»- 48, and crocheted Pompon hat!

CENTENNIAL. Women of the 19th can-■rlnt Name, aee ra ii with IIP  CODI, Ity la
'll*.Namaar an̂  n il

:  THE HEW Fall & W in te r'68 Issue Of „  , ■
)3 iilc  FASHION Is here with miny bright Radical Rose Pellern pieces, directions 
^ardroba Ideas. Send 504 for your codv. tor 12 quiltsi 50$ a copy — Q108.

tury recorded Coast-to-coast events — 
Sherman's March, Yankee's Puzzlei

D R IVE  by thto newly Uated 
Gape at 24 Hartlond St., then 
coll the Belflore Ageivcy, 647- 
1418.

_ The medium-priced car 
with the most dramatic ̂ i i^  
since the Contintatal Marie III.

E
C

■ii ■ •

1

Marquis.
Only the makers of the Continental Mark III could 
create the dramatic elegance and majestic beauty 
you see on this page. Every Marquis comes with a 
429 cu. in. V-8, Select-Shift transmission, concealed 
headlamps, deluxe wheel covers and steering wheel, 
electric dock, wall-to-wall taillights, luxury-car insu

lation, ventless side windows for extra quiet. In the 
Marquis Brougham (shown), you get a vinyl-covered 
roof. Also Twin-Comfort lounge seats —  each indi
vidually adjustable. We promise you, you won’t find 
another car that can touch a Marquis —  at anywhere 
near the price.

Uncoln-Mercury led the way in October with the 
biggest sales month in its 30-year history.

Moriarty Brothers
"Connocticut's O ldost Lincaln-M arcury Dooter!"

315 CENTER STRGEfT, M ANCHESTER OPEN EVENING S (Thursday Evaidugs HH 6:00)
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MONDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1968

About Town
Any local aetvlceman station

ed overaean or in (he TMted 
States Mdio would like a  local 
girl to whom he oan write let- 
tePB may write to  Henry Wiers- 
bicki, service oCHoer, American 
Legion, ao Leonard S t,  encloe- 
ing hie address. The address o( 
a  local girl desiring to write to 
a  serviceman will be sent to the 
serviceman.

There will be a  Christmas 
Workshop (or women of Oom- 
munUy Baptist Church Tuesday

at 7:80 p.m. in FellowaMp Hall 
of the church. The workshop le 
open to all women of the dmrch 
wMiing to help make Christmae 
decorations for the church.

The evangelism committee of 
Bmanuel Lutheran Church will 
meet Tuesday at 7 p.m. In the 
board room.

The ways and means commit
tee of Center Congregational 
Church will meet Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. in the church office.

The Mancheater Clergy As- 
aociation will meet Tueaday at

10:30 a.m. In the Touth Build
ing of Community Baptiit 
Church.'

The confirmation class of Sec
ond Congregational Church will 
meet Tuesday at 4:30 p.m. at 
the church.

The St. Mary's Young People's 
FellowslUp will sponsor a 
"Snowball” semi-formal Christ
mas dance Saturday, Dec. 21, at 
the KofC Home, at 8:80 p.m. 
Music will .be prodded by Ralidi 
Landerman's orchestra. Tickets 
are available at St. Mary's 
church office.

Petersen Fund 
Gets Over $600

Over $800 was donated to  the 
Mrs. Ada A. Petersen Scholar- 
sMp Fund by her fellow teach
ers, former students, and rela
tives, according to  Doro
thea Smith, fifth grade teacher 
at the Waifilngton School and 
secretary of the scholarship 
committM.

Mrs. Petersen was a  teadier 
in M a n c h e s t e r  elementai'y 
schools from 1928 to this past 
June. She died In July.

The fund will be tunied over

to the Mandieater Schofaurahlp 
Foundation adilch wW award 
two achotarahlps of $800 each to 
two aeniora Iraduatlng from 
Mancheater High School and 
pursuing careers in elementary 
education, Miss Smith aaid.

On Nov. •, ruddy-colored 
Mara was seen only about a 
third of a  degree from Jupiter. 
On Nov. 12, the red i^anet 
passed within a degree of Uran
us. The bright, first-magnitude 
■tara Splca and Denebotd, glow
ing nearby, added to the dis
play.

G L E N N E T S ^ ?
OPE^ DAILY 9 to 9 

EXCEPT SAT. 9 to 5:30

GLENNEY'S S
789 MAIN STREET

Guest Speaker
Rabbi Arthur Langenauer will 

be the guest speaker at t h e  
Joint oiganization meeting to be 
held tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Tem
ple Beth Sholom. lUs topic will 
be "Communicating with t h e  
'Now' Generation.”

The Sisterhood of Temple 
Beth Sholom is the sponsoring 
group of this meeting. Other or- 
ganlsatlons Involved are B'nai 
B'rith, Haddassah, and the Mr. 
and Mrs. C2ub. Mrs. Ruth Co
hen is program chairman, and 
Mrs. Radiel Fialkoff is in 
charge of refreshments.

Rabbi Langenauer is curreot- 
ly the spiritual leader of Con
gregation B'nai IsrasL North
ampton, Mass., and chaplain of 
Northampton State Hospital and 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital. Both are neuio-psy- 
chiatric hospitals.

He has a  BA and an MS in 
clinical peydiology from City 
College of New York, and a 
Rabbi Master of Hebrew litera
ture from the Jewish Hieoiogl- 
cal Seminary. He has hsd a 
great deal of experience work
ing with Jewish youth groups, 
and wns the director of the Long 
laland area United Synsgogue 
Youth in 1967-W.

From December 19M to June 
19 a , RsbU Langenauer was a 
chaplain in Japan. IBs duties 
involved programming and ex
ecuting fuitivltles for all Jewish 
per sotnad  ststtoned there. He 
also served as the dilef source 
of intormatian about Juda im  
(ex' the military, various CSnia- 
Mae denominations and rsHglous 
leaders, and the Japanese com- 
munty.

Coventry

Santa to Arrive ' 
By Fire Truck

Santa Claus will arrive tonight 
for a brief visit a t the Town 
Hall, on Rt. 31, not by sleigh 
and reindeer, but by (Ire engine. 
The beared gentleman from the 
North Pole will interrupt his 
busy schedule to help townspeo- 
J8e clebrate their third annual 
Christmas Carol sing, set to 
start at 7 p.m.

The evening's program will 
begin with carol singing and 
seasonal music by the Coventry 
High School Brass Choir, under 
the direction of Carl Salina. The 
large Christmas tree on the 
Town Hall lawn will be Ut by 
Roseanne Pesce, younger 
daughter of First Selectman 
Michael Pesce. ■

Following this outdoor portion 
of the program, refreshments 
will be served in the board 
room, as has been the custom 
in past years.

Santa's exact arrival time is 
not now known, so children and 
parents are advised to be on 
hand (or the wtKde program to 
give him a warm welcome srtien 
he does arrive.

The Carol Sing has proved to 
be very successful in the past, 
and a good tui;nput is again ex
pected tonight. "Mrs. Christina 
Woods has been in charge of a r
rangements (or the evening.

Ingenious uses have' been 
found for chip* and fragments 
of marble. Cruahod martile goea 
Into taandMme ternuao (loon, 
stucco, roofing, road stone and 
among other things, chicken 
frtt

uggestionS

Solid Brass Menorah New! Rock of Ages 
From Israel Menorah from Israel!

Wailing Wall Design. A most wel
come Chanukah gift.

Patina finish on solid brass. Hebrew 
letters for Hebrew words. “Rock of 
Ages”

For Your Holiday Pleasure 
and Channukah Gift Giving

Author Pub. Lilt
“The Joys o f  Y iddish” l#o Rowan laoo

‘̂When Shlem iel went to 
Warsaw & other Stories” laascBadisvitSingar s.so

Saw
5.70

2.37

Masterwork Stereo 

Phonograph hy Columbia

^ 38.70 Chargs
Itl

Sol Zimel “ FavDrite Jewish MeIodies” (StsrsoRword) 2. Solid Slate -  Automatic 4-speed changer ■- Automatic 
shut-o(T -  45 RPM spindle included.

Committees Set 
By Foundation
The Mancbeater Scbolanlilp 

Fcxmdatlon announces the fol
lowing committees (or 1968-69, 
the first named being the chslr-
msm:

Finance: Mrs. AuMin D.
Baediler, Robert Boyce, Wil
liam M. Kereoey Jr., Ehrerett 
J. Uvesey, N. M^Uiam Knight, 
ex-officio.

Gitta and Bequests: Robert 
Dlgan, WlUiam C. Anderson, 
Joseph Oonti, Rctwld B. Halde- 
man, Mni. N. RIBery, Fred 
A. Ramey Jr., James M. Rear
don, A. Rayniond Rogers Jr., 
Qtorge flberry Jr., ,Dr. Robert 
E. Stanton, R. BniM Watkins, 
Mrs. Richard F. Minrphy.

Scholarahip and Loan: Mrs. 
Walter Schardt Jr., Mrs. Rob
ert E. Beach, Eldward Ooltman, 
Mrs. Fred W. Geyer, Mrs. Jules 
A. Kaap, George Marlow, Dr. 
Mather H. Neill. Mta. WUHam 
Sleith.

Public Relations: MTs. Law- 
fence I. Dedcer Jr., Mrs. Ok>( 
Anderson, George DteMe Jr., 
Mrs. Frank Sheldon.

Nominating: A. Raymond 
Rogers Jr., Miw. Lawrence I. 
Decker Jr., Robert Fuller.

lOsa Ann Beetdiler, J o h n  
Bums. Lennart Jtdmsan a n d  
Jack Redman of the Mandies- 
ter public achocR guidance de
partment are anting in an ad
visory capcmlty to the scholar
ship and loon oommlttee.

Cradle Syiaphony 
For Baby

2.79
45 Pc. ^^Canonsburg’’ 

Ironstone Dinnerware Set

CALDOR
PRICESHoliday Film

K o d a ch ro m e F ilm
K 135 - 20 1,
K 135 • 36 1
KA 464 Super 8 2,
K 459/KA 459 1,
KX 126 • 20 Instamatic 1.

K o d a co lo r  F ilm

Our
Rto
3.99 19.88 Holidsy

PricMl

Monument Records
All Boot9 Randolph . . . Roy Orhigon

Stwto
D479

A muBcal cradle, playpen and crib exerciser. A wonder
ful Christmas gift for baby.
DoMy Toy Musical Crib Mobile 3.97

Brown drip glaze. Dishwasher safe-oven and detergent 
proof. Consists of 8 ea. dinnerplates, cups, saucers, bread 
& butters, (large) soups, I ea.: 13” platter, round vege
table bowl, sugar with cover and creamer.

2.49
Come in and choose from our large selection of 8 track 
stereo tapes. Make your selection from the latest top SO 
-  45 RPM Hits.

Teenage Sterling Silver 
Identification Bracelet

Our
Rto
6.60 4.88

Give to the one who caret an all sterling ID bracelet, 
beautifully boxed. *

Art Masters Reproductions
Magnificent 4 '' Wide Carved Frames

Holidav
PriMdl 8.88 Our

RW.
10.99

Custom brush stroke on canvas. Assorted famous sub
jects. Partial list of Artists included: Rembrandt. Renoir, 
Reynolds. Fragonard. Overall size 16”x 18"

New Bat-Sheba 
Eau De Toilette
From Israel

Q 50 O  50
t - F l I / S F .  01. 4 1/3 FI. c

Woody Modem or Exotic Oriental

April Showers Gift Set

8 9 ^
2 oz. Spray Cologne and 3 bars perfumed soap.

King^s Men Cologne Trio

99*
Gift Box of 3 -  1/2 oz. boltles.

CX 126 - 12 
CX 620/127/120 
CX 135 - 20

.92

.82
1.29

Kodak "Mailer” Sale
PK 2 0 .............  . . . 1.29

(T o  UM  w /K o d 6 c h ro m « /E k ta  35 m m  2 0  tx p . )

PK 3 6 .................... ,2.12
(T o  U M  w /K o d a ch ro m e /E k ta  35 m m  36 a sp .)

PK 59 . , ............... .1.29
L 1 o  U K  w /3voaacnrom « s u p e r  a  o r  KOg. s |  

M a ile r  p r k e t  d o  n o t in c lu d e  f ilm .

Mallory Battery Sale!
Duracell Batteries -  They last a lot longer!

Typo Mallory No. Our Rof. Sato

AA Penlite MN 1500 -45 .34
AAA MN 2400 .45 .34
C MN 1400 .57 .47
D MN 1300 .79 .67

Sylvania Flash Bulb Sale! ^

Flashcubes 
AGIB/AGI 

5  M-3/M3B
f   ̂ 25 B

Give A Beautiful Ronson Gift For Christmas!
Ronson Butane 

 ̂Candles
Elegant, tastefully decorative. 
Dial the flame to set the 
mood.

(Hornes with adapter base to 
fit all standard candle hold
ers. Exclusive gauge sliows 
amouni of burning lime.

Butane Lighters
for You or for Home!

Akborted khtipev. 4nd s ly lcv . V ou  u i l i  he d c lig t ilc d  
w ilh  at Kunkon .

Gifts For The Smoker
Dutch Masters Showcase
34  cigars fea tu r in g  every D u tch  M a s te r i thape.
Hacked in tw o  t r a y i  in  a handsom e w o oden  box  
w ilh  a c lear iJ id in g  top.

Muriel Air>Tip Cigars
SO cigars packed  in  h o lid ay  ca rton . The  light 
cigar!

El Producto Flagship
26  cigars, 8 d if fe re n i shapes, packed  in  a h and 
som e decora tive  p la st ic  hox .

El Producto Blunt Cigar Ja r ^ o o
2S ex tra  long  B lu n U  in  a s p t rk lln a  g l iM  ia r w ilh  ^
c ry ita l-p a lte rn rd  lo p , c o lo r fu lly  g lft*w rapped.

Pair'O Pipes Imported Briar
U nusua l value. V a r ie ty  o f  khapes and  si/ea. G if t  
hoxed .

Kaywoodie Pipe Tobacco
Sw isO 'b lenJtfJ to  pe rfec tion . A l l  p u r r  tobacco  
lh a t ' i  wh> it bu rns s lo w ly  and e ven ly . Is ru ty  to 
keep  lit .  7 ‘/j o r , tin.

Custom Fog Lights 
Clear or Amber

8 . 9 9 p ; “ '
Sealed beam fog and auxiliary 
light. Mounting base permits IH0° 
adjusimenl. C'omplele mounting 
hardware and instructions. 
Excellent for all winter driving 
conditions.

Deluxe Driveway 
Reflector Guides

990  Our 
R«9- 
1.29

36" long with 3” red reflector. 
Rustproof tubulor post. Use for 
marking driveways, walks, lawns, 
gardens. High visibility.

V I ^ O O R .
We reserve the rigiil to limit quantities.

MANCHESIVR -  IMS TOLLAND TURNPIKe 
EXIT 93, VHMJR CROSS PARKWAY

HOLIDAY SALE - MON. thru WEo!^^ 
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT

Icy pillnffs in 'Lake Michigan today {nake conven
ient roosts for gulis relaxing between forays for

food off Chicago. Wintry temperatures in late fall 
provided ice past few days. (AP Photofax)

Awonte IMtjr Net P n i l  Rm
>W ll to  W e *  E toM

Nevemlier U, 1999

15,341 HanrljrBtTr Surninn lirra lii
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Manehetter— A City of Village Charm 

BIANCnESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, DEC!EMBER 10, 1908

The Weather
d ea r and very cold t o e d c l i t  

Low xaro to 0 atiove. Tomor
row moetly suimy with moder- 
atkiK tomperatures. H sh in up
per 20e.

(Chwslfled Adverttataif on Fage t l ) PRICE TEN (̂ ENTH

Shriver Mentioned 
As UN Ambassador

g   ̂NEW YORK (AP) — Preal- he made teleiphone calls to  other 
„ denOeleot Nixon ai^orenUy la membera oC (ha Kennedy fkml- 
"'detarmined to appoint a  big- ly.
.name Demoorat oa U a. Ambaa- Asked If be would remain as 

“ ***®*' United Nations and an ambaeaador in the Nixon ad- 
-  a  sotiroe in the JVixon oan^> ladl- miniatratlon, Shriver said: 
“®***^*®<*ay the Job would go to 'T h a t would be a  good question 
r  "•rgbht Shriwer. to aak the President-elect.’'

ShMver,

Rofmld L. Ziegler, Nlxon’i  
preen spokesman, announced 
Mat week fiiat Vice President 
Hubert H. Humphrey had de
clined a  firm  offer from Nixon 
tor the U.N. poet 

Ziegler declined to comment 
on the poasibUtty that Shriver 
now was (n tine for the U.N. Job

C(41ege Profile
Who ettends a low coat 

school like Manchester Com
munity ColIegeT

The faculty and admlnla- 
tiptors of MOC and the other 
seven oommunKy colleges 
say their students are unique 
among the state's schools. 
They are qualified college 
students who could not, for 
one reason or another, go to 
college were it not for the 
community college system.

H ie Herald has prepared a 
series of sketches of MOC 
students to give a cross sec
tion of tho student body. The 
seriee begins on page 2 with 
a sketch of Misa Eileen Ho
gan, 19, of Manchester.

Clifford Hopes to See 
Early Peace Talk Gain

currenUy amboasa- Arriving in Paris today,
flew here hur- Shriver toM questioning news- but a  source close to  Nixon hlnt- 

..neoiy and ccnfeiTed with Nixon men: "11 (s always pleasant to ed strongly th a t such was the 
 ̂lor more tnaii two houiw Sun* have important Jobe eugge i ed caae.
^^rit to  *«««“«* h a . be«» tor

»  «*»»«’. '>• U S S R
:

SS : E s s S - m  Sum Planned
Airport, he delayed the for them to report and not for

f l ig h t  tor wivenu minute. whU. the o thera” Y O T  D c f  0 0 8 6

Swiss Bank Abuses 
Subject of Talks

WASHINOTON (AP) — Ihfor- guaranteeing 
mal dlscuasioi» have begun bebv  used by:
with SwlUerland to curb the use —Gansslers and loan r in rk s  ""
•of secret bank account, by c x ^ ^ e ^ S T ^ l S y  a « j S  ^  team
Americans Intent on avniAina> iunma,. acquired about the members of his Oabl-

by concealing 
avokUng money, 

taxes and restrictions on stock —Chslno

secrecy, were

earliest years of the world or- 
ganlaatton'a history.

Nixon, meanwhile, Joked Mon
day night that he may be get- 
ting the Ifonk Kong (hi but was 
described as only "aneexlng a 
little” and fit tor a  national tele- 
v 1 a 1 o n-radio i^qiearance 
Wednesday in Washington to an
nounce his Cabinet.

Addressing the board of direc
to rs of the Boys’ Clubs of Amer
ica, Nixon said he knew Ms

onnrBinr. **** *** WOUld Withhold
m a ^  speculaiton. Justice De- away \» m e  of their cksh re- ^

down with the flu.
Ziegler later said the Presi

dent-elect was Joking and, de-

MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 
Union today raised its defense 
budget for next year by 1 billion 
rubles to an all-time high mili
tary expenditure of 17.7 billion 
rubles.

Hie defense flgiue was given 
by Finance Minister Vasily 
buzov In ouUlnlng a 133.8 billion 
ruble national budget for next 
year. The official rate of the ru
ble la 11.11.

The increase in defense 
spending was a  lower rate than 
a year ago when the Soviet Un
ion announced an increase of 2.2 
'billion rubles to a total of 16.7, 
billion. The costs of helping the 
North Vietnamese in the Viet
nam w ar and the Arab-Israeli

pnrtmertt sources say. oeipts to avoid income tax.
These sources sold Ihe taMu —Salesmen doing business 

IwubeWy wUl be oonflnued by abroad and putttaig some of 
the incoming Nixon admiMMra- their commlsrfona out of reach 
tton with the aim of negotiating of U.S. tax authorities.
a  treaty that would limit what —Cbnx>ratlon officiate dodv- -

; ajto described as widespread in^ U.8. restriotians on t ra (x 4
wilth inside Intormattoa. u . '

The House Banking Commit- —EtoormouB numbers of stock ^2 Cabinet choices a portion of Soviet military
t*M« heard testimony Monday market investons trylnx to clr- was "something thatts «n.nHino- WAat*m nhuAi-vAru

numbered bank accounts, cumvent either the tax laws or

y i te  some tsieering, had no dispute were believed to be a 
TOUbt about going through with main factor In that increase.

The budget defense figure is 
Nixon said that Ms declrion to  widely believed to Include only

'guarded by the M tt Swiss laws the restrictions on trading on 
____________________________  mojgin.

Shy,GIs 
Says Actress 
After Tour

precedented in recent times. 
EarMer, he Indicated he would 

_  .. 8® beyond Cabinet appointments
P«?^nan, D- and announce aome other weiec- 

TeoCa, Mid a t the ckwe of the tlons for top federal positions.

spending. Western observers 
figure about half the Items nor
mally carried on the military 
budget are concealed under oth
er headings In the Soviet budg
et.

1..A __a. . . -------------- •' — *•— •— The defense budget figure was
^  atWresslng the Boys’ Club given without elaboration but 

''**®*‘ h«»<l*d tor four apparenUy It was a  Soviet an-
1̂ ! ^  said tt was Ms to  Increased mUltary

**** ^  ** spending in the West. The Sovietsrnment Inspeotkm of Ha re- -*------ • - -
cords rriating to  American ac-

WASHINGTON (AP):— 
Secretary of Defense (Tiark 
M. Gifford said today he 
hopes that enough prog
ress can be made in the 
Paris peace talks during 
the next 40 days tha t the 
United States and North 
Vietnam could agree to a 
m u t u a l  withdrawal of 
troops from South Viet
nam.

The defense cMef sold he be
lieves the opportunity exists In 
Paris tor such an agreement 
and "I would like to see In the 
next 40 days file ataxt of the re
turn of American troops toom 
South Vietnam.”

Clifford said in response to 
dose questioning a t a  news 
conference, however, he did not 
mean to imply that troope are 
indeed about to be withdrawn.

He said tMs wlX depend on 
how the Paris negotiations pro
ceed.

' 'I  wish to create the Impres
sion fiiat It Is my personal de
sire that such progress can be 
made in Faria . . .  fiiat we 
would he able to reach an 
agreement eo there would be a  
mutual withdrawal of troope,” 
CUftord said.

At the WMte HOuae, Press 
Secretary George Christian said 
he hod not seen what Cttftord 
had said and was unprepared to 
comment on it.

A reporter had arited Chris
tian whether it was President 
Johnson's goal to acMeve In 
Paris on agreement for a  mu
tual withdrawal of. troops before 
he leaves (rffice Jan. 20.

At the same time, Clifford 
poeslhle the North

STORRS, Conn. (AP) Thie Vietnamese plan to proceed 
University of Connecticut moved with a  winter military offensive

It

UConn Shifts 
Job Talk Site

to  chonnri some of the social press has recently been highly 
roiiitei welfare funda of the fedefrfi gov- critical of plans to r a  etop-up In

D a tn ..,  ii _a,a u. ®™m«lt ‘fiuough private -volun- activities In the  North Atlantic
T i w t r  OrKWitoatloa and has 

*** out cautioned against the danger of
-  ^  how th l. can be m i^ p H e h e d  an arm s -viAfAAm. ^  »gl»latlon to put all foreign
viemam ,T_a,-.a (g*. Three) (See Page Six)

HfMLLTWOOD (AP)
OI’s in remote viemam batika operating In the U n it*  

j beaea react to eeeing a  pretty stotos under aupervislon of fed- 
I American blonde? oral agenriea.
' ''Sometimee they’re very Indicated he wUl ask
,ghy,” report# actreee Tlppt Hed- Reaerve Board to
ren, "becauee they've eort of certain fiiat margin re-

.tumed girls off. They know f lu w w n o n t^ r  exchange trad- 
tiiey'ra going to be there four o r "*** domestic

:kve months and so, they figure,
why think about girts too „  regiSato-

'inuch?” 'y  agencies must share some of
After Ttppl thawed them out ^ .r!T *iL*** p o o ^ m s  vn- ......... . covered hv theiu. hearings.by Inttiating the conversation, 

their first question usually w as: 
"How are the girls back home 
dreealng?”

~  " I  told them,” she laughs, 
Z'everybody’s wearing mlnl- 
Jk lrta .”

covered by these 
Patm an said.

/

Powell Case Dropped, 
May Face Seat Fight
WASHINGTON (AP) — A fed- Uc funds for his own pleiasure, 

oral grand jiury investigation of keeping his wife on the oongres-

Philadelphia Mayor Janies Tate, president of the 
Congress of Cities, leans over to chat with Vice 
President-elect Spiix) Agnew who addressed the 
45th annual convention Monday afternoon in New 
Orleans. Agnew told city officials that particii>atioa 
by the poor in the poverty program should be en
couraged “where they can make an effective con
tribution.” (AP Photofax)

Criticizes Poverty Programs

Role of Officials 
Stressed by Agnew

NEW ORLEIANS (AP) — Vice disclosure of symptoms as 
Preatderit-riect Spiro T. Agnew substitute for the wisdom
says elected officials, not the trained professionals. There is with campus police Nov. 28 came as he reported that the 
poor, should have the final word amiNe <^>pottunlty and need for when OKn Mathleson CSiemical Pentagon ha# now met congres- 
on policies and priorities In the each.” Coip. was conducting interviews skxially required spending cuts
nation’s poverty programs. Agnew, a  luncheon speaker at on the campus. of $3 billion for thie budget year.

"Let us not see an absence of the annual Congress of (Xtles, University President Homer 
compassion In an Insistence on said both sta te  and local govern- D. Babbtdge Jr. said Monday 
competence,” the Maryland ments a t  times "have been that "state police will be on 
governor told more than 3,000 shout circuited by an increasing, hand to minimize the possibility 
officials of the nation’s cities disturbing ■trend of federal aid of violence’ 'during today’s job

South Vietnam, although 
too eariy to  teU.”
CtHford said Oen. Creighton 

W, Abrama, U.S. commander in 
Vietnam, Is preparing for such 
an ofienaive In case the  North 
Vietnamese “choose to  go this

the site of Job placement In
terviews to  an ice skating rink 
warming hut today and pre
pared tor an expected protest 
desnonstratlon.

Repreeentativea of the Army,
Navy and National Security route.”
Agency are acheduled to  conduct Clifford said it Is also 
Interviews with students. Recent likely the Pentagon will have to 
on-oampus Job interview# con- request supplemental funds foi» 
ducted by defense industries l u  fiscal 1909 budget of 372 WI- 
have brought protests. Uon.

a  About 30 persons were arrest- Hia disclosure of possible need 
of ed after a  vltrfent confrontation for additional defense money

(See Page Twelve)

IHUe le k n ^  by these Adani Clayton'powell"has been s l o ^  'p ^ ^ H 'w h ile " p rc k e tlM  Monday. "Let us encourage par- grants to“ non governmental en- rn te r r ie ^ ' 
agenclto of ^  actual type of dropped, but a  congressional op- her sMary and m a k ta T ^ v a te  .............. ” ~
business In wMch banks are en
gaged.”

He said he will oaU tor annual

i  Miss Hedren’a 12-day Vietnam . S T ' c o ' Z l S
> u r .  Just completed with Joey j^at problem T u es^ y  night it
•Blriiop, was her second In two can be uncovered before thev expire without rec-
le a ra . By plane and helicopter reach the proporUors that w ^  ommendlng that It Indict Pow 
Htey made about 15, stops a day outlined in liviH* hearinsa ” c^atges of misusing some

ponent says he sUll will seek to a'riine trips a t government ex
bar the Harlem Democrat from pense.
reclaiming his House seat. The grand Jury investigation

The Justice Department «»i«i going on for 18
had let the mor.lths. The length of the inves-

they call However, Justice Department P"****®ain the boonles as 
toem (boondocks),
m ents of about 200 guys who Commission wiitn-sses elc- warrar.t proeecution, 
g o ^ t  see anybody for months.” pressed doubt th a t abuses could partment said.

encamp- and Securities and Exchange “Available evidence did n o t
tti-m-a nrnnwMUiinr. •• tj,e dc- ^.-ongress.

itlgaUon had prompted some 
congressmen to say privately 
that failure to  hand up an  indict
ment would clear the way (or 
Powell to take his seat In the

The exclusion did not carry 
over and Powell won his usual

tlcdpatlon of the poor where they titles.’' -me site of the Interviews, iso-
can make an effective corttrlbu- Afterwards, a t a  news confer- lated from most campus actlvl-

enca, Agnew said he was refer- ties, is an area  of atMetlc fields 
"But lot us not confuse the ring primarily to so-called com- near the football stadium. The

_____________________________munilty action programs—a ma- nearest dormitory is about two
.  J o t  veMcle during the Johnson 

administration tor participation 
by the poor In the poverty war.

" I’m not relating to nongov- 
em mentat entities that are well 
established, well trained and 
that have peculiar expertise for

^ o e y  toM Jokes wMle Tlppd be corrected by domestic legis- «  ®4ded. however, tha t It was
y i o  played In "The Birds’ 'and lation alone. — --iu.,,*.. _  _ ...... mndsilde re-election Nov. 6.
I'M arnle” and who neither sings BERN, ^ ta e r ia n d  (AP)

studying the possibility of a  clvU 
_ action to recover the funds. Rep. H. R. Gross, R-Iowa,

Arctic Air 
Chills State, 
Sets Record

blocks away.
The site of the Interviews was 

not made .public until this morn
ing, when the campus radio sta
tion WHUS made the announce
ment.

The undergraduate Student

Row Perils 
Food Supply 
For Biafra

ABABA, Nigeria (AP) — 
Eight thousand Ibo tribesmen 
will be without food by Friday 
because of a row between white

• avMa^M OMteAMX, O W I t * O r i1i I K I  ( A X 'I  —  «*^* ’ ' '* *  'W  tC W V O A  il lR ?  lU IU lO . 0 0 .1/4  ^ ------- ^ ----- n J s w lt f  1
IJor dancee, shook hands and Swiss government and private Powell waa not immediately f
W k ed _ ''to  iet_ _ them _ know banking «x.roes made p S i  hv available tor comment. Z-- ----- ------ « — WSMMW -ymUAl MKT
Americana are thinkhig of them day that the flow of American 
jp d  are in back of them.” t «  evading funds Into secret

' of them there. She thinks 

(See Page Three)

stop.
They were commenting 

, (See Page Twelve)

WINDSOR LOOKS, Conn. (AP 
—I t’s no exaggeration to call 
Connecticut's weather "Arctic,” 
says the U.S. Weather Bureau. 

_ _ The Arctic Is the source of the
“ ®,*wcom- He‘ declined, hw evw . to  Po“ring down across

on mendation by a  select nine-man ^ ____. . . _Southern New Ens-Iand.

PoweU was excluded from the
____________________ _ 90th Congress Maroh 1. 1967. L , ,  w., „ ^ -

»  She visited wounded men In Swiss bank accounts win be dlf- ^h® House, In a  278to-176 vote, othi.rB ^
aoepltate everywhere and found flcult to stop. went further than the r e o Z -  ^
6 w e r  of them there. She thinks They were commenting on mendation ^  a  select nine-man estimate o p p S i i  ot Southern New England.

committee that he be censured. i t  got cold enough before mid-
He was accused of using pub- '*̂  .

doing what is necessary, such Senate called last week and International Red Cross work- 
as hospital units and tha t sort of again Sunday for a moratorium ®™ “ >4 Nigerian officials, 
th'ng,” Agnew said. " I ’m talk- on all Job interviews while the "We will run out of foo 
ing about the community action issue Is still being debated on 
programs that too frequently In- the campus. However the (ac-

(See Page Six) (See Page Twelve)

(See Page Twelve) night — 4 degrees above zero 
to break the low temperature 
recoid for Dec. 9 at the weath
er bureau, but the mercury did 
not drop far enough this morn
ing to :beat the record for Dec. 
10.

Three degrees was the low 
this morning, compared to the 
Dec. 10 record of one degree, 
set in 1964. The old Dec. 9 rec
ord of six degrees was set In 
1940.

Ordinarily, cold air from the 
Arctic regions comes across the 
northern Midwest states or the 
Great Lakes before it gets to 
Oonnecticut, But the cold air 
dominating the state's weather 
today is coming directly down 
from eastern Canada, the 
weatherman said.

It is "startling,” said the fore
caster, that the temperature got 
as low as it did without the 
aid of a snow cover on the 
ground and with a fairly brisk 
wind blowing.

The area of high pressure as
sociated with the cold air will 
drift southeastward today and 
on Wednesday will l>e centered 
off the New England coast, the 
weather bureau said.

The brisk northwesterly winds 
of Monday night and today will 
diminish as the center draws 
closer.

With clear skies and light 
winds tonight, Connecticut can 
expect another frigid night. As 
the high pressure system moves

Anti-Busing Forces 
Organize Opposition
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) —A 

recent proposal backed by state 
education officials to penalize 
school districts which fall to 
cope with existing racial' Im
balance in their schools now 
faces an alternative and organ
ized dissent.

The alternative cam e Monday 
when the state legislature’s 
Committee on Human Rights 
and Opportunities agreed to con
sider a bill tor state-financed 
educational parks in or near 
Hartford or New Haven.

Dissent gained formalized 
voice In a  new group which 
claims representatives in 22 
Connecticut communities. A 
leader said Monday the group 
intends to  fight programs >wtilch 
transport inner-city pupils to 
suburban schools.

The State Board of Education 
recently approved a  blU that 
would empower It to withhold 
building funds from districts 
that show undesirable school dis
tribution of minority-group pu
pils. The bin. wMrii awaits con
sideration by file 1969 General 
Assembly, does not define ra 
cial imbalance or set a time 
limit for correction of such a  
situation.

The bill not only provides tor 
the withholding o( state funds 
from delinquent dlatricta. but

to schools that set up special 
corrective programs. Sudi pro
gram s could include busing, 
which the new Concerned Citi
zens Council opposes.

Townsend Mayer of North Ha-

food F ri
day,” Father Hugh Conlon, an 
Irish priest, said Monday to 
Maj. T. K. Adamu, the federal 
commander of the Asaba sector 
adjoining rebel Biafran territo
ry-

"God wrill provide,” replied 
Adamu writh a  faint smile.

While both men spoke, gunfire 
could be heard across the Niger 
River. Adamu said federal 
troope were mopping up sodm 
Biafran secessionists after ea- 
tabliahing a beachhead a t Onit- 
sha.

A week ago Adamu expelled’ 
the last five International Red 
Cross workers from Ms sector 
after a dispute that pro-voked 
antiwMte slogans in Asaiia’a 
refugee camp and accusationsven, president of the group “^-i-uesuons

European re-
We will not allow our Oonnect- llef wrorkers

They included an Austrian 
doctor and two male nurses, an 
American and a Norwegian, 

Asaba's 8,000 residents, who 
rely on the International Red 
Cross for food, now receive 
none. Five hundred tons of food : 
and medical supplies are locked 
In a warehouse here, but the 
key is 280 miles awray in Lagos, 

The program affiliated with Rol^rt G. Koeij). a  tor- .
New Haven core-city schools J” ®*̂ ^®®®® tue*nl>«r fron^ '
met loud opposition In several Angeles, Calif, 
suburban towns wdirii It was ^ ®  ^ u g e e  cam p wdiere 
considered last sprii«. That , «®PUte started, there la 
area  Is most heavily represent- P'®u*y food. The Nlgertoa 
ed on the new council. army provides tor the 2,100 In-

The alternative proposal was uiates. 
listed <m the agenda of the leg- Father Conlon, a  veteran mia- 
islotive committee's Dec. 80 •lonary, used to provide for the 
meeting. spiritual needs of Asaba. Ho Is '

It would provide state bonds uow trying to save the popula- 
to pay for all or part of file Uon, shrunk from 20,000 to tAOO 
cost of ariiool complexes includ- since the qivll war, from s t a i ^ -  ' 
Ing Mgh school and elementary Uon. InetrnoUonol obeervers tgp 
levels. Enrollments a t the edu- <Mr MaJ. Gen. WlUlam A. ' 
cational parks wrould draw from troy of Canada also are InretW > 
suburbs and Inner-city. gating the expulsion of

Icut Educational system to  be 
used as a  tool to further the 
cause of social planners a t the 
educational expense of our'cMl- 
dren.”

Busing programs, operating 
under the name Project Con
cern .exist In the areas of Hart
ford, New Haven and Water- 
bury.

■


